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IlEA looking for more than a few good hands
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER
according to Roth, is that
IKEA places value and empha- .
sis on the importance of a
work and life balance.

"We are thrilled to \lffer
interested job seeker~ in the
area diverse positions with
limitless opportunity at a glob-
al company;' said Mark
McCaslin, store manager. '1\.t
IKEA, we realize that the
opportunity to be able to do
the things in life that bring
success and happiness is
extremely valuable to our

the exact date we're opening
this summer because we're still
in construction mode;' at the
corner of Haggerty and Ford,
said IKEA spokesman Joseph
Roth. "But we are ready to
start looking for co-workers

"now.
Job seekers may apply on the

company's Web site at
http://www.IKEA-usa.com.
Those with limited access to
computers are encouraged to
visit the following local
libraries where staff members
are prepared for residents to
navigate the IKEA application

process on the Interne~:
Canton Public Library,
Plymouth District library,
livonia Civic Center library,
William P. Faust Library of
Westland, and the Detroit
Public library.

The company has. been
named three years in a row by
Working Mother magazine as
one of the "100 Best
Companies for Working
Mothers;' and was one of,
FORTUNE's "100 Best ,
Companies to Work For" list
for two consecutive years:

The reason for those honors,

If you're looking for some-
thing to do this summer - or
looking to change what you do
for a living - then IKEA is
looking for you.

The Swedish furniture retail
store will open this summer in
Canton, and the company is
hiring some 400 workers
between now and then. To find
workers, the company last
week began accepting online
job applications.

''We haven't yet announced

!

PLEASESEE IKEA, AS

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

IKEA, Vihich will open its Canton store this summer, is beginnlnglo hire
employees.

! :
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Administrator Kerry Walsh, R.N. keeps Oakwood's ER running
smoothly. The facility celebrates its 25th anniversary this year.

'The oqiy
game io 1'0'0'

\,~;~>'

Oakw?~d. canton's. only ER,t~m.:'~.j..t'i·"'Sthe sick
and Injured from all over we~'~rn Wayne

BY KURT KUBAN ,ill,
STAFF WRITER,I';t;

l.','I~
You won't find George Clooney'or Nq~Wylie roam-

ing~e hallways, or any of the other aci\ir,!; playing fic-
tiQnal characters on NBC's television program, ER.

. 'No, life in Canton's only 24-hour eme$en.cy room
isn't so glamorous. But the staff at O~od Health
Care Center-Canton say the scene there'~ be just as
hectic, especially during weekend nights .\lnd on holi-
days. The doctors and nurses see it all-+, from serious PHOTOSBYBILL BRESLERI STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr. David Weaver, medical director of Oakwood Canton's Emergency Room, examihes patient
Anthony Wade, who recently vi~lted the ER because he was having trouble breathing.PLEASESEEJ:MERGENCY, AS

'\ "

state of Towns~,~pto feature new wrinkle
. .... '. ' , " ....,. I'tit .B~~~~~:~~:N.. "'~~d~~~~li~=be ~~~~~~:~~~:~ begin ~e~~i~eater and the;

shown before YaPJ'<s at 11:30 a.m. Yack is The luncheon is oPen t\i!i·
speech, was put~~gether . scheduled t9 begin his chamber II)embers aniLthe
by the township's~ble.tel- presentation at 12:45 p.m. public, .'.
evision department, Yack, who has been Tickets are ~20 per'Per~

:'The~ did a !l1"l'~\'j9b. . supe~s?r since 1988, said son,'\;nd reserv~t!~)'is are
WIth thIS,"Yack sa141':;It he will d,sCUSSseveral, . necessary. AG11l1SslOn"
will show what hap, '!\ed issues during his address, includes .networking .
over the last year, but 'm especially all the new retail opportllnity, full buffet
a behind the scenes Per- activity that the township luncheon, and program.
spective. Itwill show all,.. ', has experienced and will Reservations can be made
the volunteer activity that \ experience in the coming by contacting the Canton
makes Canton such a gr~t year. He said he will also Chamber of Commerce at
community to live in:' ..\ talk about the high-end (734) 453-4040 or visiting

As in year's past, the .'!Jousing market in,the the chamber's online regis.
address will be sponsored \. ,township, as well as'public tration form at www.can-
by the Canton Chamber of '\:~i'fety issues and coltural tonchamber.com/events-
Commerce and be part of. \ \~portllnities at the .form.asp.

'\,

Canton Jbwnship
SUPervisor Tom Yack's
State of th""Thwnship
address on Wednesday
will be as l1Il1Gh1>Imut
lookingback as it will
looking f'J!}l'll1"Q. .

Yack, who will make his
17th annual address at the
Village Theater, says this
year's speech will be a little
different than those in.the

. past. There will be a short
video presentation detail-
ing the "behind the scenes
efforts" in Canton over the

TOMHOffMEYER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack will deliver his 17th
State oUhe Township address
Wednesday at the Village
Theater.
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students
top MEAP
averages

BY TONY BRUSCATO

The latest MEAP scores indicate - once again -
Plymouth-Canton elementary and middle school stu-
dents are generally outpacing students in Wayne
County and throughout the state in reading, writing,
English language arts, math and science scores.

In only one case - third-grade writing - did
Plymouth-Canton elementary students rank below
the state average with 49 percent proficient, com~
pared to 51 percent statewide. ."

In middle school, where social studies was thrown ..
into the mix in sixth grade, Plymouth-Canton stu-
dents far and away outdistanced other Wayne Coun1i)i
schools, as well as districts statewide. .

However, because the testing period for the current
results was in October, compared to the winter last >

year, the scores can't be analogized to last year's test
results to give administrators and teachers cumula~
tive information on how students are performing.

"The state has been cl~ar, this is·a baseline period,'·';
said Mike Bender, director of secondary education fo~
Plymouth-Canton Schools. "The test had moved from'
later in the school year to the fall, which certainly
changes the experiences kids had at that grade levee,.,

Students are being tested on information taught in'
their previous grade, which meaiJ.s this year's fifl;h- ....
graders were tested in October on information they
learned hi the fourth grade. .

'~ sigliificant amount of tim~was spent in review, ',.
as well.as balancing an approach where we began
new ii\struction for kids in that grade level;' added :.
Bendef~ "There is discussion going on right now as to:;
when the best time is for testing. The challenge for ....
the stilte is that if the test is moved tp winter or
spring, will they have the outcomein timeto meet .'
the federal regulations which manoate we have our ..
report card and grades (Adequate Yearly Progress) at ..
the beginning of the next school year."' ".

It took approXimately five months to getthis year's,
results. If the tests were administeted later,theres a
chance seores wouldn't be availablein time to make '.'
changes to meet the federal mandates.
"Also complicating the issue of comparing results:

Last year's test was the first time Michigan used the
M.EAP to test third through eighth-graders in math
mid reading, increasing the nUlIlber·ofstudents tak- ..
ing the test. .

• 'We're in the process of analyzing the results and ..
drawing conclu~~ons:' said Bender. "We're very '~::
pleased and very1>roud of students and teachers, alld
the great job they've d~ne:' .

tbruscato®hometownlife.com1(734) 459 ..2700
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Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council

The Advisory Council has
invited Attorney Ed Zelmanski
to speak on March 13.
Zelman ski is a partner in the
Alexander, Zelmanski and Lee
PLLC firm, which specializes
in condominium and home-
owner law. The meeting will be.
held at 7 p.m. in the lower level

" .,(i.fCanton Township Hall, 1150
;-.,:;S;CantonCenter Road.
;;.'~yone who belongs to a
~'hon1eowner or condominium

a~sociation is welcome to "Ask
the Lawyer:'

Van Buren Schools
.meeting

The Van Buren Public
Schools Board of Education
will meet at 7:30 p.m. March
13 at the Belleville High School
cafeteria, 555 W. Columbia
Avenue in Belleville. Items on
the agenda include MEA;P
results, electricalusage.update,
and Van Buren Township

.tr,ansportation request.
For more information call

(734) 697-9123.

Mathematics
achievement

Bohao (Dan) Pan of Canton
was among four Cranbrook
Kingswood Upper School stu-
dents who were recently select-
ed' as bronze award winners in
the Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition (MMPC) by
placing within the top 50 out
of more than 14,000 compet-
ing Michigan students.

Each of the students
received a $500 stipend for
college. Junior Iris Tian of
Canton received an honorable
mention.

The Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition is offered by
the Michigan Section ofthe
Mathematical Associatiou of
America as a way to encourage
students to develop their inter-
ests and abilities in math. Part
1 of the MMPC is opento all
Michigan high school students
and consists of 40 multiple-
choice questions involving top-

ics from high school mathe-
matics. From there, the top
1,000 students are invited to
take Part 2, in which students
work on five challenging prob-
lems and write' their solutions
providing full justification and
proof of their claims. The stu-
dents with the top 100 scores
in the two parts are honored at
an awards program.

Cranbrook Schools are locat-
ed in Bloomfield Hills, and a
division pf Cranbtook
Ed,!cational Community,
which also includes
Cranbrook's Academy of Art,
Art Museum, Institute of
Sdence, and other affiliated .
cultural and educational pro-
grams.

A century of musical
style

An evening of ragtime, early
jazz and American folk music
Will be presented by Michigan
pianist, composer and histori-
an Jon Milan on Wednesday,
March 15 at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill. The
program begins at 8 p.m. and
will feature performances by
all of the musical groups asso-
ciated with Milan, including
the Brakemen, the Huron
Valley Serenaders, Christine &
Jon and a rare performance
with Milan's longtime song-
writing partner Richard (Rick)
Pinkerton (Milan &
Pinkerton). The event will also
feature a special perf9rnian~e
by the dance historian and
choreographer Cathy Stephens
and the Pleasant Moments
Vintage Dancers (PMVD).

Ragtime and early jazz will
be presented by the Huron
Valley Serenaders.and vocalist
Cbristine Schinker. In addition
to Milan, the group's person-
nel features Detroit area jazz
musicians Tom Bogardus and
Mike Karoub.Cbristine and
Jon, a Michigan-based duo,
featuring Schinker and Milan
specializes in historically accu-
rate renderings of popular
songs, ballads and torch songs
ranging from 1900 through the
present day.

Tickets are $12 and can be

CANTON

,---- SPRING REGISTRATION ---,

looking for Maiors
11yrs.-12 yrs.and

Juniors
13 yrs.-14 yrs.

LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALLTHE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & pccs DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and
have.a birth certificate-to register

For more informl;ltion or to register on-line for Canton
Little League 9'0. to: www.cantonlittleleague.net or

cantonlittieleague@wowway.com
or call John Wolski

734-397 -5084
OEOB418584

purchased in advance at
Summit on the Park, 46000
summit Parkway, Monday
through Friday from 8:30
a.m.-8:30 p.m. and on
Saturday and· Sunday from 9
a.m.-5 p.m. The Village
Theater ticket office is open
one hour prior to each per-
formance.

The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill is located at 50400
Cherry Hill Road in Canton.
For more information about
the theater and to view the
complete schedule, please visit
www.canton ' '
mLorg/CPAEC/about.asp.

Family social club
The public is invited to hear

Lori Logeway of Room to
Change, who will discuss sug-
gestions for achieving a com-
fortable and functional home
with items you already own
and.cherish at the Canton
~ewcomers April 5 meeting.
The Newcomers is a social club
always looking for new mem-
bers.

The meeting will begin at 7
p.in. at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center). Refreshments will be
served. For more information
about the Newcomers, please
visit canto,nnewcomers.org for
more information or call (734)
737-0755.

LaJoy hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R'

Canton, will meet with local
residents from 3:30-5 p.m.,
March 13 at Belleville City
Hall, 6 Main Street. He will
discuss state· government con-
cerns or issues. No appoint-
ments are necessary.

Stewart hours
State Rep. Jobn Stewart's

legislative assistant, Lynn
Babala, will bold office hours
for constituents from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. Thursday, March 16, at
Stewart's local district office,
located at 1142 S. Main Street
in Plymouth. For information;
call Stewart's office in Lansing
at (517) 373-3816. Stewart, R-
Plymouth, serves Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton
Township (east ofI-275),
Northville, and Wayne.

Illegal immigration
meeting

II!;] ll;-',i: lluE nt"i'.})!ll \\111 ill!',

a meeting about illegal i~mi"·
gration in the United States,
\\lith pa.--ticular emphasis on
how it hurts Michigan. It wili
be held Thursday, March 16 at
6:30 p.m. at the Farmington
Public Library, 23500 Liberty
St., Farmington 48335. It is
located one block west and one
block south of Grand River
and Farmington Roads. For
more'information, e-mail

www.hometownltfe·com

mcfir805@comcast.net, or call
(734) 453-5773. .

Christmas in Action
Christmas in Action (CIA) is

looking for volunteers to par-
ticipate in their April 29 action
day to provide free home
repairs and maintenance for

. elderly and low-income home-
owners in Canton. Volunteer
teams are needed for general
home repair jobs, p~nting,
and yard work. Individuals
with special skills, such as
plumbing, roofing, and drywall
are especially needed.

CIA is a non-profit organiza-
tion with chapters throughout
the country that have been
providing free home repairs
since 1973. Last year Canton
formed their own CIA chapter
and with the combined efforts
of more than 200 community
volunteers, free repairs were
done on seven homes. The
repairs ranged from simple,
but critical, plumbing aud
pflinting, to putting on a new
roof,'sid.ing, windows,'and
pouring a'new concrete drive-
way. All repair costs were
sponsored entirely through
donations from community
busin~sses, churches, schools,
civic groups and individuals.

Christmas in Action's event
day is always the last Saturday
in April. To volunteer. please
contact Pat VanDusen at pvan-
dusen@canton-mi.orgorcall
CIA at (734) 844-8900. For
more information on CIA visit
christmasinactionwayne@com
cast.net.

Fund-raising
cookbook sale

United Home Health
Services, a non-profit home
care agency located in Canton,
is sponsoring a cookbook sale
as a fund-raiser for its Patient
Support Fund. There are 25
different mini- cookbooks to
choose from with titles includ-
ing From the Grill, A Taste of
Italy, Five Ingredients or Less,
and Crockery Cooking, jnst to
name a few. There are also gift
jar cookbooks available.

Each book contains between
136-155 recipes, has a laminat-
ed hardback cover for extra
durability, and a built-in, self-
standing easel for easy recipe
viewing. They sell for just
$5.50 each.

Thr pro('('('d~ go to United's
l',ltil'nt Support Fund. which is
Ll.-;t:(l ]()I' lWInt' <.:ure pmiellL~,

\\'ho cannot afford basic items
such as food, clothing, and
medications. It is also used for
medical equipment such as
walkers, tub benches, canes,
and commodes for patients
who need these devices but
just cannot find the means.
Finally, because of this fund,
United is able to provide home
care services to patients who
lack medical insurance.
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FRESH TILAPIA FILLETS

S2~
FRESH SALMON FILLETS

S5~
FARM RAISED FRESH

~. / ."CATFISH FILLETS

~ $3~.

To purchase a cookbook or
to make a donation, please
contact Mary Jane Swanson at
(734) 981-8820.

Habitat applications
Habitat for Humanity of

Western Wayne County has
scheduled an application ori-
entation 7 p.m. Monday,
March 13, at Geneva
Presbyterian Church, 5835 N.
Sheldon in Canton (north of
Ford and west of Sheldon,
across from Baker's Square).

All interested individuals
who would like to apply for a
Habitat home are invited to
the orientation. The session
will last approximately 90
minutes: The orientation will
include a video presentation,
history of Habitat, question-
and-answer segment and dis-
tribution of applications.

Applicants will be given the
option to complete the applica-
tion at the session and submit
with required documentation
or return the completed appli-
cation within two weeks with
requested documentation.

Required documentation
includes copy of drivers
license, W-2 forms or pay stubs
(at least three months); federal
tax returns from previous year,
current utility statements
(water, gas, electric and tele-
phone), social security cards of
all family members and a $10
application fee (money order
or check made payable to
Habitat Western Wayne
County).

Habitat conducts employ-
ment references, credit checks
and all necessary procedures to
confirm the ability to pay. The
three criteria are (1) demon-
strationofneed, (2) the ability
to pay (3) applicants willing-
ness to partner (attend
required classes and comple-
tion of sweat equity).

For more information, visit
Habitat's Web site at
www.habitatwwc.org or call
(734) 459-7744.

Orchestra Canton
Orchestra Canton will pres-

ent "Toon Tunes: Cartoon
Music Favorites" on Sunday,
April 2 at 4 p.m. at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

The show features orchestral
music that has been featured
in popular cartoons. Classical
gems like Rossini's Barber of
Sevi11f'(from Rugs Rnnny in
"Rabbit of Seville"), Johann
strauss blue uanllDe waltz
(from in DaffYDuck ':A Corny
Concerto") and Edvard Grieg's
"Morning Mood" from Peer
Gynt (featured in countless
cartoons) will be alongside
theme music from cartoons
like the Pink Panther, the
Flintstones and tbe Jetsons.

The Central Middle School
Youth Choir, under director
Janine Grady-Creedon, will be
joining Orchestra Canton on
the stage performing songs
from Disney's "Beauty and the
Beast" and Steven Spielberg's
':An American Tail." Plymouth
Symphony Youth Artist

Competition winner, Miranda
Kalish, will also be joining the
orchestra.

Tickets are $20 for adults,
$1&for seniors, and $11 for
children and may be pur-
chased in person at the
Summit oll the Park, 4600
Summit Parkway, by phone by
calling the Summit at (734)
394-5460, or by calling the
Orchestra Canton office at
(734) 451.2112. Tickets may
also be purchased at the
Village Theater box office one
hour before the performance.
For more inforination on
Orchestra Canton's second sea- "
son please visit www.orches-
tracanton.org.

Extended hours
Beginning this week, the

Canton Public Safety Records
Bureau will extend the hours it
is open to the public. The
Records Bureau will remain
open until 7 p:in. each Monday
during the months. of March,
April and May. This is a pilot
project geared toward enhanc-
ing customer service to com-
munity residents.

During this time all services
provided by the Records
Bureali will be available,
including obtaining copies of
reports and gun permit appli-
cations. At the end of May the
results of the program 'will be
reviewed and the department
will decide if the extended
hours will continue or be can-
celled. For further information
contact the Records Bureau at
(734) 394-5410.

Join the Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop &98 in

Canton is looking for young
men and parents that enjoy
NASCAR racing at Michigan
International Speedway. 1'\1e
troop is holding three fund-
raiser clean-ups scheduled at
the track this summer, but is in
need of new scouts. There is no
requirement of past Cub Scout
experience to join the troop.

As a parent consider scout-
ing as an investment in your
son's future with the goal of
him earning his Eagle SCOlit
rank. For more information,
contact Nelson Swanberg at
(734) 397-8020.

Rummage sale
The Plymouth Salvation

Army hosts its annual rum-
maRt' salp and bake sale 9 a<m,-
(-)p.m. Friday, March 31.

.llm:iyear, the Army is offer-
ing tables for rent for any
crafters or vendors who"
would like to showcase their
wares.

The co.st of the tabl~~is $25,
with allprocee~s g?i~~to sup-
port The Salvatloll.· i"",,
Army's World SefYlcesj·apro-
gram that places'l'Uissil>.l1aries
in 110 'countries wo'rtdWide,
usually under very difficult cir-
cumstances.

The Plymouth Salvation
Army is located at 9451 S;
Main St. in Plymouth. For
more information call (734)
453-5464.

I
I
i

BARIMi;tv~"
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Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Profe.ssional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 MlChigan Ave. ·-Canton • 734-~D,l.-8122

MICHAEL R. COHEN,.p.O.
, '. Board Certi!ledR.~gfuat<>,IQ8i~t·
Specializing in Diseasesor the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Can.cer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss'
• Acne. , .Botox'Ivj'!ch More

Accepting New Patien~ ~AIlAges ~
Cail for Appointment 248~324~2222 Evening appts. ~vailal!le 0

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39415 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatlake$derm@ anor.com
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Signed Michael
Jordan jersey stolen

A man called Canton police
after someone entered his
home on Hanford and took a
framed, autographed Michael
Jordan Chicago Bulls jersey
from his wall. The man said
that sometime during the
night of March 4, the jersey,
which had been hanging in
his living room, went miss-
ing. There were no signs of
forced entry to his home. The
jersey is valued at $1,000.

MISSING FUNDS
A manager at the Burger

King on Ford Road called
police after it was discov-
ered that money had been
missing from bank deposits.

According to police
reports, the manager said
that during the period
between March 2 and
March 6, some $708 from
the deposits was missing.
Police have questioned
employees who worked
those days and the case is
still under investigation.

FRAUD REPORTED
The owner of a paint fran-

chise in Canton called police
after an apparent fraud.

According to police
reports, a man came into
the store back in December,
claiming that he works for a
local deck company. He
charged more than $950
worth of paint to the com-
pany's account, and left the
store. However, this month,
it was discovered that even
thongh the deck company is
a legitimate company, and a
regular customer of the
paint store, the man was not
authorized to charge materi-
al on that account.

WORKER STRUNG UP
Canton police have arrest-

ed a 25-year-old Plymouth
man after an alleged embez-
zlement at the Guitar
Center in Canton.

A helping hand
Township's expanded housing

rehabilitation program is available
for those who qualify

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It's a problem that's growing
faster than Canton Community
Services Specialist Gerald
Martin would like -- families
and senior citizens in the com-
munity who manage to get by
financially until the furnace
dies. Or the roofleaks. Then,
there just isn't any money in
the budget to make the repair,
and the house could be on its
way to a condition of blight.

"In this tough economy, we
have an awful lot ofhonseholds
that pay their bills and their
mortgages every month. They
have the things they need and
are getting by. But a big
$5,000 hit for a major repair
like that is just impossible;'
Martin said. "This kind of
problem is widespread in every
sector of Canton:'

That's where a township
housing rehabilitation pro-
gram has since 1978 stepped in
to help, and next year the pro-
gram will expand, with approx-
imately double the amount of
funding it's had in the past.

The program is funded with
federal Community
DevelQpment Block Grant
mon"y, Canton receives
"PptoXin\at¢ly $4100,000 per
ye'l'"'aIl~' in the past, has spent
$410,000 or lesS on housing
rehabilitation, but next year
the township will spend
approximately $100,000,
according to Community
Services Director Mike Ager.

''What we usually see is sen-
ior citizens applying and single
mothers. They have homes and

.
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Canton Township's.Gerry Martin says there is money available for middle·
income residents who need to rehab their homes, like this house on Cant.on
Center north of Geddes Road.

department of Housing and
Urban Development), the
township conducts an inspec-
tion of the home to determine
what repairs are needed.

After the work is doue, the
township puts a three-year lien
on the house, which is intend-
ed to maintain neighborhood
stability by discouniging the
property owner from immedi-
ately selling the house. After
three years, the lien is forgiven.

The CDIiG program has
beeu cut by the federal govern-
meut - it took a 10 percent hit
last year, and Ager said he
expects. further cuts despite
strong bipartisan support for it
in Washington. Even though
Ager expects the towuship will

receive less money in upcom-
ing years, he doesn't anticipate
the program's elimination due
to its popularity and effective-
ness nationwide.

"The need is defiuitely out
there unfortunately, because
these are tough times for
Michigan families," Martin
said. "The hurt is pretty evenly
spread in this community:'

For the first time, the pro-
gram will next year inClude
emergency repairs on mobile
homes, Ager said.

For more information, call
Gerald Martin at (734) 394-
05194.

POLICE BEAT

According to police
reports, the store reported
that between Aug. 25 and
March 5, someone had
embezzled more than
$1,340 from the store. Store
management Said the theft
occurred when an employee
was making false return
slips and pocketing the
money. Police questioned
the suspect worker, and he
admitted to having embez-
zled the money, as well as to
having drugs and drug para-
phernalia in his car. Police
searched the car and found
2 grams of marijuana, as
well as a pipe and a bong,
and several apparently
fraudulent store receipts.

PHONE-Y WORKER
A Canton man called

police after a suspicious
man came to his door and
claimed to work for a phone
company.

According to police
reports, the "employee" of
the phone compauy
knocked on the man's door
on Majestic Court on March
6. He said he worked for
AT&T and could get the
man a lower rate on his can-
ing plan ..

the "employee" dialed a
number on the man's phone
and handed the telephone
to the homeowner. The per-
son on the other end of the
line asked the man for his
Social Security number and
then soon after hung up.

The "employee" had sev-
eral times asked the man to
go get a copy of his most
recent phone bill, but the
man did not want to let him
out of his sight, so he asked
the worker to leave, which
he eventually did.

By Carol Marshall

Income limits for the
Canton housing
rehabilitation program

.1 persou - $39,150

.2 people - $44,750

.3 people - $50,350
• 4 people - $55,900
• 5 people" $60,400
• 6 people - $64,850
.7 people - $69,350
.9 people - $473,800

are established in the commu-
nity, but can't quite make
emergency repairs:' Ager said.
"Then whep. there are maybe
three or four homes in one
neighborhood that are in simi-
lar condition,. it can start
affecting housing values and
the appearance of the neigh-
borhood overall. That's why
this kiud of program is so .
important:'

Usually there is a waitiug list
of six or nine months between
the time of application and the
time when the repairs are
started, but in the case of
emergencies - like electrical
work or furnaces or other
issues which directly impact a
hOme's safety - the township
can hegin work immediately
on the home, Ager said.

"We do a comprehensive job
on the house. Most of the time
we spend between $20,000
and $25,000 per home;' Ager
said. Once an application is
accepted and it's determined
that the household is within
income level requirements
(which are described as moder-
ate income, according to the

cmarshall®h ometown Iife.com
(734) 459·2700
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I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Shopping for a CD?
You just found it.
CDs at great rates, every day.

5.00~12-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING™

With rates like this, guaranteed returns and the security

of FDIC insurance, Charter One CDs are a great tool

to help you reach your savings goals. And when

,Charter One consistently offers some of the

best CD rates in the market, why shop around?

To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.
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Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A uew free report,has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non ~surgical decompression 86 %
successful iu treating debilitating back pain. Fiud out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solviug Back Paiu Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469·3618 for the toll· free recorded
message. Supplies are limited· call now. If phone liues are.
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

Member fDIC. All accounts and services subject to individual approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APYl is accurate as 01 this publication date. Limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time. This oiler cannot be combined
with any other CO offer. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening deposit Is required. Offer valid for new personal accounts only, opened with funds not currently on d.eposlt at Charter One. Other rates and terms

available. Minimum opening term deposit $1 ,000. Maximum. deposit $500,000. Penalty for early withdrawal. See a banker for details and deposit Insurance coverage limitations.

http://www.h.ometownlife.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
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PLANNING COMMISSION

Canton's Planning Services is Office to C-3, Regional recom.mended approval.
currently considering the fol- ' , Commercial. Property is locat- SITE PLANSlowing items: ed on the northwest corner of

• Site Plan approval for Morton Taylor Road ami • The Corner at Cherry Hill
Applegate Private Drive, locat- Michigan Avenue. Planning Village: Property is located at
ed south of Hanford and east Commission recommended the southwest corner of Cherry
of Napier Roads. approval. Hill and Denton Roads. i

• Planned Development • Cherry Hill Gardens PDD Planning Commission recoro- IDistrict approval for amendment and site plan: mended approval.
Wellington Willows prelimi- Consider request for site plan • Cherry Hill Village The
nary plan, located south of approval and to amend the LandiJ,lgs Phase VI: Property is IFord and east of Lotz Road. PDD. Property is located south ' located on the southeast corner

Canton's Plaiming
of Cherry HilLand east of of Saltz and Denton Roads. 1
Denton. The issue was tabled. Planning Commission

I
Commission met on Monday, • Canton Auto Sales: approved site plan.,
March 6 at 7 p.m. Items on the Consider request for site plan • L. Georges Coney Island:
agenda included: and special land use for an Property is located on the

PUBLIC HEARINGS automobile facility. Property is southwest corner of Michigan
, located north of Michigan Avenue and Washburn.

Patel rezoning: Consider Avenue and west of Hannan Planning Commission
request to rezone from· O~l, Road. Planning Commission approved site plan.

® THE LIBRARY
@ THE LIBRARY Month: March 15, at 7 p.m. jazz up your flyers, invitations

Storyteller Roan Judd's pro- and more.
Did canton Township's gram includes mime, puppetry • Excel II: March 18, at 9:30

Home Improvement Expo and Irish drumming and acting. a.m. Expand your Excel skills
Parade of Homes inspire you to Registration begins March 8 and learn about formulas,
make some changes around for 5-12 year olds. charts, and printing.
the house? • Kids' Beginning Internet: • MS Word II: March 21, at'

If so, visit the Canton Public March 18, at 2 p.m. or March 9:30 a.m. Learn to add tables,
Library's Special Collection 21, at 7 p.m. A half-hour ses- headers and footers, insert
first at www.cantonpl.org/spe- sion on Internet basics for 2nd symbols and other more
cialcjhomerep2 for indoor and 3rd graders. Registration advanced skills,
home improvement topics starts March 11for either ses- • Titan's Clash! Then Death
including general remodeling, sion. in the Abyss: March 16, at 7
basements, attics and bonus TEEN PROGRAMS p,m, As part of our Everyone's
rooms, kitchens and baths, Reading .. 2006 programs,
painting, plumbing, flooring • Sonya Sones Author Visit: David Trotter, shipwreck dis-
and more. March 15 at PCEP, coverer, author and photogra-

Then,click over to the exteri- • Teen Tuesdays: 3 p.m. pher visits to discuss his dis-
or home improvement Special Come by and make a cool craft, covery that changed Great
Collection at ' playa game, and hang out. Lakes history.
www.cantonpl.org/specialcjbo • Learn to Play Chess: • Evening Book Discussion:
merepr for resources on decks, March 16 at 4 p.m. Register to March 20, at 7 p.m. We'll be
exterior painting, garden and reserve your spot. discussing ¥y Sister's Keeper
yard structures, patios, roofing, • Chess Club: Thursdays at by Jodi Picoult.
sheds and garages and more. 4 p.m. No advanced registra- WHAT'S NEW @ THE LIBRARYBoth collections identify tion required.
books, periodicals, videos and ADULT PROGRAMS Here's a partial list of mate-
Web sites that make planning rials just in at the library. To
and executing your project a Register for adult programs see the whole list, visit
more manageable job. .starting one week in advauce http://catalog,cantonpl.org/ftii

by calling (734) 397-0999. st.

NOW @ THE CANTON PUBLIC Computer classes are free to ADULT FICTIONlibrary cardholders however, a
LIBRARY $5 fee will be assessed if you • TheAmalgamation Polka
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS are a no-show and do not can- by Stephen Wright

cel 24 hours prior to computer .. Song of the CuckooBird by
.. Kids' Advanced Internet: class time. Amulya Malladi

March 14 or March 14, at 7 • MS Word 1: March 14, at .. Bad Boys Ahoy! by Sylvia
p.m. A half-hour session for 9:30 a.m. Basic word process- Day
4th and 5th graders, it teaches ing skills, including text creat- ADULT NON-FICTIONstudents how to research top- ing, formatting} printing and
ics, Internet site evaluation saving documents. • Home By Design:
and search tips, Registration .. MS Word Graphics I: Traniforming Your House Into
began March 4 for either ses· March 16, at 9:30 a,m, Create Home by Sarah Susanka
sion. text boxes and columns, use mJ The Right Decision Ever;y
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Including Our Exclusive
21..DAYDIET! / PJ"Ilcurlla,

Parents, you face some difficult choices.
Let Van Buren Public Schools help.

We have been in the business of educating children since
1827. We understand that making the right choice for your child
by selecting the correct kindergarten program can make all the
difference. Van Buren Public Schools offer:

• All-Day Kindergarten in all of our elementary schools.

• Before and after school, latchkey, quality care program
(fee-based).

• Art, music, and physical education available for elementary .
, students within the Van Buren Public Schools.

• A well-balanced, rigorous curriculum that includes literacy,
mathematics~ science, and technology.

• A curriculum that encourages personal and social development

• All Van Buren Schools are accredited. by the North Centra1
Association (NCA).

Your child must be five-years-old on or before December] st of
the given school year to be eligible for kindergarten. Open honse is
March 14th through 16th• Contact your school for more,
information. If you are unsure which school your
child will attend, call our Transportation Depart-
ment at 699-5100. We look forward to seeing
you at Van Buren Public Schools!

"

VAN BUREN

Today's Dedication ... Tomorrow's SUCCI?SS

Van Buren Public Schools
Your Schools of Choice!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cantonpl.org/spe-
http://www.cantonpl.org/specialcjbo
http://catalog,cantonpl.org/ftii
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EMERGENCY
FROM PAGE Al

head injuries and broken bones,
to heart attacks and even the
occasional gunshot wound.

"We encounter just about any
scenario you can think of
There's really not a typical day;'
said Dr. David Weaver, medical
director of Oakwood Canton's
Emergency Room. "One minute
you'have eight, nine, 10 people
walk in at the same time, and
then overthe'next hour - no
one."

Oakwood, which sits at the
corner of' Canton Center and

, Warren roads, is celebrating its
25th anniversary this year.
Although the facility houses .
many specialists, the ERis a
main focus of the hospital. Not
only is it Canton'S only ER facil-
ity, it is the only one in outer
western Wayne County, draw-
ing in patients from Canton,
Plymouth, Belleville, Romulus,
Livonia and even Novi.

Weaver says the'ER staff
menibers, who work in 12 hour
shifts, are fully trained and
equipped to handle most sce-
narios. In many cases, however,
Oakwood doctors and nurses
stabilize patients so they can be
transferred to other hospitals.
In fact, Oakwood has a close
relationship with University of
Michigan Hospital, and even
has a landing pad for the
Survival Flight helicopter.

Weaver, who has been with
the Oakwood system for 15
years at various facilities,
became the ER director at the
Canton facility about a year ago.
One of the things he brought
with him from Oakwood's main
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Dr. David Weaver, medical director of Canton's only emergency room, said it can get hectic during weekend nights and
holidays.
hospital in Dearborn is the 30-
minute guarantee, which means
patiel)ls will be seen by a physi-
cian - 'not just a nurse - with-
in 30 minutes. The clock starts
the minute the patient walks '
through the ER doors.

"ERs are'in general knOW)1
for long waits and lack of per-
sonal care. We found some
Patients got so frustrated they
would just leave. That wasn't
good for them and it wasn't
good for us,"Weaver said.

Oakwood keeps close tabs on
how many people use the ER,
and in 2005, some 20,000
patients walked through the
door - the most iu the hospi-
tal's 25 year history.

For local residents, like
Canton's Janeen Foreman, there
is a certain peace of mind that
comes with knowing there is an
emergency facility in the com-
munity.

Foremc:n, 40, has visited the

Oakwood ER on numerous
occasions over the years. The
mother of two has had to bring
her son in because his elbow
popped out of socket on several
occasions. She also had to bring
in her mother, who was visiting
from Arizona, after she slipped
and fell. And then, more recent-
ly, Foreman herself had to visit
the ER on Christmas Eve after
she became violently ill, losing
10 pounds in three days.

She has been impressed with
the quality of service every time,
especially on the occ'lSion she
was sick. .

"When I went in on
Christmas Eve, I was so cold,
and this nurse kept bringing me
heated blankets, which was.the
greatest Christmas present I
could've asked for;' she said.

Foreman said it is important
that the community has such an
ER. "I've been in there ,,-lth my
children much more than I

cared to;' she said. "It's so close
to us. It's nice having it so con-
venient."

One of the main reasons the
service is so good is the fact that
there has been very little
turnover with the nursing staff,
according to nurse Corinne
Boyd, a Canton resident who
has been with the ER for 13
years and with Oakwood for
about 30 years.

"We have a lot of old timers
here. We work as a team, and
help each other out;' she said.
"My family comes here all the
time. I just beljeve in this place:'

The Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Canton is located at
Canton Center and Warren
roads. For more information
about the ER and all of
Oakwood's facilities, visit the
Web site www.oakwood.org.

Canton's only ER is 25 years old.

Bacl~Pain?

kkuban®hometownlife,com I (734) 459-1700

Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most ba~k pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From ,
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back ,
pain reliefb:1chniq1.;lesvery. But thanks to a free report, local ~
hack pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a ~ f.'
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, ~
1·888·744·2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message) ~l- --,-- .:..- --,----::.---..:JI '

I
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i What the phrase means is a replacement for haif the knee. That type of operation is 11

Ipart olthe orthopedist's repertoire because many people wear out only part of their knee.
The knee joint consists of two parts: the medical compartment and the lateral

~ compartment. In the most common form oi knee arthntis - osteoarthritiS - one
compartment or the other, but rarely both, becomes worn and needs replacement.
Orthopedic surgeons have devised replacement knee components and operations to
respond to that need.

The advantage of a hemiarthroplasty is that the orthopedist can do the surgery quickly
and limit the need for anesthesia and patient time on the operating table. Rehabilitation
after surgery is quick as knee muscles retain their function, so retraining and
strengthening the quadriceps and hamstring muscles after surgery is at a minimum. Also,
in a hemiarthroplasty, positioning the top and bottom portions of the replacement joint Is
not a problem, and alignment difficulties are not present post-operativeiy.

Your doctor can usually lell if you are a candidate for knee hemiarthroplasty by
reviewing the results of standing films of the invoived knee. The orthopedist reserves the
right to change the hemiarthroplasty into a full-medial and lateral compartment
replacement at the time of surgery. X-rays are good but not perfect and may underestimate
the damage to the compartment considered uninvolved. Also, seeing the knee directly
gives the surgeon an opportunity for a revised opinion.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OEoe41664e

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and yOU'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City
Brighton
Canton

Clinton Twp.
Clio .

Dearborn

.Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield
Southgate

Sf. Clair Shores

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
lansing
livonia
Monroe

Sterling Heights
. Toledo

Troy
Westland
Ypsilanti

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

m Dro ~ ~IT~'' ;:::'~~:l:'::~l~:"~d
beverage at the Grand
Rivef Dell, or $5 off at
Classics Buffet.
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Giant· lessons for tiny tots
Preschool program

focuses on academic
balance
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

"It's circle time;' Joan Campbell announced
Friday morning to the students attending the
Tiny Tots preschool program housed at the
Salvation Army's Plymouth Corps.

As the 4- and 5-year-olds gathered to sit on
the oval-shaped rug with the letters of the .
alphabet, it was 4-year-old Madilyn Choate's
turn to be the leader. Madilyn got to pick a
number - between one and 40 - she and her
classmates would count to, pop a balloon at the
end and bring the snack.

"I brought (graham) crackers. I like them
because they have sugar;' Madilyn said, while
reaching into a basket to pick a number between
one and 10. "That's to see what your fair share is.
That's (five is) enough for every single kid:'

This week was dedicated to the letter "P."
"P is for purple, P is for paper clips, P is for

pear;' said Campbell, while pointing to the
objects on a giant '!P" poster.

Campbell is in her 40th year of teaching, 38 in
the public school system - 32 for Plymouth-
Canton Schools - and is right at home interact-
ing with the kids in the Tiny Tots program.
Campbell doubles as the program's director, as
well as its teacher.

"We have manipulative toys and developmen-
tally appropriate programs;' said Campbell. ''We
try to encourage literacy a lot. When they read
10 books, they get to choose a book to keep:'

Campbell and the program are the main rea-
sons Sheila Johnson .ofCanton Township
enrolled 5-year-old Christian in the Salvation

. Army program.
"I knew it would be'a good program because

two of my other kids had her for kindergarten at
Allen Elementary;' said Johnson., "There's a good
balance between academic-based and play-
based activities. He's now interested in writing
his name, and has learned not only his ABC's,
but also letter recognition. However, he's still
allowed to make choices:'

Squeezing and shaping Play-Doh, painting on
the big easel, filling containers with macaroni
and caring for the two guinea pigs are only part
of many activities students get to choose from in
the kid-friendly classroom.

"I like to play with the Legos and blocks; said
5-year-old Henry Spielman, who is the train afi-
cionado ofthe class. "I like to go on the slide and
read books,"

Henry's mother, Lisa, is Campbell's classroom
assistant. Lisa Spielman was pleased when
Campbell took over the program last year,
remembering the positive experience she had as

5th Anniver

American
Red CrossNew Liberty

Bank
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'~1Enterour sweepstakesfor' .
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~ Member FDIC
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Bank
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Wearing a tiara, Julia Carpenter is a princess on stilts at
the preschool at the Plymouth Salvation Army.

a child in Campbell's kindergarten class at
Miller Elementary.

"Henry's happy here," said Spielman. "These
kids get to do everything. It's wonderful."

Campbell said the Tiny Tots program still has
openings. The 4- and 5-year-olds attend class
three days a week for $110 a month; and '3- and
4-year-olds two days, for"$90. Information can
be obtained by calling Campbell at (734) 453-
5464.

tbruscato®hometownlife.com (nil) 459-2700
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Set your kids a good example,
start them on the reading habit

As state legislators ponder whether to
set mandatory credit hours for high
school students, educators are
concerned about how many elementary
students will be able to meet the
standards demanded. Reading is the key,
the absolutely necessary component to
success in school. Evento properly
operate or benefit from a computer, you
must be able to read.--,-------_. ""--
television and video games, children were
closing themselves away in their rooms to
read, about the adventures of a bespectacled
British schoolboy wizard and his friends. (And
many adults also found the adventures
appealing.)

As state legislators ponder whether to set
mandatory credit hours for high school stu-
dents, educators are concerned about how
many elementary students will be able to
meet the standards demanded. Reading is the
key, the absolutely necessary component to
success in school. Even to properly operate or
benefit from a computer, you must be able to
,read.

Educators know the distractions. It seems
every few years a new distraction comes along
- sports, movies, phonographs, television,
video games, DVDs, iPods, MySpace and
other online services (temptations?).

Theimportant thing is starting good habits
early, discouraging bad habits and managing
distractions that have good and bad elements
(movies, computers, popular music). Easier
said than done unless you're with a child 24/7
and keep him or her on a tight leash that
doesn't allow for any bad decisions (or good
ones, either).

But you can read. You can turn off the tele-
vision and the computer and take the iPod out
of your ears. The sight of an adult reading a
book or a magazine or even (please) a news-
paper can be a great inspiration. Just as get-
ting out on a bicycle or Rollerblades or taking
a hike in the woods can inspire a child to exer-
cise.

And that's what it's all about, exercising the
body and the mind. You can distract children
into following some good habits.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers, He can be reached by email at hgal'
lagher®oe.homecomm.net, by phone at (734) 953,2149,
or by fax at (734) 591-7279,

Hugh
Gallagher
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Don't blame us for bond defeat
Don't even begin to place IJlame on Canton res-

idents for another failed Van Buren Public
Schools bond. It failed across all precincts, by a 3-
2 margin. It even failed in Belleville by 38 votes.
Apparently this is the only precinct where resi-
dents were even closely receptive to the bond.

This is the second time in two years that a
VBPS bond has been soundly defeated. Surely
Canton residents will be vilified. The Observer has
done little to recognize the disparity in this dis-
trict when it comes to Canton residents. We are
outsiders, yet we are asked to approve a bond for
a school that is 45 minutes from our homes, We
are lied to and cajoled into voting for a bond that
wouid serve very few of our children, while they
ignore our needs. They said we'd get an elemen-
tary school after approving the 2004 bond, yet
this bond set up at least two more bonds that
would need to be completed before a Canton ele-
mentary is built.

In essence, we should support their children,
while VBPS ignores ours. Are we bitter? You bet!
We live in a wonderful community, surrounded
by all the amenities a family could ask for. We live
in a community that has had the foresight and
has planned for growth and planned for an influx
of children. Unfortunately, this second part hap-
pens to be Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
It is approximately 1,000 feet from my home, and
a hair from my neighbors that back to PCCS. We
live just south of that line, in a district arbitrarily
set in the 1950s, which has done nothing to con-
sider long-range plans and growth in the region.
We have experienced just as much growth as
PCCS, yet we have no new schools and no plans to
build any.

Most of our Canton neighbors and friends with
families chose to move. The Observer's solution is
simply that the district should acknowledge a
need for a Canton elementary. But this isn't
PCCS. It is VBPS and as demonstrated by this
bond, the majority does not want to build a high
school. What makes the Observer feel that one
day they will build an elementary school in far-
flung Canton? Do they need a new high school?
Certainly, but very few Canton residents (and
other VBPS residents) feel their children benefit
from this plan. So rather than listening to what
citizens said Feb. 28, VBPS pians to plow forward
with another bond - the third in two years. The
Observer states that we don't know what's bestior
our children. Maybe you should iook to the VBPS
Board of Education to see exactly who doesn't
understand what's best for our children.

Brian Kosilz
Canton

Letter was form of freedom
When I read Mr. Szyszko's ietter regarding

, Todd Caccamo's decision to enlist, I thought he
offered much food for thought. Frankly, I have to
wonder why Todd didn't resign his position when
he decided to enlist. There are many ways to serve
one's country and I respect his decision, however,
he cannot do both. The to\vllship loses a trustee

LETTERS
and that loss is on Todd's head.

Ms. Spencer blasted Mr. Szyszko for saying he
"served during Vietnam" but didn't actually go to
Vietnam. As a Vietnam veteran, I take great issue
with her suggestion. Any veteran who served dur-
ing Vietnam is a Vietnam veteran, whether they
actually went or not. I didn't go to Vietnam dur-
ing my four years of active military service. It
wasn't because I decided not to go. I simply never
got orders to Vietnam. How dare she suggest Mr.
Szyszko and the rest of us are any less because of
it? By the way Ms. Spencer, what branch of the
military did you serve? I suspect none.

Mr. Stoppiello 'also attacks Mr. Szyszko, calling
his letter "irresponsible, reckless and downright
disgusting:' He challenges Mr. Szyszko's patriot-
ism because he does not agree with his opinion -
even suggesting he is a traitor. Like Ms. Spencer, I
saw no mention of prior military duty. I'm only
pointing that out because they've made ~uch an
issue of it.

I take great pride in exercising my freedom of
speech. After, all, don't we gain greater insight
from others opinions? Mr. Szyszko's letter dis- ,.
agreed with Kurt Kuban's column, but he offere!!
ideas for our consideration. What ideas were
offered from the other two?

Richard Banlau
Canton,

Sell it
I believe that the Charter Township of Canton

should sell the municipal golf course on Fellows
Creek. I cojlld not make it to the meeting where
citizens gathered to express their distaste for sell-
ing the golf course, but from what I have heard
they oppose it on emotional grounds.

Todd Caccamo on his Web site, the Canton
Voice, has loudly voiced his belief that the homes
arojlnd the golf course could lose 15 to 20 percent
of their value . I am sure Mr. Caccamo did not
intend to use a block-busting techniqu~ in order
to excite a real estate panic but the effect of such
words in any situation is the same.

In fact the sale of the golf coUrse for this com-
mercial enterprise will allow local residents to
walk to stores and services they now have to risk
their lives on Ford Road to get to. The entrance
will be mainly from Michigan Avenue so
increased traffic in the area is not an issue.

The golf course is aiso treated with chemicals
containing mercury and lead (items the DEQ
allows them to work with under the Michigan
Thrfgrass Environmental Stewardship Program).
The commercial development of the land will actu-
ally be more helpful to the water quality in the
Rouge River (which we all drink) than the present
commercial agricultnre use it is put to at this time
(the golf course). Now it is time for the charter
township to submit to the same laws it has
whipped local landowners with for the past 15
years. The offer to buy is reasonable and the golf
course has been misrepresented as a money maker.
The choice is clear to me. Sell the golf course now.

Alfred Breck
Carlton
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B
.James A. Barnard Sr•.

Barnard, 66, died feb.18.
Frederick C. Booth

800th, 80, of 8100mfield Hills, died
feb.21.

Joan Terese (Mader) Bow.•
Bowe, 79, died,

Frank W. Brochert
Brochert, 63; died March 8.

C
Mary Ellen Crow

Crow, 85, died.

Franklin D. Ellis

DEATHS
.Ellis,71,of Westland, .died March 8.

G
George Griffin Jr.

Griffin, 86, of 80yne City, died March 3,
K

Lawrence King
King, 76, died March 8.

Rosemarle.Kosteck.
Kostecke, 59, died Jan, 19,

M
Matthew.Eric Matzinger

Matzinger, 37, of Wauwatosa, Wise.,
. formerly of Oxford, died March 7.

T
William Vernon Thomas

Thomas, 81,died March 7;
W

Marlon L. Watson
Watson, 91,of 8irmingham and
8100mfield Hills, died March 7,

V
Mildred. Vate'

Yates, 82, of Hudson, fla .. formerly of.
Livonia. died feb. 24.

Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page C4.

IKEA
FROM PAGE Al

co-workers:'
Although the future lKEA

Cauton is still progressing
through construction and out-
fitting phases, pr.ospective CO~

workers are welcome to apply
for available positions in: home
furnishings sales, interior dec-
oration, customer service, safe-

i
!

CANTON'S CHAPPELLif'S
BLOCKPUTf

Eu~.hDave ChllppeJ1e's Block Party
tkh:et purthas.w a{u~r'ipoo

011Friday lInd Snn.lrd1l.Y
Free food in the party !'l)(lm!!

(\\'hil~8UPI'''~",lam

OAQUAMAIllIlE IPG)
12:30,1:50,2:50,4:10,5:10,6:30.
7:30,8:50,9:50
FRt/SATLS 11:10

oDAVE CllAPEUI!'S BLOCK PARTY
(A) 12:25,2:40,4:55,7:10,9:25

FRIISAT LS 1':40
THE THREE BURIALS QF
MELOUIAOES ESTRADA (R)
i :40, 4:20, 6:50, 9:20

EIGHT 8ELOIV IPG)
12:00,2:25,4:50,7:15,9:40
CAPOTE(R)
12:55,3:05,5:15,7:25,9;35

FRi/SAT LS i 1:45

THE WORLU'S FASTEST INDIAN
(PG·13) 7:20,10:00
NANNY MCPHEE (pG)

, 12:45,2:55,5:05

I
!
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.ty and security, cashiers, main-
tenance,goods flow, receiving,
warehouse and stock replen-
ishment. Also, setting itself
apart from other retailers in
the area, lKEA Canton will
offer approximately 75 food
service opportunities in its
restaurant, Swedish
Foodmarket, Cafe Bistro and
co-worker cafeteria.

lKEA offers full medical and
dental insurance to co-workers
working 20 hours or more per
week with eligibility for

VISITING I
DOCTOR~
For Home Bound

Patients I·

Board Certified Internist

734·495·0656·
visitingdoctor@gmail.com

Look fore~~.
Lnvesting. With a plan.sM

Jason Hunter 680 ForestAve.,Suite 78
Financial Planner Plymouth, MI48170

734.254.9999
wwwihunterwadvisors,com

~" ....J~~~

domestic partners and chil-
dren.

Other benefits include:
vacation, paid
maternity/paternity leave and
paid time offforchild adop-
tion, tuition assistance, 401(k)
match, professional develop-
ment, training and. mentoring
programs and a discount on
lKEA purchases.

The 311,000 square-foot
store is under construction on
21 acres at Ford and Haggerty
roads off 1-275 in Canton.

420B7 Ford Road' Canton',
(In the Sears Hardware Complex)

714,-844-1;49
"SivathaJ serves up a slice

of the real Bangkok"
- SECOND ANNIVERSARY w

.,2)nilU..[, unch ...speciAls

11 am·3pm $695
Weekdays From

Includes spong rail and pad thai

Legislature approves water bilL
The Michigan House

Thursday approveda bill that
would take control of the
Detroit Water Department
away from .the city and give
power to a suburban majority
board.

The House action followed
approval by the Senate of a bill
whose primary sponsor'is state.
Sen. Laur-a Toy, R-Livonia:
Gov. JenniferGranholm vetoed
a similar bilI in 2004 arid is
expected to veto this versio'n

The House vote followed a
vote by Detroit City Council
Wednesday that raised rates
for suburban communities
only by an average of 5.7 per-
cent. The council delayed rais,
ing rates for Detroit residents
until Mayor Kwame l,{ilpatrick
creates a plan to help Iow-
income residents cut their
water bills,

The water department has
two r"te systems - one for city
residents called retail cus-
tomers '~llldone to suburban
communities called wholesale
customers. Suburban commu-

nities then set retail rates,
often adding on surcharges for
themaint~nailce of water and
sewer infrastructure wIthin the
community.
.' The bill as approved by the
House would replace the
Detroit Board of Water
Commissioners, appointed by
the mayor of Detroit, with a:
new seven member advisory
board that would consist of a
representative from Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb and
Genesee counties appointed by .
the county'boards and three . .
representaiives from the city of .
Detroit appointed by the
mayor with the approval oft"e
city council. The representative
from Wayne County can not be
a Detroit resident. The
arrangement would give the
suburbs a 4-3 majority in man-
agement of the Detroit Water
and Sewer Department.

Toy was the primary sponsor
of a similar bill in 2004 that
Granholm vetoed and called
"divisive:'

"Call, write, f~,or e-mail the

governor and tell her that you ..
want ybur voice to be heard;'
Toy, R-6th District, urged of
residents~n a press release
Thursday, ' ..

if the governor is serious
about helping all the residents .
of Michigan she will sign this .
bill to· bring acc\>uritability to a

, system that supplies nearly
halfthestate's population with
life sustaining water:'

. Toy said that her bill does .
not take day'to-day operations
away from the city Of Iletroit
but allows for a ~'more:accu-
rate:' accounting of how rates
are'set. '

"During thepas~ three years .
instead of seeing the reform
th.at was promised, we ha.ve
'see~ mor~ of the 'same;' Toy.
said. ':Although slight'progress,
has been made, the air of .
uncertainty and suspicion
remalns, exacerbated by the'
department's unwillingness to
share reque~ed hlfor.l1lati()Il'
and contillUed media repo~
of questionable contracting '.'

. practices;" "

Join usfor an evening ojefegrma/ .
'The Pfy11WUth. Community J2Lrts Counci{

16tfiAnnuaL Din1JeTA1#!tit1~c
Saturday) ApriC 1) 2006 • 5:30 p.rn. ~Milfnigfii

rim ~tSt. ]ofin!s Gra:nde BafCroom
4045 Five MiCe Road • P§imOi!4:/i .

TantaCiting Dinner by Cfie.fTol1l. 'Mcl<:innori.
Live Musk by MlittMidilrefs TrW .

D~ncing to DJ Eric MifCer • Live and sifent Aucti.oIls
?i11i'1Yi;iQ<i\1&.".iH11!"JAF\jI BliNk'iV'iflVP T;t, ' 1;!1
;iJ~Wf~&ljMdi!~jjiit"~,,':'" .. '~ ,; .... .,,!@ijl;'l;li!,~:'9,;fj,c;;M3!hth j ~lJ;w"ldh I0 ~( to ,

Caf(f()r~ '.
734~416-4278

Plymouth Comm~nity Art$Co~ncii
774N. Sheldon Road ·Plymoulh, MI 48170

\.'\II,'.,lW, r'yrno utharts, cern

Isyour child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small classsize"
"Parental involvement"·

~ New Morning School
V 14501 Haggerty' Plymouth, MI' 734,420.3331 • www.newmorningschool.com· Pre K-8

Sod, Sprinklers, Plants, Trees, Patios
• NEW' 3 Packages Availab'e' •

Visitour 20 acre full-line nursery and select your plants, trees and patios
- NEWI Quoting all Designsl -

734. 495.1 700 mAsk for Den~is Crimboli
50145 Ford Road • Canlon ~~ ~!A' ."

Fax: 134-495-1131 Web: www.crimboli.com FORD RDAD

Brain Friendly Learning & Adolescence Program/Open House
for Grades 4-8 on Monday, March 20,2006 at 7:00 PM

mailto:visitingdoctor@gmail.com
http://www.crimboli.com
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HOOPS - Shooting woes costly to Agape

STATE MEET - Canton 4th, Salem 10th

2006 Class A District Basketball Final

\
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Bill BRESLER I SHH PKOTOGRAPHER

Cantonsenior guardAndreBridges,pictured above in Wednesday'ssemifinaiwinover Plymouth,poured in a team-high23
pointsto lead the Chiefsto a 69-53triumph over Novi-DetroitCatholicCentralin Fridaynight's CiassADistrictchampionship
game at NoviHighSchool.

II
t i Is

Canton outshoots Shamrocks
to earn first title since 1996

Baltimore-Anchor Bay's Kyle
Moore, 11-3, and Waterford
Kettering's Richard Brackins,
6-3, before getting upended
by Chippewa Valley's Anthony
Biondo, 16-1.

The fourth local grappler
. with All-State hopes was
Salem's Cory Mervyn (32-10),
who lost his opener, 19-3, to
Bay City Western's Mike
Kessler befc;>rebouncing back
to pin Milfo\d's Kyle Liddell
and Walled Lake Northern's
Josh Giesey.

The top eight placers in
each weight class achieve AlI-

.State status. .
Canton heavyweight Donnie

Laramie and Salem 140'
pounder Jake Bennett both
won their opening matches

Chiefs' Dis sllrolfinal :,:
and final victllries. Jake,'
Heinrich sCllred 24 points
in the Highlanders' title-
clinching victory.
iiPrediction: Canton 62,

2
3

Penguins in
finals after
3-01 win

As Canton hockey player Brett
Giacomino pulled his stick back a split-
serond befure unleashing a sizzling
slapshot during the Chiefs' Feb. 3 game
agalnst Salem, Rock defenseman Dave
Carey had a decision to make.

The senior captain conld either:
1. Do the safe thing (get the lieck out

of the way); or
2. Do the right thing (hit the ice in

an effort to block the shot).
Those in attendance who knew

Carey weren't surprisedwhen he chose
option No.2.

':As 1went down to block the puck, it
hit me in the back of the neck, just
below the bottom of my helmet;' Carey
recalled. "I remember how much it
hurt and 1remember skating over to
the bench. After that, 1don't remember
much."

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's basketball team
saved its best performance of
the season for its biggest game
in a decade.

The Chiefs captured the
school's first Class A District
basketball title since 1996
Friday night with a rousing
69-53 victory over Novi
Detroit Catholic Central.

Using the pinpoint shooting
they relied on in their first two
District victories, the Chiefs
surged to a 7-0 lead during
the game's first two minutes
and never looked back.
Canton led 41-32 at the half
and 52-37 after three quar-
ters.

The Chiefs will take a 17-6
record and a ton of momen-
tum into Thesday night's 6
p.m. Class A Regional semifi-
nal game against Rochester
Adams (11-11).atTroy Athens
High School.

If they conld, they'd proba-
bly also take the Novi High
School rims to Troy after
shooting over 50 percent in all
three tournament games this
week.

"This feels great;' said
Canton senior forward Andy
Larsen, as his teammates cele-
brated their achievement a
few feet away \:vithmembers
ofthp school's cllPE'ring Sf'('-
tion. "We knew they were a

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS,82

Henders,onleads wrestling title chase

Carey's experience invaluable to Rocks
Carey made it

back to the bench,
but just barely. A
few seconds later,
he collapsed and
Was rolled out of
the Arctic Edge
Arena on a
stretcher.

"They kept me in the hospital until
about 2 a.m. that night;' Carey said. "I
was limited in how much 1could play
our next game, but 1was fine after
that." .

Although painful, the team-first play
was typical for Carey, who served as a
role model for Salem's young and inex-
perienced hockey team with his
unselfish, hustling play. As one of only
three seniors on the roster, the former
AAAjunior hockey player knew his
leadership skills wonld be in high

One P-CEP prep wrestler
was still in the hunt for a state
title and three others had All-
State aspirations late Friday
night in the Division 1 individ-
ual wrestling tournament held
;tt the Palace of Auburn Hills.

Salem senior Jeremy
Henderson advanced to the
IS9-pound championship
match against Davison fresh-
man Richard Kirksey thanks
to victories over East
Lansing's Anthony Banks (4-
2), Birmingham.Brother
Rice's Matt Shango (8-4) and
Lake Orion's Evan Gros (13-
5). Henderson, who is making
his second trip to the state
meet, took a 38-2111ark into
Saturday's final. Kirksey was
44-8.

A pair of
Canton
wrestlers -
145-pound
Konrad
Konsitzke and
130-pound
Corey PhUlips
- both won

Henderson their first two
m"tches before getting
knocked down to the consola-
tion bracket. Phillips (55-4),
who could still place as high
as third, pinned Utica's
Anthony Saltarelli and Lake
Orion's Jake Varilek before
falling to No. I-ranked Vinnie
Colonna.

Konsitzke (49-5), who was
also in a position to finish as
high as third, ousted New

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Last season, the Plymouth-
Canton-Salem girls hockey team
knocked on the door of a state
championship, losing in the semifi-
nal round to Cranbrook-
Kingswood.

This season, the Penguins are on
the verge of knocking the door'
down ..

On Friday night at the Arctic
Edge, PeS earned a berth in
'Saturday night's Michigan Metro
Girls High School Hockey League's
championship game against Grosse
Pointe South thanks to a suspense-
filled 4-3 triple-overtime victory
oVer Grosse Pointe North. (Due to
deacUine restrictions, the results of
Saturday night's championship
game will appear in Thursday's
Observer.)

The semifinal game-winner
came 3:02 into the third overtime
when Katie Zimmerman found the
back of the net with an off-speed
shot she fired from near the corner.

"Katie shot it from between the
hash and the goal," said PCS coach
Lori Callahan. "It was a slow-mov-
ing shot and I think the speed of
the puck may have thrown their
goalie off a little bit:'

The victory improved the
Penguins' record to 18-2. Grosse
Pointe South took a 19-1 mark into
Saturday's final.

"We played in two overtime
games in last year's playoffs, so we
know what they're about;' said
Callahan. ''While they were re-sur-
facing the ice following the second
overtime, we told the girls to enjoy
the game and have fun. We told

:'
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BY ED WRIGHT
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PLEASE SEE PENGUINS,B6 PLEASE SEE CAREY,B6

before getting eliminated with
second- and third-round loss-
es. Laramie, who pinned Port
Huron's Aaron Robinson in 39
seconds, finished 47-10, while
Bennett, who downed
Clarkston's Colton 1\veed in
his opener, finished 44-10.

Plymouth's Ali Youssef (145)
and Steve Korpus (130) both
lost their first two matches.
Youssef's first loss came on an
injury default after he suffered
a serious cut above his eye.
Korpus, who finished 36-17,
dropped a pair of close deci-
sions: 8-2 to Colonna and 12-5
to Battle Creek Central's Brent
Hair.

Complete results of
Saturday's action will appear
in Thursday's Observer.

BILL BRESLER ISTAf~ PHOTOGRAPHER

DaveCareyhas been a force on the ice and in the
classroomduringhis four years at Salem.The
defenseman/forwardwas fourth on the team inscoring
this season and has compileda 4.D6grade-pointaverage.
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GCYBSAnews
Today marks the final

mass registration oppor'
tunity for youths inter' ,
ested in participating in',
the 200.6 Greater Canton
Youth Baseball & Softball
Association season. To
register, show up at the
Summit on the Park ball-
room between 5 p.m. to B
p.m. There will aiso be a
mandatory GCYBSA
coaches clinic this after,-
noon from 4 p.m. to 6
p.m. at the Summit.
Coaches are encouraged
to check in at 3:45 p.m,
The clinic will include
skill-and-drill stations,
guest speakers and rat-,
fles. .

League director posF
tions are stili available, :
Call (734) 394-5489.

Salem tennis ~,
Students interested in

playing for the 2006' 'J:;
Salem boys tennis team
should meet at the .
school's tennis courts
after school on Monday:
If the weather is poor, )
the site will be movedtQj
the SChool's upper-coni'; f
mons area. ' ,:~"j

Also, a parent/player: '
meeting will be heid .
Monday at7 p.m. in the'
Salem cafeteria, For
more information, visit:
the team's Web site:
www.saiemrocks.com.

Thl? Team Mission
Detroit 88's, an inline
hockey team, captured
their second straight
tournament on consecu-
tive weekends in the AAU
National Qualifier played
at the US Blades facility
in Rochester.

Tournament MVP
Jason Yokubison (West .
8loomfield) scored three
minutes into sudden
death overtime to iead
the TMDBB's past the
Hyper Devils, 4'3,in the
1B-and-under division
rematch from the previ-
ous weekend at the In .
Line Hockey Center in
West Bloomfield. .•

The TMDB8's lost their
first two tourney games.
to the Hyper Devils, 4-3, .
and Dragonmeade, 5.4;"
but rebounded to post"
wins over the TMDB7's;:
3-2, and Dragonmeade,';
B-4. .

Robbie Kowalski ,:"
(Plymouth) was named;>
MVPgoalie for the sec~:if
ond straigh.t weekend;:,}'

Other team memberS':
include: Mario .
Giangrande, Westland;.
Nick Pesant, Canton;' ::
Josh Ruzinsky, Warren':1
Justin Ascenzo and Ilm,
Staley, Novi; Kevin Etzel;'
Northville; Kyie ';"
Stambersky, Dearbori1;~n
Jason Westfall, West ,'F'
Bloomfield.

Craig Cromie is the
head coach, assisted by' .
Dave Westfall.

Baseball clinic:ii;
The annual Salem '"

Varsity Baseball Skills ,.~
Clinic for players
between the ages of 7 ... '

. and 14 will be held Marcil:
2S and April 1at Salem;
High School.:;

The clinic, which costs'
$25 and has four ses- '
sions to choose from,
includes three hours of ,
instruction, snacks and $'
T-shirt. For more informa.
tion, contact Ron or Pat:
Myers at (734) 459-:,,:
4026; or at ::;;
pcmmyers~hotmail,com\

http://www.saiemrocks.com.
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Shooting woes costly to Agape
SYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRiTER

, On many nights this past
season, the rim seemed as wide
as the ocean for members of
the Canton Agape Christian
basketball team,

On other nights, it felt like
they were shooting into a Dixie
Cup,

Thursday night was a Dixie
Cup kind of night for the
Wolverines.

In a Class D District semifi-
nal game played at Westland
Huron Valley Lutheran, the
cold-shooting Wolv.eswere
sidelined by Lutheran
Westland, 70-44, when they
managed to knock down just

" 29 percent of their shots (17-
for-58). On the flip side, the
Warriors were on fire, draining
57 percent of their field-goal,
attempts.

The victory advanced
Lutheran Westland (12-10)
into Friday night's District title
game agalnst Redford
Covenant Christian.

"We're ajump-shooting
team, so when we're on, we're
on. But when we're off, we're
off;' lamented Agape coach
Keith Anleitner, whose team
finished with a stellar 14-6
record. 'We may have settled
for too many outside shots
tonight. With three officials
working the game, maybe we
could have drawn more fouls
by taking it to the basket. But
we've lived by the outside shots
all season. Tonight, we couldn't
make the shots:'

'The Warriors raced to an 18-
8 first-quarter lead and a 28-18
halftime advantage thanks to

d, ;: the perimeter play of Kyle .
ti * Ramthun, who nailed three
, first-quarter triples. Ramthun

finished with a game-high 19
points, Paul Rosin also turned

, in a strong effort for the win-
ners, netting 15points and 11

'" "rebounds.
0' , Three players netted seven

points for the balanced
Warriors: Sean Vanden Brink,
KevillGreening and Kyle
Wilson.

"OUf defensive intensity was
good tonight;' said Lutheran
Westland coach Dan

www./wmetownlife.com

up the inside for us. And Josh
Butler had his best game of the
year, both offensively and defen-
sively. On defense, we stock him
on No.4 (Antyrio Raimer), and
he did a nice job of shutting him
down:'

Canton set the tone early
when it found the target on nine
of its first 12 shots. The Chiefs'
largest lead of the first quarter
- 26-12 ....,came with 40 sec-
onds left on Larsen's lO-foot
banker.

A Bridges triple with 4:10 left
in the first half expanded
Canton's advantage to 37-20,
but CC followed with a 7-0 mil
to get back into the game.

The third quarter proVed to be
decisive as Canton's defense
clamped down the CC shooters,
who converted just 2-of-17 shots,
Five different Chiefs accounted
for their 11 third-quarter poIllts.

Back-to-back threes from
Forte closed CC's deficit to 57-45
with 5:10 left, but Sharma
sealed the deal with a jumper at
the 2:50 mark followed by a
steal and lawp 15 sewnds later
to give Canton an insurmount-
able 61-45 cushion~

Canton won the rebounding
battle, 39-31, as four players -
Waidmann (eight), Paye (seven),
Bridges (seven) and Larsen (six)
- pulled down at least six '
boards a piece.

The Chiefs committed 16
turnovers, four of which came
during the final two minutes
when the game's fate had
already been decided, CC only
',urncd the ball oyer nine times.

r~;'H"'~,)n"l,nt F;'~nPH'Plli" from

the floor (2b-for-53) and 47 per-
cent from the free-throw line (8-
of-17), CC made 30 percent ofits
field goals (21-for-68) and half
its free throws (5-for-1O).

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's steve Paye (11) scored seven points and grabbed seven rebounds in
the Chiefs' 69-53 victory over Novi-Detroit Catholic Central Friday night.

CHIEFS
FROMPAGEBl

good three-point shooting team,
so we conldn't give them a lot of
open shots, We knew exactly
what they were going,to do on
offense,

"Offensively, we've been mak-
ipg shots all week. We all loved
shooting on these, rims:'

The game was played in front
of a large, charged-up crowd
that included both schools' stu-
dent cheering sections.

Bridges followed' up
Wednesday night's 23-point per-
formance against Plymouth with
another 23-point effort against'
the Shamrocks. The 6-foot-3
guard nailed four three pointers
and also yanked down seven
rebounds.

After Bridges, the Chiefs' SCOf-

ing ledger was super-balanced,
Junior guard Josh Butler
swished a career-high 1O,poillts
followed by Ryan Waidmann
(nine), Rob Eppler (eight), Steve
Paye (seven), Larsen (six) and
Neal Sharma (six),

CC's lone offensive bright spot
was senior goard Rob Forte,
who made all six of his shots and
scored a team-high 17points,
Senior forward Aras Butkunas,
the Shamrocks' leading scorer
comip.g into the game, connect-
ed on just 3-of-20 shots and fin-
ished with 11 points,

"Tonight was the best game
we've played all year;' said
Canton coach Charlie Paye. "The
key l()l' us is that \YC didn"t have
;In" ,11'nlw'ht" IOn nHi'n",{' ;\! thf'

end ofth~ game we got a little
rattied by their press, but it was
pretty much over by then.

"Rob and 'Dre hit some out-
side shots early on that opened

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Csnton Agape Christian's Matthew Holmes wrestles Lutheran Westland's Paul Rosin for control of the ball during
Thursday night's Class D District semifinal game won by the Warriors, 70-44.

Ramthun. "They looked a little
tired at the half, so I told our
guys to keep going after them.
We only won three games last
season, so it's a nice accom-
plishment for the boys:'

Senior forward Derek
Leathers paced the Wolverines
with 17points. Junior point
guard Jack Anleitner tallied
seven points and five
rebounds, and sophomore
guard Terrell Pierce added six.

Lutheran Westland shot the
lights out, hitting 28-of-49
shots (57 percent). Agape eon-
nected on just 29 percent of
their field goals (17-of-58).The
Warriors drained 8-of-l0 free
throws.

A fade~awayjumper at the
first-halfbuzzer by Rosin gave
the Warriors a lO-point cush-
ion and momentum heading
into the final 16 minutes,
Lutheran Westland stormed
out of the intermission with a
6-0 run to secure a command-
inglead.

'We only lose two seniors, so
next year looks promising;'
said Anleitner.

Canton Agape Christian's Deven Botliaux (left) batties for a rebound with
Lutheran Westland's Kevin Greening,

~--------

PICKUP
ntKoN
SHADOW

CITY OF PLYMOUTH NOTICE OF A
PUBLIC HEARING FOR

RECOMMENDING RENEWAL,
REVOCATION AND NON-RENEWAL

OF LIQUOR LICENSES IN
ACCORDANCE WITH

The City of Plymouth Liquor
Management Ordinance

Plymouth City Commission
Commission Chambers

201 S. Main
Plymouth, MI 48170

March 20, 2006 - 7:00 p,m,

The City of Plymouth may provide correspondence, reports and/or
public comment from the City Manager, Police Chief, City Clerk,
Building Official, Fire Chief or Inspector, City Treasurer and/or
other members of the City of Plynlouth.
Licensees' are required to notifY the City's Attorney Office at least
three (3) days prior to the hearing date if they intend to contest the
proposed action, and to provide the names of witnesses known at
the time who will testify on their behalf. (Section 8, B6) City
Attorney Office - Plunkett & Cooney, Robert Marzano 248-901-
4000,

Publish: March 12, 2006

Linda Langmesser
City Clerk

OE0B419871

WESTLAND CAR CARE TOWING
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned.and will be
sold at public auction March 14.2006 at 10;00 AM:.The auction will
be held at Westland Car Care TO\ving,6375 Hix Rd., Westland, MI
48185. The vE'hicles,,,ill be sold as is, starting bid is for towing and,
storage.

YEAR MAKE MODEL
1988 MERCURY TRACER
1990 BUICK
1990 CHEVY
1994 CHEVY
1994 DODGE
1994 PLYMOUTH
1996 PLYMOUTH NEON
1991 FORD EXPLORER
1984 BMW 325 I.

.1997 LEXUS
1994 FORD

01:008406246

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
March meeting Tuesday, March 21, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. at 223 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:

Publish: Mareh 9 & 12,2006
0E0041&17~

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

Publish: March 12, 2006

TAURUS

Mortadella Homemade

$ Vegetable
&4I'! Salad
Prosdutto- S~49$8" (!)-4. LB
&4 LB, Muenster Alpine~--..;.,.....;;;;..,...~ lace

Kowalski Cheese Ch
Polilh Ham &4 :~se

&4~3'! S52!, S64!

PiuUc BQ4Rl!.f.N\A.1
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W, 01Ridge Road)

(734) 459·2227
Prices Effective Mon., Mar.13th thru Sun" Mar. 19th, 2006' Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accepted

12 pk bottles
Corona

~-I.~ 1ft9+!
""? .. ~dep

OEOB402588

BODY VIN#
4·DR 3MABM1255,JR684353
81W 1G4BR84Y8LA40a070
PIU IGCDC14H3LZ139781
SfW IGKEK18K4RJ757264
4-DR 1B3AP28K9RN128126
4-DR 1P3AP28DXRN171793
2·DR 1P3ESG2Y3TD508868
SIW 1FMDU34XIMUB63586
2·DR WBAAB640XE1012957
4-DR JT8BF22G1 V000757 4
4-DR 1FALP54P9RA290152

I,
j

\

\

,
t

http://www./wmetownlife.com
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Canton 4th, Salem 10th at state meet
BY DAN D'MEARA

STAFF WRITER

Canton had hoped to be in
contention for the champi-
onship Friday night in the gym-
nastics state team finals at Troy
Athens, but the Chiefs settled
for a fourth-place tie with Holt,

Tri -Farmington won the
team title for the third consecu-
tive year with a 146.2 score.
Livonia Unified had 144,6,
Forest Hills Unified 142,725,
Canton and Holt 142,075.
Salem finished 10th with a
138.225 total.

"We didn't have a bad day
but certainly not a day where
we're going to challenge for
first or second, and we came in
with the potential to do that;'
Canton coach John
Cunningham said.

The Chiefs were the first
team up on vault and had some
misfortune in that event with
minor injuries to Jessie Murray
and Kara Ahern, both of whom
landed short.

"They did the rest of the
meet on sore ankles;'
Cunningham said. "That made
it difficult for them on other
events, particularly floor exer-
cise."

Canton, which was ranked
third in the state and had the
third-best regional score, could
have done much better,
Cunningham added.

The Chiefs scored 147.1in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet and had been
averaging 145.

"We were coming off a meet
in which we had a 36 in every
event, and tonight we had 36 in
one event," he said.

"Part of it is the state-meet
scoring. You're not going to see
any 1505; I'll guarantee it.
They're being fair but low:'

Alyssa Kelley had the two
best events for Canton, and
Kate Staley probably had the
best overall meetl according to
Cunningham.

Kelley had the highest scores
among the five Canton girls
who competed with 9.4 on

learn to Skate
Tuesdays: 6:50-7:40 pm

March 14-May 12

"Fun"damentals of Hockey
"".,,,,j. Saturdays: 9:00-9:50 am

March 25-May 13

Ages: 5-8
8 Classes

Class Fee: $80
Salem's Autumn Collins jumps high
above the balance beam during the
MHSAA Gymnastics Finals at Troy
Athens Friday evening.

vault and floor. Staley scored
8.85 on vault, bflIs and beam,
and she had a 9.1 on floor.

Kaitlyn Burns and Murray
had 8.75 each on vault; Murray
had 8.65 on bars, Kelley 8.45
and Ahern 8.325.

Ahern scored 9.225 on beam
and floor. Murray had 8.7 and
Kelley 8.5 on beam; Burns
added a 9.05 on floor.

This'year's team was the best
Canton has had in the 27 years
Cunningham has coached the
Chiefs, The team's 147 bettered
the school record by two points.

Staley improved her all-
around score from 34-plus to a
high 36 and, Cunningham said,
made up for the graduation loss
ofMeghan Chappo. With four
of the five state-meet competi-
tors returning (Ahern is the
only senior), the Chiefs look to
do as well next year,

"You can plan on it;'
Cunningham sai<;l."If (the
MHSAA) splits Farmington
and Livonia, we're looking at
one ofthe (team) trophies over
there."

Katie Koetting had the top
performances for Salem with
9.65 on floor and 9.0 on vault.
Sarah Bugosh scored 8.85 on
floor and 8.8 on beam.

Canton's Alyssa Kelley approaches the vault during the MHSAA Gymnastics
Finals at Troy Athens Friday evening. Kelley led the Chiefs to a fourth-place
finish.

7ii.i!S
THIS AIN'T YOUR
DADDY'S
BARBERSHOF

, fll\lSE TIll WOllf

MIlN'$ HAIRCUTS
6006 N. Wayne lid
Westland, M'
www.topscuts.com

Cheer for the
hometea

read to
"

OEoa.;,e072

FULL SEASON AND 21-QAME
PACKAQES NOVVON SALEI

Benefits Include:

• Season Ticketholder discount "up to $810
per seat

• Opportunity to purchase additional
Opening Day tickets .

• Discounted season parking options
• Free ticket vouchers
• Complimentary food vouchers

up to $250 per seat
DETROIT

~

11% ,

SPACE PROVIDED BY ®lllll'Wet' & l£tttnltlt
<ffiW~Jl:$

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.topscuts.com
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ACTIVITYASSISTANT
For retirement community.
Part time, creatIve in crafts,
decorating and energetic with
fresh ideas. 4 hours per day,
M~F and occasional Sat's.
Apply at The Grand Court,
36550 Grand River 'Ave"
Farmington Hills, MI 48335 or
Fax Resume 248·476·7534

ADMINISTRATIVEASST./
CUSTOMERSERVICE

Rochester Company seeking
highly motivated individual
with strong communication,
and organizational skills. This
person mllst be able to multi
task, work With in team envi-
ronment, need minimal super-
vision. Duties include answer-
ing phones, maintaining office
operations, supporting
account manager and man-
agement team. Benefit pack-
age includes medical, dental,
life Insurance, 401 K, -paid hol-
ldays & vacations. Please for-
ward resume & salary
requirements to resume@

S1rategicbenefits.com

AFC WDRKER
Trained workers. Need current

, CPR and first aid. Phone for
an interview. 248-350-2142

ASSISTANT
part time position 1n a fast
paced commercial textlle
sample dept Hard working,
dependable with great atten-
tion to detail. Light lifting.
Afternoon hours. Fax resume
to 248-293-5210 or emaH
careers@cfstinson.com

CABLE SALES

Hiring Experienced Cable
Direct Sales Reps. Must be
21 years or older with valid
Driver's License'& reliable
transportation.

-Audited Leads Provided
olnst~rt Inst~lls'
By Te,",ii~

oSel! r\:i Services
oH'gnesllllGUSlry
Commissions Paid

.PerJormance Bonuses
·Gas Bonuses

Average weekly earnings of
$650.DO-$125D.DD
5 Positions Available -
Will NolLasl Long!
Call For Interview At:

734-845-1505

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

26 yr. old commercial real
estate firm based in
Bloomfield Hills is seeking
qualified individuals for the
following positions:

MARKETING
ASSISTANT
TO BROKER

Superior verbal & written
skills & minimum 2 yrs:
experience with Microsoft
Office software. Real estate
experience & license a plusl

COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

SALES/LEASING
Experienced Real estate
salespersons/brokers inter-
ested In being involved with
the growth & direction of
the company, .••'-:McNabnay & Assoc, Inc.

,. McNabnay Properly
Management Co.
Fax resumes to:
(248) 258-5822

CNC LATHE HANDS
Now Hiring. Experience with
Mazatrol. Must have at least
3 yrs. expo with set-up &
programming. Full benefits
available including dental,
vision & 401 K. Please call:

734-485-5900
or fax resume to:

734-485-5927

KITCHEN
SUPERVISO
R full time,
early evening
and every
other
weekend.
Some exp
needed. Call
Jennifer
248-473-7183

lllPl.AC YOURADGALl"~IHOfl-579·SELL(7355l
~~~ti,

PRE·PRESS& DESIGN
Commercial printing co. has
position available for expo pre-
press & design. Fax or email
resume 734-779-1303 or print

d esig njo bs@ameritech,net

#ONYX
SWING DRIVER

Onyx Waste Services is a
regional refuse hauiinq

I ~OII;j)ii:;:1 I:, Ii:" :!. II'
i ~rCJ 'N" ~;C '

~x;J~i!eIICt'(j :;;'Wlllg urlvel I
with 3-5 years experience
in the solid waste industry I
with a valid CDL B license
and a clean driving record.
Must have the ability to
pass pre-employment and
random drug screening.

Onyx offers competitive
wages and a complete
benefit package which
includes: Medica!, dental,
vision, 401 K, Paid holi-
days, vacation. Apply in
person at:

3051 Schaefer Road
Dearborn (1 mile N. of 94)

For any questions call:
313-436-8333

Equal Opportunity Employer

CITY OFLIVONIAOFFICE CLERK/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Versatile individuais needed
to work· full time in fast
paced office. Duties include
customer service, pricing,
data 'entry' & work
processing. Ability to read
blue prints helpful. Will
train. $10-11/hr. HS or GED,

The City of Livonia is
seeking candidates for Part-
Time Temporary employ--
ment. Applicants must be
U.S. Citizen or resident allen
with the right to work in the
U.S.; must· have reached
their 18th birthday by date
of employment and have a
valid driver's license and an
acceptable driving record.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Lincare, leading national
.respiratory company seeks
friendly, attentive_ Customer
Service Representative.
Phone skills that provide
warm customer interactions
a must. MaiDtain patient
files, process doctors'
orders, manage computer
data and filing. Growth
opportunities are excellent.
Fax resume to .

(734) 459-2519
Drug-free workplace. E.O.E.

FURNACE
OPERATOR TRAINEE
Mechanically skilled team
player needed to operate
and maintain vacuum
fun races and prep tooling.
Good attendance and ability
to lift 70 pounds critical.
Train on days, occasional
shift work. $8-9/hr. HS or
GED

SEASDNALLAPORERI
$9.00 First Season

$9.25 Second Season

SEASDNALLA8DRERII
$9.25 First Season

$9.50 Second Season

APPLYIN PERSONTD: .
Livonia City -Hall

Civil SpJ":ice Dept.
3 Floor

33000 Civic Center Drive
15Mile & •

Farmmgton Roads)
livonia; Ml 48154

734-466-2530
Office Hours:

8:30 am to 5:00 pm

NORESUMESACCEPTED
An Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer

M/F/H

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Ml 48187
(734)495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131SHOP SUPERVISOR
EXPERIENCED

Supervisor needed to direct
daily operations of furnace
and tool shop. Must have
ability to manage people
and expedite jobs. Day shift
withe occasional Sat. 35-
40k. HS or GED.

We offer Medical and Dental
after 90 days. Apply at:

TI-Coating, inc.
50500 Corporate Drive

Utica (23 Mile and M53) ,
or fax resume to:

5S6-726-1735
NO PHONECALLS

Landscape/Garden' Center
seeks permanent, full-tIme
Cashier/Sales Person with

landscape/gardening inter-
ests. Need good people skills.
Apply at: Eagie Landscaping,

20779 Lahser, Southfield.

MACHINEDPERATDRS
Troy based processing
cornany looking for a malnte-
nace person w/3 yrs. expo to
work 2nd shift Exp In
mechanical, hydraulics and
electrical preferred. 1750
Stephenson Hwy, Troy MI
48083 or Call 248-680-2400

MACHINEOPERATDRS
Troy. based propesslng com-
pany looking for experienced
Machine Operators (1 yr).
Famiiar with gauging
(Micrometers and .cailpers
prefered). 1750 Stephenson
Hwy, Troy MI 48083 or

Call 248-680-2400

For Concerts, Festivals,
Special Evel1ts

Immediate OpenJngs
Full & Part Time Positions

Gallagher Security, Inc
Call Monday through Friday

9:00AM-5:00PM
(248)322-9673

CustDmer Service /
Branch OperatiDns

Michigan Heritage Bank is
iooking for an experienced
CSRfTelier to work at our
Novi location, but travel to
our 4 other Oakland County,
locations as needed. This is
a full time position, Monday
- Friday,

The right candidate must
have experience In a CSR/
Teiler environment and
MUST be professional in
appearance with excellent
communication skills.

We offer a competitive
salary and generous benefit
package.

If you are committed to
customer service excel-
lence and want to join a
winning team, please call
Lynne at 248-538-2511, or
fax your resume to:

248-538-2515 today.

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/HN

SECURITY
NOW HIRING
UNIFORMED

SECURITY
ANOCROWO

MANAGEMENT
HVAC BOILER TECH

Birmingham, Mi
Birmingham Public' Schools
is in eed of a Certified
Hydronic/low Pressure
Boiler Pressure and A/C
Tech. Candidate must
possess Unlimited AlC Cert.
and Universal Recovery and
Boller Operator's Lic. Mall
resume to: BPS

2305 Cole Street
Birmingham, Ml 4S009

BPS is an EEOC Employer

PAINTERS WANTED- EXP.
For Commercial/Residential

ConjJactor. Please Call:
1-S00-390-6351

SPRINGCREW NEEDED8E
YDUR DWN 80SS.

$575/$1275 A WEEK.
Delivering and selling frozen

foods. 734-466-9820

PAINTERSNEEDED
5 yrs. expo

Ace Painting, Inc.
(248) 6S1-9037

SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH

Full-Time. Top wage/hourly.
Must know plumbing, wiring.
Full knowiedge of Installation.

5 yr. minimum expo
Reliable Landscaping, inc.

(734) 455-3220

PURCHASiNG
"'t" ,..'"'to<

"'Lt.nn
Immediate opening tor detaii
minded individual with exe.
clerical skills, data entry and
PC experience to work in our
purchasing department. Pre-
fer experience in chain drug
stores, super markets, mass
merchandisers, or other large
distribution operations.
FUll, time employment with
benefits.
Send resume in confidence
with background to:
Personnel Manager
PO Box 8026
Novi, MI 48376-8026
or· FAX 248-374-6065

~~
OOORKNOCKERS

NEEDED
Seeking enthusiastic &
outgoing people - No
selling involved. Hours:
Mon. - Thur., 5pm - 9pm,
Sat. 9am - 1pm, $7.50 per
hour + Bonusesl Begin
immediately & work thru
End of April, possibly
longer. Applicants must be
able to walk several miles
per shift. Great way to stay
In shape! Call Weedman
Lawn Care today at:

(248) 477·4880

When seeking ~.
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Real Estate Lease
Administrator

TECHNICIANDeMattia Group is a leading
real estate development
firm specializing In comm-
ercial & industrial prop-
erties. We have an imme-
diate need for a Real Estate
Lease Administrator I Data
Manager to draft leases and
closlng.documents, as well
as manage other leasing
rel~ted issues. Attention to
detail and outstanding
organizational skills are
keys to success in this
position. Real estate
experience a must. For
consideration to be on the
DeMattia Team, mail/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMaUia Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax 734-453-2947
(no phone calls please)

Insurance
Where Will

You Be a
Year From

Now?
Will you reach .your flnanciai
and professional goais? Are
your current growth oppor-
tunities keeping pace with your
drive to succeed? If not, it's
time to consider Detroit
Financial Group, LLC, and a
career in financial services
sales.

Eradico's Weed Man and
Christmas Decor is looking
for year round full time
employees to become part
of our great team. We offer
401 K, medical insurance,
vacation and much more. If
you are tired of looking for
year round employment
and want to jOin a winning
company, please cal!:

248-477-4S80.

&allio ~lace your ad at
HOO·579·Sm ms

DRIVER / WAREHOUSEAulo
parts- warehouse needs ware-
house/driver person. Good
benefits, BC/BS, Dental, life
Insurance, 401 K.

• (313) 255-1122 TECHNICIANWANTED
for Repair and Calibration of
Precision Hand Tools in an ISO
accredited Lab. Fax resume to
248-476-8535 or email to
info@gageservices.com

FIELD MANAGER
For property mgmt. co in
Walled lake to run Landscape
division. 248-669-2888

We will teach you how to buiid
a fee based planning practice.
Excellent training and benefits
package available.

For more information, contact:
Michael Smith 248-324~9321.
Call Monday - Friday between

10am and 3pm

WAREHOUSE Full time, bene-
fits. Abie to lift 701bs, reliable,
computer literate. Near 96 &
Southfield. Fax 313-933"·2828

FLDRAL DESIGNER
For creative shop, Must have
excellent people skills, part
time, call 248-214-5533

Looking for a new angle for finding
that perfect employee? .

Cbeek out our new
2lWU SBf!~
Guide .to Employment!
Catch the eye of that perfe<.::temployee who may not be~ctively seeking searching for e new career!
This is an ex nht}li<':ementto our already "Award Winning""Cl~s$ifiedSection.

Conta.ct US toda.y to bs fncludsd on
this "Elmiftsd" smploumsnt pags!

1..800 ..579 ..7355
~eos.b.om~comm.n~t

THE
aDbsewer & '£ttt1l1tit

NEWSPAPERS
_jih-!ij'H 'iN U%*I.I;"&'''''''''.

" /1'7"· ..·

To place your ad here contact us at
eareerS@hometownlife.com

or call 734-953-2079

EXPERIENCED_RECEPTIDNIST
for Medical Billing Office full

Benefit Package Call
248-932-2607

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

-Home Care -1-2 yrs. expo
-Hospital or nursing home
-Up to $12 per hoor

HELPINGHAND
1-S00-304-0254

www.helpinghand
heaithcare.com

LPN

oppDrtunities see our "award winning" classified sectionl
_r-wI

Courtyard Manor of
Famington Hills is looking
for an LPN with strong
nursing skills as well as
teaching skllls. An AFC
licensing background Is a
plus. High-energy and a
hands~on work ethic are a
must. We offer competitive
wages & benefits package.
Please fax resume to:
(24S) 539-1250, ATTN: Jim

LPN's/RN's
-Top Wages,

-$1000 sign-on bonus,
-Health Insurance

-Full/part-time
Home Care

Genesee, Lapeer, Oakland,
Saginaw and Washtenaw

Counties.
HELPING HAND
1-S00-304-0254
248-451-2529

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time, Experienced for
Livonia Clinic. Fax resume:

(248) 988-9304

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

MUST 00 x-RAY'S
Southfield area call

Delores 248-354-9666

MEDICAL BILLERS
NEEDED

MEDICAL BILLING
SUPERVISOR

Full time for CardIology
office in St. Clair Shores,
affiliated with BeaumoM
hasp, Cardiology and A4
system exp necessary.
Responsible for all aspects
of office billing. Compe-
titive salary and benefits,
fax resume to:

248-89S-0698

NURSE, LPN
THE MEDICAL TEAM, a
home health ,and private
duty agency, ~as openi~gs
fo( nurses With topnotch
clinical and customer
service skilis to work, in
client, independent Ilving
facilities. Duties include
medications management, .
'performing functional
assessments, teaching,
acting asa resource to
residents and families, and
in the community,

Fax resume to:
(734) 779-8799

Attn: M.Steele Qr email
msteele@medteam.com.

The Medical Team
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.
#555, Livonia, MI 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM'~

.~~

J
NU~SES

Needed in all areas. $35-45/hr.
Benefits provided. cali Reliable
Nursing Agency 248-545-7051

DPERATINGRDDM
SCRU8 NURSE

Needea for comestic surgery
center. Part time. Ask for Billie
or f!Aarcia 248-353-6880

OPHTHALMIC
. TECHS.

Bring your EXPERIENCE and
come join our team. Busy
practice with multiple pos-
itions/locations seeking new
Team Members. Great
benefits, competitive wages.

Fax your resume to:
586-254-3515 Altn: Vicki

CENt!. • -Part time afternoons Ic--====--"
& a 72 hr position for days for
basic nursing home. Resident
Assistant also nee'ded in
assisted living. You may come,
and fill out an application any-
time. St. Anne's MMa, 16106
W. 12 Mile Rd., Southfield.

EXPERIENCEDCARDIOLDGY
Medical B!lIer needed for
multi-specialty BlIIing Service.
Must have mIn. 2 yrs experi-
ence. Full Benefit Package.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2607.

i

I
I
'il
I

i

OFFICE PERSON
For small Auto Supplier.

Computer literate,
Submit resume with salary
requirements to: Box 1320

O&E Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, Ml48150

(Code 1320) I~====~~~=~oeresu me@oe.homecomm.net
PART-TIME: FlexIble hrs.

Good pay. Low stress office. '
Exp. Office Manager.
Mark: 248~553-6100

WRECKER!
FLAT8ED DRIVER

Needed. Experience necessary.
Southfield. (248) 356-5399

Help Wanled·OffICe •
Clencal

Accounts Receivable
Assistant

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

liVDnia, MI 48152
www.schoolcraft.edu

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
ASSISTANT

IIjIIiOi'-H-ilj:'iiI
:Metro Detroit's #1 adult:
'entertainment club is nowl
laccepting applications for:
ISHOT SERVERS." Day, Night:
:& Weekend Shifts. I

I Apply within: :
: FUGHT CLUB I
: 29709 Michigan Ave. :
I Inkster I._--------------_.

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

Helping Hand, a CHAP
Accredited, Medicare
Certified home health
agency has immediate
op~nings in Gakland

County. We offer:
-Top Wages

-Health/Life Insurance
-Paid time off

-Flexible scheduling
Please call:1-800-304-0254

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

PROJECT
COORDINATOR

Are you a med/surg RN
with quality improvement
exp? Consider joining
MPRO's Inpatient Team and
use your knowledge and
clinical expertise to design,
develop,. evaluate and
disseminate Information
relating to collaborative
improvement projects. Act
as a resource and liaison to
providers in the hospital
setting; develop and foster
partnershlps to promote
quality Improvement and
patient safety programs for
Medicare beneflciarie's.
Qualifications include: expo
in quality improvement
methodology and Inter-
vention; 5 years clinical or
related ,healthcare exp;
current Michigan RN
license; valid Michigan
driver's license. This full-
time position is located in
Farmington Hills, MI and
has minimal travel involv-
ed. MPRO offers flexible
office hours, generous
benefits and competitive
salary. Send resume with
cover ietter and salary
requirements to:
MPRO Attn:

Human Resources IP
22670 Haggerty, Suite 100

Farmington HlIls, Ml
48335-2611

Fax: 248-465-7455
eoe/mfdv

www.mpro.org

SOUS CHEF
Fine dinning establishment
looking for a experienced
Sous Chef. Fax resume

248-584-2143

Help Wanled·Sales •

ADVERTISING SALES
National publishing company
has full time openings' at our
Livonia office for aggressive
Inside sales reps.
- $5001week base salary
-10% unlimited commission
- Proven Product
- Great bonuses
- High repeat Sales
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL
If you truly want to earn what
you're worth call us!

734-432-9950 Ext. 130

INSIDE SALES
Steel Industries, Inc., is in
search of a professional and
motivated individual to
enhance our inside sales
team. Applicants must have
Inside sales experience and
knowledge ·In the aluminum
and steel forging industry.
Technical and/or Metallurgical
background preferred. We
offer a competitive salary and
benefit package.
Please mall resume and salary
requirements to: Steel
Industries, Inc., 12600 Beech
Daly Rd., Redford, Mi 48239.

NATIDNAL CONSUMER
PRDDUCTS8RDKER SEEKS

Part time Sales Rep for the
Southfield area. 30 hours per
week. Competitive hourly rate
plus mlteage/401k. Sell new
products/promos at retail out·
lets/performing' resets.
Merchantlise and sales expo a
must. Internet access and car
with insurance req. Email

jobs@sell-thru.com
or Fax 512-346-0534 EOE

OUTSIIJE SHES
Opportunity witr. Effective
~.~:!;~'s 'COt};:'c"!Dir<.;ctMal! ~
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jaigupta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 586·777~4141

28510 Hayes, Rosevllle,Ml
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at: 566-777-3223 Ext 201

Part-time Position.
Interested applicants

piease refer to our website,
http://www.schoolcraft.edu

/jobsJdefault.asp
for the job description and
qualifications. Apply online;
applications, along with
photocopies of college tra~
nscript from HLC accred-
ited Institution, must be re-
ceived in Human Resources

by no later than 4:30 on
Friday, March 24, 2006.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Accounts Receivable
Coordinator

Real Estate/Construction
firm seeks Accounts

Receivable Coordinator.
Responsibilities include:

billing, entering cash rec-
eipts, daily bank deposits,
weekly reporting of com-
mercial & residential AIR to
Property Managers, 7-Day
Notices & late fees', admln-
.istrative support to Accou-
nting Dept & Accounts
Payable. Successful candi-
dates have at least 3 yrs
accounts receivable expo
Must also be able to
prioritize tasks, meet dead-
lines & communicate effe-
ctively & professionally.
Compensation & benefits
package competitive. 'Email
resume with cover letter
and salary requirements to:
hum resnew2@hotmail,com

or fax to: Accounts
Receivable Coordinator,

Berger Realty Group, Inc.
248.905.5511

Altn: Human Resources
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170-2584

Fax: (734) 418-2200

GENERALDFFICE
40 hrs.lWk. 401 K, Great bene-
fits. Computer skills a must.
Great communication skills.
Scheduling experience help-
ful. Apply within:

12700 Merriman, Livonia

RECEPTIONIST& FILE CLERK
Seeking flexible individual for
fUll-time. position. BiueCross
included.,$12 hr. Mall to:

PO Box 701100
Plymouth, MI 48170

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMIN ASST
Male or Female.

Farmington hills consulting
firm seeks a self starter,
with great computer and
written communication
skills. Degree helpful. Fax
resume to 248-553-5840$

Attn. ~ick Usher

SECRETARIAL
Must be computer literate.
Full or part-time. Great hrs.
Oak Park area. Send resume:

MCPA, Human Resource
Dept., PO Box 1037
Royal Oak, MI 48068

Or call: 248-586-0100

Dental AssiStant, Livonia
Full-time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

DENTALHYGIENIST
Part-time, Man-Tues. evenings
for friendly modern Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits. Fax
resume: (734) 427-1233

Dental Receptionist
With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Part-Time. Hours can
increase as practice grows.
Fax resume to: 248-354-8883

RECEPTIDNIST
Full time help needed. in our
Bloomfield Hills office. Exp.
only. Call 248-642-0400

RECEPTIONIST-PARTTIME
For pleasant OBGYN office in
BIrmingham. Computer expo
needed. Call 248-647-5660

Join out winning
teaml

Call us now at
248 477-48BO....~

SALES

Want To Join
lhe Mosl Successful
Lawn Care Company

In North America
Senior RN / LPN

Canton Internal Medicine
practice seeking fulHime
nurse. Duties to include
coordination of Clinical
Quality Improvement, tele~
phone triage, clinical re·
source, patient education,
and communication be-
tween patient and provider.
LIcensed to practice in the
State of Michigan. Com-
puter skills highly desir-
able. Internal Medicine ex-
perience preferred. Please
send resumeS to:

Nurse Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 120
Canton, Ml 48187

or fax to 734.398.7805.
wwwJhacares.com

We need, non motivated,
lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't, sell
cold water In a hot
dessert! Sense of humor
required!11

Work Monday-Thursday
6-9pm & Saturday 9..1pm

Earn up to $131hourl .

SALES REPS
#1 Home lmprovemen.t Co.

Seeking highly motivated
Sales Reps. Income
potential $,100,000.

Call NOWI
248-737-9410

ULTRASOUNO TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurologist office. cal!

248-559-3150

Chlldcare Needed •
X·RAY TECHNICIAN

'Registered. FUll/part-time, for
busy Livonia Dr.'s office.
Please call 734-261-3650
or fax:resume 734-261-0775 Governess/Au Pair

Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
1s in need of an English /
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesd~y-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
required. Must be able to
travel. Compensation basw

ed on experience. (7-10
years preierred). Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at

734-657-0356
for an interview.

PrincIpals only please.

Help Wanled- e
Food/Beverage __

ACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS
• Wait"Staff • Bartenders
• Cooks • Bussers

Farmington Hills Golf Club
AI or Mary 248~476-5193
COOKS& WAfT STAFF

Full/Part-Time
Golf benefits. Brae uJrn
Goif Course in Plymouth.

734-453-1900
DON PA8LDS

DUTSTANDING
ir'ldividuals wanted for fast
paced work environment, can-
didate must be highly self
motivated and customer serv-
Ice orien-tated. 18 or older
please apply in person at:

39895 Ford Road, Canton

Education/Instruction •

Vision Therapist
CONTRIBUTE TO

THE WELL BEING
OF OTHERS

Part time position
afternoons. Will train as a
vision therapist. Must like
working with children, have
good attention todetall and
planning skills. Educatl.on
background OR psychology
degree • required. Being
personable and energetlc is
a mustl Your .personal
growth dictates your
compensation, E-mail
resume to Kasher@
suburbaneyecare.com

..
FAST FOOD
MANAGER

Position available at Fred's
Hamburgers, Mackinac Island,
MI, a beautiful summer resort.
A background in food service
management/fast food is, a
must. Competitive salary and
housing proVided. Must be
available May through October.
Can Ryan at 1-800-626~6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

mailto:careers@cfstinson.com
mailto:info@gageservices.com
mailto:eareerS@hometownlife.com
mailto:msteele@medteam.com.
mailto:me@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.mpro.org
mailto:jobs@sell-thru.com
mailto:jaigupta@couponvalue.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.theislandhouse.com
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
BASEBAll CLINIC

The annual Salem Varsity
Baseball Skills Clinic for play-
ers between the ages of 7 and 14
will be held March 25 and April
1 at Salem High School.

The clinic, which costs $ 25
and has four sessions to choose
from, includes three hours.of
instruction, snacks and a T-
shirt.

For more information, con-
tact Ron or Pat Myers at (734)
459-4026; or at
pcmmyers@hotmail.com.

YOUTH HOCKEY
Youth hockey players can

skate on the same ice as the
Ontario Hockey League's
PlYmouth Whalers and have
fun at the same time .

.The Compuware Sports
Arena is gearing llP for its 2006
Youth Spring League, a house
league that runs from April 1 to
May 31. Sign-up costs run from
$210 (mini-mites and mites) to
$220 (squirt) and $235 (pee
wee). .

The registration deadline is
March 13. Parents must provide
a copy of their children's birth
certificate and proof of USA
Hockey membership - usually
a USA Hockey membership
card, an IMR form or a copy of
YOllr 2005-06 roster.

Costs include all ice times,
jerseys, referee fees and team
registration fees. Registration
forms can be picked up at the
CQrnpuware Sports Arena, or
check on-line at www.com-
puwarehockey.com. For more
information, call (734) 453-
6400.

FiElD OF DREAMS
There will be a "Soccer Field

of Dreams" update meeting at 7
p.m. on Wednesday, March 22,
in the Plymouth High School
distance-learning lab.

The agenda will include a
summary of the program's
funding and facilities successes
to date and an informational
presentation by Plymouth-
Canton Schools Superintendent
Dr. Jim Ryan regarding the

. May 2 bond election that
includes funding for the
"Soccer Field of Dreams" proj-
ect.

Members of the P-CEP soc-
cer booster clubs are encour-
aged to attend along 'with theIr
," 1 -, .1'. ,
J.i i';"~J~, nHu <U'." ulll\." lJiL ...I ...-,,"l"-

ed citizens.
For more information, call

Bob Harris at (734) 416-1360.

OlGC FOOTBAll
The Our Lady of Good

Counsel (OLGC) football pro-
gram will hold its parents
meeting for the 2006 season at
7 p.m. on Thursday, March 30,
in the school's gymnasium.
OLGC is located at 1151
William St. in Plymouth.

OLGC offers teams for boys
in third through eighth grades
(as of the fall of 2006). Families
that belong to one of the fol-
lowing parishes a"e eligible:
OLGC, St. Kenneth, Our Lady
of Victory, St. Mary's of Wayne,
St. Richard, St. Thomas
~(Becket,Divine Savior,
Resurrection, St. James (third-
a,pd fourth-graders only) and
St. John Neumann.

Parents of interested players
should attend the meeting.
Program information and reg-
iS,tration materials will be dis-
tributed ..

For more information, con ..
tact Mike Nelson at mikenel-
son@ameritech.net; or (734)
737-9935.

Also, information about the
program can be found at
www.olgcfootball.net.

ANN ARBOR RUN
Online registration is open

for the 33rd annual Dexter-
Ann Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the
RRCA Michigan Half-
Marathon Championship.
Other runs include 10Kand 5K
run and walks. All races follow
picturesque Huron River Drive
to the finish on Main Street in
downtown Ann Arbor:

Runners can run the river,
enjoy the post-race carnival
atmosphere, then take the fam-
ily a block down Main Street to
sample the offerings of the
Taste of Ann Arbor FestiVal.
Proceeds benefit the
Champions for Children
Campaign, spearheading fund
raising for the new C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital.

Honorary chair lYrone
Wheatley will walk the 5K in
~!1Pport of the fund. Complete
ihformation is available at
www.dexterannarborrun.com.

Wi -

Whalers still in ·first after edging otters:
Chris Terry's goal at 8:45 of the third

period snapped a 3-3 tie and the
Plymonth Whalers came from behind
to defeat the Erie Otters, 5-3, in an
Ontario Hockey League game played
Friday night before 3,927 at theThllio
Arena in Erie.

Terry's goal - his ninth ofthe season
- gave Plymouth its first lead of the
evening. The Whalers came from
behind three different times, tying the .
game at 1-1,2-2 and 3-3 before taking
the lead for good.

Besides Terry, Joe Gaynor (4th), Evan
Brophey (17th) Jared Boll (17th) and
Andrew Fournier (21st) scored single
goals for the Whalers. John,Arm~trong
and James Neal notched two asSIStS ..
each for the Whalers.

Michael Blunden scored twice for
Erie, giving him 45 goals.

The win keeps Plymouth in first place
in the tight OHL's West Division with a
record of 32-27-1-4, good for 69 points.
Saginaw remains in second place with
67 points.

Plymouth's victory Friday night elim-
inated Erie from the OHL's Western
.Conference playoff race.

Blunden gave Erie a 1-0 lead on a
power-play goal at 8:21 of the first peri-
od.

Gaynor tied the game for Plymouth
at 16:48 of the period when he deflect-
ed Boll's shot from the right hash mark

. and by Erie goalie Ryan Lndzik.
Hodgman gave Erie a 2-1 lead at

12:20 of the second period when he
picked up the puck at the lower rim of

the left circle in the Plymouth zone, cut
across in front of the Plymonth goal
and roofed a shot by Whalers' goalie
Jnstijr Peters.

,Erophey tied the game for Plymouth
~at 2-2 with 22 seconds left in the sec-
ond period when he scored ona back-
hand shot through traffic. Blunden gave
Erie a 3-2 lead at 0:19 of the third on a
power·play goal.

Plymonth hosts Sanlt Ste. Marie
Snndayat 2 p.m. at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

•

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs .

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:pcmmyers@hotmail.com.
mailto:son@ameritech.net;
http://www.olgcfootball.net.
http://www.dexterannarborrun.com.
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Eurostars excel
at Interactivity

PENGUINS a team effort, Every girl except
one played and they all con-
tribnted:'

PCS skated to a 1-0 lead on a
Zimmerman goal from Kellie
Bargowski with 29 seconds left
in the opening period,

The Norsemen retaliated
with three straightlamp-
lighters that spanned the first
10 minutes of the second peri-
od to grab a 3-1 advantage.
The Penguins' Kristen Schwan
tallied a key goal with 4:07 left
in the period to cut the deficit
to 3-2. Schwan was assisted by

Lisa Ealy. V
"That goal got us back in the

game;' Callahan said. "But
even when we were down two
goals, all the girls stayed very
positive, which was important."

Schwan added the game- i

tying goal at the 5:57 mark of
the third period off assists from
Edra Burris and Ealy. ,

"The rest of the game was "-
battle;' Callahan said of the j

two eight-minute overtimes i

and the opening three minutes
of the third extra session. "
ewrighl@hometownlile,com I (734) 953-2108

FROMPAGEBl

them no matter how the game
turned out, we were still proud
bfthem." .

It turned out just fine,
thanks in large part to sopho-
more goalie Kristie Kowalski,
who turned back 31 shots,

"She made some big saves,"
Callahan said. "Kristie really
kept us in it. But this win was a
lot like our season has been -

Boys fnim the Plymouth-based
Eurostars!gymnastics program
excelled Reb. 25-26 at the Interactivity
gymnastibs meet held in Zionsville,
Ind,

The meet was attended by over 200
gymnasts from twenty 20 gyms in
Indiana, Ohio and Michigan.

Eurostars had two gymnasts per-
forming at Level 4: Andrew Lytle
placed fourth all-around in the 6-7 age
group while Daisuke Jiminez finished
first all- around in the 8-9 age group.

The Level 5 boys team placed first
overall with a team score of170.9 (out
of a possible 180). Members of the
team competing included: Logan
Pierce (second all-around in the 12-
and-over division), David Norin, Lucas
Schmidt, Charlie Dillon (first all-
around in 8-9), Anthony Guerguiev
(fifth all-around in 8-9), Taylor Burris
(third all-around in 8-9) and Justin
Baker (second all-around in 8-9).

The Boys Level 5 team won many
individual awards, but the day was
highlighted by Dillon, who earned a
rare 10 on the pommel horse.

"Charlie had an excellent routine;'
said gym owner Peter Gueorguiev. ''We
are very proud of him as this is the first
10 ever scored on our boys program."

Eurostars had two gymnasts per-
forming at Level 6: Jack Lytle placed
first in the all-around in the 8-9 age
group and Hanzo Jiminez placed first
in the 10-11 age group.

CAREY the urging of his dad, Eric.
"My dad and I kind oflearned

the sport together;' Carey said.
"He tried to give me lessons,

, even though he didn't have a lot
of experience with the sport.
We'd go over to the Plymouth
Cultural Center and skate and I
eventoally played for a house
team:'

As Carey's skills were honed,
he moved up to travel teams and
eventoally an Ann Arbor-based
AAA team squad that he played
with through his sophomore
year at Salem,

"Playing AAA was fun, but it
was a huge time commitment;'
Carey said. "Every other week-
end; we'd get on a bus and travel
to Chicago, Wisconsin or
Indiana. I played with and
against a lot of very good play-
ers:'

During his freshman year, he
suffered an on-ice injury that .
rivaled the puck-to-the-neck
incident.

"Just as I started a shift, I lost
one of my gloves," Carey
recalled, ''A couple seconds later,
one of the other team's players
stepped on my (exposed) hand
with his skate. I needed 24

stitches and I lost the feeling ijl
the tips of my fingers for a littl~
while:' ' \

Even though victories were!
scarce this season, Carey has !

never regretted his decision to;
give up AAA hockey to play for
his high school team. I ,

"Not at all;' he said. ''We didh't
win a lot, but it was fun playinp
with guys I go to school with ,
and hanging out with everybody
at practices:'

Carey, who was voted to the,
Western Lakes Activities ' ;
Association's All-Lakes Division
team, is a standout stodent, hav-
ing earned a 4.06 grade-pointi
average with just three month);
remaining in his high school I
career. .

"My parents always pushed,
me in the right direction when it
came to academics;' said. Care)"

. who has been accepted by the'
'University of Michigan.
, Salem's "Senior Night" gam,e

last month against Walled We
Western couldn't have been
more fitting for Carey, who
recorded a hat trick in the
Rocks' 7-5 victory.

"It was' a nit:~eending to a
rough season;' he said.

FROMPAGEB1

demand. "We had a really young
team, so, as a senior captain, I
felt I had to help pass on to the
younger guys what I knew about
the sport;' Carey said. "We only
ended'up with four wins (the
Rocks finished 4-21), but you
could really see improvement in
our teain as the year went on:'

Salem coach Fred Feiler said
Carey's contributions to the
team went well beyond his four
goals and 10 assists. '

"Dave was a good leadership
guy;'Feiler said. "He'd help the
younger guys whenever he could
- both 01< and off the ice, He is
a really sincere kid who cares
about his teammates.

"He's a very good hockey play-
er, too. He played half the year
at forward and half on defense,
wherever we needed him at the
time. No matter where he was,
pave was a force on the ice. He
made things happen. He's a
first-class kid all the way
'around:'

Carey strapped on his first
pair of skates at the age of 7 at

Pictured are members of the Eurostars Level 5 boys gymnastics team,
which finished first at the Interactivity meet held in Zionsville Feb,
25-26. Members of the team are: Logan Pierce, David Norin, Lucas
Schmidt, Charlie Dillon, Anthony Guerguiev, Taylor Burris and Justin·
~~ .

Plymouth Twp. PD
734-453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 03/17/06 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
1991 Plymouth Voyager 2P4GH2535MR312800
At 9:00 a.m. at B & B Towing, 934 Ann Arbor Road:
1984 GMC Jimmy 1G5CT18B7E0517682
1991 Ford Explorer 1FMCU24X4MUB85653
Publish: March 12 2006

Fashioned
for your
Sundays
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PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS!
The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community'
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies ,to submit a~
bid for PCCS Maintenance Facility Buildings which include one'
(1) 40' x 120' prefabricated metal building and one (1) 40' diameter,
Salt dome. Specifications and bid forms will be available after~
March 14th by contacting Laura Hagan of the PCCS Maintenance'
Department at (734) 416"2953. Sealed bids as well as a valid
familial disclosure form are due on or before 11:00 a.m., Friday,'
March 31, 2006 and should be addressed to Dan Phillips, RE: pces'
Maintenance Facility Buildings Bid, Plymouth·Canton Community:
Schools, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education'
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

,JOi\N"KE L/'-,;vTAR,Rp(')'etnrv. i:
1'll],I;._I>, i\l:"T', ;.,I,: I:!, %llll{~ 0o,',-",<r'".

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
OEOO418940

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for PCCS Maintenance Facility Site Work including mass
grading, asphalt, jack &. bore for sanitary & water tie~in.
Specifications and bid forms will be available after March 14th by
contacting Laura Hagan of the pees Maintenance Department at
(734) 416~2953. Sealed bids are along with a valid familial
disclosure form are due on or before 10:30 a.m., Friday, March '31,
2006 and should be addressed to Dan Phillips, RE: pees
Maintenance Facility Site Work Bid, Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

.T(),\'\~"'E L:\1\TAR. SP(TI'!;Il"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's' and Minutes
for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings are
available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township Website: www.plymmlthtwp argo

. Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusaL

Marilyn 'Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

" ,

http://www.plymmlthtwp
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THEVILLAS
The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting 2 or 3
bedroom condominium homes with lofts,
fabulous gourmet kitchens equipped with all

appliances, convenient 1st floor laundries,
rejuvenating master suites, ceramic tile in the baths,

full basements and attached 2 car garages,
up to 1,950 sq. ft. of space in all .. all from the

unbelievably low $iOO~s

THEMANORS
i ,655 sq. ft. with Important amenities - kitchens with

all appliances, laundries with washer & dryer,
balconies or covered porches, ceramic tile in

baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan,

window treatments and attached garages,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths ...all this from the $150'5.
plUS '0 DOWN 81
'0 CLOSING COSTS'

IDEAL CANTON LOCATION I SCENIC LANDSCAPING I POND VIEWS
CLUBHOUSE WITH SWIMMiNG POOL I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

TAKE A VIDEO TOUR AT OUR WEBSITE WWW.WOODBRIDGE ~Q,

http://.www.hometownlife.com
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longtime official Gibbons earns statewide honor
BYBRADEMONS

STAFF WRITER

Jim Gibbons knows hO\v to
go that extra mile when it
comes to education and high
school athletics.

The Livonia Churchill High
assistant principal was hon-
ored last month by the
Association of Track Officials
of Michigan (ATOM) with its
2006 Distinguished Service
Award at statewide conference
held at the Doherty Hotel in
Clare.

Gibbons has been a part of
ever Observerland Relays meet
as either an official or coach
since 1973. He has also been a
registered MHSAA track and
cross country official for 24
years where he has officiated
many Michigan Interscholastic
Track Coaches Association
indoor and outdoor state team
championship meets.

"It's a pretty nice honor to be
recognized by your peers,"
Gibbons said. "Basically you're
a volunteer with an emphasis
of helping people out and try-
ing to make sure the kids get a
good deal:'

Gibbons has also been a
meet manager for 10 MHSAA
regionals and has officiated or
managed numerous track and
cross country mee.ts and invi-
tationals.

"The state meet, then the
regional are the most difficult

DAC honors
top athletes

Twelve of Michigan's most tal-'
ented scholar-athletes will be
introduced Tuesday when the
Detroit Athletic Club announces
the finalists for its Michigan
High School Athlete ofthe Year
Award.

The announcement \Vi1l be at 9
a.m. during a press conference
held at the Detroit Athletic Club.
The nominees will be in atten-
dance for photo opportunities
and interviews.

1\'1'0 of those athletes ~ one
male and one female ~ will be
,:"" ..,1 r),\('11j'_;l~ ..;,.1,(,,:1 \'11h'L'
II I' iii" .'-,:\lli)')'11

. ;\,' ill,l,] Ill) ;\.IUl1,-b..\-',11ay L'), at
the Detroit Athletic Club.

The Naliunal Athletic Awaru,s
raise funds in support of March
of Dimes efforts to save babies
through programs of research,
community service, advocacy and
education. For more informa-
tion, visit the Web site at mar-
chofdimes.com or its Spanish
Web site at nacersano.org.

BOYS HOOPS
2005-06 MICHIGANINDEPENDENT

ATHLETICCONFERENCE
BOYSBASKETBALL

First team: Halston Hodges, Sr., Taylor
Baptist Park (MVP);Jack Anleitner. Jr"
Canton Agape Christian; Ryan Height, Jr.,
Sterling Heights Bethesda Christina; Josh
Mansfield, Jr., Novi Franklin Road Christian;
D,erekLeathers, Sr., Agape Christian.
Second team: Mat Swars, Sr., Bethesda
Christian; Richard Zabrzenski, Sr., Westland
Huron Valley Lutheran; Caleb Thompson,
Soph., Baptist Park; Bernard Stephenson, Sr.,
Franklin Road.
Third team: Tyler Majeski, Soph., Agape
Christina; Jonathon Slevin, Sr., Baptist Park;
John Gentile, Sr., Bethesda Christian; Erik
Gruenewald, Sr., Huron Valley Lutheran;
Justin Kuhnle, Sr., Warren Macomb Christian.
Honorable mention: Robbie Miller, Jr.,
Baptist Park; Marcus Johnson, Sr., F~anklin
Road; Isaac Jackson, Sr., Macomb Christian;

. John Sharrow, Sr., Huron Valley lutheran;
Josh Jensensen, Jr., Bethesda Christian;
Terrell Pierce, Sr., Agape Christian.
Coachof the Year:AndyCook.BaptistPark.
Division reco'rds: 1. Baptist Park, 9-1; 2.
Agape Christian, 7-3; 3. (tie) Franklin Road
and Bethesda, 5-5 each; 5. Huron Valley, 4-6;
6. MacombChristian, 0-10.

to run,"
Gibbons said.
"The key is to
get good peo-
ple that can
work together
andean
depend on
each other."

Gibbons Gibbons also
spent five years

as a member of the MHSMs
Cross Country and Track and
Field committees. He also

worked vvith former Eastern
Michigan University coach
Bob Parks and took over the
Redford Township Junior
Olympics.

Professionally, Gibbons'
teaching background includes
elementary, middle school and
high school, as well as one
semester of instruction at
Eastern Michigan University.

Gibbons coached football six
seasons as an assistant at his
high school alma mater,

Detroit Catholic Central (1975-
81), and also served as Redford

'Union's varsity coach (1988-
88) before moving on to take
over as athletic director (1988-
2000).

He has also coached track
and field, cross country and
volleyball (MHSAA and AAU),
as well as youth hockey and lit-
tle league.

Gibbons also serves as an
instructor during the fall for
USA Hockey's Coaches

Education Program.
During his career, among his

other honors include: the
Catholic Youth Organization's
Ed Crowe Award; WDIV
Newsweek Teacher of the Year;
Wayne County RESA:s Golden'
Apple Award; the Michigan

. Interscholastic Athletic
Administrators Regional A.D.
ofthe Year; and Observerland
Track Coach of the Year.

Jim and his wife Gayle have
two children.

Kelly is a red-shirt freshman.
track and cross country runner
for Grand Valley State
University (which finished
runner-up in the NCAA
Division II women's cross
country meet); while son
Michael is a sophomore at
Livonia Stevenson High who .
runs track and cross country,
along with being a member of
the Spartans' hockey team.

CHRVSLER
.........~eJt~=""""

COCGE

Stick ~ith the Specialists®
m• Expert Technicians • Authentic Mopar Parts

. ...·~",'om petitiV'~Prices
'";;i<·" ;:('" ,'i-:;';{~((;»;:'.\i

••••••••••••••••
• • $25.00 mail-in rebate on the retail purchase and dealer installation :
: of four Goodyear ti res. :
• •: Expires March 31, 2006. Goodyear is a registered trademark of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company. :
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••

MAIL-IN
PREBATE

ON A SET OF 4 GOODYEAR TIRES

FRONT OR REA,R
~
$J:.'>;

··········INCLUDES: ~ WITH $10 MA.IIAN REBA.TE :
• Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts INCLUDES: :
• Fluid level inspection I :.• Front or rear disc brake pad or shoe rep acement with

: • Complete chassis lube Mopar Value line Brakes (semi metallic) :
: • New Mopar oil filter :
: • Inspect CV joints and front suspension components • Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers • Road-test :
: • 16 Point inspection includes: Tires/tire pressure, windshield wipers, exterior • Limited Lifetime Warranty • Check brake fluid level :

I I /1 k f I fl d I I b I /h • Ram heavy-duty 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher: amps, coo ing system mixture eo s, air iter, ui eve s, e ts oses :
Add" I h bid f d' I V 10 H .® va fl'd d' I • Refacing/Machining of rotors or drums extra: • Itlona c arges may e app ie or lese, - s, eml - s, UI Isposa, :

: semi-synthetic and synthetic oils. Expires March 31,2006 :· . .': ....•..•...•........... ,.......................••..••.•.....•.. :·

INCLUDES:
• Precision-set front end Expires March 31, 2006

: • Check front end and steering : '.
: components for wear ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00 :· .· .: SHIMSAREEXTRA. Expires March 31 , 2006 CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS. : .· ..........•......................................•.......•..........•...•..................................••. ~..............................•...•.

Expires
March 31 , 2006

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
2006 ALL-MICHIGANINOEPENDENT

ATHLETICCONFERENCE
GIRLSVOLLEYBALL

FIRSTTEAM
Westland Huron Valley Lutheran: Amanda
Gruenewald, Jr. (co-MVP); Lauren Adlof,
Soph.; EmiiyHeiwig,Soph.; Taylor Baptist
Park: Brenita Sprague, Sr.; Bethany Sprauge,
Soph.; Canton Agape Christian: Katie
Lambert, Jr.; Brianna Chrenko, Jr. (co'MVP);
LoriBeth Holmes, Jr.

SECONDTEAM
Huron Valley Lutheran: Brittany Hickman,
Sr.; Renee Wendland, Sr.; Erin Henkel, Jr.;
Agape: Jen Belton, Sr.; Krystie Bednark, Sr.;
Baptist Park: Tarah Pyles. Jr.; Macomb
Christian: Rachel Battjes, Sr.

THIRD TEAM .~
Huron Valley lutheran: Melissa Bergemann,
Jr.; Agape: Caroline Jungquist, Soph.; Baptist
Park: Katie Arent; Soph.; Alexis LaRosa,
eighth grade; Macomb Christian: Renee
Seservy, Sr.; Abby Kronk; Sr.; Novl 'Franklin
RoadChristian:MeganKish.Sr.

HONORABLEME"TIPN
!I~ronYalleyLuther.n: stacf·Hat,unq, Fr.;
A!jape:DeneneBottia.x, Soph.;BaptistPark:
";Christina Downs, Fr.; Franklin Road: Jackie
Vangemert, Sr.; Macomb Christian: Erin
Vinson.

COACHOFTHEYEAR
Jim Watkins, A.gapeChristian

. .'

. .······•
'." i······••

• •$10!:!~1$10~!1$2Q~!
• •MOPAR VALUE LINE : MOPAR VALUE : . MOPAR VALUE

BRAKE PADS OR SHOES ~ LINE SHOCKS; LINE STRUTS
,'. ...••.............•..................•...••.•.••.•.•..•.•...••...•......•...........•....•.........•..•

OffergoodonlyinU.S.A.,exceptwhereprohibitedbylow.DaimlerChryslerMotorsCompany,llCanditsfulfijlmen}(ompanyarenotresponsibleforlate,lost,mutilated,misdirected,orpastage·duerequests.Multiple,illegible,orincompleterequestswillnotbehonored,
Requestsfromgroups,postofficeboxes,ororganizationswillnotbehonored.FroudulentsubmissionofmUffiplereqooltscouldresultinfederalprosecutionunderU.S.MoilFraudStatute(19USe,Sections1341and1342).Offergoodat portidpatingdealerlaeotians,
$10.00maiHnrebateontheletailpurchaseanddealerinstallationofthefollOWingperaxleset:MaparValuelineblOkepodsorbrakeshoes,Mapor"MakeItNew"brakekits,MaporCeramicbrakepads,Mapar"MakeItCeramic"brakeki~.$10.00mail·inrebate
ontheretailpurchaseanddealerin~allatianofa pairofMaporValuelineshacks.520.00mail·inrebateontheretailpurchaseanddealerinstallat~nofa pairofMaporValue~nestru~.$25.00mail·inrebateontheretailpurchaseanddealerinstallationoffour
Goodyeortires.SpringservicerebateoffersendMorch31,2006. RebatesvalidonpUlchasesfromFebruory27,2006,thraughMorch31,2006. Allrebatereques~mustbepastmorkedbyJune13,2006,andreceivedbyJune27, 2006.Pleaseallow8-10 weaks'
fordelive~ofrebatecneck.YoumayeollProgromHeadquartersat 1·800·477·7753withinquiriesaboutyourrebate(s),SeeyourServiceAdvisarlardetaiis.Rebateoffersvalidonlyforreroilrepairorders. .
©2006, OoimlerChryslerMoto~Company,llC.Allrightsreseryed.Chrysler,Jeep,Dodge,Moporand Hemiare registeredtrademarksof DoimlerCbryslerCorporation.Goodyenris0 regisleredtrodemorkofTheGoodyeorTire& RubberCompony.
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Bobbie
Jones

Stanton key
in women's
movement

Elizabeth Cady Stanton will
be forever linked to the
women's rights movement

but her memory was almost
lost and'would have been if
she had not forined a strong
and enduring friendship with
another feisty lady known to
us as Susan B.Anthony.

Stanton was born Nov. 12,
1815, and already slated as a
disappointment to her father
because he was hoping for a
boy. Stanton was the eighth of
11children and this was a
large family for the small town
of Johnstown, N.Y.,which was
her birthplace.

But even as a young child
Stanton was poised to changed
the world.

-Stanton had an early intro-
duction to the reform move-
ment. As a young woman she

.was introduced to fugitive
slaves at the home of her
cousin, Gerritt Smith. She
learned a lot in her cousin's
home, especially when it came
to making speeches on behalf
of slavery.

In 1830 it was time for
Stanton to further her educa-
tion and during her search for
an institution of higher learn-
ing she discovered that the col-
leges of her day Were not
admitting women. Eventually,
she settled on an all-warnen's
college and she graduated in
1833. With her degree in
hand Stanton was determined
to prove to her father that she
could be just as successful as
any man.

In the early 40's, Stanton
met and married Henry
Stanton. After her marriage in
London, Stanton met and
teamed up with Lucretia Mott,
who was also opposed to slav-
ery. Mott was in London to
attend a world anti-slavery
convention.

Once at the convention
however, the women that were
present were denied their
seats. This sparked outrage
among the women and
Stanton <L'1dMott decided
then and there to develop,
shape and organize the
Women's Rights Organization
and hold their own conven-
tion.

This organization would
give women the power to dis-
cuss and tackle issues that
were important to them.

In 1840, Stanton and her
dedicateq women recruits
devised the first declaration of
women's rights. Most of the
responsibility fell upon the
shoulders of Stanton to get its
content onto paper. The key
elements presented at the first
convention were, temperance,
abolition and equal pay for
equal work

Stanton met Susan B.
Anthony in 1850 and the two
women would remain virtually
joined at the hip for the next
50 years, enjoying a rewarding
friendship. The two of them
fought for and got passed in
the 1950s the Married
Women's Property Act. This
gave women the right to own
their own property, a luxury.
women didn't have prior to
this act. Women also secured
the right to keep their own
earnings instead oftoming
them over to their husbands
and, finally, women gained the
rights to sue in a court ofJaw.
However, the big prize - the
right to vote - was many
years away for women.

She passed her courage
along to the women behind
her and all of this laid the
groundwork for all the rights
we as women enjoy today.

r

I

Bobble Jones is a Belleville resident
and regular contributor to the
Observer. In Marcn, she's profiling

.women in honor of Nationai Women's
History Month. She can be reached
via e-maii at w.orkhard36®aoLcom.
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Moderate caffeine i.sno.problem
PETER'S PRINCIPLES C6

Sarah Brer.rton (ieft) and Brian Evola talk about their use of MySpace.com and how their parents monitor their use.

espite the concerns of law enforce-
ent, parents and schools, the Web

site www.MySpace.com continues to
grow in popularity with teens and pre-teens.
It seems they don't worry about dangerous
online predators.

MySpace.com describes their Web site as a
service that allows members to se~up pro-
files that can be linked together through net-

®bstwtr&ltttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

Online at
.... ETOWNlllaclm

Worthy of a bookmark.

Internet site is popular
with teens, despite warnings

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

works of friends. MySpace members can
view each others' proflles, communicate with
old friends and meet new friends.

Those new friends could be predators.
Students' enthusiasm and naivete about

the Internet site was apparent during a
Thesday evening panel discussion on the
subject.

"Some people love it. Some people hate it,
but everybody at school has been on

PLEASE SEE MYSPACE, C3 Jaime DeGrand is quick to offer concerns about the
Internet sites her Plymouth Salem High school students use.
Although many districts are restricting access on school
grounds, teens go home to post private information on their.
favorite site, www.MySpace.com. That's why she feels it's
necessary to teach a unit on Internet safety. At home, she
recommends students and parents visit www.wiredsafety.org
for information.

"It used to be e-mail. Now it's MySpace," said DeGrand.
"My major concern would be the safety of the students who
use the site and putting theirinformation out there. I always
tell them to think twice, not to put anything too personal
that people could find out where they live:'

Judy Nichols is glad she visited her 15-year-old daughter's
profile on MySpace.com. The Garden City mother allows her
three children to use the site as long as she has their pass-
words to check for personal information or provocative pho-
tos.

Nichols daughter OD.Ce posted the time and date she was
visiting a local tee.n h~g onto Nichols had her remove the
information but fears for the children of parents who don't
check.

"What scares me is parents who don't knowhow to go on
there," said Nichols. "I tol~ one of my friends her daughter
was in a robe and making a kissyface. She went.home and
made her take it off (the site)."

The stories told by Oakland County
Sherift'Michael Bouchard and Wayne

. County Sheriff Warren Evans are
scary ifyou're the parent of a teen or
pre ..teen.

One of the last predators arrested
in a cyber sting in Oakland County
hit on an undercover detective twice.
Within 2-1/2 hours of the profile
being place on the Internet, the pred-
ator had sent an instant message, set
up a meeting, then rammed one of
the patrol cars as he tried to

flee.Fortunately this predator was
arrested as was one Bouchard calls
the Traveler.

"They are sick people;' said
Bouchard. "One flew across the coun-
try with a suitcase full of presents at
Christmas. His presentto himself was
going to be a vacation with an 11-
year-old girl. He brought presents for
her for every day of the week starting
with a teddy bear and ending with
negligees, sex toys and marijuana."

Over the last three years, the
Wayne County sheriff has arrested 70

Fj
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PLEASE·SEE LAW, C2 PLEASE SEE SAFETY, C3
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Allstate,
YOU,ll ili liood ht.f':ds.

ON swrBiI1§, !trlwrs who switched
w/W$Ultf &:ttVlld~ tt rf,f', .
eau mllCiday for (j qUarl',

(734) 525~9610
Bas&ll on information reported ~ 5,291 new customers who purchased directly from an AlistateCustomer Information Center.
Actual savings will vary. Insurance offered only w~h select companies and subject to availability and qualifications, Allstate
Insurance Company and Allstate Property and Casualty Insurance Company: Northbrook, IL ©2005 Allstate Insurance Company,
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http://www.wiredsafety.org
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NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 18!

bUY~50%get 1 off*
bras from
Delicates~ Playtex~
Bali~Vanity Fair~
Lily of France~
Maidenform~
BarelyThere~Lilyette®
and Underscore®

WE'VE GOT
YOUR SIZE!
for expanded bra sizes
32AA to 56G, shop catalog
or online at jcpenney.com

Remember what it was like to be a "Teeh-
ager in Love?" Get ready to "Rock Around
the Clock" ih a celebration of the music,
.fun and romance of the 1950s and '60s in
Daniel's new special.

Daniel,performs in a concert special with
singingpartner MaryDuff, his band and a
dance troupe, and shares the fun with
you during an appearance in Detroit
Public TV's studios.

once they get that personal
information where you hang
out, go to school, live:' .

That's why it's important for
users not to list personally iden-
tifiable information. While
predators are becoming snutrter
to avoid detection, teens are too.

"The kids are so smart ..
They'll set up a profile to show
mom or dad and then set up
one where they don't show
,them," said Johnson. 'lparents
need to say these people are
strangers and can hurt you.

.Show them the sites where
someone's been killed who were
on MySpace, girls who were
sexually assaulted. We don't
want to see anybody hurt, sexu-
ally assaulted, or find a de",!
body"

Sgt. Joe Brian of the Oakland
County Sheriff computer crimes
departmeut usually receives a
call a week from parents who
say a predator has contacted
their children. One tip Brian
offers parents is to make sure
their children don't have apass-
word they don't know about.

"If! was a parent I would not
allow them to have a profile set
up;' said Brian. "Ouline games
are the same way. They also
have an area to chat in. It's any-
where chatting can take place.
X-box when it's hooked up to
online it's the same thing. Cell
phones, text messages or
instant messaging - everything
with Internet access is a possi-
ble threat." ,

'Ib schednle an Internet safety
presentation by the WaYne .
County Sheriff, call (313) 224-
7103.For an Oakland County
Sheriff presentation, call (248)
858-4942.

1
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FROM PAGE C1
predators as the result of stings.
One-hundred percent were con-
victed, some of them twice after
responding to Internet profiles
created for boys and girls up to
age 14.

"The predators are young,
old. Some have had prior
arrests, some not;' said ,Evans.
"It is a behavioral thing.
Pedophiles have a tendency to

. continue that behavior. Our
~ biggest initiative has always

been cruising the Internet in an
undercover capacity to identify
pedophiles who try to solicit sex
from minors:'

Bouchard started the
Oakland County Sheriff's com-
puter crimes unit in 1999 with
one investigator. Today, three
full time detectives try to pre-
vent predators from sexually
assaulting or murdering chil-
dren.

'We could add two or three
more detectives and not keep
up;' said Bouchard who regular-
ly gives presentations to parents
on the dangers of MySpace.com
as well as other sites and chat
rooms.

At one recent educational ses-
sion only about one in 10 par-
ents knew about the sites let
alone if their child had a profile.
Parents need to educate them-
selves in order to keep their
children safe.

''When kids are home and
doors locked they aren't neces-
sarily safe. They could be talk-
ing to predators,' said Bouchard
who's visited the sites of his chil-
dren's' friends to make sure
none of their personal informa-
tion.is listed.

"It's a'very scary situation.

Predators know where children
are. They're on the Internet.
Parents have to be involved with
the activity of their children.
Kids are spreading their wings.
They have the feeling they're
invincible. A little piece of infor-
mation here and there and a
predator can piece them togeth-
er and begin stalking or hunting
you:'

Parents need to be involved
with the schools as well.
Bouchard recommends setting
up computers along the outer
wall and placing the teacher in
the middle so he or she is able
to look at the screen instantly.

"Kids aren't bad. They're curio.
ous;' said Bouchard. "One
daughter realized she'd done
wrong but was afraid to tell
mom or dad. Kids need to feel
comfortable to have that talk:'

Wayne County Sheriff's
Deputy Ray Johnson agrees
that parents have to start talk-
ing to their children instead of
using the computer as a baby
sitter.

He's received quite a few calls
from parents who found out
their child was on MySpace and
had been contacted by an older
male. Unless the predator
makes physical contact or tries
to arrange a date or come to the
house, there's nothing the
Sheriff's department can do.

"Tell them to treat people on
the cOmputer just as you would
a stranger on the street;' said
Johnson. "They wouldn't go up
to them in the streets and
shouldn't on the computer.

'We tell parents, predators
don't gO and snatch any kid.
Predators watch their patterns,
where they walk, when. It's not
just a spur of the moment thing.
They plot out their abduction

, I
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Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or online at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
I. "The 5th Horseman,"

James Patterson
') "(",,]1" Stnh°j' K'ng'.~',·s~i;~_'llal~g'e:"'l{obe~·tB.

Parker

LIBRARY PICKS'
4. "Last Templar;' Ray

Khoury
5. "In the Company of the

Courtesan," Sarah Dunant

NON-FICTiON
1. "Marley and Me;' John

Grogan
2. "My Friend Leonard;'

James Frey
3. "Manhunt;' James

Swanson
4. "The Year of Magical

Thinking;' Joan Didion
5. "You're "iNearing That?"

DE'horah lhnnen

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

I
!

I
!

1. "I Dreamt I Was a
Dinosaur;' Stella Blackstone

2. "Be Good Girls!" yokococo
3. "Good Boy, Fergus!" David

Sharmon
4. "AWas an Apple Pie,"

Etienne Delesset
5. "Earth to Audrey;' Susan

Hup;hes

:~,'" ..' emlJDR. Tm 'WI~ tickets to
Barbie Live in Fairytopia!

~~~~.
LIVE ON STAGEI

BARBIE COMES TO LIFE IN A FAIKYTALE ADVENTURE I

.~

~

Tickets are available at OlympiaEntertainment.com,
the Fox Theatre box office, Ticketmaster.com

and all ~£cketmasteroutlets including Marshall Field's.
CtiARGE BY PtiONE (248) 433-1515

THE

Presented by <IDbscwer & }Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS
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MYSPACE and sixth grade students who
have been on MySpace.com.
While the age limit for the site is
14, teens and pre-teens do lie
abont their age. A s<rl"etytips
page on the site warns that ifa
user is under 14, their profile
will be deleted. It also gives tips
about not posting real names,
addresses, phone numbers, or
photographs that may reveal
their residence or even a vehicle
license plate which can be
traced by a predator. Personally
identifiable information allows
predators to stalk their victims.

Although cautious about
meeting online strangers in per-
son, Brfrerton befriended a boy
who now meets her at Dunckel
games.

"It's a great way to learn about
other kids;' said Brererton, who
uses MySpace as a way to meet
students at the high school she
will attend next fall.

Brererton's mother had her
site deleted after the 14-yero:~0Id
posted her last name and the
city she lived in, and therein lies

FROMPAGEAl

MySpace;' said Ken Boycott, an
18-yero:-old senior at Franklin .
High School in Livonia.

Celia Devitis agrees the site is
"getting more and more popu-
lro::'In fact, she thinks Some of
the teens see it as a popularity
contest to post photographs of
as many friends as possible.

"They have to see how many
they can get as friends;' said
Devitis, a 17-yero:-oldFranklin
High School senior who lives in
Westland. "Girls I know have
3,000 friends and take provoca-
tive photos. Others just go on to
talk:'

The attraction isn't limited to
high school students though.
Sarah Brererton and Brian
Evola, eighth grade students at
Dunckel Middle School in
Farmington Hills, say all of their
friends have either created pro-
files or browsed the site.
Brererton even knows offifth ,

the danger.
Ken Boycott first visited

MySpace.com in December
2004 after a friend told him
about the site. His mother does-
n't know how to use a computer
and his father doesn't live with
them so Boycott is on his own
when it comes to posting per-
sonal information like the name
of his school. He says he can tell
if the person who he meets
online ISa predator.

"I can tell if thfire fake;' said
Boycott.

Still, he warns parents to take
the time to teach their children
'about online predators.

Devitis' mother has the com-
puter set up so she can check
the history of her and her two
si*rs on the computer, which is
located in the family room
instead of a private area such as
a bedroom.

The students said they mostly
visit MySpace from a home
computer but have gone to a
friend's to access their favorite
site.

At first it wasa kick for
Boycott to visit MySpace every
day, the same for Devitis. Both
say it takes time to check on any
messages they receive and com-
ment so they've cut back to
every couple of days. Obsession
with the site could be an under-
lying danger when it takes away
from school work and other
interests.

'~l of my friends had one so I
got one;' said Devitis. "1put on a
couple of pictures and then it
got really addicting."

Brererton says although many
teens were hooked on the site in
the beginning, "It's not as popu-
lar as it was:'

Evola agrees, saying he's not
as hooked anymore.

Michelle P~gliaroni catches
herselfIooking at person after
person on the site even though
the 18-year-old Plymouth Salem
High School student is the first
to speak of its dangers.

"I've gone to look at friends'
sites;' said Pagliaroni, a Canton
resident. "I won't have one. It's

easy for someone to a~t as if
they're someone they're not.

')\. lot of people talk about it
(MySpace) and try to get on it at
school but can't. They don't
think. They put everything on
there and don't think about the
dangers. I have a few friends
who met with people, a guy met
up with girls. It's not as bad for
him, but it is for girls:'

The students said they do
check the personal information
that friends have posted on their
sites. ThfY offer a variety of tips
for users including not letting
anyone know your password.
Boycott said for users to be wary
of someone who adds them to
their list of friends and they
don't know them.

"Tell parents to check (their
child's profile) every other day;'
said Devitis. "My mom used to
and then stopped:'

Evola's mother found his real
name on his profile so now ~e
uses a nickname.

"It's on the news a lot;' said
Eyola whose computer is in his

SAFETY mOl:e savvy about the technolo-
gy. You can't keep your chil-
dren from it but can help them
understand how to do it~afelY:'

Swaim would like to see a
class taught on Internet s<rl"ety
in the schools.

"Kids are on there in ele-
mentary and middle school;'
said Swaim. "They very inno-
cently get on and start instant,
messaging or get into a chat
room and they don't know who
they're talking to:"

Frankiin High School princi-
pal Daniel Willenborg is well
aware of problems arising from
the site. Students at the
Livonia school can't access
MySpace because of a filter,

"The Internet creates new
territory for us," said
Willenborg. ')\. recent newslet-
ter talked to parents saying it's
OK if they have them (profiles)
but they better know what they

FROMPAGEC1

Cheryl Swaim's 12-year-old
daughter went into a chat
room and said "I'm a 12-year-
old in Michigan" after the
Farmington Hills mother had
talked to her about Internet
safety. Swaim allows both of
her children on MySpace.com,
but is aware of the dangers.
Recently she sent out an e-mail
on the subject to parents of
students at East Middle
School.

''You can't monitor every-
thing. We need to stress safe
usage," said Swaim. '~OL
(America Online) has a
parental control area where
you can go and set up where
they can go and can't.

, "Parents need to become,

do,on them. Kids will fake
their age. It's important for
parents and schools to watch
over kids. They have been
known to do some pretty dumb
things on there, put photos on
there that may come back and
haunt them. If they're making
threatening comments it could
end up being a school issue:'

North Farmingtou High
School principal Rick Jones
has many of the same concerns
as Willenborg.

"Kids do things and put
things On a Web site that seem'
to be ctite,or funny at 15 years
olQ;'s'aid Jones, "but suggestive
things or inappropriate stuff
could have a negative impact
ou au employer or college
admissions counselor:'

The PTSA at Frost Middle
School is offering a presenta-
tion for all parents to learn
about Internet safety 7 p.m.

Tuesday, March 28, at 3041
Stark, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 744-2670, or
send e-mail to PTSA president
Lisa Hausman at
lisa1959@aol.com.

"We hear about the sites as.
parents. There have been e-
mails· from the school district
about MySpace in particular;'
said Hausman, children's
librarian at the Public Library
of Westland.

"My kids are 16, 14 and 10
and have Internet access at
home. The 16-year-old has a
MySpace account ~d I asked
to see it. The 14-year-old does
not. We have America Online
and have good block controls;'
said Hausman. "The Internet
is a phenomenal tool when
used properly. Learn to make it
work for your household:' .

Ichomin@lhomelownlife,comI (734) 953-1145

Lock in this great rate today.

Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

HOME EQUITY LOAN

•
•
15-YEAR TERM.

APR

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

bedroom. "My mom has started
to check on me:'

The teens warn that photo-
graphs should never ,eveal ille-
gal activities such as under-age
drinking, because it could come
back to haunt them. Devitis'
youuger sister got into trouble at
school for a photograph of her
and another girl. In a separate
incideut a boy posted a photo-
graph of Devitis' sister who was
lying on her side. He added a
pool of blood, a knife and left a
message that he killed her.

Pagliaroni says if parents
looked at MySpace, they "defi-
nitely would not approve" of the
photographs, language, and
mean comments made by some'
users who are cyber bullies.
Although uone of the students
have been victims of bullying as
yet, they said it does happen.
. "!think peqple should be
more aware of the dangers;: said
Pagliaroni. "If they really want
to get to someoue they could:'

Ichdmin@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953·2145

OPENS IN :2 WEEKS~
Fisher Theatre· March 28-April16

Tickets at FisherTheatre box office & ail tick!1!!l'aster oUfiets inc Marshali Field's
ticketmaster,co.m • charge-by-phone 248-645-6666' Info 313-872-1000 .'

NederlanderDetroitcom 'Iesmis,com' Groups (12 or more): I '

call weekdays 313·871·1132 ";B~~~~~eBank ' :

ENTER TO WIN A CHANCE
TO MEET THE CHAMPIONSI

ENTER TO WIN A MEET & GREET WITH THE CHAMPIONS!
Grand Prize winner receives a meet & greet and a family 4-pack

. to Champions on Ice! Four additional winners also receive 4 tickets
to the periormance. Please fili out the form beiow and maii to:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Attn: Champions, 3625 I School-
craft, Livonia,MI 481 SO. Entries must be received by March 22nd.
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Offer Ends·
Tuesday

March 7, 2006

This ad. might not
run tomorrow.

Ifyou have a variable rate loan, today is th~ d!l.'yt9Iefih~!'I~e.aridget a

great fixed rate. We'll give you an answer in minutes and you money

in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to

charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

. 5.99% APR available for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $100,000 to $500,000, or'an LTV of 80% or less for loans over $500,000, with auto-deduction
from Circle Checklng""and a 15-year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balahce required. An equity loan of $100,000 with a,15-year term at 5.99% APR results in 180 monthly payments of $843.31.
Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms val)' by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1'- to 4-family owner-occupied properties only. Not available for homes currently
for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Properly insurance required. Flood Insurance maybe required. Tncit {eview fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. AU accounts are
subje.ct to individual approval. Answer in minutes appUcable to completed loan ilPplications submltte<tatbranch or by ,~hone),and liinit~d hours appiy. See a banker for details. Gt Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.
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Asspace permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions,Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia,M148170.Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS
Central High
Class of 1946

A60-year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
BothJanuary and June classmates
wiilcelebrate over dinner and danc-

. ing. January gradscontact AIWeiss
(248)737-9313or Esther Bornstein
(248)B51-6615.June grads contact
Barbara Keidan (248) 646-7199or Saul
Saulson (248) 932-5177.

Denby High SChool
Class of 1956

A50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
MadisonHeights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan)Weber at
dajweb@juno.comor Jerry love at
(586) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956

looking for classmates. A50-year
reunion is planned for October 2006.
Ailalumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or Liilian
at (734)326-1324.

Detroit Cody
Class of 1976

A30-year reunion is planned for Sept.
30,2006, at Summit at the Park in
Canton. $60. Makecheck payable to

CLASS REUNIONS
Cody '76 Reunion and send to laurene
Craig,6736 Elizabeth, Garden City
48135.Contact Pat (Pletzke) Wauford
at Swaulor@aol.com;ORlaurene
(Zywica)Craig at (734) 536-3195OR
Harry Werwinskiat
bognutz@yahoo.com or (313)274-7763.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966

A40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 7,2006, at the .
Courtyard by Marriott in farmington
Hills.Buffet dinner, music, dancing,
and a souvenir booklet. Allinterested
January and June graduates please
contact Julie (Mclean) Workat (248)
477-6802 or email;
jwork2friends@yahoo.com

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956

A50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the NoviSheraton. for
more information, cail Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325or okappen@earth-

·link.net.
Detroit St. Theresa
Class of 1956

nO-year reunion is planned for June
10,2006, at the Holiday Inn West.17123

. laurel Park Or.N.in livonia. Abrunch
Is planned on June 11.for more infor-
mation, call Mary Monroe at (734) 427-
4526.

Edsel Ford High School
A50th anniversary wiil be held over
the ne!t year with a series of special
events. final activity willbe a "Black
and White Bail"on Saturday, May20,
2006. About tlie activities www.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50th. To contact the
committee email edseI50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 1006.
Contact Dorothy at (24)477-9478or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Ferndale High School
Class of 1975/1976

A3D-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug.12,2006, at the Troy
Somerset Inn, 2601.West BigBeaver
Road, between 1-75and Coolidge Road.
for information and to register sign in
at www.fhs75-76.org.Discount if you
register before feb. 15.Cost is
$65!person or $120/couple. forward
payment ASAPto: fHS 75-76Reunion,
P.O.Box20274,ferndale, MI48120

Class of 1966
A40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday. July 29,2006, at the
Sheraton Detroit-Novi,21111Haggerty
Road(1-275at Eight MileRoad) Novi.
Toregister send check for $75 per
person to ferndale HighSchool 1966
Class Reunion, C/O Joan Rockett
Horner,951W.Oakridge, ferndale
48220

Fordson High School
Class of 1981

A15-year reunion is planned for'
Saturday, Mail3, 1006. for more
information contact Nancy Davis
Zaleski at (734) 421-8254 or fordson-
reunion@yahoo.com or go to
www.geocities.com/fordsonreunion.

Frankiln High School
Class of 1969

Planning a reunion for 2007.Please
contact KathyNisun (248) 363-5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.comor Kathy
Shoebridge @Kiivingston@nu-
core.com.

1£ lllimm.m Iii i__ 1 1i:fF]77l@~

HAROLD E, SMITH
Age 85 of Westland, March 2, 2006.
Beloved husband of Nora Hardin-
Smith. and the late Luciie Smith.

I [,()\ fatb.:r \)1' lei"!'\ (PaL'i'.:ia) I
"rn:f'- .\ Ill\' I\;irkw\ 'I 1\;;'\\nn;l '('ntt

I Smith and' the late" Timothy Smith.
Also leaves eight grandchildren and
six great grandchildren. Harold was a
proud C.B.I. WWII Veteran. Funeral
service Mon. lOam at Vermeulen
Funeral Home 980 N. Newburgh Rd,
Westland (Btwn. Ford and Cherry
Hill). Visitation Sun 1-9 pm:Intennent
Michigan Memorial Park. Memorial
Contributions to the Merriman Road
Baptist Church Fund would be appre-
ciated. To leave a message of condo-
lence for the family log on to
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1·800~51~7355 • fa.x: 734-953-2232
e-maJt OEObits@olJl,homecomm,ne:t

CHARLES LEE
WORTHINGTON

Age 61, lifelong resident of
Plvmouth. died March 2.
=u'O{), He is sUi'\'ivcu liis

'\ ;';;..:: !

Roberts; his grandchildren, Travis and
Jessica: his mother, Elizabeth 5hillito;
his brother, Robert (Patricia)
WOlthington; and his sister, Sue Ann
Gunnison. A Memorial Visitation will
be held at Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth,
Monday 4-5pm. Memorials may be
made to the VA Hospital in Ann Arbor.

LILLIAN RUTH JACOBSEN
Mrs. Jacobsen passed away peaceful-
ly at Sunrise of South Charlotte on
Tuesday, Februaq 28th, dressed in

B. ELIZABETH "BETTY" pearls and pink. At age 87, she livedher life full of love and compassion
KNIGHT fOr ey_elYone. Lee was never without

Sunrise to Sunset lieTbeautifui. smile and bright blue
Of Bloomfield Hills had hersunset on eyes.- She is now at peace with her
February 26, 2006 at Indian River Lord. Lillian was born May 28,1918
Memorial Hospital in Vero Beach. Her in Elmira, NY. She spent most of her
sun rose on AugU,i;_t23, 1916 in Detroit life in Michigan and resided in Troy,
M· h' Sh th d gh f MiGhigan until 2002 when she moved

IC Igill). e was,. e au te( a to Charlotte to be close to her daugh-
Walter and Bertha Mary Klein, both
also born in. Detroit. She attended ter, Debbie McNealy. Lee raised three
Wellesley College, University of wonderful children, April Fonnan,
Michigan and Wayne State University. Debbie McNealy, and Paul Jacobsen
Sh h h I ft d' (deceased at age 20). Her grandchil-

e taug t sc 00 a er gra uatlon. dren were the light of her life and
Betty married her childhood sweet-brought her J'oy and laughter; Josh
hear! Robert B. Knight, also born in
Detroit who graduated from the Fonnan of Chicago, Dan Fonnan of
University of Michigan Law School. Gallup, NM, Beth Fonnan of Eugene,
Betty Was blessed with beauty of per- OR and Matt, Drew, and Molly
son as well as strong intellect. While McNealy of Charlotte. They will miss

their 'Grandma Lee' who was theraising her family on Wing Lake near
Binningham, Michigan, she studied absolute best in their eyes. She felt
Far Eastern History and served on !jer sons-in-law Charley ~c~ealy and
many charitable boards including the Bruce Forman wele the s?n she had
Red Cross and Planned Parenthood. clo~t. . Lee grew up III DetrOit
She was a member of the. Village Michigan, graduated from Co!"me~ce
Woman's Club, Orchard Lake Country HI~h and worked as an a~lrllllllstrative
Club, the Moorings Club and Riomar assistant at J.L. Hudson s. There she
Country Club. She was an enthusiastic met her hushand, Hersh Jacobsen,
golfer. Betty is survived by her hus- wh? was the love of her. life. She was
band of 65 years, Robett B. Knight of active. at First Presb~tenan Church of
Vero Beach; son, W . Bruce Knight of DetrOit ~nd Westmllllster Presbytenan
Detroit, Michigan; daughters, Nancy Chur~h III DetrOIt. Many thanks. to her
Croisant of Sarrlliego and Virginia A. careg\velS and staff at Sunns~ of
Knight of Montana. She also has eight South Chariotte wh? treated her like a
grandclrildren. Betty's sunlit life was true fnend and famrly, She al~ays felt
filled with her family and friends, At she was .on vacation the .entire time
hersunset, there was a warm afterglow she was m Charlotte. In lieu of flo."':
of love that will not fade. A memorial ers, do?atlOns can be sent to Hospice
service at Christ Church Cranbrook & Pailiatlve Care, 1420 E. 7th St:'eet,
will be announced later. The family Charlotte,. NC 28204 or Westrmmster
has asked that in lieu of flowers, gifts Presbytenan. Church, 1756 HubbelL
may be made to the American Red Ave., DetrOlt! MI., 48235~. Carolma
Cross, Southeastern Michigan Chapter funeral Sem:e & Cremation Center
Poi). Box 44110, Detroit 48244. IS entrusted wllh the arrangements.

LAWRENCE W. BLUNK
Age 95, lifelong resident of Plymouth,
died March I, 2006. He was the
founder of Deluxe Drapery in Ann
\:'b,)I', 11:: \\0.\ ~1:ll';:::1rer (11'S:. PL'l'.;··\

l-\'am!clical l.'Jthei·:lt~ Ch',:rch I"

i)l\']liOUth, \vhen: he \\<''lS ~\l':i\r,; :t; :hl'
M"en's Club. He most enjoyed his
grandchildren and great-grandchil-
dren. He was a loving husband, father,
grandfather, and great-grandfather. He
is survived by his wife of 72 years,
Ethel; his children, Kay (Frank)
Luedtke, Marvin (Katie) Blunk, and
Susan (Ed) Barthel; 9 grandchildren;
18 great-grandchildren; and his sister,
Dorothy (Louis) Foreman. Funeral
services were held Saturday, March 4,
at St.· Peter's Evangelical Lutheran
.Church. Memorials may be made to St.
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church
or Huron Valley Lutheran High
School, 33740 Cowan, Westland, MI,
48185. Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

WEDDING

Washington-Odom
Joyce Ann Odom and Baxry

Graham Washington of
Singapore were ,niarried on
June 18, 2005, in a beachfront
ceremony in Bali, Indonesia.
The Rev, Widhyati Aryawijaya
officiated at the ceremony, She
is the only Presbyterian minis-
ter in Bali.

The bride, who was escorted
by her father, is the daughter of
Bill and Jo Ellen Odom of Lake
City, S.C, Joyce was born and
raised in Plymouth, Mich, She
is a graduate of the New School
for Social Research in New
York City and the London
School of Economics. She owns
and operates The Hidden Host,
an events planning business in
Singapore,

The groom is the son of Barry
and Gladys Washington of .-
Western Australia. Baxry was
born and raised in Zimbabwe
(then Rhodesia) and Swaziland,
Southern Africa_ He is a gradu-
ate of the University of Durban
in South Africa and Macquarie
in Sydney, Australia. He is
employed by Deutscbebank in
Singapore.

Joyce and Barry's attendants
were from seven countries, The
United States, the United .
Kingdom, Australia, France,
Canada, Indonesia and New
Zealand.

Dawn Emling was chief
bridesmaid. The bridesmaids
were Kristen English, Melissa
Freeman, Sari Indah, Consuelo
Jackman, Lisa Moyle, Susan
Odom and Joanne Sansoterra,

The best man was Lloyd
Mansfield, The groomsmen
were Bal Bagary, Barney Burke,
Justin Doll, Lionel Eaxle, Sam
Haggag, Duncan Mitchell and
Andy Wilson. The readers were
Marie-Laure Caille, Sam
Haggag and Melissa Freeman.

The wedding and reception
\vcrc held at Ku Dc Ta, a beach-
front re;;tnunmt. in Bali.

After a honeymoon to South
Africa and Swaziland, the cou-
ple is living in Singapore.

MARY TYGHEM
Age 87, March I, 2006. Beloved wife
of the late Maurice. Loving mother of
Marvin (Liz), Thomas (Margo), and
step-mother ofDorothy (Bud) Baillie.
Dear grandmother of five. Dearest
sister of Peg McLean. Also survived
by several loving nieces and nephews.
Visitation Sunday, 3-8pm. Funeral
Monday, I Dam, from McCabe
Funeral Home, 31950. W. 12 Mile Rd.

www.mccabefuneralhome.com
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BIRTH

Joseph Peltier Allen
Jamie and Bob Allen of

Westland announce the birth of
their son, Joseph Peltier Allen,
on Feb. 10, 2006, at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital in Livonia. He
weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces,
and was 21 inches long.

Joseph's grandparents are
Deb and Jim Peltier of Livonia,
Michele Allen of Reese, and
Chuck and Debbie Allen of
Saginaw.

His great-grandparents axe
Flo and Tom Graham of
TaJ11pa,Fla., and Renee
Hashley of Reese.

MISC. SINGLES
Moon-dusters

Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m.• t the livonia
CivicCenter, 15218Farmington Road,
livonia. Admission:guest/$6, associ-
ates/$5.50, members/$5. Dress: ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. For more information call
Joe Castrodale, (248) 968-5197.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join the e-maillistatw.ww.mspsc.com
for special events. Information (24B)'
544-6445. Office (248) 851'9919
Monday-Friday,9 a.m. 10noon

Euchre
[very Monday6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at
the Mainlounge at Orakeshlre lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave.just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills.Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem-

ENGAGEMENTS

Rapin-Leich
William and Janet Rapin of

Melvindale announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Patrice Kalisz Rapin, to Jack
TImothy Leich of Redford,

The bride-to-be is currently a
student at Wayne State
University, She will be graduat-
ing with three majors: mathe-
matics with honors, Asian stud-
ies and university honors. She
also will have a minor in com-
puter science.

Her fiance, Jack, is the son of
Jack and Catherine Leich of
Redford. He graduated from
the University of Michigan-

Dearborn in 2004 with a bach-
elor of science with high dis-
tinction with a concentration in
computer science. Ifeis
employed by The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

Jack and Patrice are planning
an October wedding.

l
\
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lEdwards-Marshbanks
Mrs, Luella Edwaxds of

Monroe announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Christine
Anne, to Tracy Scott .
Marshbanks of Canton.

Christine is a graduate of
Monroe High School and
received a bachelor's degree
from The University of Toledo.
She is employed in the office at
FedEx Ground.

Her fiance, Tracy, is the son
ofMrs, Rosetta Castile of Alma.
He is a graduate of Annl'polis
High School.. He is employed as
a truck driver with FedEx.

Tracy and Christine are plan-

ning a July wedding at St,
Paul's Methodist Church in
Monroe. After a honeymoon to
the Bahamas, they will make
their new home in Canton,

Kress-Kammer
Jerry Kress of Commerce

Thwnship and Tammy Kress of
Plymouth, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Holly Kay Kress, to Luke
Vincent Kammel" of No vi_

Holly is a1998 graduate of
Farmington High School and a
2005gradu~eofOaldand
Community College. She is a
tax processor at The Rehmann
Group in Troy.

Her fiance, Luke, is the son of
Tim and Leslie KamJ,ner of
Holly, He is a 1997 graduate of
North Farmington HIgh School
and a 2000 graduate of ITT
Technical Institute. He is man-
ager at Cax and Truck Boutique
in Novi.

j
I
I

Luke and Holly are planning
an October wedding at First
Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth.

He currently is working as a
logistics administration coordi-
nator at Jl.yder Logistics.

Rich and Tonya are planning
a Caribbean destin,.tion wed-
ding in Maxch 2007.

Bowers-Stankov .
Jim and Lorraine Bowers of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tonya
Yvette, to Richard David
Stankov of Novi,

Tonya is a 1999 graduate of
Churchill High School and
earned her bachelor's degree
from Michigan State UniversitY
College of Human Ecology. She
currently is a recruiter with
R.G.I.S. in Auburn Hills.

Her fiance, Rich, is the son of
Mike and Chris Stankov of
Canton. He is a 1999 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High
School and earned his bache-
lor's of business degree from
Western Michigan University.

Dubs-Ukeric
David and Linda Dubs of

Genoa City, Wis., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Nicole Marie, to Jacob David
Likeric of Madison, Wis_

Nicole is a graduate of
Badger High School, Lake
Geneva, Wis" and ,,2004 grad-
uate of Valparaiso University,
Valpaxaiso, Ind. She Is
employed in the research field.

Her fiance, Jacob, is the son
of J.B. and Debra Likeric of
Gaxden City, He is a graduate of
Garden City High School and
graduat~d C11mlaude in 2005
from Valparaiso University. He
is a technical services engineer
at EPIC.

SINGLES
bers, $6/non-members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top
40 OJ,cash bar, horsd' oeuvres (8-
9:30 p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless
otherwise noted. Attire is dressy casu-
al unless otherwise noted.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six MileRoad, the corner of Six
Mileand Haggerty, in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
KnoxHall for fellowship and encour-
agement. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present.
For 1110reinformation, call the SPM
office at (248) 374-5920.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• learner's Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Mondays in Room Al01.

Jacob and Nicole axe plan-
ning an April wedding at Grace
Lutheran Chnrch in Richmond,
III.

• Praying Together - 7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.
• Men's Bible Study - 6:30 a.m.
Wednesdays in the Single Aduit
Ministries office.

Lighthouse Cafe
Friday,March 17,from 7-10p.m. in Knox
Hall.An evening of relaxation and fun
while listening 10 entertainment sup-
plied by other Single Pointers. Games,
snack, and specialty coffees. $5. free
childcare provided.

Movie Night
friday, March 24, at 7 p.m. There will
be a choice of five films to watch.
Great event for singie parents with
kids. Noticket or registration.

Karaoke Night
Friday,March 31,at 6:30 p.m. in Knox .
Hall.Perform or simply enjpy the
evening, come joins us. Solo or group
singers welconie; but you need to reg-.
ister by March 27 to perform. Tickets
are $5. free child. care.

dOIi ill i

mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:Swaulor@aol.com;
mailto:bognutz@yahoo.com
mailto:edseI50@gmail.com.
mailto:r@hotmail.com.
http://www.fhs75-76.org.
mailto:reunion@yahoo.com
http://www.geocities.com/fordson
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.mccabefuneralhome.com
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PHASE n HOMES AT

o 2 3 Bedrooms
c Full Basernents
III Side- By-Side 2 Car Attached Garages
e Fireplaces, Cathedral Ceilings

& All Appliances
.. Custom Options Available
@ Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
.. Ra.'1ches & First Floor 1\1aster Suites Available

FRoJ218,OOO
HURRY! ONLY 2 SPECIAL PHASE I
CLOSE-OUT CONDOMINIUMS LEFT!

FRo~179,OOO
2 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths & 2 Car Attached Garage
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BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Richard Berry was a hard-core smoker until
attending the Better Living Seminars Health
Camp in Grayling 25 years ago. The Southfield
man had previously tried to quit hy attending two
stop smoking sessions nearer to his Southfield
home without much success.

Dr. Arthur Weaver, a retired cancer surgeon,
says it's not unusual for smokers like Berry to have
trouble quitting without 24-hour support and a
change in environment. That's why in 1978, he
began offering weeklong pamps for smokers who
told him they couldn't stop without a live-in pro-
gram.

Weaver had given stop smoking seminars since
1966 and knew some smokers found quitting more
difficult than others. He and his wife, Natalie, took
it upon themselves to try to save as many smokers
as possible before they developed lung cancer.

Since starting the camps, one of Weaver's sur-
geon friends quit after smoking four packs a day.
An ear, nose and throat specialist quit and lost 35
pounds. Still another camper, a lawyer, stopped
smoking but wouldn't eat the vegetarian food
served during the weeklong retreat. He's been
coming back for 10 years as a volunteer and now
loves the meals. .'

Vacation leads to better life
BOOSTING HEALTH

Weaver, 82, estimates that over the year"s he's
helped more than 100,000 smokers to not only
quit, but live a healthier lifestyle.

The camp, May 14-21, encourages smokers and
nonsmokers to relax in an idyllic vacation setting
by horseback riding anc\ walking nature trails
through the 800-wooded acres, or canoeing the
Au Sable River and private Lake Shellenbarger in
between attending sessions to improve their
health. All of the staff volunteer their time at the
camp to keep the cost down.

"Over the years we added seminars on stress
control, weight management, exercise and nutri-
tion at the camp;' said Weaver, who performed
cancer surgery at Harper, Hutzel, the VA, and
Grace hospitals for 40 years. Weaver was a profes-
sor of surgery at Wayne State University before
retiring. "Once smokers quit their habit they
wanted to continue moving toward a healthier
lifestyle:'

Today, about 1/3 of the campers are there to 'quit
smoking, the rest want to add years to their lives.
Weaver estimates 1/3 of cancers are caused by
smoking and drinking; at least 50 percent of can-
cers are related to lack of exercise and poor diet.
The Weavers buy cases of broccoli, tomatoes and a
variety of vegetables, whole grains, nuts, and dairy

products to fix the three meals served daily at the
camp. Arthur Weaver says fruits and vegetables
are loaded with anti-cancer compounds.

"The campers take steps. They don't do it all at
once," said Natalie Weaver, who teaches cooking at
the camp and serves as head chef. ''We let them
come into the kitchen. When we make a burger or
meat balls with oats they can't imagine it could
taste good and they're surprised when it does."

FAMILY HELP
The Weavers have been practicing a healthy

lifestyle for all of their 60 married years. Natalie,
82, spends one hour a day on the treadmill before
eating a breakfast of whole grains then goes for a
walk with her husband.

Arthur Weaver makes the breakfast from whole
wheat, oats, rye, and flax, then sprinkles blueber-
ries, strawberries, bananas, and soy milk over tl~e
top. On the side, he serves his special scrambled
tofu made with onions, garlic, a rainbow of pep-
pers, turmeric, curry, vegetable seasoning, liquid
aminos, and a brick of tofu.

The Weavers raised six children on a vegetarian
diet. Their son Robert, an oral surgeon in Livonia,
gives the session on stress control at the camp. His
vvife, Jeanie, leads the low~impact exercise classes.

Campers days are filled with not only better liv-

PLEASE SEE CAMP, C7

Colon cancer screenings at age 50 save lives
Are you. or a loved one cele-

brating '" 50th birthday this
year? One of the best gifts you
can give yourself is the peace of
mind knowing you are safe
from colon cancer. During
Colorectal Cancer Awareness
Month this March, the
American Cancer Society urges
all men and women age 50 and
older to ask their doctors about

colon cancer screening. Colon
cancer is the second leading'
cause of cancer in both men
and women in the United
States.

Last year, an estimated
104,950 people were diag-
nosed with cplorectal cancer
and close to 56,000 people
died of the disease. Most of
those deaths could have been

prevented if detected early
when colon cancer has a 90
percent survival rate. If all
those eligible for the screen-
ings took action, colon cancer
deaths could be reduced by
half.

Colon cancer can occur if
you have a family history of

PLEASE SEE COLON, C7

Moderate
caffeine

•
'IS no

problem
Jill from Auburn Hills e-mails for
the lowdown on caffeine
consumption.

-Jill, the fact
is that most
of us can
drink up to
three cups
of coffee a
day with no,_ ...cl~

problems!
Caffeine is found in
beverages like coffee, tea and
many kinds of pop. It's a mild
psychoactive substance that
stimulates the nervous

, system. Itcan also boost the
effects of some pain relievers
and is even added to some
drugs.
Although caffeine has been
linked to many health .
problems, these claims have
been found to be mostly
untrue. This is especially the
case when habits such as
alcohol consumption and
smoking are factored in.
Another interesting fact is
that studies have shown that
drinking five to eight cups of
unfiltered European-style
coffee a day can definitely
raise a person's blood
pressure. The good news is
that most coffee sold in the
U.S. is heavily filtered.
However, if you experience
nervousness or upset
stomachs, cutting
consumptiou should do the
trick! Remember, everything
in moderation!

If you have a health or fitness ques'
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
e-mail Peter at
'i,''!vV'i.p2ternieisen.ccm. Cden Geter
nAil\! nn wnIV-NR(' J ~ 'NW I N1=l\f,I<;

Radio 950. Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been
successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients
over the post 15 years at the same location.

Call our office now 734-525-9222 ifyou'd like to win control
of your Allergies and or Asthma.

w'P~~: Arthur A. Soclof,.M.D.
Alilr~ & Aslhnt. Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia,~~!%~ryl31324 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, MI 48150

.. (Just. East af Merriman an the Narth side af 1·96 service Drive)
Offi" Haurs: M8AM-Noon;TU 10AM-1:30 PM&3 PM·6 PM; W 4:30 PM·I PM; TH 8 AM· Noon & 1:30 PM· 4 PM

Introducing the Incredible
HEllOS" Personal Oxygen System
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•
13-MONTH CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

LOYAL CUSTOMER RATE""

"An(lual Percentage Yield (APY) on 13-m0i1th CD is effective as of 2/15/06. Minimum opening balance
requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,OOO.Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or durlng
the grace period. Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are
effective for a limited time only and subject to change Without notice. ""Loyal Customer Pricing· Rate applies to
Flagstar Bank Loyal Customer program. Customer must malr'\tain ar'\ oper'\ ar'\d active check'ing account at Flagstar
Bank with at least one automatic, recurring, irar'\saction monthly to qualify for the I.oyal Customer program.
Cusoomers not participating ir'\ the Loyal Customer program will receive the standard CD rate of 4.75% APY Or'\the
13-mor'\th CD. Loyal Customer offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers and is not eligible' for
VIP bonus. Not available for public units. Accour'\t rees could reduce earnings. Please contact 'your local flagstar
branch for more information. Certain restrictlor'\s ~ay apply.

Member FDIC (800) 642·0039 www.flagstar.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.flagstar.com
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CAMP
FROM PAGEC6
ing seminaxs, but birding walks
in the morning and social
activities in the evening.

His first year, Berry kept his
hands busy so he wouldn't
want a cigaxette. The camp
provides three kilns for firing
ceramics.

"I did everything in ceramics
you could think of. It was
stacked up," said Berry, who's
been back to the caxnp every
year but one since the early
1980s because he enjoys the
get-away. ':At camp, they have
horseback riding. 1 fell in love
with the horses. You go on trail
rides and you're breathing the
fresh air which is a lot fresher
than down here, and the food
is great." ,

Berry smoked for 50 years,
first as a kid then later in the
service where he received free
cigarettes with rations.

'FINALLY DAWNED'
"I was smoking too much

with a cup of coffee right
alongside at the desk," said .
Berry, a retired iilsurance
adjuster. "When 1 went to two
seminaxs and then the camp
that's where it finally dawned
on me. If you're really haxd
core you can't get along with-
out that nicotine fix. After
attending the caxnp and quit-
ting, Iwas breathing easier. I
was able to exercise harder."

One of the oldest caxnpers, a
woman in her 80s, could haxd-

ly walk when she arrived. Staff
walked with her every day and
by the end of the week she was
walking one mile.

One female caxnper proved
it's never too late to quit smok-
ing. She was 83 when she
stopped.

Jennifer Adkins started
.smoking as a teen and contin~
ued for the next 30 years. Half
of the time, she wouldn't use
matches or a lighter she just lit
one cigaxette off of another.
Adkins quit smoking a few
months before the 1998 caxnp
at one of Weaver's Better
Living Seminars at the Livonia
Civic Center Library. She's con-
tinued to changed her lifestyle
by attending the camp every
May siuce then. This year,
she'llTeturn with her daught~r,
Sue, 36 and her 11/2-year-old.

"It was the most difficult
thing I've ever done in my life
and the best thing I've done;'
said Adkins of Livonia. "Since
then 1 have found that the
health caxnp is the best place to
go if you're struggling with
tobacco. You're away from
everybody and there axe no
smokers there, and Doc
Weaver can spend time with
you if you're having a particu-
larly hard time."

The cost for the caxnp is
$475 per person, $875 with an
accompanying spouse, and
includes lodging. Por more
information, call (248) 349-
5683 or (313) 531-2179.

Ichomin@hometownlife.comI (734)953·2145 .

eftu"
FROMPAGEC6
col~,tlicancer, lack of exercise,
obe~ity, improper diet, smok-
ing and alcohol intake. Regular
preyentlye screening can be
lifeliaving because early col-
ore¢t~ cl\llceroften has no
s)'liJ.pioms. Over time symp-
toms can include rectal bleed-
ing, stomach cramps, changes
in bowel habits, weigbt loss or
fatigUe ..

The Arn~~ Cancer
Society"t'ecommends one of the
following screening options; a
yearly fecal occult blood test
(POBT); a flexible sigmoi-
doscopy every five years; both a

• Peace of Mind • Dignity
• Independence

• Personal Care & Bathing
• Nutritious Meals
• Light Housekeeping
• Transportation & Errands
• Companionship
• Medication Reminders
• Hourly & 24-Hour Care

\flexible sigmoidoscopy and
POBT every five years (pre-
ferred over either test alone);
or a colonoscopy every 10
years, or a double-contrast bar-
ium enema every five years. A
consultation with your doctor
will help you determine which
testing option is right for you.

The power of prevention is
immeasurable. To lower the
risk of colon cancer adults age
50 and over should ask their
relatives about family cancer
history then ask their doctor
for a colonoscopy test. Eat five
or more servings of fruits and
vegetables each day, and work
to stay at or near your ideal
body weight.

~~~~
734~207-7558

www.homewatchgivers.com

MARCH
Buddhist meditation

6:30,8 p.m. Tuesday, March 14 to April 4, at Center for
lifelong Learning, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn
Heights. Cost: $29. To register, call (313)3t7-1500 or
go to www.htcc.edu/CL2. Under the guidance at
8hanta Sanki, a Buddhist monk from sii Lanka, learn
gentle, guided meditation as an-ancient tooi to
relieve stress and anxiety, enjoylnner peace, clear
your mind, and heal your body. Bring a 6 to 8-inch
piilow or cushion to class; chairs are also available.

Stress reduction workshop
Educational event with Dr. Michael Brackney, D.C.6;IS
p,m. Tuesday, March 14,and 28, at 8524 Canton
Center Road, Canton, No charge. For reservation, call
(734) 455-4444.

Teens using drugs workshops
Presented in two parts, second part is 7:3D-9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14,in the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center, classroom EC4,5305 Elliott Drive,
Ypsilanti. No charge and open to public, Parents,
teens and people who work with teens are all wel-
come. Part one is re~ated every first Tuesday of the
month, October to June, part two repeats the second
Tuesday of the month, October to June. For informa-
tion, call (734) 973-7892. send e-mail to
jessa@med,uniich.edu or visit www,teensusing-
drugs.org,

Divorce support
7-9 p.m, Tuesday, March 14,group discussion, attor-
ney Patricia KasodY'Coyle will also be available to
answer questions in a private setting on a tirst come,
first served basis; an attorney from the firm Wall &
Wail will be available 5-7 p.mAhe third Monday of
each month to discuss divorce and family issues
(anyone interested may sign in beginning at 4;30
p.m. that day), a certifiedfinanciai planner from
Center, for Financial Planning is available 5-7 p.m.
(sign in begins 4:30 p.m.) on the first Monday of each
month, at the Women's Resource Center in Room 225
of the McDowell Center at Schoolcraft COllege,18600
Haggerty, between Six Mile and Seven Mile, livonia,
Call (734) 462-4443.

[!J
ASHFORD

COURT
SENIOR RESIDENCE

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Strengthen your bones naturally

6:30,9:10 p.m. Wednesday, March 15-22,at the Center
for lifelong Learning, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights. Osteoporosis affects both men
and womenand produces 1.5million fractures annu-
ally. Protect your bones by joining biochemist Sandy
Baumann to discover which common beverages,
drugs and medical conditions are bone robbers. Cost:
$54 plus $12 materials fee. Feel free to bring your
bone density report. To register, call 13131317-1500or
go to www.hfcc.edu/CL2. RNs and LPNs can earn 5
nursing contact hours by enrolling in section for
nurses.

Fit lore gall
Seminar for goifers interested iearning about pas'
ture, fiexibility and strength exercises, and preven-
tion of common injuries, especially low back pain 7
p.m. Wednesday, March 15,at Oakland Physical
Therapy, Providence Park Medical Center, 47601
Grand River, Suite B124,Novi (use northeast
entrance). No charge. Reservations required, call
(248) 380-3550. Participants should dress comfort'
ably and bring a club.

Internet health Inlormation
internet pro Anita Denard wili use various Web sites
to check out reliable health information 9 a.m. to
noon Thursday, March 16, at Center for lifelong
Learning, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights.
Cost $37.To register. call (313) 317-1500or go to
www.hfcc,edu/CL2 , Designed for beginners and sen-
iors with basic Internet and computer skills. Bring
your heaith or prescription questions.

Basic First Aid
6,8:45 p.m. Thursday March 16,at the Center for
lifelong Learning, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail. Dearborn
Heights. Cost $39. To register. call 313'317-1500or go·
to www.htcc.edu/CL2 .

Sharing & Caring
Arimidex: An Aromatase Inhibitor with a representa-
tive from AstraZeneca Oncology 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
March 16,first floor conference room at Beaumont
Cancer Center, 3577 W.13Mile, Royal Oak. Sharing &
Caring offers educational and support programs for

breast cancer survivors, their faniily and friendsp,9
Thursday evenings. Cali (248) 551-8585.

Inlant care classes
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is offering an Inlant Care
Class 6:30'9:30 p.m. Thursday. March 16, in Classroom
1in the hospital is at 36475 Five Mile at Levan.
livonia.
This ciass is open to anyone who cares for an infant.
There is a fee. To register, call (734) 655-1162.For
more information about the hospital or programs,
visit www.stmarymercy.org.

Health screenings
OakwoodCommunity Heaith in cooperation With Life
Line Screening is offering to test for a blocked carotid
artery. abdominal aortic aneurysm, peripheral arterial
disease and osteoporosis for a nominal fee.
Registration required. The dates and locations follow:..
9;30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, March 21.at Newburg ,!:
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, "
Livonia, Cost is $8; 9:30 a.m. to 3 p,m. Wednesday,April
12,at the WayneSenior Activity Center, 35000 Sims 1$4),
and 9;.30a.m. to 5 p.~, T~e1day,May 9. at First Baptiit
Church of Canton!44S00 Cherry Hill ($8). Call (800)"
543'WElL or visit www.oakwood.org. ;"
OakwoodCommunity Health is also offering a seriesllf
heaith screenings; including blood pressure. glucose"
and cholesterol tests. Registration not required, prices
range from $4 to $8. ",
The dates and locations are 4-8 p.m. Monday, March 20,
at Pierce Middle School, 25605 Orangelawn. Redford..
Free.Participants not required to fast. For more infor-
mation, call (800) 543-WELLor visit www.oakwopd.org.

Hall hour to health
Educational event with Dr.Michaei 8rackney, D.C.6;15 .
p,m,Tuesday,March 21,.at 8524 Canton Center Road,
Canton. No charge, For reservation, call (734) 455·4444.

Thyroid cancer support
Free and open to all thyroid cancer patients and sur-
vivors as well as their family members and friends,
meets 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday. March 22 , at Costello
Elementary Media Center, 1333 Hamman, Troy. For
more information. call Gwynne at (248) 740-9759. '.

More Life ... More Choices . • •
less snow shoveling! less cooking! less cleaning! less lawn mowing!

More To Do ... More Friends. • •

Less guller cleaning! less driving! less bill paying! less worrying!

More Support ... More Joy. • •

More is Better at Ashford Court.
Do More for }'OurLife!

Call 734.451.1155 today
and join us for lunch and a personal tour.

37501 Joy Road' Westland, Michigan 48185

.. ----, ...... __ ..... _-
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*if insurance exist, aUprocedures mYJ:t ~
I be bifJedper previderagreements.
i__...__..._""""_I

Including
Exam - X-rays-

Report of Findings

Providers of
Blue Cross· Medicare

Messa· Cigna

Accepting
Aetna - PPOM

United Health Care
And Many More!!

Heal"th

Chiropractic Care
Monday thru Saturday Appointments
Including Evenings as Late as 7:00

-Same Day Appointments·

Do you Sl4fferfrom ...
Low Back Pain, Neck Pain,

Hip pain, Tingling,
Numbness, Headaches,

Muscle Tension,
Stress &Fatigue??

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.homewatchgivers.com
http://www.htcc.edu/CL2.
mailto:jessa@med,uniich.edu
http://www.hfcc.edu/CL2.
http://www.htcc.edu/CL2
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.oakwood.org.
http://www.oakwopd.org.
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Photos by
,Treas Charow ."
Chanel clothing

available at
Saks Fifth Avenue

Fashion for a Cause
Get set for Fashion
Extravaganza March 19 at
Burton Manor, livonia. Boutique
shopping opens at noon, and a
fashion show featuring Ms.
Black Michigan Camiile
Anderson, starts at 1p.m.
Tickets, $50, benefit the March
of D~r:1E'~[,,11 nm 871-4>;67 nl

Rome 5pos1'1 Trunk Shows
Ramo Sposa wi:, host Eavis &
Brown couture evening \Ne3~.
March 16-18;Peter Langner
italian bridal. meet the design-
er, March 23-25; RoseTaft cou-
ture evening wear and acces·
sories, March 30-April t. R.S.v.P.
at (248) 723-4300

page
WENSDY WHITE' EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 • WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

Champagne
&Chanel

[]IBy Wensdy White

1.
- adies who lunch wore their

favorite tweed skirt suits and
Uook a seat alongside the

runway for Champagne &
Chanel, held Jan. 31 at Saks
Fifth Avenue. The event
included free bubbly, a
light meal and a runway
show featuring the lat-
est Chanel clothing
and accessories.

Chane!'s signature
fitted blazer with pip-
. ing is reinterpreted for

Spring/Summer 2006 in black
and white, summer brights and
nautical-inspired crochet. It is
paired with Bermuda shorts for

, both casual and career. After the show,
each guest received a surprise $50 gift cer-
tificate so they could take home a piece of
the Chanellifestyle - even if only in the

form of a lipstick.
" "Sunglasses, handbags, shoes ... the
'. ~ world of Chane! is alive at Saks;' said

,,~.,,......... • Cheryl Hall Li?dsay, fashion director for
J;,fJiI; ,<:)"'~the store.

m' Proceeds from Champagne &
Chanel benefited the Hermelin Brain Tumor Center at
Henry Ford Hospital.

Unique,
Personal,
Urban,
Cosmopolitan

Ire lour skIlls
up to pariJ

As we look toward spring, how about
sprucing up your resume with a degree
from Marygrove College? What better
time to resolve to get an education!
What better place than Marygrove
College! A college education is within
Vow- reach. Marygro\j~ is the place to

'" Art" Music ami Dance" Busmess and Blismess
Administration'" Computer information Systems" English
e Science and Forensic Science. International Studies in
language, Business and Culture' Social Justice

.• Social Work' Teacher Education' Master in the Art of
Teaching' Human Resource Management and more ...

education or upgrading your skills can
make all the difference in your income,
your job and career satisfaction and your
self-esteem.

Financial aid available. Call866.313.1927~anlt'l~aveViiur$25application.
fee waived. Now enrolling for Spring/Summer '06~.. . . ....

pink
i4kk

AldoAgny
wedge boot

When it comes to your health and the heaith of your family, you can trust the
Kroger Pharmacy.We can move your prescription from any other pharmacy
and refill your medication while you shop. Plus,we have a complete line of
women's nutritional items and supplements. Sofor quality and convenience,
the Kmger Pharmacy is the only stop you need.

Centrum
or Caltrate
Vitamins
Select Varieties
and Sizes

Jill Stuart Lace Top

Too much perfume

Fendi leather
Spy Bag

Noxema Triple Clean
Blackhead Cleanser

What
Would
Jackie
Do?
by Shelly
Branch
and Sue Callaway

THE NO-PAIN, NO- 0:'1;'
NO-SHOT PERFECTSMILE

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE ..BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

Prices and Items Good at Your LO(lsl Kroger Store.
March 13 thruMarch 19, 2006. Some Items may require a deposit.

Visit our Website at www.Kroger.'com or
call Customer Service at f -BOO-KR-OGERS

ADVliRTIHP ITEM POLIcY: W& RESERVE THE RIGHT TO _LIMITQUANTITIES.
Each of the .... adVertl....d items is required to be avallab~ for sal<l. If we do run out of an lldvertlsed
item, we will offer you your choice of a compara.tile item, when availa~, reflecting the same

savings, or a ralnche<lk whloh will antitle you to Purtlha .... the advertised Item at the advertised
prt<:l<l withln 30 days. Only one vendor coupon will be acoepted per item.

Copyright 2OQS. The Kroger Compeny. No sal,," ~o dealers.

--'
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The psychology of stacking Jumpstarting
:::,;;;;"~:=~i,yaurjab S~9JChI,::
fussy and anxious. FileJ;Sa.e,'i" , 'i,,' ,~~i

more likely to be uptight and .' (NAPSI) - Finding th~ rightjo.b;is ~'
most likely to identiJY with "not just what you know or even wlii> j,
the Republican Party. For you know, but increasingly who yq\l'r ;if':,
companionship, filers tend $91 contacts know. F0rtynately, the' . \,~'
flock toward birds. Internet makes it easier to leverage \':~

• Tart Tossers, the risk ',," t!ie relationships you already have.', i,~

takers of the bunch, making Here are five tips to help you land the ~i

up 14 percent of the worlJ;" job youw~t:. '
world, throw away anyt~ng 1, Recofiii1<#Jt,with former col-
that adds clutter to the~V' . leagues, classinates{Clients and busi'
work area - even the impor- ness partners. Online tools can help'
tant stuff. Free-spirited' , , 2. Help your con~acts with intro- '
tossers are frequently unrel!;- /' , ductionsJlll~c!iances are they will
istered voters. Additioritllly,i'ettlrPJlie ,tltvor. "/'
they are more likely to dWn a '., 'a"Findout which of your col-
cat, possibly because of their 'l~~$~ow%people who are cur- ,

,low-maintenance attitude. j' )ren'llY,hiring~:New networking sites
"Whether a piler, filer or, , with wtegrat<!d'job boards make it ;;;

" -, "'",,'tosser, everyonecan benefit easy;';': :~~:
from proper organization," . 4. When ypu get an interview, use -~
Mann said. "The key to people search engines to research the' ,
boosting organization in the ' ,,'~~~Wll~<lS:?~t~~p}'~[es~\~~~~ ••• '

~~:!~;t~~::u~~E:i:~!at1:;~$iiiii~1.~r~~~~,~U
all times. Also, choose com/jobs), which,is the largest with , t;
smarter organizational solu- five million users; ron can,access ov€;r.'~
tions, such as those in the four millionjoblrstings, and for any: .:
PileSmart product family, job, you can see which of your, con, ";:;;:
which allow users to 'pile tacts can refiliqr(juto the,hirinl1i man- :'~
smarter' without altering ager. "
their organizational style:' Degrees' of separation may be more '

Take the Piler/Filer/Tosser importantto pelp you land that job ',,'
Quiz yours~lfat than yout, aca£,ieinic degrees.,:~'}':'-:",:~_"1'::!:"i'~::
www.pendaflex.com.And for Your network of contacts cap ¥rpi!;~1j;
further organizational tips, you obtain referrals to hiring man,,:"':";,'
log on to www.ihatefiling- agers, . . "
c1ub.com.

(NAPSI) - Your desk may
reveal more to your co-work-
ers and boss ~han you may
think. In fact, a recent survey
conducted on behalf of a
desktop solutions line sug-
gests there are three distinct
organizational types in the
typical office - "pUers," "fil-
ers" ,and "tossers." Chances
are, the persou who has
heaps of piles on the desk sits
next to you, the obsessive
filer sits across from you and
the person who thrqws '
everything away is down the
hall. ,

"The fact that yoti can
never find anything on a.co-
worker's desk when yo.u need
it seems to suggest thait
everyone has their oWli'sys-
tern of organization," said
Sharon Mann, organizational
expert and president ofthe
IOO,OOO-member I Hate
Filing Club. "'l;his recent.".
study suppom this belief'its
it divides workers into three
organizational types: pilers,
filers and tossers. With pilers
comprising the largest seg-
ment of the workforce, devel-
oping PileSmart - a line,
catering directly to pilers'
needs - was simply the right
solution."

According to Mann, your
organizational style may
actually reveal intimate
details about your character.

Sunday, March 12. 2006

(or)

Joe Bauman, editor
(248)901-2563

fax:(248)644'1314
j bauman@hometownlife.com

www.~ometownlile.com

",

A recent surveyconductedon behall 01 a desktop solutions iinesuggests
there are three distinct organizationaltypes inthe typicaloffice-
'pilers: 'Iilers' and 'tossers:

So how do you stack up?
• Popular Pilers, the most

common workplace person-
ality (48 percent), may seem
disorganized but have the
ability to locate items quickly
amongst their mountainous
stacks. They are also more
likely to own a dog aud
belong to the Democratic
Party. Contrary to popular
belief, professionals (includ-

ing lawyers, doctors and
accountants) are more than
three times more likely to
pile important papers on
their desk than to file them
away.

• Faithful Filers, at the
opposite end of the spec-
trum, comprise more than
one-third of the workforce
and are known for appearing
ultraorgauized. Although

• Employment 5000~770

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Twenty-six year old commercial real estate firm
based in Bloomfield Hills is seeking qualified
individuals for tlte following positions:

• General 5000-5035

''l'h be conSidered for this exciting opportunity, candidates must possess
dlrel;:tly relevant experience and have professional success in developing
and delivering arts and culture programming to a diverse
Wnstituency. Candidates must have excellent organizational.

jnanagement and problem solving skills. Exceptional oral
M.d 'written communication skills are essential, as well a,')

'cxpellence inJunrlraising, marketing and membership
.campaigns. Experience working with and
l:el.-':tUiting volunteers is essentiaL Must be
proficient in the use of technology and various

_ softWare programs for marketin'g and educational
_purposes as wen a~ the preparation of proposals and
management re~x:~rts.A Bachelor's degree in arts
management, art education, business or a related field
is neCl.-"Ssary.PeAC is a non~profi(, 50!
(0)(3) organization and' nOll-
#iscriminatoryemployer.

- -,:1'0 be c_Ulered, please submit a letter
dfInterest and a resume with detailed
Jab history tat

.1$ii!!fJJlfriJ @j/
l!J;Dlfil!lWli!!!n li!!j/
iJM1J'Dllff11!li!!iII!1tOiJ
C_lM!1II!l!!Jd~

.Am C@WIJJ4:dO
·~~iII!l&ffl!!J' @J1Itl
'i~If4fWJ411BriJ
~iIIl? ~I? 1t000ili
ifi_(JM;U!J @ij/
lJJt.!fi!biJ!.lltdlJf#
ll1J-MIi@V'"

• 5040-5060

• C1iiW~lderCare 5360~420
Ourcompleteindexcanbe
foundinsidethissection

Call Toll Free
\-800-579-SELL (7355)
--- ------._.------_. - .... _--
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-InOlliceHours:
Mondar Friday,e:30 a,m. to 5 p,m,

After Ho,~: Call(734)591-0900

The successful candidate will provide dynamic
and innovative leadership for an organization that
has provided arts and cultural programming to
Western Wayne County children and adults for
thirty~six years. peAC has a IOllgNstallding
childr~n's theat<:.r program. an important and well
established Arl Volunteer Program lhat provides
arts and cultural education tp children primarily in
public elementary schools in the Plymouth/Canton
school district, onHsite art education and alt
gallery. an innovative memorship program. live
cultural programming Forchildrefl, adults and
teenagers, and the newly formed Plymouth Med.ia
Arts Cenler. In addition, Mus.ic in the Park has
brought musical productions and entertainment to
children throughout the summer every Wednesday
at noon in Kellogg Park for more than 20 years,

SWING DRIVER
ONYX. Waste Services is a regional refuse
hauling company in the tri-county area. We arc
seeking an experienced Swing driver with 3-5
years experience in the solid waste industry with
a valid CDL B license and a clean driving record,
Must have the ability to pass pre-employment and

!-1!llI!.....~ random drug screening,
ONYX offers competitive wages and a
complete benefit package which includes:

Medical!dental!vision!401 K
Paid holidJlys!vacation

Apply in person at:
3051 Schaefer Rd" Dearborn (I mileN, of 94)
For any questions call: 313·436·8333

Equal Opportunity Employer '
OEO/l419174

MARKETING ASSISTANT TO BROKER
Superior verbal and written skills plus
~inimum 2 years experience with Microsoft
Office software. Real estate experience and
license a plus!

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE SALES/LEASING
Experienced Real Estate salespersonsl
brokers interested in being involved with
the growth and direction of the company •

1111 MCNABNAY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
MCNABNAY PROP. MGMT. CO.

Fax resumes to:
(248) 258-5922 FAX

http://www.pendaflex.com.And
mailto:n@hometownlife.com
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Simplify Your Job Search
Express can simplify your search for a job that best suits
your skills and interests. For full-time or flexible employment,
entry-level to management, count on Express to find a match
for you in a variety of career fields.
Call or apply online today at www.expresspersonnel.com.

®bseroer ttntrit
Help Wanted-Genera! •5000's

.Iolls amI
l:arl:t!l's

************
POLICY
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Help Wanted General •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST./
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Rochester Company seeking
highly motivated individual
with strong communication,
and organizational skills. This
person must be able to multi
task, work with in team envi-
ronment, need minimal super·
vision. Duties include answer-
ing phones, maintaining office
operations, supporting
account manager and man-
agement team. Benefit pack-
age includes medical, dental,
life insurance, 401 K, paid hol-
idays & vacations. Please for-
ward resume & salary
requirements to resume@

strategicbeneflts.com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
PAYABLE CLERK

·Experienced & dependable
'person needed for property
.management company· in W.
Bloomfield area. Position is
full-time, Must be a team
player and detail oriented.
benefits are avail. Fax resume
to 248-683-2552

AFC WORKER
Trained workers. Need current
CPR and first aid. Phone for
an Interview. 248-350-2142

VOl/I- $tareh ends
herelntbe8O~~~:~:~LL

. (7355)

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
For retIrement community,
Part time, creative In crafts,
decorating and energetic with
fresh ideas. 4 hours per day,
M-~ and occasional Sat's.
Apply at The Grand Court,
36550 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335 or
Fax Resume 248-476-7534

The successful candidate will provide dynamic
and innovative leadership for an organization that
has provided arts and cultural programming to
Western Wayne County children and adults for
thirty·six years. PCAC has a long-standing
children's theater program, an important and well
established Art Volunteer Program that provides
arts and cultural education to children primarily in
public elementary schools in the Plymouth/Canton
school district, on-site art education and art
gallery, an innovative mentorship program; live
cultural programming for children, adults and
teenagers, and the newly fonned Plymouth Media
Arts Center. In addition, Music in the Park has
brought musical productions and entertainment to
children throughout the summer every Wednesday
at noon in KelloggPark for more than 20 years.

To be considered for this exciting opportunity" candidates must possess
directly relevant experience and have professional success in developing
and delivering arts and culture programming to a diverse
constituency. Candidates must have excellent organizational,
'management and problem solving skills. Exceptional oral
-'and written communication skills are essential, as' well as
experience in fundraising, marketing and membership
.campaigns. Experience working with and
recruiting 'volunteers is essentiaL Must be
proficient in the use of technology and various

,software programs for marketing and educational
purposes as well as the preparation of proposals and
management reports. ABachelor's degree in arts
management, art education, business or a related field
is necessary. PCAC is a non~profit, 501
{c) (3) organization and a non·
discriminatory employer,

The BOf.mJ of
Directors of
the Plymouth
Community
Arts Council
is seeking an
experienced
'eader for the
pOsition of
Bxecutive
Director.

111be considered, pkase submit a letter
I)jinterest and a resume with detailed
job history to:

.'
Review of candid.ates will begin on
March 27, 2006

• Machine Operation
• Skiiled Industrial
• Quality Inspectors
• Welders
• Office / Clerical
• General Labor

• Hydraulics Technician
• Marketing Coordinator
• Sales Assistant
• Automotive Test Technician
~Telemarketing
• Cail Center

All shiftsavailable.Applicantsneverpaya fee.

Jim ment
II
il
'I
i1

II
.j

I

HGIVIETOWN/itacllm
Help Wanted-General •

MESABA AIRLINES
www.mesaba.com

EDE

Average weekly earnings of
$650.00-$1250.00
5 Positions Available -
Will Not Last Long!

Call For Interview At:
734-845-1505

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled-General •

BUILDING SUPPLY Has part
time work for college stu-
dents. Flexible hours: Some
heavy lifting. Redford/South
Lyon areas, Emall resume to
univws1923@aol.com, or fax
to 313-534-1560

CLEANERS NEEDED
Saline Area. Mon.-Fr!. 7pm-
11pm-$8.50 / hour. Couples
Welcome. Refer to Job WCA.

248-478-2054

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Looking for energetic, self
motivated individual for fast
growing retail service compa-
ny. Candidate must be able to
work in a fast paced environ-
ment & possess phone/orga-
nizatiQnal skills. Customer
servlce background helpful
but will train. Please send or
fax resume to: 248-735-8895

APR, 28243 Beck Rd.,
Unit B2, Wixom, MI 48393

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Electronic and mechanical
assembly openings for
printed circuit board,
harness, and fabricated part
operations. Positions use
hand tools, power tools,
and light machining to
support assembly of units
to product specifications.
Competitive wages and full
benefit package with BC/BS
health insurance including
optical, d'ental and 401-k
plan. EOE

Apply in person.
SSI Teohnology

1235 Spartan Drive.
Madison Heights MI 48071

Or fax resume
(248) 545-8721

AIRLINE

PAYROLL
Now is the time to start
enjoying excellent connec-
tions as you get your future
off to a flying start with
Mesaba Airlines; operating
as Northwest Airlink.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Build a network to finiancial
freedom; Marketingl Sales a
plus 248-474-9193

See
what
reauy
counts...

SUPERVISOR,
ADMINISTRATION CABLE SALES

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Call Center In Walled Lake
seeking ,experienced CSR's.
Fast paced, casual &
friendly. Full-time, benefits.

Email your resume
to: lobs@j-thomas.com

Position Duties:
Assist department manage-
ment in the collection &
distribution of assorted
information In a variety of
formats throughout the
dept. Coordinate the devel-
opment, collection. prepar-
ation, & analysis of inner
department reports, Per-
form specific research &
tracking of payroll hours,
lTlinimum hours worked,
overtime as related to the
budget. Maintain an effec-
tive flow of communication
and critical information
between employees, mana-
gers, & other Mesaba bus-
iness departments. Collect
personnel status changes
and research discrepancies.

Hiring. Experienced Cable
Direct Sales Reps. Must be
21 years or older with valid
Driver's License & reliable
transportation.

-Audited Leads.Provided
-Instant Installs
By Company Techs

~Sel1All Cable Services
-Highest Industry
Commissions Paid

-Performance Bonuses
-Gas Bonuses

ASSISTANT
part time position in a fast
paced commercial textile
sample dept. Hard working,
dependable with great atten-
tion to detail. Light lifting.
Afternoon hours. Fax resume
to 248-293-5210 or email
careers@cfstinson.com

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Full time with benefits for
Plymouth based accounting
firm.
Prior experience reqUired.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Office Manager, 44744 Helm
51., Plymouth. MI 48170
or Imorelli@finoneinc.com

Position Requirements:
High school diploma,
Associates degree preferred
2 years payroll experience;
scheduling & timekeeper
experience, Krenos expo

Benefits include medical,
dental; free ,and reduced
rate travel world wide. a fun
and exciting team oriented
environment, possibilities
for advancement and much
more.

Tom Stanley
(Thomas.Stanley@mesaba.
com). fax: 734-229-6001

ASSEMBLERS
Home-based position.
$4-$9 hour average.

greatlakesassemb Iy.com

Don't take a
chance ....

...place your ad
In The Observer

& Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1·800·579·SEll

( #'a1lTli!Y'Vldeo )
Join the L.argest Privately Owned

Video Rental Chain in the Country!
With tu.irulfi~d$ of :5tol'*' throU3hout th(l MJd~t

Mil tnll'nt ~ntn8 e-."y. month we have

Customer Service I
Branch Operations

Michigan Heritage Bank is
looking for an' experienced
CSRlTelier to work at our
Novi location. but travel to
our 4 other Oakland County
locations as needed. This is
a full time position, Monday
- Friday.

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

®b .. ",,, &~"nltft

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS
Part-Time leading to full-time.
Hrs. vary Mon-Fri. 7am-6pm.
CDA Certification • Early
Childhood endorsement or
Child Care Teaching expo
$12/hr. Fax resume to Candice
Davies Little Lambs of Christ
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield
Hills. (248) 644-0148

The right candidate must
have experience in a CSRI
Teller environment and
MUST be professional in
appearance with excellent
communication skills.

~~
DDORKNDCKERS

NEEDED
Seeking enthusiastic &
outgoing people - No
selling invo,lved. Hours:
Mon. - Thur., 5pm - 9pm,
Sat. 9am -1pm. $7.50 per
hour + Bonuses! Begin
imm'edlately & workthru
End of Ap'ril, possIbly
longer. Applicants must be
able to walk several miles
per shift. Great way to stay
In shape1 Call. Weedman
Lawn Care today at:

(248) 477-4880

CLEAN OFFICE
Mon. - 'Fri. 1 hr 20 min. per
evenings. Wayne ~ Warren.
241'373-6244

We ofter a competitive
salary and generous benefit
package.

. If you are committed to
customer service excel-
lence and want to join a
winning team, please call
Lynne at 248-538-2511, or
fax your resume to:

248-538-2515 today.

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/f/HN

CLEANERS NEEDED
Northville Area. Weekend
and/or weekday positions. 13
hrsJweek, $8.50/hr. Couples
weicome. 248-478~2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
Novi Area. Evening hours
Mon.·Sat., 15-20 hrs/week.
$8.50/hr. Couples welcome.

Refer to Job VLM.
248-478-2054

$;-.;ItOO Home. Mortgage Is <l.natlQowlde !e;l.der inprQvldlng nOJ1)(!: fOQQgages.
refinandng. and t1/<!:bt consolidation la-:ms.We are. currently seeking dl"hle:n sales
professionals for- oUt' Livonia, Mlloc:ation •

.......... LOAN OFFICERS (8ase + Commissilm) ••••••••••
The idea! ean<!i<iaooswillmect, e-r ~d monthly prodlJOion goals and maxim!%ll loan· sales
by promoting SHM products Md programs to respo-ndanu .of dltect~wll1::!t.'rion c;mpaigns.
Can4id~ shook! be- energetic, m'otiltated, and. possess .ex<ellent: comroullf!:atiorr skills,
Mortgage~les: ~ieflce is not requiredarninlng:will be provided.We offer corllpetltlve pay
and benefits.

o
Saxon Home Mortgage is: the f'eUiI mortgage l",nding trade name of Sa,wn Mortgage, IrK:.~
Please forward your r0$~mewith ,alary history via Fax: 804<lf1~7$OO or ~
E,.JTlall:careers@:saxonmtg.com. S~XOll1$all equtll opportUnity employer. ~

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVER

~~!£iMl
'Your Hometown National Car~er'

Come run our
Triangle Regional Runs

-Out 5-6.Days
-Home 2 Days
Call us you will

love to hear'
what we have for you

888-346-4639
www.knighttra-ns.com
Class A CnU6 mos"OTR

DRIVER· CDL
To work on small concrete
crew. Wixom area.

(248) 684-2500

/j

DRIVER / WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
warehouse/driver person.
Good benefits, Be/BS,· Dental,
life insurance, 401 K.

(313) 255-1122.

Drivers

HOME WEEKLY!
Great Lakes.Regional Runl
Start Up to 401/ml. &

Benalils worth 9.51/mi!
Also Hiring for
Flatbed Div!sion
Low Cost CDL

Training Available
100% Tuition Reimbursement
Call: 1·BOO·231-5209

www.SwiflTrucklngJobs.com

Drivers
$1,000
Siun On

(For Exp'd aTR Drivers)
New Pay
Increase!

eOa
USA TRUCK'
Dedicated & Regional
Co., O/Op's, Teams &

Student Gra£ls
Call 7 Days a Week

800-889·5805
www.gousatruck.com

eoe m/f/h/v

DRIVERS· COLA
Regional OTR, 2 yrs, expo
-HOME EVERY WEEKEND!

'GrR;'i1pav' HJb miles!
Call, Man-Fri., 10-4pm

, oJ, ,,~, ..,V"V

Drivers-Get Your eDL A
In 16 Days with

Company Paid Training!
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefits! Call Us Today at
1-877-554-0221

r
!,
'I

DRYWALL PERSON
Full time for Canton Apt
Benefits Available, Must
have reliable transportation
and prior experience.

Call: 734-455-7200

EXPERIENCE IRRIGATION
SERVICE TECHS NEEDED

Must be 18. Call Scott
734-427-4S50

FIELD MANAGER
For property mgmt. co in
Walled Lake to run Landscape
division. 248-669-2888

FLORAL DESIGNER
For creative shop, Must have
excellent people, sk!lIs. part
time, call 248·214-5533

FURNACE AND TOOL
SHOP OPENINGS

OFFICE CLERK/
·CUSTOMER SERVICE \
Versatiie individuals needed
to work full time in fast
paced office. DutIes inQlude
customer service, pricing,
data entry & work
processing. Abllity to read
blue prints helpful. wm
train. $1 0-11/hr. HS or GED,

I

j

\FURNACE
OPERATOR TRAINEE
Mechanically skilled team
player needed to operate
and maintain. vacuum
funraces and prep tooling.
Good attendance and ability
to lift 70 pounds critIcaL
Train on days, occasional
shift work. $8-9/hr. HS or
GEO

j .,

SHOP SUPERVISOR
EXPERIENCED

Supervisor needed to direct
daily operations of furnace
and tool shop. Must have
ability to manage people
and expedite jobs. Day shift
withe occasional Sat.· 35-
40k. HS or GED.

We offer Medical and Dental
after 90 days. Apply at

TI~Coatlng, Inc.
50500 Corporate Drive

Utica (23 Mile and M53)
,,ffi or fax resume to:
'.. 586-726-1735

NO PHONE CALLS

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 pertiour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

~
GROUNDS
Pl'RSON

Dependable person needed
for o'u~slde maintenancel
landscaping for· apartment
communities in ,Westland
and Plymouth area. Flexible
hours, seasonaal full or
part time. .

Call: (313) 455-3880

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.expresspersonnel.com.
http://www.mesaba.com
mailto:univws1923@aol.com,
mailto:lobs@j-thomas.com
mailto:careers@cfstinson.com
mailto:Imorelli@finoneinc.com
mailto:E,.JTlall:careers@:saxonmtg.com.
http://www.knighttra-ns.com
http://www.SwiflTrucklngJobs.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
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www.hometownlife.com
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.GROUNDSKEEPER For
upscale apartment community
in Canton. full time position,
$9 hour. Medical & dental
benefits. Call to apply 734-
495-9500

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

HAIR STYLIST &NAIL TECH
Needed 'for salon in Plymouth

&/or Northville.
Ask for Kim 734-459-4001

HAIR STYliSTS
& NAIL TECHS

New Salon in Plymouth. Full &
Part time. Call 734·455·5070

HAIR STYLISTS ,
Excellent location Farmington!
Navi area. Pleasant contempo-
rary atmosphere. ~asy access
to expressway. Booth rental
available. Call: 248·919-1202

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, Livonia, Canton &
Garden City areas.
Call Sieve: (734) 595-6003 LEASING CONSULTANT

Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must have
a minimum of 2 yrs. sales
experience.

Please Email resume to
ktobi nsmlth@beztak.com

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt. community. Experience
required. Great opportunity
for nght person.

Please fax resume
to 313-274-1927

LANDSCAPE
LAWN CUTTING

& FLOWER PLANTING
Help Wanted. 248 478-4114

LandscapeIGarden Center
seeks permanent, full-time
Cashier/Sales Person with

landscape/gardening inter~
ests. Need good people skills.
Apply at: Eagle Landscaping,

20779 Lahser, Southfield.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Exp. necessary. $8~$10 to
start. Fax 313-532-3995 or
email: care4lawns.com

HOUSEKEEPER

Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks in Novi, is seeking to
fill Part-Time and Full-Time
housekeeper positions.
Candidates must be reli-
able, friendly and outgoing.
Please APPLY IN PERSON

at 27475 Huron Circle
Novi, MI 48377,

CALL 24S-735-1300 for
more information or

FAX RESUME to
248-735-1501, aftn, EK.

HOUSEKEEPER Busy Salon
needs part time housekeeper.
3 days per week. Please Call
Philip Nolan's 248~478-2626

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time, including weekends
for Canton apt. community.
Strong sales background or
leasing experience preferred.

Please fax resume to
734-397-0319

HOUSEKEEPING
Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader in t11e

development, construction,
management and

ownership of luxury
apartment communities

has an immediate
opp.ortunity for a

motivated, self-starter at
our Southfield apartment

community as a
Housekeeper/Public Area

Attendant. Must have
prior housekeeping

experience, great customer
service skills, cleaning and

landscaping duties.
Excellent benefits, bonus,

housing discounts and
training programs.
For consideration,

fax resumes to
(248) 352-9502

or send via email to
sutpropmgr@

villagegreen.comEOE

LEGAL SECRETARY
For livonia area law firm. Must
have minimum 3 yrs. legal expo
Fax resume to:734 427-0395.

LOAN OFFICERS
No expo necessary. Will
train. Must have 1 yr. Sales
expo Earn up to $75,000
with a national mortgage
lender. $1000 Start bonus
Fax Robert: 248-559-5943
or premire@sbcglobal.net

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out .., I

the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds! I

" 1-800-579-7355 )

HVAC BOILER TECH
Birmingham Mi

I 81"'11 naham Pll~I'c SC"'~OI~l S '11 een ct J Certlhen
,ryli UI"v Cv., r c;><>Ule,

'BOiler Pressure al1d AIC t
Tech. Candidate must
possess Unlimited NC Cert.
and Universal Recovery and
Boiler Operator's Lie. Mail
resume to:...BPS

2305 Cole Street
Birmingham, MI 48009

BPS is an EEOC Employer

: INSPECTION/QUALITY
: POSITION
I for Tube Fabrication Co. 3+
: yrs experience/calipers,
I micrometers, shop tools,
: blueprints, computers,
I ISO/AS a plus. $11-15/hr.
: DOE. Benefits. Woolf
I Aircraft Products, 6401
: Cogswell Romulus, MI
148174, Fax 734-721-3490. I

: sales@woolfaircraft.com :~---~--~--------_.
Maintenance

1ST CLASS
REFRIGERATION

ENGINEER NEEOEO!
World's leading provider of
facilities services has an
immediate need for a 1st
class Refrigeration Eng In
Detroit. Will work In a large
commerCIal bldg. Must have
3+ yrs commercial bldg
maintenance expo Must be
willing to work any shift.

-- Apply Now!
-Fax to: 714-513-9082

or email:
resumes@emcorgroup.com

Installer Beverage
Technician

Service equipment co. seeks
person with mechanical/
technician ability, lliagnostic_
skills & good driving record.
Drug testing & ability to r(avel
locally. Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills. Competitive pay, bene-
fitS & company vehicle.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or email with
resume 10 (734) 729-7149

or hire@kensbeverage.com
Dr stop in at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI48184

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novl apt. com-
munity. Must have mini-
mum of 2 years experience'
in carpentry, plumbing,
electrical & HVAC. Must
have strong leadership
capabilities, a valid driver's
license and ability to pass a
background check. Apt.
available after 30 days,
inciudes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to Denise at
248-569-1508,

,INSTALLER
For Car audio and alarms, full
or part time, some exp pre-
ferred. Westland Auto Sound

734-595-1911

j
I I

I

: !
'i

INSTRUCTORS
DRIVER EDUCATION

Champion Driving School is in
need of Teen Certified
Instructors for classroom
and/or BTW instruction at it's
Livonia location. Flexible
hours, Paid expenses.

Call Rick 734 542-7996
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED

Part-Time for toddlers & pre-
schoolers. 2 yrs expo w/chil~
dren required. Competitive
pay, monthly bonuses & sign-
ing bonus. Danlelle:

734-968-31 f 0
i

I I

i, I
I
I

I

Insurance
Where Will

You Be a
Year From

Now?
Will you reach your fmancial
and professional goals? Are
your current growth oppor-
tunities keeping pace with your
drive to succeed? If not, it's
time to conSider Detroit
Financial Group, LLC, and a
career In financial services
sales.

We will teach you how to build
a fee based planning practice.
Excellent training and benefits
package available.

For more information, contact:
Michael Smith 248-324-9321.
Gall Monday - Friday between

10am and 3pm
KITCHEN SUPERVISOR

full time, early evening and
every other weekend. Some
exp needed. Call Jennifer
248-473-7183

CITY OF LIVONIA
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MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANj

APARTMENT PREP
Bertak Properties, a leader in
class "A" prestigiou's multi-
family home communities has
great career opportunities that
just became available in Novi
and Farmington Hills We are
iooking for energetic, enthus-
iastic and motivated people
who want to be part of a
winning team. Bonus pro-
grams, benefits package, 401k
program plus generous
vacation and Sick days. The
positions available require the
basic kno~ledge of plumbing,
electrical. carpentry, HVAC,
appliance repair and redec-
orating of apartment homes.
Position includes "on call"
rotation plus snow removal.
Prior maintenance experience
is a must. To complete an
application please stop by:
Saddle Creek Apartments on
Novi Rd. between 9 & 10 Mile
Rds, Call 248-344-9966, Fax
248~344-4350 or email
sadd lecreekapts@beltak.com.
All applicants must have a
valid drivers license and will
be put through our drug and
background screening process

Real Estate Lease
Administrator

DeMattia Group is a leadmg
real estate development
firm specializing m comm-
ercial & IIldustrial prop-
erties. We have an imme-
diate need for a Real Estate
Lease Administrator / Data
Manager to draft leases and
closing documents, as well
as manage other leasing
related issues. Attention to
detail and outstanding
organizational skills are
keys to success In this
position. Real estate
experience a must For
consideration to be on the
DeMattia Team, mail/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources .
DeMattia Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax ?a4-463-2947
(no phone calls please)

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
RETAIL BOOK STGRE SALES
ASSOCIATE: Some overnight
travel involved. Approx. 30
hrs/wk. Self Esteem Shop,
32839 Woodward Ave, Royal
Oak, 48073. (248) 549-9900

ROUTE MANAGERS -FT-PT
Have a truck? $15+/hr.+ ben-
efits. Riders /$10hr. Dog
waste removal. 734-838-6614

SALES MANAGER

MANAGEMENT
ANALYST

to apply part sourcing cost
reduction strategies, data
cleansing techniques, and
identification/desig n/develo
pmentjanalysis of data to
improve the efficiency and
boltom line results. Master
degree in Econo-
mics/Fmance & Microsoft
Access certification req.
Resumes: Byte ConSUlting,
1490 Mill Race, Rochester
Hills, MI 48306.

START

$72,500++
AMBITiON IS MORE

IMPORTANT THAN A RESUME
National food service com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
seeking an individaul with
strong ieadership skills. We
will train the right person. We
provide company car, bonus,
benefits, 90% repeat business.
For personal interview.

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask for Devin

SALES
National Corp. Seeks ambi-
tious, enthusiastic Individuals.
Salary + bonus, benefits,
training. Call Brian 248-960-
1216 EOE/M/F/DN/AA

SEASONAL LABORER
Public Service

OPTICAL LAB TECH
Experience preferred.

Ray 248-871-0350

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
An Equal Employment
Opportunity Empioyer

M/F/H
OUTSIDE SALES REP

Needed for roofing/sidin'g
supply ,warehouse. East
SldelDetroitlDownriver area.
Knowledgeable in commerciai
& residential roofing aiong
with sales .exp. Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Building Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PAINTER
Exp'd exterior for remodeling
company, self starter, neat end
professlOnal. . 248-446-1750

PAINTERS WANTED - EXP,
For Commercial/Residential

Contractor. Please Call:
1-800-390-.6351

PAINTERS NEEDED
5 yrs. expo

Ace Painting, Inc.
(248) BBl-9037

SECURITY
NOW HIRING
UNIFORMED

SECURITY
AND CROWD

MANAGEMENT

For Concerts, Festivals,
Special Events

Immediate Openings
Full & Part Time Positions

Gallagher Security, Inc
Call Monday through Fripay

9:00AM-5:00PM
(248)322-9673

SERVICE REP for Retail Fur-
rier in West Bloomfield needs
long term full-time pOSition
only. Required to work direct-
ly with public. Basic computer
sklllls. Will train in fur pro-
gram. Benefits. 248-855-9205
Mon-Fri. 10-5 for appointment

SHIRT PRESSER
Afternoons. Experienced only.
Leave message 734·542-9102

SHOP j DRIVER
Person over 21 to work in
shop and occasionally drive
truck. Good driving record
needed. Health Insurance
included. Apply: 26789
Fullerton, Redford Twp. E. of
Inkster between Plymouth &
Schooicraft. 313-592-3190

PAINTERS Residential, experi-
ence required, transportation
a must! Needed for fuil time,
some benefits.

Call Greg. 248-684-8592

POWER WASHING
DECK DETAIL INC.

has several openings for
Power Washers/Deck
Sealers. Must be depend-
able and detail oriented. Full
time. Good pay with
benefits. (734) 420-1700

PRE-PRESS & DESIGN
Commerclai printing co. has
position available .for expo pre-
press & design. Fax or email
resume'734-779~1303 or print

designjobs@ameritech.net

Product Rep
PART-TIME WORK
GREAT PAY

-Flexible Schedules
-Students/Others
-Sales/Service
Will Train. Call: 2-48-426-4405

PURCHASING
CLERK

Immediate opening for detail
minded individual with exc
clerical skills, data entry and
PC experience to work in our
purchasing department. Pre-
fer experience In chain drug
stores, super markets, mass
merchandisers, or other large
distribution operations.
Full time employment with
benefits.
Send resume in confIdence J -=::':::7.=:-;'~~;::-
with background to:·
Personnel Manager
PO Box 8026
Novi, Ml 48376-8026
or fAX 248-374-6065

SKILLED
HOME REPAIR,

SPECIALIST
Earn $25-$30/hr.

Experienced residential
Craftsperson/Handyman

\I flexibie Hours
• Must be p'rofessional
• Clear Background

Call Monday 9-noon
734-522-2028
248-848-9400

SPA RECEPTIONIST, NAIL
TECH & ESTHETICIAN

Full time for growing spa.
Benefits, vacation, trainmg;
guaranteed salary. Exp.
necessary. Apply in person:
Spa Julianna 444 S. Main St,

Plymouth 734-455-4407.
No Calls Please!

SPRING CREW NEEDED BE
YOUR OWN BOSS,

· $575/$1275 A WEEK,
Delivering and selling frozen

foods. 734~466-9820

Help Wanled-General •

SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH

Full-Time. Top wage/hourly.
Must know plumbing, wlnng.
Full knowledge of installation.

5 yr. minimum expo
Reliable Landscaping, Inc.

(734) 455-3220

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

Ihe Employmenl
section for more

careers!
'<!lbe""" & lEttenttl'

STYLISTS - Ready to Move?
Lucky Hair Co. Canton has 4
chairs left. Stylist owned,
clientele a must 734-844-8166

4fONYX
SWING DRIVER

Onyx Waste Services IS a
regional refuse hauling
company in the tri-county
area. We are seeking an
experienced Swing Driver
with 3-5 years experience
in the solid waste industry
with a valid CDL B license
and a clean driving record.
Must have the ability to
pass pre-employment and
random drug screening

Onyx offers competitive
wages and a complete
benefit package which
includes: Medical, dental,
Vision, 401 K, Paid holi-
days, vacation. Appiy In
person at:

3051 Schaefer Road
Dearborn (1 mile N. of 94)

For any questions call:
313-436-B333

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHER &
TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

The Childrens Hour Day Care
Now hiring. Call MOI:I-Fri
before 6pm. 734-459-9920

TEACHER,EXP for preschool
in Redford. Must have flexible
hrs. btwn 7am-6pm & have a
sense of humor.313-541-5887

TEACHERS & ASSiSTANTS
Livonia Child Care. Experience
necessary. afternoons Call
btwn. 9:30-3. 248-474-0001
After 3: 248-926-1656

TEACHERS
2 Needed for fUll time, child
care center, expo preferred. Will
train. Call 248-553-4656 or
fax resume to' 248-553-3962

TEACHERS AlOE
TOOOLER ROOM
Expenence needed

248-335-7070

~
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD

IT CERTifiCATIONS
Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technoiogy TrainlRg
progam which features
mternships and job placement
assistance. Clas'ses begin
Aprii 3rd. 1-866-307~1436

Help Wanied-Olllee tl!I!!I
Clencal V

Accounts Receivable
;.,Assistant

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

livo~ia, MI 4B152
www_$choolcrafl,edu

AdcOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
ASSISTANT

Part;time Position.
Interested applicants

please refer to our website,
http://www.schoolcraft.ed u

/jobs/default.asp
for the job description and
qualifications. Apply online;
applications, along with
photocopies of college tra-
nscript horn FlLC accred-
ited IRstitution, must be re-
ceived in Human Resources

by no later than 4:30 on
Friday, ,March 24, 2006.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Accounls Receivable
Coordinator

Real Estate/Construction
firm $eeks Accounts

Receiv~ble Coordinator.
Respoosibllities include:

billing, entering cash rec-
eipts, daily bank deposits,
weekly repqrting of com-
mercial & resldential!VR to
Property Managers, 7 -Day
Notices & late fees, admin-
istrative support to Accou-
ntmg Dept & Accounts
Payable. Successful candi-
dates have at least 3 yrs
accounts receivable exp.
Must also be able to
prioriti.m tasks, meet dead-
lines & communicate effe-
ctively & professlonaHy.
Compensation & benefits
package competitive. Email
resume with cover letter
and salary requirements to:
hum resnew2@hotmall.com

or fax to: Accounts
Receivable Coordinator.

Berger Realty Group, inc.
248,905,5511

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Wixom area, part time/ sea-
sonal Excellent office envi-
ronment. Data Entry required.
Exp Necessary. EOE Fax or
email resume. 248-685-0580,
pbehrend@tmasphaltcom

Accounts Receivable
Specialist'

AUn: Human Resources
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymoulh, M148170-2584

,fax: (734) 416-2200

TECHNICIAN

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

For busy medical office in
Farmington Hills. Mlsys
Windows software. Full
time w/benefits. Mon-Fri
Send resume w/salary req

to: Amy T
27555 Mlddlebelt Rd

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TITLE PROCESSOR
Minimum 5 years exp req.

Purchase & reflRance. Send
resume agraham@lotitle.com

or fax to 248-458-2399

TD~:e~i~~~e~~~~;.RS
Contact Larry or Karen at

(734) 455-1130

VARSITY
Lincoln - Mercury

In Novi

#1 Lincoln Mercury
dealership for 9 years

in a row.
Full Time Used Car

Sales position available
• 401 k. Health & Dental

Insurance
Call for a: confidential

Interview
24B-866-452B

WAREHOUSE Full time, bene·
fits. Able to lift 701bs, reliable,
computer literate. Near 96 &
Southfield. Fax 31'3-933-2828

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
For small Northville distributor,
25k to $tart, must be hands on
with computer skills. Send
resume to: Salem Distri~utors
48500 12-mile Rd, Wixom, MI
48393 Altn: Wayne or email.to:

salemolstnilulors@comcaslnet

WARRANTV"BOOKER
One of the busiest Chrysler-
Jeep dealers in Michigan has
an Immediate opening for
Warranty Claims Processor.
Full time w/benefits. EOE.
Apply in person to: LIVonia
Chrysler-Jeep, 30777
Plymouth Rd. Livonia, Mi.

WRECKERI
fLAT BED DRIVER

Needed. Experience necessary.
Southlield, (248) 356-5399

ZF Group NAO
Human Resources
Email: dawne.stopper@zf.com
No phone calls please. EOE.

".~-._------~.._-------- ,
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AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

MANAGER OF
EXTERNAL

REPORTING
GST AutoLeather of SoutHfield,
MI seeks External Reporting
Manager to gather, review &
analyze all financial reporting
irom U.S. & foreign branches.
Prepare balance sheets,
budgets, forecasts, finanCial
analyses. Must have BS Deg.
in Bus. Admin. or Accounting
(or deg. equivalency based on
comb. of credits from 2

MACHINE OPERATORS colleges) plus 5 yrs. related I __ ..:.::::::,:;:,~::::__
Troy based processing progressive financiai mgmt.
comany looking for a mainte- exp In mUltinational company,
nace person w/3 yrs. expo to 1 yr. expo in QAD software,
work 2nd shift. Exp IR 20% travel, domestic &
mechanical, hydraulics and international req. Resumes to:
electricai preferred. 1750 NicoJe Markovits, HR, GST
Stephenson Hwy, Troy MI AutoLeather, 20 Oak Hollow
48083 or Call 248-680-2400 Rd., Ste. 300, Southfield, MI--'-C~==='-='-~_ I 48034,

MACHINE OPERATORS .::::::::.:,------
Troy based processing com- MEAT DEPARTMENT
pany looking for experienced Counter Help. Full time. Some
Machine Dperators (1 yr). expo Birmingtlam
Famiiar with gauging 248-644-5510 The City of livoRla IS
(Micrometers and calipers Media Coordinator seeking candidates for Part-
prefered). 1750 Stephenson Part-Time, 20-25 hrs/wk In Time Temporary employ-.
Hwy, Troy MI 48083 or Rochester Must have exc. ment. Applicants must be

Call 248-680-2400 news writing & editing skills. US. Citizen or resident allen

MAILROOM CLERK
QuIles' wrltmg & sending With the right to work in the

- electronic newsletters, press US., must have reached
PART~TIME reieases & creatlllg press kits their 18th birthday by date

'';I)'lillfIBr i'~seli COIf'P2'I, 'laJsS1:;'hrraxR2sum2 I 'lIRrrl[t'r;;rnpnltanrlha\I"~i:'_'dln, v\w"l t\lW ,',I
a I 1248}55231iB I IJIG,rl/er~ (8Is,,~,,1,1' I""

',~ 1~~'" 0\:~~~~lie;~ ~~________ accectab\e drlv1nc; recorc. I! :il,ISllld" Oem I~ ,C",Klr;'J

cree, supplies and :lJstom ! Mortgage loan I I SEASONAL LABORER I I ~';p(o~~'es t~'bec~~~e p~r:
prmted material, maintam Officers $900 First Season of our great learn We offer
Inventory, sche.dule service Tri·County Area mortgage $925 Second Season 401 K, medical insurance,
for office equipment and banker now hiring experienced vacation and much more If
manage the Company cell loan officers. Excellent SEASONAL LABORER II you are tired of lookmg for
phone program. M!cr.osoft commission structure, top- $9.25 First Season year round employment
Wor~ and Excel .e.xpenence nolch processmg department, $950 Second Season and want 10 lOin a w'lnnlng
reqUired. .competitive salary wide range of loan programs.
and benefits package. 32.5 - Possible exciuslve placement APPLY IN PERSON TO: company, please call:
h~urs/week, Monday thru IR large reai estate office. Fax 248-477-4880.
Fnday f'd Livonia City Ha!1
Send cover letter with restlme In con! ence to Civil Sr~ice Depi, TECHNICIAN WANTED
resume (Word or Text flie) to 248-659-1113 3 Floor for Repair and Calibration of

ptofflce@schostak.com MORTGAGE 33000 Civic Center Drive Precision Hand Tools in an·ISO
'Or U.S. Mall to . (5 Mile & accredited Lab. Fax resume to

Human Resources See our Display Ad under Farmington Roads) 248-476-8535 or email to
P.T. Mailroom "Saies" m Today's Paper for a Livonia, MI 48154 info@gageservices.com
P.O. Box 267 LOAN OFFICER 734-466-2530

Southflel~b~1 48037 Saxon Home Mortgage 8:3g~~et~~~0~: pm

OFFICE PERSONNEL
Accounts Receivable Indlvl- Biller Payables, Receivables.

, ~ '~I n~e0prt f'lr 'as: r~r~rt I ~lle i Clerk and ReceotlcnlS: I ('~Nj\ cJ~ j ",,' l' l'

II'" ·I·~~I I)",-;,t,"I I(J_~ 'Illt l " ,l'Wl ,.111, ~-, 181ernn
C?I':kj~'~ r liS' 'l[)S~~SS ;: ! I rOre' ;\('COdlltliC :y ADP i & ~ 12:1' pas IIun T\)r oavs lCr

I yrs ACCO,I'ltS Rece vable I ; Systen~s ;vLst be atlle to (88- , vl", 1"d~0 "~ '\J' ~ ~ ")'"~'''

I
experience & be profiCient I i ons'le schedules . Assls.an. also needed ,1\
In Word & Excel, and also I Call 248-615-2298 aSSisted ilvlng. Yo~ may come
have good organlzatlonai a.nd fill out an ~ppllcatlOn a.ny-
skills. We offer a challen" PART-TIME: FleXible hrs time St..Annes Mead 16,06
glRg work enVIronment, a Good pay. Low stress office W 12 Mlie Rd , Southfield.
competitive salary and full Exp Office Manager.
benefits package. E.O.E. Mark: 248-553-6100

Mai~ fax resume to. RECEPTION/
M.&:LLEIR. OFFICE ASSISTANT

:: ~':.';:1~~ Entry levei. Fuli time.
For inter.vlew 313-537-5400

ZF is a leading worldwide
suppiier of driveline and
chaSSIS technology and is
among the 15 largest automo-
tive suppiiers in the world,
Due to our business needs. we
have an Immediate need for an
Administrative Assistant.
ResponsibilitIes Include:
Activities include recording,
transcnbing dictation, screen-
mg mail, receiving visitors and
phone calls for superior(s),
maintaining department files
or record systems, scheduling
appoIntments, preparing .ex-
pense reports and answering
general questions. Compose
correspondence and internal
and external presentations I~======~~
withm established corporate
guidelines. Provide fiightlhotei
Icar arrangements with travel
agent to support department
travel. Relieve Main Recep-
tionist for breaks/iunch
according to posted schedule.
Sorts and delivers department
mall. Coordinates various
meeting by making room
reservations, room prepara-
tion (food, beverages and
support material). Comply
with all OS9000 policies and
procedures.
Other reqUirements include:
High School Graduate with 3-5
years ad.ministrative expo
Expert knowledge of MS Office
(Word, Excel, Powerpoint,
butlook). Excellent commun-
ication, interpersonal skills,
and organizational skills.
German language knowledge
is preferred.
If you are interested in, and
qualify for this challenging and
excitlRg ernployment oppor-
tunity, please submit resume,
& salary reqUirements to:

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Are Yon Looking For

Summer Employmenl?
A successful Pest Control
Co. is looking for quality
people with computer &
phone skills to work in our
sales call office. For details
Call Vicki al 888-479-5900

GENERAL OffiCE
40 hrs.lwk. 401 K, Great bene-
fits. Computer skills a must.
Great communication skills.
Scheduling experience help-
ful. Appiy within:

12700 Merriman, livonia

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full or part time. Must be
familiar with Word. Prior expo
a must. Call 734-326-2889

OFFICE j CLERICAL
Part Time, smali office.
Approximately 20 hrs. week,
flex schedule. Phones, faxing,
e-malling. Strong knowledge
of MS office programs a
must Must possess exec.
oral and written communica-
tIOn skills. Quickbooks expo a
plus. Emall resume:

wlomillis@msn.com

OffiCE HELP
Redford Area. Dependable &
mature experienced person for
general office duties including
customer service & billing.
Good computer skills ~ must.
Fax resume to: 313-531-0478

OFfiCE MANAGER
Manufacturer 111 Redford
needs Office Manager for
payables, purchasing, HR,
budgetmg & supervising daily
operations. Email resume to:

info@trappdoors.com

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for immediate open-
ing in growing firm Must
have excellent verbal & writ-
ten communication skllls. At
least 3-5 years expo m general
office duties. Answering mul-
tiple phone iines Proficient In
Quickbooks & Microsoft
office Fax resume to' 313-
294-2811

OFFICE PERSON
For small Auto Supplier

Computer iiterate
Submit resume with salary
reqUirements to: Box 1320

O&E Newspapers
36251 Schooicraft Rd.

liVOnia, MI 48150
(Code 1320 )

oeresu me@oe.homecomm.net

OFFICE PERSONNEL
Bliler, Payables, Receivables,
Flie Clerk Preferred knowi-
edge with Ford Accounting or
ADP Systems Must be able to
reconcile schedules

Call 248~615·2210

RECEPTIONIST
$7.25-$11. Must work well
with others & have great
altitude, (248) 426-0733

RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks experienced, professio-
nal receptionist Switchboard
experience mandatory

Full-Time 8·15am~515pm.
Email resume to

mrobertson@mcanlaw.com
or fax to: (248) 540-7572

RECEPTIONIST & fiLE CLERK
Seeking flexible individual for
full-time positIOn. BlueCross
included. $12 hr. Mail to.

PO Box 701100
Piymouth, MI48170

RECEPTIONIST
Medical practice in livonia
seeking friendly detail orient-
ed person to fill fuli time posi-
tion. Apply in person oniy,
9:00-11 :OOam.

29927 Six Mile Road

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for our Dearborn
location. Entry level with
benefits. Please call.

248-356-6888

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

. For Livonia Real Estate
office. Need to work

evenlRgs and weekends.
Approx. 32 hrs a week.

Call (734) 525-9600

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMIN ASST
Male or Female .

Farmington hills consultlRg
firm seeks a self starter,
with great computer and
written communication
skills. Degree heipful Fax
resume to 248-553-5840

Attn. Nick Usher

r---REcfpTrnN~Ti---1
I SECRETARY I

: Full time. Must be well:
: spoken and organized.:
I QuickBooks exp a plus. I

: $9/hr +benefits. Deck Detail :
: Plymouth 734-420-1700 :~---------------_.
R EC E PTi 0 N I ST 10 f FI CE
CLERICAL Cheerful & ener~
getic fulltime person needed
for a property management
company in the W. Bloomfield
area. Benefits avail. Fax
resume to 248-683-2552

SECRETARIAL
Must be computer literate.
Full or part-time. Great hrs.
Oak Park area. Send resume:

MCPA, Human Resource
Dept., PO Box 1037
Royal Oak, MI 48068

Or call: 248-586-0100

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
PENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Come join our friendly team,
seeking a Dentai Assistant &
Dentai ReceptIOnist. Dental
exp, computer literate, and

PPD/HMO knowledge.
Exceilent salary/benefits.

Fax: 248-557-9304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A chalrside assistant is needed
for a quality onented Troy
office. Exp. preferred. 30-36
hours per week. 248-680-0775

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, part-time needed
for 2 evenings & 1 morning.
Northville. Fax resume to:

(248) 349-7014

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time. Experienced only.
No evenings or weekends.

248-347-4250

Dental Assistant, Livonia
Full-time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Friendly Livonia office needs
expo outgoing, hygienist for 2
Saturday "per month, 8:30-
12:30, 248-476-43DO

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-lime, Man-Tues. evenings
for friendly modern Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits. Fax
resume: (734) 427-1233

DENTAL INSURANCE &
BILLING COORDINATOR

Fuli-time for friendly modern
Livonia office. Experience req-
uired. Excellent pay & benefits.
Fax resume. 734-427-1233

Dental Receptionist
With basic aSSisting skills
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Part-Time. Hours can
increase as practice grows.
Fax resume to: 248~354-8883

DENTAL STERILIZATION
TECH

Part time, may lead to full
time. Join our dynamic team.
Learn a new skill while you
make $8-10/hr Call Janice

734-434-6020

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Livonia, exp
required. cali 734-674-7728

ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIST

Seeking a mature, motivated
person to complete our profes-
sional team. Must be comfort-
able handling patient finances,
demonstrate exceilent commu-
nIcation and people skills. 3-4
days/wk. Novi 248465-7500

RECEPTIONIST
Fuil lime heip needed 'in our
Bloomfield Hilis office. Exp.
only. Cali 248-642-0400

Help Wanled-Medical ,.

CHECK OUT

( GiJliJiJmuildet_ :
FOR MORE

tIDb.. "", & ~ .. ltlc
JOB LISTINGS I

CLINICAL RESEARCH
Full time Research Coordina-
tors. Experienced only. Fax
resumes to: 734-542-3115 or

Emall. informatlOn
@drkelthplerce.com

EXPERIENCEO CARDIOLOGY
Medical Bilier needed for
multi-specialty Billing Service.
Must have min. 2 yrs experi-
ence. Full Benefit Package.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2607.

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST
for Medical Billing Office full

Ben,efit Package Call
248-932-2607

FRONT DESK RECEPTION
For busy doctor's office. Full
or part time. Minimum 2 years
expo req. Salary negotiable.
Cali Office Manager at 248-
735-2441 or Fax resume to:

248-735-2447

HISTOLOGY
SUPERVISOR

SuperVisory experience
preferred, ASCP reqUired.

HISTOLOGY
TECHNICIAN
ASCP Preferred.

Hilbrich Dermatopathology
Laboratory

located in Garden City has
two openings for full time,
day pOSitions. Mon.-Fri.,
no weekends / holidays,
Fax resume with salary
requirements to:

734-762-0530

HOME HEALTH
AlOES

-Home Care -1-2 yrs. expo
-Hospital or nursll1g home
-Up to $12 per hour

HELPING HAND
1-8DO-304-0254

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Full time Medical Assistants.
Experienced only. Fax re-
sumes to: 734-542-3115 or

Ema!l: information
@drkeithpierce.Gom

LPN
Courtyard Manor of

Famington Hills is looking
for an LPN with strong
nursing skills as well as
teachll1g skills. An AFC
licensing background Is a
plus. High-energy and a
hands-on work ethic are a
must. We offer competitive
wages & benefits package.
Please fax resume to:
(248) 539-1250, ATTN: Jim

LPN'sjRN's
-Top Wages,

-$1000 sign-on bonus,'
-Health Insurance '

-Full/part-time
Home Care

Genesee, lapeer, Oakland,
Saginaw and Washtenaw

Counties.
HELPING HAND
1-800-304-0254
248-451-2529

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANt
Part-Time, Experienced for
livonia Clinic. Fax resume:

(248) 9S8-93D4
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

& Medical receptionist needed.
Full time, for busy family p!1c-
tice offices. Exc. benefits. Exp.
preferred. Please fax resume
to: 248-348-1170 Altn: KellY.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT '
Experienced for pediatric;

office in Westland. .
Fax resume: 734-326~7ro5,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT'
Full T!me, for a busy'YarGlIy
practice in Novi. Please 'sind
resume by fax to: ....1< c

248-426-7335 .", ,- ,
Medical Assistan

Full time. Busy livonia~farU~
i1y practice. Must be fle~-
bie, reliable & patle~t
friendly. X-ray knowledget''<1
plus. Fax: 734-425-1(jQ2 ~

MEDICAL : •• I
ASSISTANT;

MUST 00 X-RAY'S :
Southfield area call- ;.

Delores 248-354-9660 .~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT I

Needed for a busy- farmly
practice in Plymouth.
Experience necessary. Fax
resume to: 734~455-3405 ~

MEDICAL BILLERS,
; NEEDED '

Medical Suppiy Company'
requires experienced med;~
ical billers. Must have
medical billing experience
of at ieast 2 years with
ICD-9 coding knowledge.
Growing company has high
voiume claims. Requires
vast awareness of different
medical softwares or the
ability to learn new cust-
omized software quickly.
ONLY experienced appli-
cants apply. Kindly send
your resume by emall to:

vmarshall@
jandbmedical.com

or fax to Vicki Marshall at:
(248) 360-9978

MEDICAL BILLING and'
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features 'internsliJps
and job placement assistance.

Program starts Apnl12th.
1-866-865- 6379

I MFOICAl BltUNG
I SUPERViSOR

-lll 111e;u l",JUIOIOgy
office In 5t Clair Shores,
affiliated with Beaumont
hosp, Cardioiogy and A4
system exp necessary.
Responsible for all aspects
of office billing. Compe-
titive salary and benefits,
fax resume to:

248-898-0698

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Great salaries+benefitsl 2+yrs
exp req'd Billers: Troy
(Bachelor Degree req'o),
Home Health-Novi area, DME
-YpSilanti. CMA-need Derm
exp Resume to: Kelll )

kelli@harperjobs.com '
Fax: 248-932-1214 ;

Phone: 248-932~1204 I

Harper Associates '
www.harperjobs.com I

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Exp. in Medical field only.
Novi Neurology practice.
Misys software, full tim~,
Mon-Fri wfbenefits. send
resume/salary req. to Amy
T 27555 Middlebell Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST,
For afternoon or -eveningl

shift. Fax resume to :
(734)522-6114 ,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISt,
Part-Time, family optometric
office in downtown Farmi~g~
Inn. Call: (734) 454-94114

NURSE :
Faith-based nursing home
seeks RN/LPN. All shifts, 1ull
& part time. !
Fax resume 734-425-6~4
Or apply at Lutheran Home:

28910 Plymouth Road I
or call: 734-425-4814 1

NURSE MANAGE~

Waltonwood at Universi~
a licensed luxury senior
assisted living communit~
in .Oakland County, seekt
an RN for full time Nurse
Manager position. Must
have experience in a 10nQ
term senior facility"
Flexible days with on-calk
Competitive wages and
benefits. E.OE '

Fax resumes to
248-375-0140,

Attn administrator.

Advertise your pr9duct: or .
seNice to 13million holiSe"
nolds in Nortb Amenca's
best'Stiburbs by placing ~~,
classified ad in 800 subur,
'ban newspapers just like
lhis one, On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad, One phone call,
nn. invoice, one payment
Call the Suburban Classlfiil
Adyertising Network (ax-o!!-
demand SlNice at 800-356-
2061 or 312-644-66{~
x473110 speak with a safes
coordinator. : \ ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:nsmlth@beztak.com
mailto:premire@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sales@woolfaircraft.com
mailto:resumes@emcorgroup.com
http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hire@kensbeverage.com
mailto:lecreekapts@beltak.com.
mailto:designjobs@ameritech.net
http://www.schoolcraft.ed
mailto:resnew2@hotmall.com
mailto:agraham@lotitle.com
mailto:dawne.stopper@zf.com
mailto:ptofflce@schostak.com
mailto:info@gageservices.com
mailto:wlomillis@msn.com
mailto:info@trappdoors.com
mailto:e@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:mrobertson@mcanlaw.com
mailto:@drkelthplerce.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
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TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

OPHTHALMIC
TECHS

Brihg your EXPERIENCE and
come join OUf team. Busy
practice with multiple pos-
itions/locations seeking new
Team Members. "Great
benefits, competitive wages.

Fax your resume to:
586-254-3515 AUn: Vicki

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
is in need of an English /
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree .or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's license
required. Must be able to
travel. Compensation bas-
ed on experience, (7-10
years preferred). Living
accommodations available.

Please contact Christy at:
734-657-0356

for an interview.
Principals only please.

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S. E. Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricia Spease

~ -.....2L
Hartford South,lnc,

734-464-6400
www.c21-hS.com

CLOSERS
If you are a cioser, NOT a
professional visitor. I have
pre-qavlifled TV leads tD
sell an exclusive product.
Average income $60-80k.
Top 10 earn $125k+. Cali
Monday only for details,
ask for Doug 248-465-9250

.DOWT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

(!Dh.,,,,,,, & il:ttenlti'

RNs
Part-time (20 hours/wk)
RNs needed for rotating
weekends and holidays.
Responsible for taking
incoming provider issued
notices of non-coverage
cases and following the
case through from the time
the telephone call comes in
until the case is completed.
Qualifications incl:
Bachelor's Degree in
Nursing or other field is
required or equivalent
years of experience;
current Michigan license as
a Registered Nurse; '5
years of utilization and/or
health care exp; strong
verbal & written commun-
ication skills, We offer
excellent benefits and
competitive salary. Please
send resume to:

MPRO
AUn: HR-BIPA

22670 Haggerty Road,
Suite 100

Fa'rmington Hills Ml 48335
eoe-fmdv

. fax: 248-465-7455
www.mpro.org

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed, Mar_ 15, 10 am
Wed, Mar. 22, 6:30pm

Call 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KElLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. livonia

NURSE, LPN
THE MEDICAL TEAM. a
home health and private
duty agency, has openings
for nurses with topnotch
clinical and customer
service skills to work in
client independent living
facil!ties. Duties include
medications management,
performing functional
assessments; teaching,
acting as a resource to
residents and families, and
in the community.

Fax resume to:
(734) 779-9799

Attn: M.Steele or email
msteele@medteam.com

The Medical Team
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr,
#555, Livonia, MI48152

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-f, hourly plus
commissions; paid holiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefIts available. Troy loca·
tion. Please call248-583-9968
to schedule interview.

Crazy Money

$90,000 THE PERFEllT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exisLBut CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and'experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large' private offices and
prepare to be amazed,
. Call Margie Duncan at

(24' 642-8100
for ar rlPointment now.

II!DIIB
AVON NEEDS

Representatives Now!
Call 734-425-1947

FAST FOOO
MANAGER

Position available at fred's
Hamburgers, Mackinac Island,
MI, a beautiful summer resort.·
A background in food service
managemenUfast food is a
must. Competitive salary and
housing provided. Must be
available May through October.
Call Ryan at1-800-626~6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

.iflif;iei1j:.
:Metro Detroit's #1 adult:
'entertainment club. is now'
:accepting applications for:
'SHOT SERVERS. Day, NiOhtJ
:& Weekend Shifts. :
, Apply within: '
: FLIGHT CLUB :
: 29709 Michigan Ave. :
I Inkster ,._-----~-~---~--_.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

if you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we 'are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
DR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459-6000

~-

My bottom producers earn
this and If I told you how much
my top made, you might be
too scared to cali me. Talk is
cheap, come see for yourself.
Company car, training,
benefits available 401 K.

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask for Erl.

PATHOLOGiST
Needed. Fax CV to:

Ann KorInek
Physician Recruiter

313-874-4677
RED SALES
Great income, ail leads pro·
vided. Private office, License
requj~ed. Call 313-357-3800

SALES
PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS
OCCUPATIONAL

THERAPISTS
HelpJng·Hand, a CHAP
Accredited, Medicare
Certified home healm
agency has immediate
openings in Oakland

County. We offer:
-Top Wages

-Health/Life Insurance
-Paid time off

-flexible scheduling
Please call:1-800-304-0254

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

. \. ...
J

Want To Join .
the Most Su •• essful
Lawn Care Company

in North America

We need, non motivated,
lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't sell
cold water in a hot
dessert! Sense of humor
required!! !

Senior RN /LPN
Canton Internal Medicine
practice seeking fulHime
nurse. Duties to include
coordination of Clinical
Quality Improvement, tele-
phone triage, clinical re~
source, patient education,
and communlcation be-
tween patient and provider.
Licensed to prar' :ce in the
State of Micf:"an. Com-
puter skills highly desir-
able. internal Medicine ex-
perience preferred. Please
send resumes to:

Nurse Manager
49650,Cherry Hill Road

Suite 120
Canton, MI48187

or fax to 734.398.7805.
www.ihacares.com

NURSES

At Heartland Health Care
Center - Plymouth Court, a
leader in rehabilitation and
complex medical care, we
meet tht: challenges of
today's healU, ~are or ~\.l~

'through the skills '" strong
61inicians. Join our team.

PREFERRED
REALTORS

Work Monday-Thursday
6-9pm & Saturday 9-1 pm
, Earn ~p to $13/hourl

Join our winning
teaml

Call us now at
.. 248 477-4880
".Weea:~

NANNY - W. Bloomfield. Part
time Mon. - Fri. 3 kids, 10,8,
5. Needs car. Non smoker. Ref.
Slart Immed. 248-363-5391

BILLER
30 hours +, energetic high
volume offiee, expo
reqUired, fax 'resume to
734-462-3831Attn Jodi

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!

<~_o"_"oo,,o<.__"oo I
l·80I·579·SELL I

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northvilie
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

ADVERTISING SALES
National publishing company
has full time openings at our
Livonia office for aggressive
inside sales reps.
- $500/week base salary
·10% unlimited commission
- Proven Product
- Great bonuses
- High repeat sales
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL
If you trUly want to earn what
you're worth cail us!

734-432-9950 Ext. 130

PROJECT
COORDiNATOR

Ar~ you a med/surg RN
witrl quality improvemellt
exp? Consider joinillg
MPRO's Inpatlent Team alld
use your knowledge &nd
clinical expertise to design,
develop, evaluate and
disseminate information
relating to collaborative
improvement projects. Act
as a resource and liaison to
providers in the hospital
setting; develop and foster
partnerships to promote
quality improvement and
patient safety programs for
Medicare beneficiaries.
Qualifications include:exp.
in quality improvement
methodology and lnter-
ventlon; 5 years clinical or
related healthcare exp;
current Michigan RN
license; valid Michigan
driver's license. This full-
time position is located in
Farmington Hills, MI and
has minimal travel involv-
ed, MPRO offers flexible
office hours, generous
benefits and competitive
salary. Send resume with
cover letter and salary
requirements to:
MPRO Attn:

Human Resources IP
22670 Haggerty, Suite 100

farmington Hills, MI
48335'2611

fax: 248-465-7455
eoe/mfdv

www.mpro.org

Eldery Care & A
ASSistance _RN I LPNs

Full time and
Contingent positions

available. We offer both
8 & 12 hour shifts.

•. RN'. up to 29.25
• LPNs up to 24.75

• PRN RN - 32_00
• PRN LPN - 26.75

Help Wanled-DomesllC (8FED UP WIGAS PRICES?II
So is America. Gas @ $1.53
p/galion. for more info www.

lowpricegas. myb pbiz.com
Earn $2,000 p/week,&up

702-914-8484fi02-25B-4422
Hotel
DIRECTOR OF SALES needed
at luxury Downtown Detroit
hotel. Prior hotel sales exp, a
must. Please fax resume &
salary requirements to: HR
313-962-9907

LICENSED LOVING
FAMILY HOME

In Canton for Elderly seniors,
who cannot. live alone. For
more info Call: (734) 667-5246

HEALTH CARE In Home help
needed, Wayne & Joy Rd.
area. AM & PM. Cal! in after-
noon only. 734-425·7928

HOME HEALTH AlOE
Part time with reliable trans-
portation, Call 313-255-1380

HOUSEKEEPER, FULL TIME,
40 hrs. per week. Must have
references. North Livonia
area. Call 248-478-4430

SALES - Inside / Outside
EdUl::atlon/lnstrucllon I)

HIRING FOR ALL POSITONS
Diamonds Bar & Grll!. Apply
in person: 46555 Michigan
Ave., Canton. 734-547-8341.

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Position Jvailaple at the
Pancake House, Mackinac
Island, Mi, a beautiful
summer resort. Background
In breakfast restaurant mgmt
Competitive salary & housing
provided. Must be available
from May through October.
Call Ryan 1-800-626-6304

www.theislandhouse.com

PREMIUM RENTAL
PROPERTY

Must be highly
energetic,

self-motivated & '
extremely or.ganlzed.

Emalll
sale.marketlng

rep@hotmall..om

PIANO, TRUMPET, O~UMS,
MUSIC THEORY

45 Years Exp. $10 per half
hour instruction. Children or
adults. (734) 453-2611

,We offer pay for experience,
a comprehensive benefits
package, 401 (k) wit~ com-
pany matCh, tuition reim-
bursement and much more!

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

.~

For
Career MarketPla.e
on the front cover of

Ihe Employment
section for more

careers!
(!J)h•• ",,, & tt"nIti,

INSIDE DIRECT SALES
Trade school looking for per-
sonable, motivated, individual
for fast paced professional
office. Average earnings $35-
$50k. Fax resume to Mr.
Patrick 313-581-1771

Vision Therapist
CONTRIBUTE TO

THE WtLL BEING
OF OTHERS

Part time position
afternoons. Will train as a
vision therapist. Must like
working with children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills. Education
background OR psychology
degree required. Being
personable and energetic is
a must! Your personal
growth dictates your
compensation. E-mail
resume to Kasher@
suburbaneyecare.com

. Heartland Health Care
Center - Plymouth Court

105 Haggerty Rd..
Plymouth, MI 48170;

Phone: 734-455-0510,
Fax: 734-455·7359,

E-mail: 4040hr
@hcr~manorcare.com.

Or apply online at
www.hcr-manorcare.com
EOE/Drug-Free Employer

People, Strength,
Commitment

Position Wanted 0:
Sales Fortune 500 Company
Seeking Outside Marketing
Reps One of the nation's lead-
Ing service providers Is look~
ing for highly motivated, self-
starting individuals, No ex-
perience reqUired. fUll, paid
training provided. We offer:
$440 wkly. salary + commis-
sion, fIrst year potential $40k+,
Medical! Dental! Vision, Paid
Vacation, Call Brian at 248-
960-1216 or emall resume to

brlanschubert@
trugreenmail.com
EOE/M/F/ON/AATItUGIl!EII._.

W!fflVl"WWIN'iI'''R'' UWWW!W!lI!

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career

to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and

Country, the #1 CENTU-
RY 21 firm in Michigan
offers new and experi-
enced self motivating
agents the very best
marketing program,
training and web pres-
ence. Visit our down-
town Piymouth office.
Tour our large private
offices. Join the elite I
Call Christine Patrick
(734) 737-2901 for an
appointment.

HOUSECLEANING
To your speCifications.

20 yrs, expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon, 734-254-9527

INSIOE SALES
Steei Industries, Inc., is in
search of a professional and
motivated Individual to
enhance our inside sales
team. Applicants must have
inside sales experience and
knowledge in the aluminum
and steel forging Industry.
Technical and/or Metallurgical
backgroun~ preferred. We
offer a competitive salary and
benefit package.
Please mail resume and salary
requirements to: Steel
Industries, Inc., 12600 Beech
Daly Rd" Redford, MI 48239,
LEADING LANOSCAPE CO.
Seeks expo Account Executive
to GUStC~8' base a:i~

esl'mates tor resic;entii\:

Chlldcare Servlces- ..
licensed ..

SERVER
FuU~time, professional, career
minded far finer dining
restaurant in Plymouth.
380 S, Main. Ask for Patrick.

SERVERS
EXCELLENT MONEY. EXP A
MUSTI Must be avail day &
eve shifts. Apply in person at

THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE
HOUSE in Birmingham

33703 Woodward

.~

''I
K-care - Licensed Day' Care

Clean Canton home, CPR certi-
fied & first aid. full/ part time,
All ages. (313) 274-0441

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classlfleds!

NURSES
Homelike 50 Bed Long Term
care facility in West
Bloomfield now hiring experi-
enced; RN's & LPN's for all
shifts. flexible hours available

.along with 8·12 hr. shifts.
Excellent benefits, Health,
Dental, Vision & 401 K. Health
Insurance kicks In after 30
clays CJ,li Unda<1'248-350-
M,43, rax 248·,366-Eo469

NURSES
~Jl1ededIn all areas, $35-45/hr,
Benefits provided. call Reliable
~~rsing Agency 248-545-7051

Childcare/Baby-Silling _
Services ~

Divorce ServIces G,ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid SOUS CHEF
studies, Part-time for
Neurologist olfice. call Fine dinning establishment

., I· , lcoking f_or a e_,pe.r;eneed ,..l_.n__~~:~=_9_~~ I j Sous C~,~,;':ca~;,~S,L:_~18 1I
A-kAT -'-ECrii~iCiAi~ L-- ~,- ' ,

Registered, Fud/part-time. lor - ,---~ I' F=~~;;;~;;;;~,
busy Livonia Des ollice WAITRESSES
Please call 734-261-3650 Needed Immediately. Full
or fax resume 734-261-0775 time, AM&PM, 313-213-8020

or 248-6f5-9780

,,'b"t,
ttr

CHILOCARE OPENINGS
C'ilre_Because 'Pie kno'N, CS&R (734) 425-1074

I :.~,~" ,~I?,'~:,OJr first I ~
area ;;'O( mo(e info call: l ~

(2481 200-2148

OIVORCE
$75.00SALES REPS

*1 Heme hl:YOV8"lCrf Co
r.leh'a:ed

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESrNOGD DODGE
17':l:,/I\ 1l?1_k7nn
I' '-''! ,'-, .",,, '"

RECEPTIONIST- PART TIME
For pleasant OBGYN efliee in
Birmingham_ Computer exp
neelieli, C,ili 24B·6"i-Jo60 ,1I'\J ,,\)1',

248-426-9: 28 cr
hr@miwesllandscape.com

NATIONAL CONSUMER
PRODUCTS BROKER SEEKS

Part time. Sales Rep for the
Southfleid area, 30 hours per
week. Competitive hourly rate
plus mileage/401 k. Sell new
products!pramos at retaii out-
lets/performing resets.
Merchandise and sales expo a
must. Internel access and car
with Insurance req, Email

jobs@sell-thru.com
or Fax 512-346-0534 EOE

OUTSiDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mail
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jaigu pta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 586-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at: 586-777-3223 Ext 201
Part-lime Leasing Consultant
Needed for Novi Ridge
Apartments. If you have a
positive attitude " willning
personality and sales ability,
Please fax resume to 248-
349-8891. Weekends are req.

potential $100,000
Cail NOWI

248-737 -9410
AUTO SALES

NEW CARS & TRUCKS
Must have experience,
Great pay & benefits. Call
John Jeannotte,

(734) 453-2500
Bob Jeannotte

PontiacJBuicklGMC

REGISTEREO NURSE
With 5 to 10 years nursing
exp for Southfield medical
malpractice Jaw firm to
review cases. Some legal
background helpful, Great
opportunity Send resume
to: Human Resources, P.O.
Box 0078, Union Lake, MI
48387-0G78

DO YOU RUN A
SMALL BUSINESS?

Or, are you thinking of start-
Ing one? 00 you need solu-
tions to getting more capital
to expand your business?
Let us provide you with
easy solutions to get your
business up and running at
its full potential. for more
info call: 888-751-5211

IN HOME OAYCARE
livonia. Infants to preschool
only, References upon request.

(734) 422-2445Help Wanled- 1ft
Food/Beverage W

Sales Reps/
Sales Managers

$4000.00 per week is what
our top saies people earn.
Highly successful national
company expanding. Will
train! Cali Dave Seidel at

(800) 281-3692

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355 Help Wanled-Sales G IN HOME OAYCAREI
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

Nice, clean neighborhood.
S. Redford/ Livonia area,

313-937-1736

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
- Wait Staff • Bartenders
• Cooks • Bussers

Farmington Hills Goif Club
Ai or Mary 248-476-5193
COOKS & WAIT STAFF

Full/ParHlme
Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course In Plymouth.

734-453-1900

NURSES-Your Best
Opportunity Is Herel

Wayne Total Living Center,
:conveniently located just
:south of Mlchig?n Avenue
In Wayne, has openings for
FT, PT or Contingent

.. nurses. Compassionate,
\'enthusiastic, and joyful co-
· -workers await you at our

,'healthcare center. Sign on
i <,bonus also available.

www.tendercare.net .
Please apply: In person at
4427 Venoy Road, Wayne
Fax: 734-374-2688 Email:

; "fvian@tendercare.net.
;ITendercare is "Caring

~People, Caring for People"
· EOE

CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!RN

Wayne Stale University
Screens Detroit Medical
Center NICU's to recruit
patient study subjects,
Safely & accurately jm~
plements various NIH stUdy
protocols. Monitors &
documents study process.
Qualifications: RN BSN,
NICU experience, self
motivated individual. Full
time positions. Some on-
call required. Resumes to:
Network Nurse -

fax 313-745-5867
Email: r_bara@wayne.edu

Call to arrange an interview
or for more Info
- Retirement Pian
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
- GM health insurance

discount

FREE SEMINAR
The Healthl Wellness industry
is explodingl Build additional
income through wholesale
buyer membership w/ Arbonne
International. Reserve your
space at: 734-776-0715

SALESPERSONMichigan's #1 Home Seller
has openings for sales
staff. Seeking career-
mnded, ambitious people.
We offer training, 100%
commission plans, un-
limited earning potential.
Call Pam at 734-455-7000

Career Seminar
March 23, 6-7pm

COOKS & WAITSTAFF
full/parttime.

Westland area.
Call 734-634-0484

Sears Home Improvement
Products Needs 2 reliable
people to promote our
products in the Livonia,
Waterford and Twelve Oaks
Sears -stores. This position
req. strong verbal 'sk11ls.
Prior sales expo is a plus.
Training provided. Part
time, full time. Pay incl.
houriy base w/ bonuS. Very
flexib!e hours. Average
marketer earns $12 per hr.
No teiemarketing.
Call: 1-800-222-5030 for

more. Info, EOE DFWP,

HOME BASEO INCOME
OPPORTUNITY Taste Of Home
Entertaining is launching May
1st. Get in on the ground floor.

Call Candi 866-510-8026
Love to Decorate?
Own Your Business

Earn $30-$50 per hour
Call Amy Gridley @

734-564-6673 for info

Chlldcare Needed •COOKS, SERVERS
& HOSTESSES

Mon.-Fri.. between 2-5pm
'19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia.

DON PABLOS
OUTSTANDING

individuals wanted for fast
paced work environment, can-
didate must be highly self
motivated and customer serv-
Ice orien-tated. 18 or older
please apply in,.person at:

39895 ford Road, Canton

8ABYSITTER NEEDED
Inhouse, Redford area, 2~3
days per week. Call 734-255-
8709 references required

CHILD CARE
responsible caregiver needed
in my Canton home for 4 year
old son. Variable hours, must
nave reliable transportations.
734-844-3387

• OPERATING ROOM

~Needed Sf~~~~~~S~i~Esurgery
,.center. Part time. Ask for Billie
';or Marcia 248-353·6880

. Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CLASSiFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Tina Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com

SALES PROS: Time' for a
change? Lucrative camp plan.

Put profits in your pocket.
2 min. msg. 1·800-695-9078

iI arket Place .-.EmWN/iIe.CDm<IDbstnrt tnme
Household Goods G7100 Eslale Sales • Movmg Sales G Household Goods G Household Goods • Household Goods GAuctIOn Sales ., AuctIOn Sales .,

COUCH 3 Piece· sectional
White w/Black specs. Good
condition, Ottoman. $400/
best (24B) 768-2143

BDRM SeT Solid Cherry sleigh
bed, dresser w/ mirro-r, chest &
2 nightstands. Dovetail draw-
ers. Beautiful, nevel"used. Cost
$6000; asking $1999/best.
Private sale. (517) 490-3484
BED ~ Brand New super mat-
tress set, in plastic with war-
ranty. $125. Must selll Can
deiiver. 734-231·6622

BEO- A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in piastlc, sell $150.
734-891 -8481, C~n Deliver

BEDROOM SET King size, lift
chair, wheel chairs, dining
table w/ 4 chairs, 2 desks,
clothing. (248) 968-5447
CHAIRS CARAMEL LEATHER
2 Large' overstUffed, $600,
ottoman availabie also.

(248) 642-5422

FURNITURE 85 Inch Lt Grey
sofa, $150.,2 Charcoal Gray
Barrell chairs. $150. 4 cane
back dinette chairs, $100. All
exc. condo (248) 474-0018
FURNITURE Sectional couch,
dining room table/hutch
(black laqure), 36" TV, wash-
er/dryer. Call: 248-352-1139

HOME OFFICE FURNITURE
Oak roll top desk, holds com~
puter, file cabinets & chair.

$1100/best 248-224-8411
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 6-drawer
dresser, nightstand, desk, qas
range, vanity, sink, medicme
cabinet, room AlC, Best
offers I 248-544-8297

ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Lincoln Park, 10,000
sq.ft. show room. furniture,
estates wanted, cash or con-
signment. 586-823-7270

FARMINGTON HILLS
50 Years of Collections

Antiques, furniture, household
items, books, etc. March 16-
18, 9-5pm. 23500 Sans
Souci, 10 & Middlebelt area.

LIVONIA March 17~18, 10-
4pm. 30233 Perth,btwn.
Middlebeit & Merriman.
HOl ~ehold furnishings, LP
records, washer/dryer, Some
tools, lawn & garden tools.

DINING ROOM Solid maho~
gany. Elegant detailing.
Chippendale double pedestal
table. Opens 78" to 114'. Two
leafs; 8 chairs, w/ ball & claw
feet Lighted china, buffet.
Gorgeous! Never used. Cost
$12k; sacrifice $3499/best.
Private sale. 51'(-490-3484.

DINING ROOM TABLE & SIX
CHAIRS Chocolate CherrY'fin~
ish,·2 extent ions, 1 arm chair
& 5 side chairs. White bro-
cade seat pads. Like new, less
then 2 years old. Asking
$450. 248-354-0796 or cell
no. 313-378-5944

LIVONIA MOVING SALE
Living room, dining room &

kitchen. Wed. 9~5ph1.
734-427-0392

PUBliC AUCnON
Sat. Mar. 18th

af 10:00AM
By Order of Owner:

Newton.Furniture Inc.
30411 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI
Inspect: Morning of Sale

From 8 AM
10% Buyers Premium
Terms: Cash or Cert.

funds.
BRODIE

CORPORATION
248-473-4010

www.brodieauctions.com

• AUCTiONS·

Delinquent
Store Rooms
Undercover

Self Storage
Wed., Mar. 15, lOam

13~95 N. Haggerty Rd.
Plymoulh, MI

U·Haul
Storage Rooms

Thurs., Mar. 16, 1 Gam
29500 Michigan Ave.

Inkster, MI

DINETTE SET Beautiful Oak
48", round table w/ '6 chairs.
Leaf extends to 72". Exc.
'and. $200. (734) 394-0796 .

-Absolutely Free • CLASSIFiEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

SCHWINN EVOLUTION EXER-
CISE BIKE $300. True 350
treadmill, $400. GE Fridge, 19
cu.ft. wi ice maker, $100.
Solid oak TV console, $450,
Call btwn 10-2pm.
Birmingham: 248-644-1369

PIANO-UPRIGHT
You Remove.
248-851-3959 DINING ROOM SET Beautiful,

Hutch,Table, 2 leaves, 6
chairs, pads. Excellent condi-
tionlMust go! $400

734-788-9190

Anllqnes/Collecllbles •,
Clolhmg •

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 62 x 52, glass doors,
excellent condo $100.

(734) 207-3626
MO~ng Sales G>PUBLIC AUCTiON

Uni;lercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. March 15,
2006.10:10am.

Units: B-06. E-29, 0-15,
F-07. F-27. F-60. F-66.

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734~891-8481

"Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
;;PostcardS, dishes, perfume
cbottles, Shelley bone china,
~actory badges. 248-624-3385

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

DINING ROOM SET table & 6
chairs, hutch. Black lacquer &
brass, $3700. Cocktaii table &
end tables, black lacquer
w/b.eige design, $1300. 248-
766-2898

WEDDING GOWN 8y Reem
Acra, size 4. White, rhine-
stone straps., backless, w/
bustle. Bride 5'8' .. Originaily
$3900. (248) 642-1219

LATHRUP VILLAGE - HUGE
SALE! Sat. & /Sun., Mar. 11 &
12, furniture, collectibles, etc.
27631 Lathrup Blvd. '734·624-
59,6

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty: ,Sacrifice, $135.
(734)891-8481

COMPUTER DESK
3 sided, $25.
248-474-0325

Call fo place ynur ad al
1-8GO-579-SEt.L(7355)

Coli to ptace your ad al
1-8DO-579-SEILI7355j

GaIl to place your 30 at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.c21-hS.com
http://www.mpro.org
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.mpro.org
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:rep@hotmall..om
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:r@miwesllandscape.com
mailto:jobs@sell-thru.com
mailto:pta@couponvalue.com
http://www.tendercare.net
mailto:r_bara@wayne.edu
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.brodieauctions.com
mailto:JCGaveITravel@aol.com
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HOllsehold Goods G
: ";" KING WATERBED
Waveless, .Soft sided, dual
mattress's, dual controls,
base w/ drawers. Like new.

'$1000,734-458-7574

lEATHER SOFA WI double
recliners, burgundy, & 2
matching reclining chairs,
$1700/best. Whirlpool wash-
er & dryer, $100 each. (248)
338-3000

Misc. furniture. Empty
nesters clearing out. Cherry
double dresser w/mirror $75,
queen size poster bed $150,
'(2" sofa bed, newly re uphol-
stered $125, lovely old dress-
ing:table w/mlrror $150, 9x12
woo! oriental' rug $900: Must
see. Cail between 9am & 9pm.

(248) 644-2178

OAK DINING TABLE With 6
chairs; 12 inch leave.
$400/best 586-292-0099

. ; Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
I-BOO-579-SELL

SLEEPER SECTIONAL SOFA
New, muted print, contem~
parary, $1200, S,t of (3)
Black Laquer tables. $400.

(810) 444-0896

TABLE Sma!lAntique drop
leave, w/4 chairs. $250. 2
Antique Channel Back uphol-
stered chairs w/ottoman.
$200. Sofa, Blue, exc. condo
$100. Lamps. Pine pedastal
dlning table w/6 chairs & 2
leaves. King size bed com-
plefe. 248- 553-9317

TV, PHilliPS 27' stereo.
New, in boX, $219; electronic
treadmill, 'Wasla, $200. Best
offer on both. (248) 851-5484

Household Goods G
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Brand new 3. piece
(Peoplelounger) brown Ultra
Suede w/ hide-a-bed, recliner,
lounger, $1800; 6 piece shelv-
ing/, display unit w/ drawers.
cabinets, glass shelves, dark
grey & wood finish, $500; 3
piece wood shelving unit,
'$500; coffee table, glass on
metal, $125; 6 dining chairs,
chrome w/ dark grey uphol-
stery. $500/ set; 4 barstools,
wood w/ neutral upholstery,
$500;' lounge chair, black &
burgundy, $150; 3 Halogen
floor lamps, $10 each;
ottoman, upholstered in
cream, $150; cedar-lined
bench, $45; Howard Miller
prism glass Grandfather
clock. runs fina, $300; rolHop
desk, wood, inner slats and
drawers, $500; black metal
computer mobile unit, $125;
large wood computer desk w/
upper storage, & chair, $650;
queen-sized bed surround, 6
drawers, cabinets, mirrored,.
wi lights', wood finish, $450;
like new 32" Sony Trinitron
XBR TV, $450; 19' JVC color
TV, $50; 2 large Technic
speakers, $100/pair; 4 drawer
file cabinet, HON, $50;
HealthWalker Plus, $75;
sewing machine, Excel 23X,
$125; spool winder, Super
Block 2000ATS, $125; GE
refrigerator, 22 cu ft, $200;
small freezer, 3 cu ft; $50; gas
grill, $125; new snowblower,
Toro, CCR2450, $350; silver
mountain bike, $110; wooden
trellis, $150; 7 ft, wooden
glider, $500; wood picnic
table, $75; Adirondak chair,
$50. 248-661-1119, 6264
Anne Dr., West Bloomfi~ld

hometQu·nlife.mm

Appliances G
FRIDGE Stove, portable dish-
washer, upright freezer, like
new, very reasonable. '

Livonia, 313·610-0684

RANGE, GE PROFilE White,
Electric, $350; Kenmore 9 cu.·
ft. freezer, $95; GE micro-
wave, $25. 248-650·9682

REFRIGERATOR, WHIRL-
POOL 26 cu ft. side-by-side,
$250; Whirlpool Accu-Bake
30" gas range, $125. Both
Almond, very' good condo
(248) 477-6836

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still In wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950, 734-732-9338

NEPTUNE JACUZZI Seats 1-3
people. Fiberglass tub with a
cedar wood frame. Cover,
pump, never been used. Orig.
$1395, will sell $525/best.

(734) 788-0752

BlIlldmg Matenals •

TANK~ESS WATER HEATERS
Last 20/30 yrs. Endless hot
water. Save money on your
ges bill. (734) 522-7431

BUSiness & Ofhce A
Eqlllpmellt W
OFFICE LIQUIDATION SALE

EVERYTHING MUST GDI
Copiers, furniture, supplles.
Mon., 12"4pm,' Thurs., 12:30-
2,1-41001 Ann Arbor Rd.,

Plymouth

Eleclromcs/Audlo/ A
Video W
SPEAKERS Klipsch Forte II
floor speakers. Sound great!
Some water stains.

$300 - 734-453-6906

Hospllal/MedlCal tl'I'I!I
EllUlpmenl W'

STAIR lEFT ACORN Stair
lift with remote/Like new
$2000/best

734-432-9330 after 6PM

Jewelry •

DIAMOND RING 1.02 et wf ..
solitaire round brilliant cut in
Tiffany setting, Retail, $2,600,
sell $1,499.810-229-8960.

Miscellaneous For a.
Sale ,...,

CHURCH FURNITURE-
Pulpit, Lectum, Communion
table, Communion set. 100
chairs wf. rack, light fixtures,
mise, chalk' & bulletin boards
and more. 248-388·8493

MEMBERSHIP Selling off last
8 months of membership
contract at Sports Club,
Farmington Road, West
Bloomfield. $50 month and
$50 transfer fee.

248-626-3492

MUSical Instruments •

DRUM SET-PEARL
1998 Export, red wine, 5 pc.
(shells only), ria hardware.
Asking $300, 734-223-7305

PIANO - KIMBAll 196B
Consoie piano w/ bench seat.
Cherry, good cond., $700/best.

734-397-2226

Observer & Eccentric! Sunday, March 12;2006 ,(*) .OJ

Housebold Pels III
ADDRABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection,
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
'. VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free'tralning DVD

Many
Tropical Fis,h on Sale

Pets make lIIe better!

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

'ket Place

landscapmg (I)
COMPLETE lANDSCAPING

BY lACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed~
ing, al! types retaining wal,ls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

~~
DABER'S LAWN CARE

Mowing -.Edging • Trimming
• Bush Trimming' Clean-ups.
Senior discount Res./Com.
licJlns, Free est. Call David

Home 734"421~5842
Cell 248-891-7052

Sporting Goods •

POOL TABLE
New In box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

Pet Services •

ARE YOU TIRED OF CLEAN-
ING UP AFTER YOUR DOGS?
Then call FiFi & Fido's at:

(248)435-6265
Or visit us online at:
fifiandfidoonli ne.com

hamet:oumlije.com

H8METOWNlllacom

Meetmgs & seminars.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY SEMINAR

-Buying your first In-
vestment property
-Create paSSive income for
retirement
-Capturing 4 to,5 homes
with other people's money.
-learn how to .successfully
manage your current ren··
tals

March 16, 6:30p, livonia
$49 admission

Call;
248-205-1600 to Register

Paige is a sweet and social seven-month-old Chow I Shar Pei ;
mix. She currently weighs 30 pounds, but stili has some'
growing to do. Paige thrives on being the c'enter of attention:
and wags her tail happily for affection. She is looking for an '
active household where long walks and playtime are part of.:
the every day routine.
If you're looking for a charming companion:

adopt Paige!
~,~ ..~~~~ VISIT THE ~_
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300

8irds & FlSb e
RAINBOW FEATHERS

BIRO FAIR
Romulus High School

9650 S. Wayne Rd.
Sun. March 19 th,

10am-4pm.
Admission $3 Kids 12 &under

free for Info Call Dave.
734-422-59~1

Cals •

KITIENS Purebred Siamese
Kittens, Seal points and
Snowshoes. $125. 1 yr. old
Siamese Female with papers.
$200. 248-698-3033

Dogs •

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Big sale-only at PETLAND,

12 Oaks Mall.
Prices reduc'ed 10-40%

Call; 248-449-7340

ENGLISH BUllDOG PUPPIES
BeautifUl, AKC Champion
Bloodline. $1800. Ready to
go, (248) 634-4392.

ObieN" & Ec"mrlc Classified,
Just a quick 111
call away .....

1-BOD-579-SELl

SILKY TERRIER Female,
very precious, housebro-
ken, prefer at home mom~
mies only. $650

734417-2569

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

tHorne d Ser ·ce G 'de Ii...... ETOWN/llacom ~

Basemenl ..
Walerproofmg W
BASEMENTS Shouldn'l Leak
We offer many solutions, even
and "outside" answer. Call:
HYdromiSl. (248) 634-0215

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., lIc,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

24B-585-9090

lIIIIIB
ALL BLOCK. BRICK WORK

Concrete + Foundations
Res. & Comm. - lic. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

Building Remodeling II>
A FAMilY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG,
EST. 1969

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Work by Owner.

U1Jonia resldent since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

AMERICAN HOME
No Job Too Big or Small!
100% Written Guarantee.
Liqensed Builder. Quality
Workmanship, Trusted Na-
tional Brand.
(!34) 377-9645

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs,
expo Start to Finish. liMns.

Winter Rate$ (24B) 47B-8559

'~~ .t.

Bulldmg Rernodelmg II>
BATHROOM REMODELING

18 Yrs. expo
Free estimates call:

O'Donnell's Kitchens & Baths
Livonia (734) 464-2744

COMPLETE REMODELING &
PROJECT ASSISTANCE

16 yrs. expo lic. Ins.
P.S.R.734-812-3884

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks· Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath· Ceramic TlIe. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

RESIDENTIAl/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Bulld Services

(313) 274-7801

Carpenfry •

g & 0 QUALITY CARPENTRY
ROlloh Frampr~ i-Ir1II"!'S
Garages, Basements. Lie,;' lns

(734) 667-2372

"--CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo lie/Ins,
Call John: 734-522-54B1

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Handyman services. Book·
cases, Wall Systems, etc. 35
YIS. Exp. Call 734-285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Raillngs: Straight or Bent
lic. 32 yrs. expo734·927-4479

~
~

BEST CHIMNEY &
RoofingCo,
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount lic & Ins.
24B-557-5595 313-292-77Z2

Cleaning Service e
l & S QUALITY CLEANING

Move in-move-outs, etc.
Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.

(313) 587-2667

Drywall •

• DRYWAll FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electncal •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringIRepairs
313-533-3800 24B-521-2550
FAMilY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job, Free est. 734-422-8080

Handyman M/F •

"FREE ESTIMATES"
House-Care Handyman Svc.
Most small home projects.

Lie.! Ins~'red 734-368-8823
ARSOI.!ITFLV DU-IT-AU '

Lic. & Ins. !
We also do complete bsmts & I

ail other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891·7072

ABSOLUTELY Al'S
oCarpentry -Electric

-Plum'bing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

AFFDROABlE HOME
REPAIRS· DR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

Specializing in basements and
bafhs. 313377-1812

All HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofing,

Siding, Basements, Kitchens,
Housecleaning. lic.! Ins. Free

Est. 734-459-7770

MASTER HANOYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, paint·
ing, leaks, carpentry. roofing.
Any small job. 248·231-1125

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
oPlumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Sfeve: (734) 595-3046

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

liC.-lnS.-Guaranteed
734-451-9BBB

~ bed Tax Rel/,.. . ~
~ ."~~"";o ~
/I~&7M~
15751 FARMINGTON ROAD. LIVONIA

, 0 II Experienced! Prompt I ReUabl&* . Reasonable Fees I Free E$tlmGtes
, ~ • Open Evenings and Saturdays
~ 734-281-3800

•
Convenient Tax Service

llC
248 982-7178 JohnAcker

VIsit ... Saturday, 1 - 5 PM, at
Belfacino's of farmington, 32720 Grand River
Ratesstarl. at (jl,Jstoaf't of downtown j

$1.9, ~*fifu or by appointment
Included fa~t.A«1Ifa:!e. Complete,Guamnl~ed,

t1&RBLOCK-

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A. RUCINSKI fA

Mat)aging Principal
m rucinski@hrb!ock,com

~, 17199laurel Park Drive North' Suite #205 • Livonia, MI48152
:t 134-542-9090' FAX734-542-3190

www.hrblock.com/tbs
mrucinski@hrblock.com

Haulmg/Clean Up •

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. ·Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547"2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Home Improvement •

ACTION REMODELING
Since 1975

Financlng Available
See Cur 2x2 JisP'8/ Ad----Tm

ALL HOME REPAiRS
Quality work on

your home project.
(248) 50B-B011

Housecleamng (I>

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners, Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates,
Call Deb at 248·890-3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp., hard-
working, honest, young Polish
girl iooking to clean houses.
Call Agnes; 313-610-0858
TWO POLISH LADIES Will

CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Honest & Good References.

(313) 415-6218

LAWN MAiNTENANCE
, ,,,,~,~n~,,,~''"''',~~'" H. (,~ ••

r petitive prices. Offering mOil,!"
ing, weed Whipping & edging.

734-891-0580

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup 0 Aeration -
De-thatching 0 Grass Cutting

Call Now! 248-396-7473

~
~

BUDGET PAINTlNG- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior·New & ExistingoFree
Estimates- Call: 248-336-2278

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
lie/lns, (24B) 477-7764

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO.
30 Yrs. Exp. Fully insured.

248-2B8-406S .
See our 2x2 Display Ad

HERMAN PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair. Small
jobs Okay. 51 yrs exp. Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734·425-1372

INTERIORS R US ;nt & Exf
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-36Z4 586-87Z-9B3Z

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!

.,<:er;;'

PETERSON PAINTING
C.ustom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removai,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 748·2017, 734-414-0154 CAN DO ALL home repairsl

PRO COATS PAINTING Specializing in kitchen & bath
Painting, int. Ext. Wallpapering remodeling. Fully Insured.
& drywall, pressure washing. Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Freeesl. 734-241-2369 ~

QUALITY PAIWflrJG 1 ~
<:::".,,11I.~h C:'~'"'i,,lid j

". Af'l::){ HUUHNli
vvo:k Mysel, Quailly work completed with

248-225-7165 pride. Family owned. Lic. ins.
RAY'S PAINTING & REP. CO. For honesty & integrity:

Painting, drywall, complete 248-476-6984; 248-855-7223
hom.e repairs, specializing.ln BEST CHIMNEY CO.
quality & dependable serVice

lor 20 y", 734-525-4B50

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior 0

Staining -Textured Ceilings -
Faux Finishes 0 Plaster/

Drywall Repair 0 Wallpaper
Removal - Free Est -

References. 248-349-74990

734-464-8147

Pallltmg!Decoratlllg .....
Paperhangers WI
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-397-4489,734-578-4489

ManFARlAND PAINTING
MI Builders License

#2101176814
SEE OUR 2X2 DISPL~Y AD
MASTERWORK PAINTING

See our ~x2 display ad
in today's paper.

Call 7$4-523-1964

Plasterrng CD Rooflllg (I) Wallpapering G
ROOFING REPAIRS

Commercial-Residential.
Master Roofer - 30 Yrs. Exp.

(784) 525-78S9

Alright! Lets Do II Right! ~
W/P Install/Remove -Murals
PaintinglWaH Prep -Scaffold
Work .... Call: Wall to Wall .

734-459-9991

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
Dust Free Plaster & Drywali

Repairs. Water damage-holes
Stress cracks, smali jobs &
ins. work. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
248-47B-7949, 248-722-3327 SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING

licensed & Insured, 15 Years
Experience. Free Estimates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042Plumbing • See

what
really
;counts•..

Tile Work-CeramIC/ _
Marble/Quarry W

FRY'S PLUMBING
"Master Plumber."Remodeling,

additions, new construction
& service. 313-610-5953 Quality-Reasonable Rates

Remodeling, Ceramic tile,
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res.,
30 ylS. exp, (734) 341-3767

RENEW/REBUIlD CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backspiashes. Regrouting &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477 -1266

Remodellllg 6)

Free est. lic & Ins.
(313) 292-7722

Affordable ~ CHEAP" Qual1ty
Land Clearing - Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7416. 248-939-7420

.. ••• MICK & DAGD ...

... Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up, Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

C. EVERETT ROOFING
Free Estimates 7 Days per Wk.

(734) 439-7088 or
734-395-2339.

Wallpapering •

A WOMAN TOUCH
Hanging/ Removable/ Paint
References, 20 yrs, expo
Debbie; (248) 476-3713

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
lic/lns. 248-827-3233

General Contractorsi
Since 1978 " MACFARLAND

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

ES CONSTRUCTION
hs • Finished Lower Levels
HOME RESTORATIONS Painting & Repair Service ProfessiDnal

-Drywall· Painting· Carpentry
• Tile· Counter Tops· Roofs.. MI Builders Lie. #2101.17BB14 • Insured

734-564-6664134-422-4410
K a G Painting.

and Cleaning
Residential • Commercial

• Painting. Cleaning
• Plasfer • Insurance Work

A ION
BJDI[.DBUNG
Complete~ome Improvement

D..sign/Buildi'" S....vie..sSi...... :1975
licen"d&lnsurerJ,. Custom Basements

~ Additions' Fireplaces
• Kitchens & BathrQoms

• Wet & Diy Bars ~
• Custom Wine Cellars ;
, LOW I'RICES!m

2,48-807 -1161

734-397-4489
Cell~734-578-4489 .
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One Call Covers All • Ffee EstImaJes

Interior Exterior Residential Sp~eclallst
Power Washing • Insured

G.J'. PREY
PAINTING CO .

MASTERWORK
• PAINTING1II1'II Interior / Exterior

~~~~ • Power Washing
Nice Pricel. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &; Clean-Up
20 Years Experience. References

Call 734-523-1964
1187 W, 18 Mila Iioad '1IiY~1JaII, MI48D78

248 288·4063
248250·2619 CB.l

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior - Exterior--,--
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"

• FAUX FINISHES • STENCLING
• MURALS • REPAIRS

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734·358·1027

FREE ESTIMATES

http://www.petland.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
mailto:mrucinski@hrblock.com
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ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm" 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch_w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door 'i9ht-Ij;;~~~~~~~iing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT & SUN. 1-5:
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerty. Call 248-563-5649

BLOOMFrELO HILLS SCHOOLS
Open Sun. 1-Spm, Man, 2-
5prn. 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
S339.900. Call 24S-851-6281

4110 Newland Dr. West

'ibJ" '
"I ...

Open Houses 8)

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

lDbsemr & lmntdt

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4057 PALACE AVE,

GEODES AND BECK.
Spectacular Chatterton
Square colonial detached
site condo built in 2003.
Better than new condition.
Paver patio, all appliances
inc. Just reduced! 234,900.

Call ERIC RADER
734-355-0600

Real Estate One - Livonia

CANTON COLONIAL
3341 Brooklyn, off Geddes,
W. of Seek. Open 1-4pm. 4
bdrm, 3-car garage, pond
locationl 2600 sq. It. of
beauty, built in ,2002.
Move-in condition!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA' HOMETOWN III
. 6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Liiiey. Sharp 3 bdrm" 2.5
bath, updated in '04, Newer
kitchen, Iinished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734·522-8000 exl. 243

Canton
'OPEN SUNDAY 12:30 - 2:30

45420 Glengarry
This fantastic 3415 sq. fl.
colonial Is freshly painted,
Immaculate & lovely Inside &
oul! 2 tiered brick paver patio,
wonderful landscaping, huge
master suite & so much
more! 8sm!, 2 1.2 baths, 2
car garage, $424,900,

Joan Dav,/kirs
'::;'E:vlAX C', TII~ TI<:i

(734) "59-'231

CANTON Quad Open Sun 1-5
42211 Trotwood Ct. N/Ford
E/Lilley. Shop & Compare
2300 sq. ft., open floor plar.,
completely renovated, 4 bdrm,
3,5 bath, wlmaster, First floor
laundry, finished bsmt.,
inground pool, private yard,
$264.900. (734) B44-35S3

CANTON, CENTRAL PARK
CONDO SUN ..Hpm. 1825
SCENIC DR. Clean 2 bdrm,
2,5 bath, den, Ig. kitchen, din-
ing room. 2200 sq. ft.
$270.900, (734) 340-3244

CANTON-OPEN SUN. 12-4
46662 Polo Dr.

ay owner, Sunflower SUb, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Close to Tonda
Elementary, Canton/Plymouth.
Hardwood floor entry, living
and dining room. Fresh paint &
new roof (05). Finished bsmt.
Big deck w/ gazebo. $314,900,

Call: 7346573482

•
"
••

Homes (8
YPSILANTI

2001 Colon)al, 1865 sq. ft., 3
bdrm w/loft, 2.5 bath, 2nd
floor laundry, large front
porch, nicely landscaped, 2

it car attached garage. $230,000
" 734-547-6247

',J,>

Weverly Hlils •

]if Qjner
rMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2250 sq, ft. ranch. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, fireplace in family
& living room. New
kitchen, first floor laundry/
project room, new win-
dows, 3 car garage, Ig. lot.
$370.000. 248-593-0363

8lrmlngham 8)
GREAT BIRMINGHAM HOME
Near award winning Quarton
Schools. Large lot, 3 bdrm,
2,5 baths, new windows, cus-
tom moldings & built ins,
wood floors, updated baths &
kitchen. Asking $519,000,

248-563-3040

LoCa.1 News
Online

hometownlife.com
CQ::~~ITY..~

Bloomlleld •

:Uy Uwner
BEST BUY IN

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Grandma house allupdat-
ed, 5 bdrm, 4 1/2 bath, 3
acres, new kitchen, bath,
great location: Birming-
ham schools, Township
tax. $1.5 K. Call:
(24S) 646-8727 for appt

COMPLETELY
REMOOELEO

4 bedrooms, 2112 baths
brick home, high-end
appli-ances, maple kitchen
& flooring,granite, side-
entry garage. $359,900.

(248) 910-5458

Bnghlon •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes-New construc-
tion. Homes from :$150,000
in family SUb. Only 3 lots left.

810-225-8944 '

Canton 8)
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm, Colonial. Open Sun.
1-5, 7632 Cbarrington, W. of
Sheldon, N. of Warren.

"$269.000. (734) 416-8073

BRICK RANCH 1802 sq. ft .. 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, full bsmt,
attached garage, fireplace.

45078 Quaker Hill Dr.
$238.000. 734-453-3399
owners.com #TPA8791

BY OWNER Super sharp re-
modeled colonial. 3 Ig. bdrms
wI walk-in closets. Huge fam-
ily room, 2.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. All new updates. Yard
backs to 8 acres wI creek, S.
of Joy, W. of Sheldon. 8210
Sandpiper. Come take a look!
$249,900. (734) 453-5012

Canton 8)

CANTON BEAUTY
Built in 2003, this home is
better than newl Awesome
detatched stte 'condo with
full basement. Attached 2
car garage, Brick paver
patio, 2nd floor laundry. It's
the best of both worlds.
Detached home with, no
exterior maintenance.
What a concept! $239,900

Call ERIC RADER AT
734-355-0600

Real Estate One, Livonia

CAPE COO -3 Bdrm. 2.5 halh.
golf course frontage,
$383.000. (734) 397-0224 or
see hno.com Id #20613

JUST lISTEOI
Unique floor plan - 4
bedroom, over 3200 sq, ft.
Huge kitchen w/maple &
granite. Jenn-Aire appli-
ances. Bonus room over
garage is finished. Wooded
setting c beautiful home!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310 ,

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Earn extra $$
advertlsewlth 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Open Houses 8)
FARMINGTON HILLS

OPEN SUN. 2-4.
23151 Albion

WHY RENT when you can'
start building equity in this
comfortable starter ranch?
Located on 3 lots and many
upgrades thruout. 2 bdrms.
& 1 bath w/large, airy
kitchen, living room & spa-
cious master bdrm.
$129.500.

OANIELLE GROSTICK.
734-637-5897.

Real Estate One.
1164 Dexter-St. Milan,

It'saU
here!

1-800-579-SELL
www.homewwnljfe.oom

FARMINGTON HILLS,
Open Sun. 1-3pm. $309,000,
24676 De Phillipe, 1852 sq.ft.,
4 bdrm, forsalebyowner.com,
#20589386. 248-219-7494

Farmington'Open Sun. 2-5
34240 CONROY CT.

W. of Farmington, N. off
Freedom. 1922 sq. ft. brick
ranch. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
finished bsmt, close to
downtown. $314,900.

ROSE CRITCHER
(248) 640-0871

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

HAMBURG TWP.
COLONIAL

Open Sun.,1-4pm
7050 RIVER PARKWAY

Beautiful, newer built 3
bedroom home Finished
bsmt w/walk-out, a beautiful
double-tier water garden 'in
backyard. Walking paths
through green belt area. Must
see to appreciate!

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

HOWELL. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
3 Bdrm., 3 1/2 bath coionial,
2 story great room w/fire-
place, finished walkout, sec-
onds ;from Lake Chemung,
Enjoy at $244.500

742 ~/~u'/(o'f '-:uqles~
Colcn'/ei1 Barlkcr SCh'o21:?er

),:S __:'<7.•',o;r:,n ~,I ?"1.R

CaJj22f! 248"3~8-661"

Open Houses 8) Open Houses e:
Livonia Open House 1-4
3B647 MEETINGHOUSE

Quakertown Sub
S.l6 Mile, E./Haggerty

immediate occupancyi Resort
style backyard w/lnground
pool. Only $329,900.

CALL ANNA BURFORD
248-344-1800

Remerica United Realty

•
OPEN SUNDAY 12·5

EXQUISITE
NEW HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 2-5

27831 Meadpwbrooke
(S/off 5 Mila, W/lnkstar,

in on Santa Anita)
Spacious 1993 built
over 2,400 sq. ft,
Contemporaty. Offers
2~story foyer, living
room, . formal dining
room, family room
w/fireplace, Ig.
kitchen, hand i-cap
access. FJrlced for a
quick sale $289,900.

RON MILLER, ABR, GRI
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
. 6755 Telegraph Rd,

Bloomfield HHis
Website:

RonaldJMil1er.net

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3

bedroom home with first
floor master suite and

copper bay front Window.
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertops!

Window treatments
included. $395,000

GREENBllIAR
Premium homesite with 2

car courtyard garage.
3 bedrooms with Jack and
Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen

cabinets. $390,000

TVRNBEBRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with whiripool.
Open kitchen floorplan with
stainless steel appliances
and granite kitchen island.

Window treatments
included. $367,000

G~L~

LIVONIA-PRESTIGIOUS
WOOOBURY PARK SUB
Open Sun. 1-4. Beautiful
wooded lot, 3200 sq. fl.,
finished bsmt, 4 bdrms, 3.5
baths. The House has It all!
18320 Heatherlea Dr. S. of
7, E. side of Newburgh,
across from Laurel park
mall. $574.500.

Marla: 734-462-0034

LIVONIA - BY OWNER
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM

36231 Barkley. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage, finished
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patio.
Available noW. 248-478-0161

livonia: Opnn Sun. 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh. 4 bdrm, 3
bath colonial, completely
updated.

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 444-8835

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5
174B5 LAUREL DRIVE

W. of Farmington, rt. of 6,
1800 sq. fl. beautiful brick
ranch, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
fuli finished bsmt. Close to
Stevenson HS. $339,900.

ROSE CRITCHER
(2481640-01371

KE'-'-.E,c;lJv': L 1..IAiv1S

MILfORD
928 ANNIE LANG

(S.lGM Rd., E. off Milford Rd.)
Open Sunday 1-4pm

4 h~,rns ')'10 hRths ? '112Slp'

5·' (eres $36DOU0
8BI]!!ISh 2dB·'3d4-11l.0fl
REivIEFICf\ UNiTED

Opell Houses 8)
NORTHVILLE

OPEN 1-4
46141 Sunset

West off Clement
Betweerr Main & 7 Mile

WOW!! What a price for
Northville! Absolutely beauti-
ful inside. Newly updated with
open floor plan, oversized 2V2
car garage and ready to
occupy. $204;900.

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248·477>2006
www.marymcleod.com

By Owner
NOVI - MUST SEE!

OPEN SAT. & SUN .• 1-5pm.
Excellent condition! 2 story,
3 bdrm 1.5 bath Tudor.
Vaulted ceilings to 2nd floor,
wi baicony. Part finished
bsmt,.attached 2 car garage.
New roof, paint, lights, car-
pet, sinks, countertops
(kitchen & bath). CIA, deck.
Hardwood floors. $271 ,900.
Immediate occupancy avail-
able! Call weekday for appt.

(24B) 917-9528

NOVI CROSSWINDS CONDO
Open Sun.1-4pm. 2 bdrm,1.5
bath (9 Mile/E. Haggerty).
22108 Edgewater, $154,500.

#26010599, realtor.com
GREATER MI REALTY, LLC.

734-55B-6336

]if Owner
NOVI

Waterfront townhouse. Open
Sun. 12-5pm. Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished bsmt,
private patio. 9 Mile, E of
Haggerty Crosswinds West
$179.000 24S-345-4392

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN_ 1·4
10127 Eckles

S/of Ann Arbor Trail, E/I-275.
Pride of ownership in this
lovely 3 bdrm Coionial home.
1.5 baths, cozy family room,
attached 2 car garage, remod-
eled kitchen & bath. Lots of
updatesl Oniy $216,900.

CHERYL FACIONE. CRS
734-458-2437

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170

~\ local Events
.,?...!!/ Online

i hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY
Cf\LEND:'.R

796 PINERY BLVD.
(M·24 to Westlndlilllwood to flJghl Newman to Left Stilllion to Left Pinel)' Blvd)
Seller's to pay Iniiiaiion fee for Paint Creek Count!)' Club at list price! 5
bedroom, 4.5 baths with 6000+ sq. ft. of !ivlng space on 1.5 wooded
acres! Only the finest thru-out! Massive master retreat with waik-in
closets, luXu!)'bath and attached 29' x 15' Ilnlshed bonus room ideal for
exercise room or nursery. Kitchen has granite counters, stainless
appliances, cherry Iloorsand custom cabinets. 1st floor in-law or guest
room with access to full bath and professionally finished walkoutl The list
goes on.....Pricedto sell NOW!$629,000 MLS#46032614 .

I'5IMiill." .:;;:;;;Christine Porritt
OE08419702 NORTH "" 248-693-7400 .

5 SAINT ANDREWS
(M-24 to ~t flldianwood to mght NewrrJilfl to Lelt Sti1f1tonto Right on Sajnt Andrews,)
On the water and the golf course at Paint Creekl 5400+ sq, ft. of lUXUry
with 1900 sq. ft. in the professionally finished daylight basement. 5
bedrooms with access to full bath, master suite with 10'x14' spa bath.
Kltchen with snack bar, breakfast room with bay window and French
door leading to patio. Great room has a 2-way fireplace and double
stacked windows. Daylight basement has wet bar. family room with
fireplace and guest suite with full bath. Walk to club with pool. tennis.
golf and IltnesslWOW! $629,000 MLS#26028655

I'5IMIl{' ;f1@. Christine Porritt
OE0S4108BS NORTH"" 248-693·7400

Callton 8)

By Owner
SUNFLOWER SUB

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath beautifully
updated colonial. ,2400 sq
ft. Lovely yard with paver
walk and patio. $285,900

734-454-1192

Dearhorn G
OEARBORNBEAUTY

5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-~tory
home updated to the maxi
Since 2002 - new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Aire kitchen.
Pro-finsihed bsmt, 2% car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMfRICA HOMETOWN IIr
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

THIS UNIQUE HOME
Is a fabulous condo
alternative. Open floor plan,
hardwood floors, finished
basement, garage & patio
with hot tub! Priced to sell
quickly at $159,900.

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-452-3600 248-477-2006·
www.marymcleod:com

C.LASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

He state
1·800·579·SELL

Dearborn Hgts ., farminglon Hills •

BRICK Of LIGHT
Curb app~al pius! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, tool

S110.000.
OENISE McGUIGAN

734·564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN IIr
6231 N. Canton Center.Rd.

Farmmgton 8)

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 2-4.

23151 Albion
WHY RENT when you can
start building equity in this
comfortable starter ranch?
located on 3 lots and many
upgrades thruout. 2 bdrms.
& 1 bath w/large, airy
kitchen, living room & spa-
cious master bdrm.
$129.500.

DANIELLE GROSTICK.
734-637-5S97.

Real Estate One.
1164 Dexter St. Milan.By Uwner

'CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath.
Large iot. Many updates.
Farmington Schools. Must
seel $269,000. Call 248-909-
6044 for appointment.

Cnlltn placE your ad .1
1-aOO-579-SELt(7355)

::::1& Uwner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Exc. condo
Hardwood, large new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint Inlout. 8smt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car w/ opener. $169,900.

248-867-6963

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
34240 CONROY CT.

W. of Farmington, N. off
Freedom. 1922 sq. ft. brick.
ranch. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
finished bsmt, close to
downtown. $314,900.

ROSE CRITCHER .
(248) 640-0871

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville '*By Owner

" JUST BRING YOUR
SUITCASEI

~ Sharp Condo in
ff9-J Ram blewoodl
Farmington Hills gated
community. Fully equipped
w/ furniture & household
necessities. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1600sq, ft. All new furnace,
air, appliances, 'kitchen
floor. Newer carpeting, roof,
gulters, etc. Condo has fire-
place/ . balcony off living
room. Attached garage,
pool close. Call for many
more details: $174,900.

5S6-615-8546

farmmgton Hills •

BEAUTIFUL
Compietely remodeled, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. New Oak kitchen,
ceramic tile, hardwood, new
bathrooms, furnace, roof,
doors. Must See! $182,500.

(734) 74S-2130

BY OWNER - OPEN SUN 1-4
24319 Ei Marco, 48336. Fully
renovated from 2001 to 2003,
Quality throughout. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2005 sq.ft. Granite
kitchen, marbie bath.
$295.500. 248-219-4742

farmington Hills •

mmmmm·
LUXURY CUSTOM HOME

Built 1993
3230 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 3 bath.
See forsalebyowner.com Ref
# 20587922. 26741 Holly Hill
Dr. 1%pald to selling' agent
only. (248) 471-7091

MAINTENANCE fREE
BRICK RANCH

33702 LYNCROfT
11 & FARMINGTON

.8 acre. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2.5 car garag~ w/ full fin-
ished bsmt, 1488sq. ft. on
1st ievel. Hardwood floors,
plaster walls throughout.
Open Sun. 12-3pm.

24B-471-4154

PERFECT TIME -
PERFECT PRICE

Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home in great sub. Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors,
newer 'roof, carpet, 2 tiered
deck and morel $274,900.
(26037333) Call Bill ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

24B-47B-6000

REAL·ESTATE
at R's~estl

@!lslMt & ~tttn(rJr

Open Houses •Open Houses 8)
Plymouth

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
1408 Penniman is the home
you've been waiting for.
Totally updated kitchen
w/granite counters, bealJtiful
new windows, doors, Baldwin
hardware & so much more!
Bsmt, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage + workshop &
wonderful pavers &
landscaping I $369,900.

Joan Dawkins
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

WESTlAND
OPEN 1-4PM

247 SUMMERFIELD DRIVE
Off Cherry HUI betwe:ep

Hlx & Lotl Rd. 0 'i
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, ccjfb~ial
wI hardwood floors and lots
of upg~ades. Cedar deqk1iwl
pond view. $269,900 ;1 r;

~~~C¢~
p J~n''''''','i,";d''

~~:'~~:fgg..!
ROCHESTER

OPEN BY appt For sale or
lease to own, 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2073 sq ft ranch, open
floor plan, fireplace, sun
rOOm, deck & cathedral cell-
Ings, Immediate occupancy.
$284.900 248-568-6980

fsbomichigan.com

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN. 1-4

31239 Geraldine
S/Joy, E/MerrimaJi!

livonia Schools, 1,50d ~q.
ft. home, vaulted ceilings,
remodeled kitchen, family
room, garage, $162,900.

Call Dean Castelli ~
734-45S-6119 \

CENTURY 21 CASTEL\!
1812 Middlnhelt~'"

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUN 1-5.
Three bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Desirable Red Run Sub. 2228
North Wilson Ave. $229,900
(248) 542-6321

forsalebyowner.com
Ret. #205B7831 JhYwner44

WESTlAND OPEN SUN., 10-5
33071 Chief Lane, Wanen &
Venoy. Updated kitchen;:bath,
windows, roof. Ceramic &
hardwood throughout. 2.5,car
garage, full bsmt. REDUfCED
price $164.900, 734-306-5907
or 734-968-4563 r,

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPT. For sale or lease
to own, 3 Bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,
new furnace & water.
Immediate occupancy,
$184.900. 248-56S-6980
fsbomichigan.com WHITE LAKE:?

OPEN SUN. 1;4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New constructlon custom
3400 sq. ft. 4 bd'iTI.
Colonial. Upgrades galQre
on "One of a kind" 1 acre:Jot
w/miJHon $$$ ,views ~of
Grass Lake. Must see! $%
co-op available. $549,9QO.

INTEGRITY HOMES'
248-842-8613

.:JIy Vwner
TROY: OPEN SUN, 1-4

1915 Alexander, N. of Maple,
E of John R. Move-in condj~
tion, many updates. 4 bdrm,
1.5 bath colonial. Family
room. Large lot. $228,500.
Must see! (248) 425-2842

WESTLAND 8223 Milburn
Sat/Sun. 1-4 pm. Must See!
Livonia Schools: 3 bdrm,
Gorgeous Ranch, 1 bath New
Gourmet Kitchen"Nicely land-
scaped, 2 1/2 Newer Garage:

$149.500 734.237.4343
WESTLAND LIVONIA Schools
34410 Parkgrove: Open Sun .
1:30-4:00. N. of Cowan, E. of
Wayne. Custom 3 bdrm. brick
ranch. Family room with
Fieldstone fireplace. Large !iv-
Ing room w/oak floors and bay
window. $229,900

Call Joe Balley
Mayfair Realty. 734-522-8000.

Westland Livonia Schools
OPEN SUNDAY H

29208 BRODY
E. of Middlebelt, N./Warren

3 bdrm all-brick ranch. 1%
baths wlfinished bsmt. MUST
SELL. GREAT PRICE AT
'$149,900. Seller may assist
w/closing costs.

MARK & MARY SIMKOW
(734) 812-7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900

YPSILANTI TWP,[
REOUCEO $3DKr!'t!f

Open Sunday 1-4PrO
B2BO BLUE JAY DRrVE

E./Whitaker & S,fTextile t
Built 2003. 4 Bdrm, ~%
bath, over 2300 sq. ft. '

$279.500,
CALL DENNIS O'HAR~

734-395-3683 .. -
Keller Williams

301 W. Michigan, YpS\larti

Earn extra $5
:,u.vcrtisc with 0 8: !::

,...,,~ -" -...,,..., ,..,."..,..,-
I -OU~rJI ':i-l)LLL

14650 Bainbridge
Country setting on ~.arly
1.5 ACRES! Immacullil) 3
bedroom' heme with \"Q'itk
floors throughout, brick
fireplace in living room,
formal dining room,_in~w
Wallside. windows, 'v*y
private _ fenced back· yard
with mature landscapi~g,
towering pines, wop~d

LiVonia Schools, $229,900 walking traiU.5 car garage.

..~vI~ Offered by: . , ,

.. pMperfie. com "
".~'" '" "" lOin> Theresa Runyag.

810-220-1408 or 800-104-9208 ~

fenton +I) Garden GIIV G
WELL MAINTAIN~lI:.

3 bdrm ranch, many up_f(ates,
living, room, dining ':'~m,
finished bsmt, 12x24~~eck
leads to privj.te- yard/~ car
garage w/220iine. $154,900.

CENTURY 21 PRIR
(734) 453-43:

www.premiersolditS:"'i

;:II: Uwner
FENTON - OPEN HOUSE

Sun. 1-5, just reduced!
$173,900. Better than new
home, open floor pian,
cathedral ceilings. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt, 2 car attached, neu-
tral colors, move in ready.

816 Millerway Dr.
734-516-0192 Hamburg •

HAMBURG TWa,"
COLONIAL ','"

Open Sun_,1-401l1
7050 RIVER PARKWlit

Beautiful, newer bijj~l 3
bedroom home. Fin($'lled
bsmt w/walk-out, a b~~tiful
double-tier water garm in
backyard. Walking !*!p;aths
througll green belt area.i;N1ust
see to appreciate I . ;;§~~

ASK FOR TIM BRO,WN
(734) 891-461~~

REMERICA HOMETO\liN·,1I1
6231 Cantoll Center, G,lon

Gardnn GIIV G
OPEN SUN. 1-4
28940 Rosslyn

S/ Ford, E/Middlebelt
Sharp & clean ranch style
home, finished basement
with another bedroom.
Updates galore. $124,900

MUST SEEI
This charming ranch,
spacious kitchen, hardwood
floors,. finished basement
w/family room, garage, on a
large lot $122.900.

WOW!
This 3 bdrm. home has a
partially finished bsmt., 2
car· garage, newer windows
& roof. $139.900.
SPRAWLING 1,700 SO FT

Ranch on a targe lot, family
room, updated kitchen,
dining room, 2 way
fireplace, partial bs'mt. 3 car.
garage. $149,900.--CASTELLI

73452HIWO
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Advert!se your prodJ~or
service to 13 million h1i!l!e·
hoids in North Am6rrea·s
best suburbs by placing~~t
classified ad ill 800 subiJr-
ban newspaws justille
lliis 00< On~ $895 for amS-
word ad. One phon6 call,
one rnvoice, one paym~ftl.
Caillhe Subulban Classilre1l
Advertising N6twork faxlon-
demsnd seNice at 800';1~6-
2061 or 312-644-6$~O
,4731 to speak willi a sales
Cflordinator. :

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklc
CIBssilieds! .

i
I

http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.marymcleod:com


01(*)Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, March 12.2006~< •• :;..wWw.Jwmetowm.ife.com

ttntrit
LIvonia • livonia &:Hartland • livonia • t!vonla •Hun!mgtonWoods 8)
OPEN SUN MAR. 12, Hpm.
Or by appt. 19925 Deering. 2
Bdrm, 1 bath, many improve-
ments, $88K. (248) 982-8260

Open House 1-4
38647 MEETINGHOUSE

Quakertown Sub
8./6 Mile, E.lHaggerty

Immediate occupancy! Resort
style backyard w/inground
pool. Only $329,900.

CALL ANNA BURFORD·
248-344-1BOO

Reinerica United Realty

JUSTLISTED
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch
with great location, updates,
hardwood floors, fnished
basement & garage. Only 1
block from 'remaining open'
elementary school. $169,900.

Northwest Livonia
Gem wiJth most' of the
updating done for you. 4
bedroom, 1% bath ranch wi
2% Gar garage, large lot and
close to everything, $184,900.

mmmmm
livonia.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
On nice 101. 3 bdrm. Ranch
w/bsmt. & 2.5 car garage.
Living room, formal dining
room & kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances. CIA.
Fenced yard. Newer roof,
windows & more. $204,000
(H0917WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6823

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

8URTON HOLLOW
4 bdrm, 2 bath. New:
kitchen & appi., CIA. Newer
roof. 2200 sq. ft. Hardwood
fioors. Family room, fire-
place, baseboard heat, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car garage.
$254,900. (248) 661-5141.

:i NEW CONSTAUCTlIm
e2N story, 2400 sq. ft., 4
.:6'c1rm, 2.5' 'bath, lots of
.upgrades. Move in ready.

Only $284,900.

MINT RANCHI
~gathedral ceilings, walkout
bsmt., built 1998, near

;JlRpressways. $210,000,

,;, IMMACULATE HOME
'1775 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2%
baths, fenced yard.

Only $205,000

OVER 1/2 ACRE
2 story, newer home, built

~2.o01, 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths
~w/jacuzzi. Only $290,000.

MINT END UNIT
RANCH CONOO

Built 2001, professionally

I.! finished bsmt., 3 bdrm, 3
:, fl~th. Only $218,000.

;p
Call Anna Burford

734·516-8653
Remerica United

,17720 Grand River, Novi

AFFORDABLE 2004 8UILT
Brick &,vinyl sided Colonial.
Great room, oak kitchen,
2.5 baths, walk-in closet.
Full basement. Heated &
insulated garage. All ,appli-
ances.$209,900. MLS
26008677

~.

.-".21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY. Inc.

734-462-9800
w'ww.centu ry21 today.com

AWESOME RANCHI
'This one has it all! Numerous
updates include windows, car-
pet, paint, hardwood kitchen
floor, paver patio, BeautifUl
updated bath w/granite & hick-
ory. Huge 1/2 acre lot! Put this'
one on your list! $234,900.

DONNA DE ANGELIS
734-392-6014--

LARGE LOT
4 Bdrm. colonial w/huge
family room, oversize,d
garage, updated kitchen &
more. Fun bsml., too!
$239,900. Karen Camilleri

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

REOUCEDI
Colonial .. 3 bdrms., 1;5
bath, Ig, lot. Many updates.
Finished bsmt., attached
garage. $249,900 :
25180464 (734) 462-9800

Or...!.r21 ;
-::c~en-!tu:;;rY-2:::1Today, Ino"

www.century21today.com

Your $#Iarm
Ent#,Her,f
No matter what

you're looking for,
a n'e:~hoti1~I~Iiew

job,:~nevvtar,
or maybe.

(ontractor to work'
or; that new

horne ....
you(se~rchends

l1ere~-i"f1
Yo"r Cla$$ifieds!

Tuwner
RELOCATING
MUST SELL!

3 bdrm, 2 bath b.rick bunga-
low, 2+ car garage,fire-
place, newer heating,A!C,
roof. $259,900.

Visit forsalebyowner-
#20584091

Call 248·399-9752

LIVONIA
3 bcjrm, 2 bath ranch with fin-
ished bsmt. 2-car garage,
awesome updates. No mort-
gage feesi (734) 604-9431.

JUSTLISTED
Location plus tons of updating
in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch w/open floor plan, hard·
wood floors, finished bsmt &
2% car garage.' $208,500,

Wind ridge
4 bedroom, 2 bath home is
centrally located, 'beautifully
maintained with neutral decor,
finished basement, updates, 2-
car attached garage and too
much more to list here. Priced
to sell at $259,900.

MARYMcLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-4B2-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcieQd.com

mmmmm
Livonia.

Lovely 2004 built 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath condo on
premium lot. Upgraded
island kitchen w/stainless
appliances. 2 sided fire-
place in living room / dining
room. Recessed lights.
French doors. $374,900
MLS 26002321

~~21

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5
17485 LAUREL DRIVE

W. of Farmington, N. of 6.
1800 sq. ft, beautiful brick
ranch. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
full finished bsmt. Close to
Stevenson HS. $339,900.

ROSE CRITCHER
(24B) B40-0871

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Lake Drloo I)
. Open Sunday j 2-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of NeWburgh. 4 bdrm, 3
bath colonial, completely
updated,

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 444-8835

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

Bv uwner
NEWLY REMOOELEO
REAOY TO MOVE-IN

3 b'drm, 2.5 bath colonial
brickfront. 1650 sq. fl., 2 car
garage. Many updates,
Andersen windows, door-
walls. New roof, Bsmt.
$229,900. (248) 393-3487

110well I) "It's All About Result~'
Observer & Eccentri~
1-800c579-SELL:

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
fireplace, recent upgrades,
appliance incL Near rec. area
& schools. $218,000,

734-422-1245

'homettlwnlVe.oom'. 'BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM
;"$227,000. You'll love it here!
"''''wW. fsbO.com listing

, #B;398 OR 248-349-3345
" ;'.

Ij,aIOWELL, OPEN SUNOAY 2-4
',-C':!,3'-Bdrm.,3 1/2 bath colonial,

2 story great room w/fire-
plape, finished walkout, sec-
onds from Lake Chemung,
E.n}Oyat $244,500.
i\-742 Maury (off Hughes).
!ioldwell'Banker Schweitzer
,. 248-437-4500 ext.238

Call Jean 248-318-6671

LiV0013 • BRICK RANCH 3 8drm, 1.5
bath, 2 car garage, immacu-
late. Call for all info.
$189,900.734-564-7915

When seeking ~-'"
out the best '
deal check out U
the Observer .II
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CUL-DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot. - 4 bdrm colonial,
wI 3.5 baths, finished bsmt.,
Ig, deck, many updates, S. of
8, W. of Farmington. $379,000.
19941 Myron, 248-473-5324
CUSTOM RANCH, 6 Mi/Levan

FSBO, Realtor protected.
1235 s fl. low $ heat & cool
$227K 734-464-6156 SEEI

ABLSDLUTELY GORGEOUSI 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Call 248-563-5649

'WACANT LAND
'; AND HOME
" AUCTION WBhlrih

~

'3200 sq. ft. Log Home
~Qn 25 acres, can be split,
vacant parcels to sell also.

9232 Fausset Rd.,
Fenton, MI

''Whosayl;-1Custom an
quality only come
a ll'£rge

Sale Date:
arch 25, 2006
11:00 a.m.

For completeinfo.
e and pictures, Go to:

lVWW auctjonconnectioninc,com
! , ,Or call Bob Rotlier @
" 231-924-8203

; i' Auction Connection Inc.
", or Beth Badarak @
'Heritage GMAC Real
Estate@517-290-1597

~®

REAL ESTATE

(734) 454-9535Tht ptrltd lilmilyhomt!
; ;/ull extra~deep walkout basement plumbed

Aor bath, 4 bedrooms + LOFT up; double-door
entry master with walk-in closet and jet tub, 2
112 baths, 1st floor laundry; family room with

. "raised hearth brick fireplace. Formal dining
foom (or use as a den); 3 car garage. You
simply have to see the country size kitchen

,;~nd dining area to appreciate the Cherry
','~abinets with granite countertops. Cherry
jloors in kitchen, nook, pass hall and foyer.
'i€eramic floored baths and laundry room.
Covered porch, brick and maintenance free
vinyl siding complete this 2400 sq. ft. dream
home overlooking a 1.6 acre site surrounded
by towering trees and wildlife. 5 minutes
from expressway, Howell and Brighton
-$354,900_

COME ViSIT US AT OUR ~~~:r~~lfll~J5~~~~J~~~~6r~ECOMPLEX IN CANTO~

Open House Sun 1~4Garden City
30523 Dawson
Sharp 3BR raoch wlin ground pool
features updated kitchen. All
appliances. $141,000.

Open House Sun 1~4Livonia
37548 Newbnrgh Park Cir
Rarely Available!! Lower ranch
condo 2 bdrm, 2 baths, full bsmt &:
1st floor laundry. Lots more to
see!!!! $257,500

Open House Sun 1-4 Canton
43448 E Applewood
Beautiful! 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
Colonial w/new flo'oring in liv,
foyer, & kit, lots more updates.
$217,000

Open House Sun 1~4~Canton
47608 S. Scenic Circle
Price to sell!! 2BR, 2.5-bath condo
has all amenitie.s; granite counters,
custom library, 2~way marble
fireplace, much more! $269,900.

Open House Sun 1-4 Redford
26204 Slndent
Fantastic! This 3-bdrm bungalow i&.
completely'remodeled. Part fin
bsmt & 2-car att Garage. $159,900-

Open House Sun 1~4Romulus
38353 McDonald Dr
Wow! This 3 yrs old colonial w/4
bdrms, 3 baths, corner fireplace.
Lots more to see~!!! $'249,900

Open Honse Sun 1·4 Nortbville
15430 Fry St
Custom built 2000! 4bdrm, 2.5
baths Ranch, with 2 garages. _A
must see!! $264.800

Open Honse Snn 2·5 Garden City
450 N Leona
Beautiful! 3 bdrm, 2 baths brick
Ranch, w/updated kitchen &
finished bsmnt.$152,900

Open House Sun 1~4Westland
38177 Carlon Bonlevard
Wow!!! 3~bedroom condo in
Westland, with full basement and
lots of updates A must see!!!
$109,900

Open House Sun 1·4 Gardeu City
6758 Mansfield St
Gorgeous 3Dr, 2 full baths, ranch
wlupdated oak kitchen, & lots
more. Must see!! $159,800

Open House Sun 1-4 Westland
2421 Ackley Ave
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN? 2 bdrm, Condo, completely
remodeled & full bsmt. $73,900

~~

CONDO~~UM

Priced From $]29,9':Xl
• 1i:lwl1houses or Ranches wllh Lofls
• !'our Sides Brick with Attached G'arages

. • Huge Master Balh which Includes Doubk Sinks,
lIay Window &: Soaking 'Ilib

~ (734) 325-2755
Gj

0I'ENDAllY 1-6, (1",,'<1 ·Dmr.;day
_ 1{"\litiW~
- VtiI!r.:J)/<'l\'

'5\"'))(~'f.@\!"~ ii:;od{:lSo.' ()-':l\'\'f'&i(I~~1 ;ncr't'ft i'la"i(,b,:«. :~"nt'
"l(,qlclfy,tl~:4? ffi\lj!Wil"\Iffl:tIlJt!l~; fX§'!'.l'l M:(~1¥ :'<l\j,~

Open House Sun 1-41nkster
29231 Parkwood
Huge Lot! This 3 br, ranch has been
completely redone, full bsmt & lots
more. Must See!! $114,900HOivIES

Open House Sun 1·4 Westland
1715 N. Crown
Upgrades galore in 3BR, 2.5 qath
brick ranch. Vaulted ceilings,
breakfast bay, oak kitchen. Pt.
finished full bsmt. $229,000

Open House Sun 1·4 Garden City
29724 Beecbwood
Sprawling 3BR, 1.5 batb brick
ranch w/full bsmt. On full acre
treed lot. Updated electrical,
windows, 2-car garage. $232,000

I:.--. ~1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

AVAILABLE HOMES
Presented By

It's all
about results! North sideof '1\1er,between

Haggerty & Belleville
PDFOEOe.;15535

.,

http://:;..wWw.Jwmetowm.ife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcieQd.com
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®bStrtJtf

1 The - is up!
4 Sfs.
B Pennsylvania

port
12 Floe or berg
13 Mislaid
14 Atom fragments
15 Enjoyable time

(2wds.)
17 Mad
18 Tie up the

phone
19 City in Italy
20 Air
23 Later
26 Jet black
27 Tax shelter
28 Casserole

cover
31 Stretchy

bandage
32 Dinette piece
34 Not her
35 Skosh
36 Compost
37 DIploma word
38 Bedding plant

ACROSS 40 Protein source
41 Saying
44 Wolf, say
46 Mo. expense
47 Savors
52 Hockey venue
53 "- do for now"
M Rage
55 Airport

postings
56 Untidy

condition
57 Computer key

DOWN

1 Peanut butter
brand

2 Here,
to monsieur

3 Golly!
4 "Betsy's

Wedding" Slar
5 Package store

buy
6 NASA

counterpart
7 Farm enclosure
8 PlIIow filler

1B
REALTOR"

CL~~~f~TOS
1·800·579· 7355

livonia 11)

SHARP 3 BEDROOM
1.5 Bath brick ranch with
family room & attached
garage. $229,875, Call
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111_

Spacious & updated, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath home. Huge
remodeled Kitchen, Family
room, garage. $199,900.

Susan & Rachel Rion
734·522·2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

9 Horse color
10 Data

. 11 Is, in Madrid
16 Tufted-ear cat
19 Backpacker's

load

Compliments of the MCAR

20 Castle
defense

21 Ancient
empire

22 Looked at
24 Decrees
25 Prefix for dent
28 Homer's

instrument
29 Speck
30 Use bath

powder
320verstuff
33 Term

of endearment
37 Lb. and oz.
38 Miners' imple-

ments
39 Shouts
41 Like a pittance
42 Found a perch
43 Lucy Lawless

role
45 Runs a fever
47 Brink
48 When Paris

sizzles
49 Make tracks
50 Uh's cousins
51 Hr. part

SUPER SPRtNO SPECIALS!
ALL BRICK 3 bdrm. ranch,
finished bsmt., 2 1/2 car
detached w/work shop. Estate
sale. Only $178,900. Hurry!
4 BDRM .. Colonial. Sharp
insidelout. Only $239,900.
Both, near schools & new
activity center locations

. Mayfair Realty
Call today! 734-522-8000

WESTLAND LIVONIA Schools
34410. Parkgrovei Open Sun.
1.30-4.00. N. of liowan, E. of
Wayne. Custom 3 bdrm, brick
ranch. Family room with
Fieldstone fireplace. large Hv-
ing room wloak floors and bay
wirldow. $229,900

Call Joe Bailey
Mayfair Realty. 734-522-8000:

Milford II
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
928 ANNIE LANG

(S.lGM Rd., E. off Milford Rd.)
4 bdrms, 3% baths, 2 master
SUites, 1.51 acres, $360,000.
Gary Reggish 248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
OEOS413034

,eRE/MAX Platinum
T Offi~ 734-741-1000

1080 Stable In.
South Lyon
$258,900
Immaculate
Home - 3 bed-
rooms. 2.5
baths, 1982
'I '·'/e,-,t.'

www.hometown[ife.com

tIIVIETOWNlllaCiOIn
Plymouth • Royal Oak •

:Jt'tQwner

Wayne •

8EAUTIFUL 8UNOALOW
3 pdrm. 1.5 bath"completely
remodeled in 05. CIA, bsmt.,
fenced yard. $0 Downllease to
purchase avail. $126,980.

(734) 776-0715

Redford e
OWNER WILLING TO

F!NANCE
13 & Woodward area. 4 bdrm,
2 bath. New kitchen, finished
bsmt. Screened porch, hard-
wood floors. 2 car garage.
6.5%, $339,000 less down
payment. Fax #248-646-2447

RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY OOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPT. For sale or lease
to own. 3 Bdrm., 2' bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, -hardwood floors,
new furnace & water.
Immediate occupancy,
$184,900. 248-568-6980
fsbomichlgan.com

Southl"ld/Lalhrup 8)

PmJmiIml
3 BEDROOM

2 bath Ranch. Large,
mature treed lot. Fireplace
in living room, garage can-
versioFl. Offers Ig .. bonus
room w/many possible
uses. Frerlch doors off fam-
Hy room to deck. $153,900.

CAROL FRANKLIN,
248-417-2444.

Reai Estate Orle.
7091 Orchard lake Rd,

West Bloomfield. .

PmJmiIml
3 BEOROOM COLONIAL

Many updates. New
kitchen. 2 car garage.
$214,900. 26036016

~~---,..21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248)647-8888
www.century21today.com

SHARP, UPOATEO RANCH
With a iarge 2-car garage.
$114,900. For private show-
il.1Q,call Elinor, agent,

(248) 505-8940

Soufh Lyon •

PmJmiIml
PRISTINE

Only begins to describe this
2~.CO fj '1('-1:c,1 Tr:er~

• ·..ll,.\~<;,:,,·''''T13 ')., I'
,,-I --h'ii,i,~,,.~ .

~::U'h'cf ~i:t:' ~Ir,'"i- I
118S :I1C:, French OCG!S led;' I
ing to a loveiy decl\ & yard,
plenty of storage, and neu-
tral decor. House is situated
on a quiet street, yet only 5
min. from downto\'1rl South
Lyon. Come and see this
home. It is worth the trip.

Call Virgirlia Donohue,
248-974-5012.

Real Estate Orle.
103 Rayson, Northville.

CUTE 3 BEDROOM
Almost 1000 sq. ft. home.
Updates galore and 2 car
garage. ONLY $114,900.

Selier Assistance Possible.
MARK & MARY SIMKDW·

(734) 812-7793
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(734) 981-2900

West Bloomf"l~ •

(NORTHWESTI3-4 br., 3 bato.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq:ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck whic,h
views private wooded pnf'"
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protecte4.
Call 248-761-3467 no Ustlng~'._1

• t

ENJOY THE SUMMER ON :
PRESTIGIOUS

UPPER STRAIT8 LAKE!
2,450 sq. ft. Ranch on 1.2"
acres includes sWimmjng~'
Iboating privileges on Upper'
Straits. 4 bdrms., 3 baths
w/finished lower level.'
West Bloomfield Schools.

CATHERINE HOFFMAN,
248-844-1940

chotfman@
realestateone.com

248-363-8300

OOWNTOWN
3 Bdrm; 1 bath, great deck,
garaga, $165,000. (248) 506-
2430 or 313·805-4780 .

'1

FANTASTIC
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial
centrally located In popular
sub has extras galore & 3 car
garage. Priced below SEV at

$525,000.
MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
OUPLEX!

Newer 2 unit. Each unit has
2 bdrms., 1 1/2 baths, ali
appliances, CIA, separate
basements, a brick exterior
& separate meters for gas,
electric & water. Especially
well maintained! $254,900.

ASK FOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649-2175

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER'BAKE

Updated
3 bedroom Contemporary
offers newer kitcherl with
stainless appliances &
ceramic floor. Huge living
room With, fireplace.
Updated wirldows & shirl-
gles. Over sized 2.5 car
garage. $168,500 MlS
26033296

Ot~21
Century 21 Today, Irlc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

GREAT BUY!
lovely 4 bdrm., 2.5' bath
Colonial, '2100+ sq fl. family;·
room w/fireplace. Lrg coun-,
try kitchen. $254,900.

RON MILLER, ABR,GRI
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegr.aph Rd,

Bloomfield Hills
Website: .RonaldJMiller.net:

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

Wesl Bloomfield Schools
BY OWNER

PRICED TO SELL. 3200 sq.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 baths.

248-661-2124 for appt.
No agents please.

Westland e
JH QWIl@[

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 3 car garage,
approx. 1 acre wooded lot,
full bsmt, fireplace, hard-
\I,rood floors, Livonia Public
Schools, $299,000, make
offer. 248-608-8735

fULLY UPDATED
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,

1,5 batlls, basement,
garage. $156,900 MlS
26032754

Or~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.c8ntury21today.com

Our REALTORS", have
led the housing industry
in promoltng fair housing .
and are committed to
opening the door of your,
choice.

ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS
33835 w. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Updated condos with new fnrnaces and
appliances_ Musf sell, no reasonable offer shall
be refused_ Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1-4_

For appointments call

LIBERTY REAL ESTATE

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·BOO·579·SELL

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN_ 1-4
10121 Eckles

S/of Ann Arbor Trail, EI i-275.
Pride of oWrlersnip in this
lovely 3 bdrm Colonial home.
1.5 baths, cozy family room,
attached 2 car garage, remod-
e.led kitchen & bath. lots of
updates!' Only $216,900.

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
734-458-2437

ColdweliBanker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, Ml 48170

OPEN 1-4
46141 Sunset

West off Clement
Between Main & 7 Mile

WOW!! What a price for
Northville! Absolutely beauti-
ful Inside. NeWly updated with
open floor plan, oversized 2%
car garage and ready to
occupy. $204,900.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

PLYMOUTH Land Contract I
Rent To Own, Low down, easy
terms. Problem credit ok.
Custom home on 1/2 acre lot.
$1595fmo, wf$800 monthly
credit!! Owner. 734~454-1888

UPOATEO RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, din-
ing room, finished base-
ment. $132,847. MLS#
26019196

Ot~21
Century 21 Today, Irlc.

(313) 538-2000
www. century2~ tOday:com

LIVONIA $219,900
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 1,936 sq. ft,
brick Iri·level. _Beautiful living room with
formal dining area. Updated ,kit with lots of
oak cabinets. Large family room with
doorwall to palio. 2 car attached garage
ALEX ALOE BOO-958-1020

NOVI •

Redlord eAFFORDABLE BUNGALOW
By Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled Lake

Privileges, $175,000.
Call: 248-756-6923 By Uwner

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
in & out. 2 bdrm, deck, air.
large cdrner lot. ,Great starter
home or investment property.
Positive cash flow. immediate
occupancy. $75,000.

Calli (248) 346-6108

ROchester Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1635 Huntington Park Dr. F
S/WALTON W/L1VERNOIS

END UNIT CONOO!
with 2 bdrms and 2 baths.
Nice sized living rm wlg"as
FP & balcorlY that looks
South to quie~ treed area.
Updated kit w/built-in break-
fst bar. Finished upper ievel-
ideal for office or media
room. Motivated seller &
Quick occupancyi $144,900

MARK LEEBOVE,
248-737-6800
Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

OakPark •
Rochester e_

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Many updates. Finished
basement. $159,900
26029791

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur"
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

REDFORD 2 bdrm, appii-
arlces, c.a., dishwasher,
$950.00. ail utilities included.
248-615-0528

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of

_our contributions in
support of the Fair
HOLising Act and other

HOUSing Compliance

ROCHESTER HILLS
Extended famiiy home" com-
pletely remOdeled, 4bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, great room. formal
dining room, Crown, ceramic
& hardwood. Cherry kitchen.
New windows & furnace.
Attached in-law apt: 1 bdrm, 1
bath, Ig. kitchen, great room,
private entrance, separate fur-

'nace. 1/2 acre wooded lot.
$419,000. 248-652,2413

ROCHESTER
OPEN BY appt. For sale or
lease to own, 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2073 sq ft ranch, operl
floor plan. fireplace, SUrl
room, deck & cathedral ceii-
irlgs, immediate occupancy.
$284900 248-568-6980

i I.. fsbo!'1ic.l:IQar,cc:'
!_~ ----~-----~--_37~

Walk to Downtown Birmingham
!-~-~--~'--"----"- • SOPHISTICATED

iNorth :~~~~:~~~LEI Eton SWIMMING POOL andt StJuare PRIVATE BALCONIES

. $124,990'~~SI
315 North Eton *Ask about $0 do"!n.

Model Open Daily 1-5 (Closed Thursdays)

248-649-0001

626 E. WINDEMERE
CLASSIC COTIAGE STYLE
COMPLHELY RENOVATEO

1227 sq ft, 3 bedroom.
Cool new kitcherl & bath:'
Attached two-car garage.
Large fenced corner lot.

1 YEAR FREE LAWNCARE
248-703-7326 $185,500.
More Info & pictures at

www.mgroupventures.com

19254 Newburgh Rd.
(In Lena's Park Place Plaza)

Livonia, MI 48152

CANTON $235,000 FARMINGTON HILLS $167,500
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1987 sq. fl., Great deai on well-maintained bungalow!
updates include: kitchen, baths, windows, FR addition opens up this floor pian for
roof, carpeting, clean and neutral. Call Kim 1326 sq. fl. Newer dimensionai roof, 2+
Millen 734-516-8597 car gar, 1st floor laundry, pius more! Call

Karen Moran 734-673-3340

CANTON $205,000
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, new oak kitchen,
oak trimmed windows, roof; master
bedroom with bath access, oversized
partially finished basement. Call Kim
Millen 734-516-B597

LIVONIA $189,900
Well-buH! brick colo~ial on exira large lot!
1800 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, and
iovely master suite. 151 tioor laundry,
mechanics dream 2 ,car garage. Check
addl pictures on www.KarenMoran.com or
call Karen Moran 734-573-3340

L!VONIA $335,000
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, new 3-D roof with
tear off, first floor library, kitchen with oak
cabinets" cherry flooring, excessive use of
oak trim and crown moldings. Call Kim
Millan 734-516-B597

GARDEN CITY $102,900
Completely remodel~d 2 bedrooms ranch.
Updates Include new roof, siding,
windows, storm and exterior doors, oak
cabinets, counterlops, brand new flooring
and carpeting throughout inciudes
applianc!'ls and 1 year home warranty.
Christine Hldey 313-520-B104

LiVONIA $249,900
Fantastic 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick
bungalow in "Rosedale Gardens".
Beautiful living room with natural fireplace.
Olde .Style kitchen with swing door to
formal dining room. Finished, basement
with full halh 2.5 car garage. ALEX ALOE
800-958-1020

LIVONIA 8349,900 NOVI $425,000
3-4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, updates oak First tloor master suite in custom buiil
kitchen,' roof, neutral throughout, home all on 1/2 acre lot! Open floor plarl
maintenance free exterior, first floor offers great room w/volume ceiling *4 ,
laundry. Call Kim Millen 734-516-8597 bedrooms, 2 f/2 baths 'Entry level home

office could be 5th bedroom *partially fin
bsmt "3 car att gar. Call Karen Moran
734-673-3340

WESTLAND $184,900 NORTHVILLE 8330,000 LIVONIA $197,000
Mint 2 bedroom', 2 fUll bath brick detached Condo with fantastic golf course view! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, updates inciuded
condo. Gorgeous living-room with fireplace. Over 2~OO sq. ft., has 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 kitchen, roof, Windows, hardwood floors,
Beautiful kitchen with appliances. Nice baths, master suite with balcony, 1st floor maintenance free. exterior, drywalled
formal dining area. First floor laundry. Full laundry, finished basement, attached 2 car finished basement, NICE. Call Kim Millen
baseman!. 2 car allached garage. ALEX garage. Call Karen Moran 734-673-3340 734-516-8597
ALOE 600-958-1020

LIVONIA $219,900
Excellent 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths brick
ranch. Country kitchen with white cabinets
& hardwood floor. Large family room with
firepiace. Finished basement. Vinyl
windows throughout 2 csr garage. ALEX
ALOE 800-958-1020

LIVONIA $199,900
CharminQ 2 bedroom,· 1 bath brick
colonial In "Rosedale Gardens". Pretty
living room with hardwood floor and
fireplace. Updated kitchen with blonde oak re
cabinets. Formal dining, room. Full ~
basement. 2.5 car garage. ALEX ALOE ~.
800-95B-1020 w

o

"

lftI Wellington
.. PLAt:E'

of Clawson
Maple Road between Crooks and Livernois

$109,990
FREE 51" HDTV with purchase -limiled time!

• 2 Bedroom· Hardwood· Berber· Ceramic
• Whlrlpooi Kllchen Appliances .

• Huge Private laundry/Slorage Room' Blinds
• Mirrored Dining Area' Walls ide Windows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES - EVERYTHING IS INCLUDEDII
www_weilinglonptacecondos.com

248-435-5430

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.c8ntury21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.mgroupventures.com
http://www.KarenMoran.com
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A wealth of windo
(NAPS!) - The style, shape and function of a home's windows

can underscore a home's elegance, coziness or cutting-edge style.
The following are some oftoday's most exciting formats and
treatments: '
Adding Elegance

Palliidiafi'or arched windows are'graeeful and elegant, bnt
hard to cover. Fortnnately, Hunter Douglas offers a variety of
styles to cover unusually shaped windows, For instance, Duette®
honeycomb shades come in'an arch shape, designed to lift and
lower smoothly from top to bottom on "perfect" and "imperfect"
arches, allowing for privacy, light control and easy window
cleaning:
Lighten and Brighten

Skylights can lighten a room, make a space feel larger and
bring a quirky element to an otherwise dull area. When left bare,
skylights often allow in too much light and sun that can fade fur-
niture and overheat a room, Duette with Skyrise® is the perfect
solution, softening the light and providing energy efficiency.
Hardware with rails on all four sides keeps the shade in place
safely and securely, What's more, this option is offered with an
easy, affordable, battery-operated remote-control system to open
and close hard-to-reach shades,
Cutting-edge Sliders

Floor-to-ceiling windows add a dimension or"excitement to
any structure, while sliding glass doors are modeled after
Japan's rice paper shoji screens. Homeowners love the extra .
light but often get flustered when it comes to how to dress them.
Duette with Vertiglide defeats that design problem With honey-
comb fabric that is oriented vertically with the shade operating
sideways. VVhen open, it folds back to a mere six inches no mat-
ter how wide the treatment. \t can be manually operated or
motorized.
Bay Views

A bay window is typically a center window and two angled
side windows, It offers lots oflight for a book nook or dining
alcove, Ideal for trio windows is a top-downjbottom-up design
where the shade opens from the top or the bottom or both ways
for privacy as well as a view.
European Allure

French doors have been popular for decades at:ld slim, trim
Duette honeycomb shades don't add a lot of bulk or noisy rat-
tling when these European imports are opened and closed.
Sidelight Windows

Those ubiquitous narrmv windows found on ont:' or both sides
of a door beg for a \,,·'indo\\"fashion solution such as the new
Duette Operable Sidelight.

From the tinie~;t ~lh-er ur a \vindow to arches, angles, octagons
and trapezoids, Yirtually all \yindow shapes and types can be
1,!>·t'."~:i',,1! 1,."". 1,,':<)' "''-''> . ' ,1- ]",1", \:''''- (nor\,

m JPi". m

NEJ)WJ$lJNJGLE;FJ.\MiDl HOl~~E:S
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM mE LOW 3OO's
OVERlOOKING THE

lAKE&. PARK
In Livonia

(1M)
511-7'111
Hunter Homes

I 6 MILE
~ 51;

~ §! Ql.1~~!-I • 5 MtL~•w•
M·14 "- SCHDOLCRAFT

1·96

:tt'"~~.,\
PLYMOUTH

~
~ ...- =- -www.hunlerhomes.com

design solutions
.. _ __ "',""""''''''''_''""'._"""'ow,__ """ _ .. '"

i

I,
j

'I
,j
I

:1
,I

'!
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New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

Traditional, Colonial &.
Ranch Style Homes $10,008
1/2 and Acre Lots BUYER'S BONUS
Side Entry Garage INCENTIVE"

, LIM'TEP TIME ON,EY

From $189,900,
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5

miles south on Mt. Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Closed Wed.rrhurs.

~'J'~!1f!')reinformation, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

ctt 511.522.6222 or 134.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

1

(~N9t:f9~ ~
(5)', " -:

'See ~ale; '\ssoclatelor details. Limiled time only. Dedu:atecL Dl$hnct. ~ ~

!

http://www.hunlerhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Estate
www.hometownlife.com

Marmfactured Homes 8' Flonda A
Homes/Properties WWesllanu e YpsilantI I>

FLORIDA WATERFRONT
New Home FSBO

Cape CoraVFt. Meyers
Be in the new Yacht Club
Area with walking mall
& cinema complex. 3/3,

$799,000 248·613·2184
Get away from it all & park

your boat out back.

Excellent Deals
On Pre~Owned Homes
1152 offt. 3 bed, 2 bath
Backs to wooded lot

$19,900
***************

GREAT FLORIDA PRECON·
STRUCTION WATERFRONTI

Nearly completed 1600 sq. ft.
3 bdrm, 2 bath condo on deep
water canal in sunny Punta
Gorda Isles with dock Includ·
ed. Granite· kitchen, crown
mouldings and more. Great
views of the pool and water.
Units now selling in the mid
to upper $500'5. $475K or
best offer. Must sell!

Call Eric at:
(248) 797·7331or email to:
pglflcondo@comcastnet

Westland e Wixom Commerce I>

IIIIVI EmWN Iliacom
Condos • Condos • Condos e

980 sqft, 2 bed, I bath
c all appliance! & Cf

,< $15,900 t

*************

lots & AcreageNacanl e
CASEVILLE 3 acres of scenic
wooded land. Located off
paved Gagetown~Sand Road.
Lake Huron, Public Beach,
new construction in area.
Build a home or add dbl. wide
on rolUng hill. $72,900.

Call: 734·718-2800

)

/ateway of Plymo
CONDOMINIUMS

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
4 bdrm, 4 bath colonial. New
construction. Home on almost
an acre, many nice features,
bsmt, 2 car garage. $289,900,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Livonia Schools
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

292088ROOY
E. of Middlebelt, N./Warren

3 bdrm all-brick ranch. 1%
baths w/finlshed bsmt MUST
SELL GREAT PRICE AT
$149,900. Seller may assist
w/closing costs.

MARK & MARY SIMKOW
(734) 812·7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900

NEW
CONSTRUCTION SU8

IN COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Visit Scotland Sub in
Commerce (Off McCoy Rd,
East of Benstein).
Ranches, Cape Cods,
Colonials. Starting in
260's. Available now.
Model open Sat-Sun, 1~5.
Tues, Wed, Thurs., 3-dark.

Call TOM REYNOLDS,
REiMAX 100,

248-360-3900.
For details & directions.

YPSILANTI TWP.
REDUCED $30K!!!!

Open Sunday 1-4pm
8280 BLUE JAY DRIVE

E./Whitaker & S.lTextile
Built 2003. 4 Bdrm, 214
bath, over 2300 sq. ft.

1279,500.
CALL DENNIS O'HARE

734·395-3683
Keller Williams

301 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti

Canton - OPEN 1-4 PM, 2388
Lexington, Beck S. of Cherry
Hill to Central Park W. Ranch
condo, hardwood floors,
cathedral ceilings, master bath
wish ower, 2 way fireplace,
CIA, deck. $289,900.

ERA Country Ridg.e Realty
(248) 474-3303

"We Will Sell Your House"or
ERA Will Buy It!"

LIVONIA
Second floor, spacious, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, overlooking
Commons & pool. Florida
room, 1 car garage, newly
decorated, newer furnace &,
hot water heater. Open Sun,
1-4, 18057 University Park
Drive, (Laurel Park Mall area)
1149,000, (248) 624-6230

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATED SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

868-237·2647 ext 31
MARY McLEOD
REJMAX Alliance

734·462·3600 241l·477·2006
www.marymcleod.com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

WESTLAND
OPEN 1·4PM

247 SUMMERFIELD DRIVE
Off Cherry Hill between

Hlx & Loll Rd.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, colonial
wI hardwood floors and lots
of upgrades. Cedar deck wI
pond view. $269,900

~
~",00rr~'>N')"',,~,",~,~

GINA BOLLOCK
734-323-7S32

White Lake e
When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW

And ideally situated at the rear
of complex, this 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit is neutral with
vaulted ceilings, deck, atlached
garage and more. $157,500.

Livonia
1999 BUILT

2 bdrm, H2 bath ranch condo
with great room, kitchen with
island, 1st floor utilities,
neutral decor & attached
garage. Only $169,900.

•

PLYMOUTH TWP.
N. Territorial, W. of Beck
Approved, engineered,

permit-ready. 15 acre, 18
lot sub. Or will sell

improved lots to builders.
Owner (5B6) 219-7880

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New construction custom
3400 sq. ft. 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Upgrades galore
on "One of a kind" 1 acre lot
w/mlllion $$$ views of
Grass Lake. Must see! 3%
co-op available. $549,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
248-842'8613

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm" 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734·522·8000 axt. 243

Pittsfield/Ann Arbor
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath, 1% car garage. Built in
2002 with upgrades you'll
love. All appliances stay, too.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

lI!\N Dvr,,;lAH
$P~Ci!\l'

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Onlv $16,500

SALEM TOWNSHIP
2 acres perkedi .sur~
veyed. Gas & electric.

klayson@
realestateone.com

248-344'9570.
Real Estate One, Inc.,

248-437-3800, ext. 213

MUST IELL IMMEOIATELYI
Totally remodeled 3 bdrm
home, desirable neighbor-
hood. Brand new: kitchen,
bath, carpet, tile, paint. $0
down possible. $129,000,

734·546·0001

Oaktand County e
Manufactured Homes 8'

14 X 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Vmage

Wayne·Westiand Schools
on tile SOI.Jl!'J!es!Wlll3rof MK:Ii{jonA'Ie,& Haggeltj Rd.

(734) 39~·7774
Lease/OptIOn To Buy G
LIVONIA 30427 Hathaway. 3
bdrm ranch, 2 full baths,
apprOXimately 1500 sq. ft.,
finished bsmt, all redone.
Must sell at $181 ,900. or lease
$1250/mo.734·658-6634

JUST LISTED!
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Commerce tsp, Immediate
occupancy, close to free-
way, 3 bed,2 full baths, 2
car garage, basement, on a
1 acre lot. $249,900

248·470-3360

PONTlAC·NORTHSIDE
2 story, 8 rooms + bsmt.
Needs some work, as is,

$75,000/neg. 248-858-8316

CANTON
Super clean 2 bdrm. condo
w/neutral decor, updated
kitchen, newer appliances,
attached garage, finished
bsmt & coqy family room.
Lots of storage! Hurry!
$147,500.

Dawn Coddington
734·383-6010

Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

"MAKE OFFER"
Homes ready for immediate
occupancy. $199 monthly
rent thru. March 31,2006.
Call Mohawk (Dr details

734· 513·4108

PLYMOUTH
PICTURE PERFECTIII

2 bdrm,'"2A. bath, 2 balconies,
2 car garage. Too good to
believel Updates include
kitchen, bath, hot water heater, I~::::::::::::::::==::::::::l
furnace, carpet, paint & new
appliances. Fireplace, private
entry, in-unit laundry plus
much more. Only $188,000.
Oabblo Soralo 734·367·8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, livonia

CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
dJning, fireplace, kitchen
appliances. Corner lot. 1600
sq. ft. $55,000. with/$5000
Cash back. 734-844-7662

CASH FOR M081LE HOMES
Private party, cash for Mobile
Homes, same day closing.
248-766,4702,248,961·3278

Mobile Homes •

Cemelery Lots G>

BUSiness Opportunilles •

Way" County •

JJUlwner
DEARBORN HTS IN W).

55 + Senior ranch condo. 4
yrs. old. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. $163,900. 32
Hickory Ct.

(313) 563-3509
,.

1t/
CI~ssilieds

1·800·579·SELL
www.hom~wnlife.com

ROCHESTER 1530 Sq. ft.
ranch, finished bsmt. w/full
kitchen. 3 bdrm, 3 full baths,
2 car garage. All appliances.
$279,000. (248) 608·1754

Rochester Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

1635 Huntington Park Dr. F
SIWALTON W/tIVERNOIS

END UNIT CONDOI
with 2 bdrms and 2 baths,
Nice sized living rm w/gas
FP & balcony that looks
South to quiet treed area.
Updated kit w/bullt-in break-
fst bar. Finished upper level-
ideal for ,office or media
room. Motivated seller' &
Quick occupancy! $144,900

MARK LEEBOVE,
248·737-6800
Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

OPEN HOUSE
DEALER CLOSING

SALES CENTER!
30% To 70% SaVings

Only 5 Models remain!
Sales office Lot # 10 in

Northfield Estates
734·449·8555

or 810·348·2830
www.hillstreethomeS.com

WESTLAND MEADOWS 1987.
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000.

734- 722-6552
Full Service

BICYCLE SHOP;
:in Downtown Boyne Cjty

. : for .sale;e.xc.eJlellt .~ocatlon,
,)~rgei :and;, lo~al
CJ,l$!qll'lat,El~ in
. 1600: space.

,~Wi:JaCkVanT(~~:e..~
Associates (231) 347·3943

ROMULUS
Fixer upper. 3 Bdrm. bunga-
low w/addilion on 1/2 acre
lot. Updated windows,
doors, furnace, CIA, more.
Good investment property.
1114,900.

Dorothy Estep
Century 21 Row
734-464-711

SOUTHGATE 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick ranch, deck, big fenced
yard, garage. No banks need-
ed - owner will finance. land
contract avail. 248-921 ~432

Condos e
81RMINGHAM CONDO

$148,900.2 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Everything new: carpet, paint,
wood blinds, kitchen cabirlets,
furnace, stackable washer &
dryer, pool, garport, associa-
tion fee $171. 248-593-2537

8LOOMFtELO
Completely remodeled, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, new
kitchen, baths, carpet, win-
dows, wood floor. Bsmt
1154,900. (810) 953-1669

Buy A Home. Get Any Three Of
These Offers For Just $1 ;001*

• One room of hardwood flooring • Fireplace & surround
• Granite kitchen countertop • $3,000 all dosing costs
• Stainless steel appliance package Hurry in! This oller expires soon.
• Cedar deck Complete details are available at
It Any carpet upgrade the sales center.

Jv?c:J!g_?~rk
r~'~)
, .~ "

Ranch And 151 Fiool Mastel Condominiums
From The S180's To The S230's

Dir.: From 1-275, exit Michigan Ave W. Turn right
(N) on Haggerty Rd. Turn left (W) on Palmer, drive
past Lilley Rd. Maple Park is on the left.

FARMINGTON
Irwestors! "Singles!
Farmington eonaos from
$47,000 to 190,000.
Greg Mollot 734·718·7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111 L:>.

lakefronl Property •

1,058 WATERFRONT
$74,900!

All sports area w/nlceviews,
privacy, acreage, big' fish,
,,;,year-round acce!>s &

c~uc~~tl'a~:~~e! .••••', .•l~~.~"~ous
8am'8pm daily 888'805-5320 •.. ,. nOP~J1Y .•..•

www.loorilakereally.com (313)-41S-4567:,;

"That's it! That's our new home!"

fIND YOUR
HOME ON.".

I

BRAND NEWI
1H8 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY'29.900

Sell It all wlth
Observer & Eccentric
1·SOO-S79-SELL

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CiA
ONLY $27,900

.·14 x 70 wiB x'S6 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CiA.

Shed.
$13,000

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CiA, master bath
wijacuzzi & shed.

ONLY s59,OOO
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HtGHLANO HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd,. N, of Grand River

(248)474-0320 tal

INVESTORS SPECIAL
Bloomfield- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
tg. master bdrm wI fireplace.
Vacant, $0 down~ $10,000
cash back* positive cash

flow*like investor TV show.
$269,900. 248·390·8062

WESTLAND· 6594 Ou,II Run
Circle - 2 bdrm" 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
Ig. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722-4962

CANTON 1998 Dutch double
wide, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, all
appliances. Motivated seller.I $19,500 734-495·3907 GLEN EDEN CEMETERY 2

~ II - REDFDRCA~,:(,h Retail for $1300 each.
~ "hn'l1p" ~lI"('r:b: '~('~rt 1(1' ! o;~ilIUI $1000 each.
~ i ".~It: ~-'I'.'~~'!:!I<{'IUli! ;:':uuu ' \~;7; 75~:43~,

..... ' I iO $6000. 313<)31-8646 ask REDFORD Grand Lawn'.~'j... for Jim or leave a message Cemetery, single grave, sec-
. SOUTH LYON 2 br.. 1 bath. tion 25, lot 503, grave num~

Appliances. Easy financing ber eight. $500..
248.437.0676 313-WO-2240

WESTLAND Dpuble w.lde, 2;X~1J":~~·CAilI~ So\
bdrm, 2 full baths, appliances, 'Faith. Lot "$5000.
air, iocated ,'in Westland ° 3351
Meadows. 199QOI Best,(734) •
459-1903 ...

14720 Northville Rd,
Plymouth Twp., Ml48170

4;~(}ld"fU,Jl a(}/{do/ll.liu(lJn~s
Located on Northville Rd. just south of Five
Mile Rd. near the heart of Plymouth and scenic
Hines Drive with nearby lakes, parks, walking
,trails and recreation areas to enjoy the wooded
areas and nature preserves.

, I Stacked Ranches
5 Mile Rd.

..:..t-lr-':5~M~;r:.,~Rd:C' starting at $229,000
2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths,

1 Car Attached Garage,
Basement,~.~-

Town Homes

startingaf $268,000 Iii
2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, ~

2 Car Attached Garage, •
Full Basement ~

...
•• M• ••

".

//'.JkJ"& I •
(734) 397·2265

www.mopleporkcondo.com

Open 12·5pm doily.
closed Thu~.

• "a" Down Purchase
• Debt Consolidation ~

~• Bankruptcy/
Bad Credit OK

Call Jeff Shankin
734.231.
Avai/abl. 7 /Jily~

\

They logged on to our website.

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'"' and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is uSElr-frierrdlY,ll1tenactive and has

tens of thousands of lacallisting!3 from area

Realtors.'

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hOrnetownlife.com at)d get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

com
,j""

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR '~~&6R

THE

®bsewer & lEecentdc
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

ETOWN

Broker. welcome.
"Limited time offer. See Il sales represent4t[ve
;.f9rd$ils,

M 14

OE06401474.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.hillstreethomeS.com
http://www.loorilakereally.com
http://www.mopleporkcondo.com
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First-time buyers will find lots to like in this house

Be careful using online home value services

The 1,149square foot
Singlebode (405-30)is an eco-
nomical house with a floor
plan peffectly suited for the
needs of empty nesters wishing
to down-size, or for a young
family searching for their first
home.

The attached garage conve-

How do you feel about the new
program where you can find the
value of a home online?

I am skeptical of online serv-
ices that claim to give an accu-
rate value of a house. Most of
these services claim to use the
information in public records
to create a formula to accurate-
ly give the value of your house.

They say that they use infor-
mation about houses in the
neighborhood that recently
sold to come up with their
guestimate.

The online home value serv-
ices don't have enough infor-
mation to make a reliable esti-
mate of home value. Some of

_the reasons for this are:
• It's very hard to know

sometimes 'What houses to use
in order to compare to the sub-
ject property. Different subdi-
visions in a certain area can
vary greatly in value. In fact,
even different streets within a
sub can show a big difference
in value.

I am familiar with several
subs where what street you are
on makes a big difference in
value. That said, even what
area of a street may make a dif-
ference. '

Youneed someone to eyeball
the information and make
decisions based on the infor-
mation that isavailable and
common sense.

• An Internet site cannot
know what the inside of your
house looks like. VVhetheryour
house is updated or not can
make a big difference in its
value. Since the people at the
site can't see the inside of your

niently opens directly into the
kitchen. This allows you,
regardless of the weather, to
unload groceries with a mini-
mum of bother.

The kitchen has lots of room
for the cook to maneuver while
preparing meals. Amenities
include a walk-in pantry, dish-

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
~douby

waSher, range, and oven. An
eating bar is handy for those
informal times.

The spacious living room
flowsunobstructed iuto the
diuing room. For a study piau
ofthe SINGLEBODE (405-
30), send $15 to Laudmark

as in condos. However, when
the houses are not similar

, there is much more room for
error.

Unfortunately, it's hard to
create a Kelly'sBlue Book,
which is used for cars, to deter-
mine market value for homes.
Thereare too many variables
involved.

Myconcern is that sellers
and buyers will use these sites
to set asking prices and make

Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd.
E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424

...or call (800) 562-1151.
Be sure to specify plan name

and number,.90mpact disks,
with search fUJ:ict1On.s"are free
of charge, to help you search
our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and han-

house - at least not yet -
there is no way they can add
those variables into the equa-
tion.

• Market values change
based on time. From my own
research regarding the sites
there seems to be a lag
between the value based on
past data and the current avail-
able information.

I did a non-scientific test. 1
picked four honses that I know
the market value of and I
plugged them into one of the
house value Internet sites that
has been in the news lately.

Using the first house, the site
estimate was $43,495, while

_the actual market value is clos-
er to $118,000. VVhenI
plugged in the second house,
the site estimated the value at
$79,045, and the market value
is around $160,000.

Entering the third property,
which was a-condo the site
stated that the value was
$165,750, and the actual value
is around $154,000. Finally,
the fourth test, which was also
a condo, the site estimated that
it was worth $150,000, where-
as the market value is about
$122,000.

These sites have more of a
chance of being accurate if all
the properties are similar such

dling will apply).
Or you may order or search

online at www.ldiplans.com.
Save 15percent on plans using
the code (input your code here)
online, mailing, or calling
(800) 562-1151.

offers rather than gaining
information from a reliable
source. Perhaps in the future
their accuracy will improve,
but for now I don't believe they
accurately reflect home value.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. Please
feel free to call him at (734) 748-9621
or email him at
m ichae Isells h0 mes@realestateone.co
m.

Guaranteed Lowest Inter.st Rates
and Closing Costs.". Nationwide!.- •• •

Call AARON BARFIELD
Nationally Ranked
Mortgage Professional
at 800-761-9532Grou

There wili be a home buying class sponsored by Michael Aldouby at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, March
18, in Farmington Hilis. Topics will include how to start the home buying process, what is
involved, making an offer, the closing and different mortgage options. If you are interested in
attending please e-mail Aldouby at michaelselishomes@realestateone.comorcaliat(248)
351'4100, Fit 449.

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted Ranch Homes from the $270'5

I
.1800-2100 S(1 ft plans a\lili!able with first floor master suites

"Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts........---r------,
H;!l!lMeadowbroo~

Townhomes
C d- ...
i on i_ iomlmums

Buildei:"'s
Incentive!

~
H;u-dwood Floors or

Ceramic Tile
inKitchen

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range. 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator· Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal· Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Sales by:
REMERICA:
~

United Realty
47729 Orand River Ave,

Novl,MI
lIeldi Rhome

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

OE08419303

Eight Milo lid.

5<>_ Mil. Rt!.

(248) 416-3536· www.phbco.com

http://www.ldiplans.com
mailto:mes@realestateone.co
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.phbco.com
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Stt\ning at $tiV),900
$pcct .. ~'uJ>\r 4 BeJ/X)Q!l1
Cdol1J<a! and 1'f; ~t'0f)' H{)l11C~

\Vvodtd Hlll1Wsite:;

E~lill pb~t:"of (Ill Aw,uu·
\Vil111itlli. (\fl11mlHllty

, "

".~ Maple
A~lllil" N

~ r~!...14 Mile
~ li!

~i'"'" .'!!~ ~:c :c
13 Mile i

14.1<:;.;'nl "" ,~,,,ti ,id~."f ,\!;!,1,lM.J,."J,'1"" "

i;
II
1..J.!!...!!!~~~';;l'~~'Pre~tigi()l\'s .Blm:l1'nfidd Hili>

M,aUi(lg Ad.ti!'~ and Sd:wds
Aw~u~:I-\'('lrm;ngMudd HOr!l(";

1.11rge, 'Wixxtt:d Hom.:-.~h-e~

(248) 454·9084 ~
hinb'alJiwmhomell.com iI!I

"<..,l .A f 10,1,1 :<,.

(248) 661,489!
Open <hdy 12e6pm, closedThHf." hing<:ustomh()me~u:(>m

Siurling from $29Y,9UO
Features:
~ 2 New Floor Plans
~ FiTW! Phase

Starting at $205,990
Features:
• Single Family Ht)mes
• 'T11ree, Four And Fi"e

Bedroom Layouts
~Quality Cruftsmanship
¥ WalJ·To ..\V"H Carpet
• First Floor Laundry

TylerE,tale"IV - SOUTflFlEED Brookside Villa.' • LIVONIA
1-696

Brookside Vllms

Seven Mile Rd.

Features;
,. First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominhlrnl;
·1700.·2000 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting. Prom $270.000
• 2,·3 Bedroom Units
• 2 enr AHnched Garag(~s

Eight MIle Rd.

Tyler Estates IV
(248) 514·6300

!y\'OOKSIDE
VILLAS -

Wildbrook -\04.N BUREN TOIVNSIllP ·Brookside Estates
Startlngfrom $364,900
Features:
• Singk Family Home~
.2500"2800 Sq Fl'
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath

• 2 CU!'Attached Garage.:;

*
Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

Bromley Park
.Starting from the $159,900
l'eatures:
• Sp,lciotls, Two-Bedroom

All R:.lnchCondominiums
• Private Entrance j
• 2"Car Attached garage }
• AU Kitchen Applian.:es Indud.;d CJl~~:'l"'/;...,g;"",,",=~'--I
• Air Conditioning Induded
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement ""~~
• and M",h Mn,'" BWZ~:9

(ondcminiums

"'.S. .••• ." '.'
~j'H !JJJ1:J ; ,VUI 'HI..-

Festm8S;
~Two Car Mt1cned Garage
~ Full Basement
Q Private ClubflOuse
• Ranch, 2¥Story and

Sp1it~levej Designs
t low Lapeer County Taxes

Vevelopmenl Hoors:
Monday' Sunday 12:00pm· 5.00pm

810·687·7018

~ORD
From the $149'.

Features:
..Townhomes & Condominiums
·2 & 3 bedrooms
• First floor master suites available
• 2 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schoob

acohenhomes
rI#h¥-N! 4'. (<<.1(111

CONDO M.4NOR ROMPS .FROM 11m UPPf:R $.190's

FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One· or Two·Car Garage
• Acdainled Plymouth¥Cllnron Schools
• Huge Owner's Suites with Walk-In ClO!lcts

A".,..."",NEU~
HOMES

nellmann homes.com

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONOOMINIUAf HOMES FROM JUt: S19{)'s

FfltIlJRh."i:
-l> QUICK OCCU!?ANCYt
., Roomy 1",,>'0&: Thn'~' Bedwom Floor (}l"Hls
"Mainrem,m~t'·ht't, Living
.. !Hm~hed Pdvl1re (rtlf~g¢S
• Bakonies- on Select Floor Pbns

THE SANt:TUARY L~ THE HlLI.S

VILLA HOMES PROM 'DIE' UPPER $400'5

FEATURES}

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
• PrivaTe, Maintenance-Free Living
• Spacious Floor Plans From 2,4n~3,031 SF
• Gourmet Kir,hen with GrM1ite Countertop~
• Low $15 5/Month Associat.ion Dues

NEU~
HOMES

neumal1n homes.com

BLACKBERRY HILLS
Single Family Homes

from the $290's
Features:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded,Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree lined streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools

n~':u
Ai I.f\CKllfRlh:· a ·l·!. -l· ~

www.heritagenosanhomes.com

-WHITELAK£
~,

Bromley Park Comlominillms
(734) 4~1-J.440

Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursday
www.bromleypar!\(.'olld,o.:',com

LAPEER

~"

CONElntlDG.€~~J
A Planned Condominium

Com.munity
Price. From $113,_

Features:
• RlltlChCJ>.T(lWllhOlll~~ m-l(1Omiuge tinils
·2 Bedrooms, 1112 ~tnd 2 !lltthf>
• All Aprliances Ine. Was-her and Dryer
• Ccnlra Air Conditioning:
• Ollhc.:!ml (~ling.'l ~nd Ceramic 11k Bat!l~

1rritz... 1
{\. BUIL.DERS INC i

www.frinbuildets.tom "

IndiMwoOO
N

A
I

J

MID AT O.-\KHURST, DLESBORO GOLf & COUNTRY CWB

SINGLE .tAMll.Y HOMES fROM THE UPPER$300's

FUroRES:
• MODELS NOW OPfu"ll
• 8 Floor Plans From 2,600-4,800 SF
• Beautiful Archite<:tural Detailing
9 Homcsites Overlooking Golf Course & PreSt'l"VCS

• Grand Opening Pricing Avail."'i;

888.499.3515 NEUtwN
HOMES

neumann home5.~l)In

CLARKSTON
(248) 393·9730

Open Dail}' 11am " 6pm
On CiintollviUe Rd., between

Waldon & Clarkston Rd~. Gt

Open dally 118m· Spm
cohenhomes.com

Broken, Welcome Volney Park

CH'R~JU IY ~
I"~

~ PAlM~
'751

NO ' 'A v r" ~
~ '" ii' -lJ,\(.\-I\(,J>,I<¥'

Starting from $168,000
.1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans
.3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Fun Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

-HurryJ Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

-Near Community Park
-Ask about Phase II Pricing Model Open Dati"

1:00-5:00,
Satwdav\ 12·00-3:00

(734) 306-6111

CANTON
17341981·7740

Open Daily] lam - 6rm
Oft Cherry Hill Rd ..
east of Sheldon Rd.

FRESH IMAGE CONSTlWCTlON

"l
'::"l"'-,~-,.,
0-4"",·""' .... if· "j;W

,,.....,..
*':t:'.

®

SINGLE FAMILY R01I·rES FROM THE UPPER$300's

FEATURES:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,S62-3,312 SF
• 3-Cnr Side"Enrry Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesites AvaiL
• Gourmet Kit,hen with GE Built-In Appliances
• Large Master Suites with Walk-In Closer

LAKE ORION
(248) 393~)UOU

Open Daily Ham - 6pm
Off Haldwin Rd., between
Waldon & Sashahaw Rds.

TROY
(248) ,,26A1400

-op>:Hl),lily l.lnm ··6pm
On Big lk;1\~'i', t:<"l~r d

Rod.l<:"stt:r R'XI,,;!

NEU~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

Brokers Welcome Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL

w/daylight window
• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds /2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliances Included! Unit #3

~-=:1"21

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

1·96

Warbler Way

City all
ROCHESTER HILLS

12481299·5101
Open Dally 11 am . (~pm

North side of South Blyd.,
west of Crooks til'

Call Tom Racine· 734·657·3954
www.lomracine.com

I

I
·,'1"
"

,

J

•

http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.frinbuildets.tom
http://www.lomracine.com
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Priced From
'439,900
Features:
·2 & 3 Bedroom Condos (JJ

·3 Car Garage Homes Available ~
• fully Landscaped With Deck B
• Complete Appliance Package :

Hurry! Only 2 Units Remain! ~
Sales Information: www.windmil1homes.com 0

Open Daily Noon-5pm or By
Appointment· ClosedWed. & Thurs. 248-592-9292

,~f
rfJ};;;:]am

~-l ACE

_''3:,] :C.I"'1,!" $1411 ~9!Jir
Featl,'res:
• Expansive Master SUites With

Large Closets
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Complete Appliance Package

734-326-0600 www.wlndmlllhomBS.com
Sales Information: Open Daily 11amw5pm Or By Appointment

Outstanding
collection of ranch ,~
& colonial
condominiums
located in
Gowntnw~ WaynB

'. ~,.,\- ,,'

Lyon T01lJnsh·ip

• Grand Opening Phase ill-80 J.ots to chose from
• Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans A...:mlable
• Subdh·1sion Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field and Walking Tralls
• Sr-Jed fronl an Bxt.f:ll.sh'(lUst of

Arddtechtural Floor Plaul':l and,·
Exl;t.\rior Elevations

~f-! PfmlltilTttiJ j ~

Ie-I I"...• ,
A

10l/JbllU.

.HeIllyHomes u.<.

www.llelllyllomes.com

Model Located off Mllrtindale Rd.
lIe!:u'eell 1()Mile & 11Mile Rd.

Model OPEN .Won-Fri 11·6
Sat & {JIm .11-5. Ref.tltors I*kome

NEWBERRY ESTATES
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM

$279,900
• Don 'f wait! Final phase in <:

• Hurty! Only 2 quick occupancy homes left.
• Spacious Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod Homes.
• Large private hornesites going fast!
• FREE Sod and Sprinklers.
• Greal Location - Close to

library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to 1275. )I(~

'GiM!··

~•. $"~"~ ~ $
~
8~JHdjng CQmp~mifJs

• 1609 Square Foot Single Family
Homes

->"V'-> New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached TWo Car Garage
$191 900 •Open Floor Plan with Living Room,

~" Family Room and Dining Room
t 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
• Ceramic Tile, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1/2 off most upgrades! 1::t±:::i::::~I::::t::t::I

t+t"'-II * !I I

·FfUisH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

To Place

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.windmil1homes.com
http://www.wlndmlllhomBS.com
http://www.llelllyllomes.com
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4DOO., .... Apartments/UnfurnisheD
4016 .. ,.•.Aparlmenlslfurnished
4020 ...... CondoslTownhouses
4030 .. ""Duplexes
404IL".R.ts
4lI50 Homes For Rent
4060., lakelronttWalerfrQIlt

Homes Rental
4680 "" Mobile Homes Rentals
409lI Southam Rentals
4100 , TlmeShare Rentals
4110" .. Vacatlon ResortlRemals
4120 .... Livlng Quarters To Share
4140 .•"Rooms Fm Rent

Aparlmenls! •
Ullfurmshed

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bed moms
available in town Birmingham

at the 555 BUilding.
Calt Jessica (248) 645·1191

Don't take a
chance .••.

~.\....\rJ,W
•..place your ad
In The Observer

IIEccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1-800·579-SELL

BIRMINGHAM Recently reo
modeled 1 bdrm" hardwood
floors, all appliances, laundry,
garage.$635.248-568-1418.
BIRMINGHAM,OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Full kitchen, bath, liv-
ing room. $785 fncl utilities.
(248)321-7525

Canton

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWNi
Save $6!lO

'Restrictions apply"
1 year lease.

1 bedrooms only.
Call Today For Specials

(734) 981·3888
Village Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E, of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm
Sat 10-5, Sun. 12·5

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

As low As
$505/mo. for 1 bdrms
$655/mo. for 2 bdrms

,fREE HEAT& WATER

4200., Halls/Buildings
4210, Residence To Exchange
4230 "".,CommerciaVlndustrial
4300 ,,,GarageIMini Storage
4400 , Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500. .. Furniture' Rental
4560 Rental Agency
4570 Properly Management
4580 " .. .Lease/Option To Buy
4590 ...... House Sitting Service
4620 ",.,.Home Heattn Care
4840 .. " ..Misc, To Rent

ttntrit
Apartment,j •
Unfurnished

Farmington
Grand River·Middlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1·6

Except Wednesday

ATTACHEOGARAGES
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

From $605/mo.

(866) 588·9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmipropertles.net

FARMINGTONHiLLS
1 bdrm. l1! Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.

_ $575-$690.(586)254-9511

Farminglon
Hills

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS lOW. AS $544.62

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditionIng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VilLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474·1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

1 Bedroom· $575
2 Bedroom· $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Aparlment,j •
Unfurnished

Canton

~

BRRR!!
" It's Cold

Outside
Fairway Ctub will
keep you warm!

Fairway Ciub Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

AA.A ~~~~~,~~rvm '."~'."""'''''"~''''~'-~

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
cellings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hiil
Village iocation.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

EHO

.Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

.. '%...."'110" ~.... ,.. (~d; '\~~

f!% U#~~ $~

~~ NEW CONSTRUCnON IS COMPLETE! .~~~-~-." ~~
~ IO~erry Hill Trail, in Inkster, MI. S

f Be the first to live in your new one bedroom apartment. ,
~ "': home! We are currently accepting applications for mid; .~ L.' - end March move dates, This bUi!din. g is BRAND S,"
" ~~ NEW and the apartments have NEW EVERYTHING $"':)
" ;.: including central air conditioning! ~)
= ' '{:" They will go FASTI .., ~
: (,,) Set an appointment for your personalized tourl Rent " .J

~. is $650 and security deposit is $99 with approved~ .&! credit. For a limited time, mention this ad and we will
" ~ _ waive your application fee.g 4'

~ ~ SO,call 134-129-4550 right away!
~ ~•.OEO"'.'"'' I"'''' v' .'; ~..~.."". ~'"'% ~" .. ... ' ~, ~".,/ -... '$" '1/# '>-;) ~" ~ ~

CANTON Efficiency apt. NeWly
renovated, full kitchen, private
entrance, utilities incl. $465 +
sec. dep. 734·641-1948

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

*Restrictions Apply

Dearborn Heights

£ March
'f!J Madness!
Rent Starting

at $535.
CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heat
(313)274-4765

www.yorkcommunllies.com

Apartmenl'/ •
Ulllurl1lshed

FARMINGTONHillS
1 Bdrm. FROM $500

elncl. carport .Water
Senior discounts
248-417-3077

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1-2 BEDROOMS
Starting $545 includes
paid wate'r & major por·
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248)615-8920

FARMINGTONHILLS
31600 9 Mile

1 Bdrm., $525, last one! 2
Bdrm., avail. Modern building.
Country setting. 248~473·0035

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEORENT&

SECURITYOEPOStT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOAR8ROOKEAPTS.

248·478·0322

fiVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified 2 Bdrm
Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 1n town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

CallJessica(248)645-1191
GARDENCITY· ZEROMOVE-
IN! Ford & Merriman. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$545/mo. 734-459·1160
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm .. heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474'3005.

Inkster
,

1 bedroom
FROM $439!"

2 bedroom
1 MONTH FREE

Free heat & water
CHERRYHill MANOR

APARTMENTS
*Seiect Apartmertts.

CondlllOrts appiy

KEEGOHARBOR/
WESTBLOOMFIELO

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed·
room apts. in small, Quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail·
able. 248·681-8309

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom; $695
2 Bedroom - $775

immediate occupancy

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk·in Closet

Fuliy Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

nls
www·40rnerownli/.e.com

IIfIMETOWNIlia CBID

Apartment,/ •
Unfurnished

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

1 BEDROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

CAll (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT

• ======~

23078 Middlebelt
Spacious t bedroom
CIA. Carport avaiiable,

From$560. 313·277·1280
." 1"'0""" """". . 24B-473·5180. !£I]~n"1"~'~d~~~~"SB I ~~~,~-. ~'""~~ IF=~=~I

FREE HEAT & WATER - i '",n:ngton ''''s KEEGU HARBOR
From $5S0/Mnnth $495 • 1 bdrm,

TIMBERIDGE Inclodeswater & carport
APARTMENTS West BloomfieldSchools

30310 Timberldge Circle Small pet ok. Lake access.
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck, Call (248) 615·8920
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

liVONIA
FAtRFIELOARMS
14950FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you inl.*
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year',s lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

NORTHVILLE 1 bdrm end unit,
second floor. Ideal for 1, exec.
location, near downtown,
Reasonab!e, 248·477-0078

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Pets Welcome.
Call(246)349-6612
NORTHVILLECONOO
FIRSTMONTHFREEt

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water Included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647ext.21.

NOVI EHO
GREAT SPECIALS

Fountain Park
Apartments

- Washerl Dryer
- Private Entry
2 lOCATIONS

NOVI
On Grand RiveF.
Next to Main St.

866-365-9239

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365'9238

Fountain parkapartmenls.co,m

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

1 Bdrms from $520/mo.
2 Bd'rms from $620/mo.

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE cily water
* H'JGf. tIG~~ r!Jn~

[dOb) :J.iLl--jJbb
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmipraperties.net

Nevi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

RATESREOUCEO
To As Low As

$545/Monlh
* REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
Must see! Beautifully
remodeled apartments with
custom raised panel
cabinetry, crown molding,
designer .2 tone. paint,
hardwood kitchen flooring, in
unit washer/ dryers. These
HUGE apartments offer
desirable Novi location &
schools and exquisite decor.
EHO

TREETOPMEAOOWS
(248) 348·9590 ,

{JjJ~ APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road' South Lyon, MI 48178

.. 1 bedroom units from $520
" 2 bedroom units from $620
., VERY pet friendly!
" carport included
., 24 bour fitness center
" easy highway access

Phone 248-437-1223 - Fax 248·437·1100

Apartment,j •
Unfurmshed

OAKPARKNORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq., ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

PALMER PARK Studios start
at $395. 1. bdrms start @
$450. 2 &3 bdrms also avail.
immed. Utilities Incl.,
Renovated buildings & apts.
Nice area of Detroit. Month by
month or 1 year iease, Free
rent spec. & no dep. for qual-
ified tenants. 725-730
Whitmore Rd. 313·340·1570

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT &
WATER!

From $615/mo.

(866) 235·5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Piymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Plymouth

fMarCh
Madness!

Renl starling
at $525

FREEHEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734·455-3880
www.yorkcommunitlss.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

I
" .WA.Rn~ENTS
~ C;i',"-"I'-'~ ? 11... ,1: I 11-1"

, j cen:,] ,111 CarpLirt
Swimming pool Close to
shopping. $665, Ask
about our specials

Callo (734)453-5811

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$675/mo. 734-454-9645

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
• 1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
- All one level
- Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
-Dogs welcome
- Garden space

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equai Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH Beautiful 1 bdrm
w/deck, close to downtown,
washer/dryer, $66,5/mo. in'cl.
heat & water. (313) 407-9791.

PLYMOUTH
Bright, spacious studio, 1 & 2
bdrm apts & 2 bdrm villa's.
BeautifUl retirement commu'
nity. Utilities & many ameni·
ties included. {734}-453-2600

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX
Re·done 2 bedroom. App'
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734)459-0854
PLYMOUTH

Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 fncl heat/water. laundry
(m-site. 248·446-2021

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & '2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
ROYALOAK

West of Woodward. 2 bdrm.
$640 + gas & electric.

248-229-2929

Apartment,/ •
Unfurnished

Apartment,/ •
Unfurm,hed

SoUihLvon • MEADOWSOF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts, 2 & 3 bdrm, laun·
dry, free cable.' Starting at
$695 per mo. 248·767;4207

SOUTHLYON·2 BR,all appli-
artce, includes washer & dryer,
balcony, carpeted, Starting at
$625.248-514-1014.

Westland

£ March
'f!J Madness!
· Rent Starting

at $550
VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
· 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
~ Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394 .
www.yorkcommunitles.com

Southfield
Affordabl~! Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
cortvenience you deserve in
our spacious o'ne bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96,M-10 (TheLodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:

.• Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
eCiose to shopping, dining
.Carport included
e24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exft
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TROY'SNICEST·1 Bdrm.apt.
w/full size washer & dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, incl.
heat & water. $745. No pets. _
Specials. 248·398-0960

Walled Lake
LIVERENTFREEUNTIL

April 1, 2006 PLUS:
$599 Security Deposit!*

- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
TOWNHOMESor

- 1 Bdrm
.. Walled Lake schools,

large closets, catsl
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6606

·some restrictions apply .

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this ad!

- HeaVWater included -
· $25.00 AP'plication Fee

New Resident's Onty

734· 722·4700

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$199 Move·ln
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCEO SEC.
OEPOSIT

WAYNE· Attractive 1 bdrm
apt. Best area, water & heat
incl. Ideal for retirees, PRICE
LOWEREO$100; NEWRENT
$395/MO.(24S)879-6540

WAYNEFOREST
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom

apartments startirtg from
$490.00

Call for ·detall'
(734) 326-7800

West Bloomfield 2 bdrm., 2
bath, hardwood floors, wash·
er/dryer. dishwasher. $1050 +
utilities. (248) 737·2774

WEST OLOOMFIELO3/2,
1680 sq. fl., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk"in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic settinq, Please cali
D",~li ~1 ::'43C61<;77:: !

---!

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• GABLEREADY
.. Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
C~lwrv :+11 'lAM

Merrimar
Call for Details*
734- 729-2242

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

i MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT! WESTLAND . 2 Beautifully

remodeled 1 bdrm. apts.
Section 8 Welcomed! Please
call Rosie. 734'641-8327

WESTLAND
1 bdrm, extra nice, $500 plus
security deposit.

246-892-0262

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlproperties.net
WESTLANO

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, close to
schools, $600/mo, plus secufi

rity deposit. 248-892·0262

Wealways find the ~est
stuff in the Observer &
Eccentric:!

Westland EHO
Huntington On The HlII

FREEHEAT& WATERt
New Fitness Center

Now Open!
(865) 413·1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

. & tnkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTlAND 9 Bdrms., bath,
garage. Immediate Occu-
pancy! 1/2 duplex in
Norwayne. Large 3/4 bed~
room unit with 1 car garage.
$650. 734-673-8767

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579'7355

Westland Westland

~ MARCH
rlNTO SPRING!

1s1 MONTH FREE
. at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER$349

MOVES YOU IN!*
1 8drm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon·Fri 8·5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10·2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

£ March
W Madness!
Renl starting

at $499
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- .Playground Area

- Pool & Ciubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunlties.com

WESTLANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200-
sec. deposit 734·326·2770.

Apartment,j •
Unfurlllshed

Westland Park Apts.
$199_00 moves y.ou in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. n. $650

1 Bedroom.
728 sq. It. $575
HeatlWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

Mon.·Fri. 9·6. Sat. 12·4
(734) 729-6636

Westland
Scotsdale
Apartments
1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate
occupancy.
Call To Hear

Our Specialsl 734~455~1100

Westland
Scotsdale
Apartments
1 &. 2 bdrms,
Immediate
occupancy.
Call To Hear

Dur Specialsl 734·455~7,100

Apartment,/ A
Furnished W

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak· Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248·549-5500

CANTON, FURNtSHEO
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and -internet
30 day minimum stay.
Beatulful with quality furnish-
ing,. Call734-495,9500.

COlldosffownhollses (I)
Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
0:1 N. Did Woodward, $2,200
furnisred or $1,BOO un!ur-
'liSneO, Appliances. no pets.
no smokirtg Available
12/1/05, Broker/owner,

(248)709-1129
Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail·
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129
BIRMINGHAM

Edgewood Court North .
Grant at Davis. Beautifully
updated, spacious 2
bdrm.l1.5 bath condo-like
townhouse. Maple hardwood
flooring, designer
inspired 2 tone paint, private
patio, full basement, covered
parking. $1155/month HEAT
included!

Maple Road Townes· Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams).
Charming 1 and 2 bedroom
townhomes With cherry hardfi

wood flooring, updated
neutral
decor & full basements.
Starting at $820. Also, 1 bed
apartment with open floorplan
at $750.
Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce· & Greenfield.
Stunning 2 bdrm.f1 bath
town home with updated
interior paint color and new
carpet, full basement and
covered parking for only
$995.

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

Visit our open house at
437 E. Fourteen Miie

Fri. 'Sun" 12 noon to 5 pm
or call The Beneicke Group
for an appt. 248-642~8686

BIRMINGHAMRemodeled3
Bdrm., 1.5' bath, fireplace,
finished bsmt, garage,
$1150.248-568·1418
CANTON2 Bdrm, 1.5 hath
Townhouse,· bsmt, carport,
fireplace, deck, skylight,
washer/dryer, Plymouthl
Canton schools. $975,
immed.-occup. 734~612-4846

CANTON Luxury condo, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1445 sq.
ft., fireplace, 9 fl. ceilings,
master suite, 2 car garage.
$1495/mo.(313)804-1260

Watha.ven.Manor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...... r~'v~Got toe Us!
See-1 BedroomApartment $¢Happy Hours
$ee.VolunteerWork $¢Exercfse Pr9grams
St£Dog WalldngService see-Billiards Games
see8eautylBarberServices S"Shopplng,Shopping,Shopping
see-Mini-Bus Transportation S¢ Dinnerin Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService see HousekeepingService
$eePinochleGames see RedHalSociety
Se¢'CeramicsClass Se¢' MovieNight
Se¢'Laundry Service Se¢'OtherWalerpiantsWhileonvacation

Call Today 734-729·3690
TTY(HearingImpaired)1·800/649-3777 0

Hours Monday·Friday 9:1}Oto 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:.00 fl'
34601 Elmwood - westland, Michigan - 4818>.1. i

t£l E ual Housm 0 orlWlit Q '"

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

Regent.~Park is Merro~Detroit's world ..dass
rental community offering sophisticated.

and relined 5-star howl services and i'esort
class amenities. Three-Bedroom Ap,llnment
Styles as large as 1,700 sqJt_ & 2,500 "lJt.

Townhomcs and penthouses.
Apartment Homes from $1 100 pe' month,

http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunllies.com
http://www.cmipraperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunitlss.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
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Condos!Townhouses .. Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) VacatIOn _
ResorliRenlals WHomes For Rent (I)

WESTLAND Immaculate, spa-
cious 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage,
nice location. $900/mo., no
smoking. 586-260-4754
WESTLAND livonia schools,
clean 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, bsmt,
fireplace, appliances.
$995/mo. (734) 425-9225
WeSTLAND Nice neighbor-
hood, 3 pdrm, 1.5 bath,
fenced yard, all appliances,
utility room & den, a/c. Avail
April 1st., $1050/mo. Sec. 8
welcome. (313) 223-3629

WESTLAND .
Sharp, 2 bdrm brick Ranch,
avail. now $730 mo., 111 mo.
sec. Fenced! 734-397-8074.-

WESTLANO- 3 bdrm. Appli-
ances, deck, fenced yard, Ale.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925 mo.
No Section 8. 248-346-6108

WESTLAND: BEAUTIFULLY
REN.OVATED in nice, family
neighborhood. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Finished bsmt, 2.5
garage, fenced. Rent w/ option
10 buy. $1150. (248) 910-2071

Duplexes • Homes For Rent 8'
COMMERCE 1 yr. old
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
walk-in closets. All appl.,
fireplace. Patio & pool.
1430 sq. ft. No stairs.
Garage. 3 mi. N of 96, 5 mi
10 12 Oaks Malt. $1250
mo. Cell, 313-318-7262

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNII
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!"

Or stop Foreclosure!l

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

Mobile Home Renlals G
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appllances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$699
CALL L1NOA AT

SUN HOMES
. 888-302-9655

Clayton/Skyline RBtailer

Mobile Home Slles •

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

SOLlthern Rentals •

REDFORD TWP.

~
BERKLEY

On Greenfield. 1250 sq. ft.,
kitchen, storage. Ideal free-
standing professional office.
$1175/mo. 248-408-6900.

COTTAGES ON OEAUTIFUL'
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 586-293-6844

www.cedarrestresort.&om

CANTON
New retail center for lease.
Great location, Canton
Center/Ford Rd. area. 6400
sq.ft. 313-618-7273, Agent.GAYLORD - Beautiful historic

lodge on Otsego Lake. 8 bed-
rooms, steine fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large porch.
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet with
lake access, dock. Wkly
rental. Chuck: 313-883-1804

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebelt Rd., N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sQ. tl.
CMS (248) 549-0900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office & Warehouse, 2,000
sQ. ft., $1400 mo. + utilities.

Please call 248-478-2615.

GARDEN CITY
1880 sq. ft., shop w/offiq.e,

12x12 overhead door.
734-425-0770

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

g rahamrentalp roperties. com
(231) 526-9671

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier medical or sleep
clinic suite in deluxe med-
ical building on Orchard
lake Road, 3000 sq.ft.,
Ideal-layout on ground floor
with interior & exterior
entrances. Available early
2006. (248) 352-9770.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sQJI.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B-471-710D

BRIGHTON No bank qualify-
Ing. Lease to own. 4 bdrm,
2 bath ranch w/ finished
walkout. 810-623-1327

CANTON BeautlM brick
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
248-921-2432

TORCH LAKE/ RIVER 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, fully furnished.
Sat.-Sat., non-smoking, no'
pets. 24S-?93-6673

Lease/Option To Buy •liVing Quarters To a
Shafe W

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incL $355.

(734) 658-8823

HOUSEMATE Preferly Female,
to share large lakeview house,
15 min. N. of Rochester. $350
plus utilities. (248) 210-1091

LIVONIA -Livonia Mall area,
single, male will share 3 bdrm
home'. $380 lncl. utilities &
cable. Call: 734-516-4607

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 1500
Sq. ft., Plymouth Rd. includes
kitchen & private bath. All uti!.
Included. $1500/mo. (smaller
space poss.).734·632-1180

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo, lncl. utilities, cable.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni·
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

TROY- 3 1/2 miles from
Beaumont. On one acre, quiet.
Utilities included. $425/mo.

248-879-7430

LIVONIA OFFICE SUBLET
Prime Class A, at high visibil·
ity. 6-1275. 2000 sq. ft. incl. 3
private offices, open area, fur-
nishings. All or part. Avail.
Immediate Great access/
parking. 734-674-9200Rooms For Rent G

NEW HUDSON
Beautifui restored historic
office building in Downtown.
Approx. 1100 sq. ft. plus a
downstairs storage area,
parking for 8 cars. $i500/mo.
w/3 yr. net. 248-684-9088
NORTHVILLE • DOWNTOWN
OFFICE 1000-1540 sQ.fl.,
beautifully renovated, hard-
wood floors, exposed brick
walls, high tin ceilings.

734-667-3896

Get \
power!

Whether your buying or
selling."it's quick and easy

to find what you want
io'the

Observer & Eccentric
Classlfieds!

BLOOMFtElD For unwanted
Grandma or Grandpa, self
care, responsible, Chrls.tian.
Ref. 248-332-5266 after 6,

Farmington Hills Professional
roommate, ciean, good area,
$475. Incl. util.,cleaning, cab ie,
lawn, internel. 727-507-8846

LIVONIA Room in home,
cable TV & internet, pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400·
$500/mo. 734-422-8944

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished 'sleeping Io::.:::.::.;:;,:.~;;,===-_
rooms. Newly decorated, $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305·9944

NORTHVILLE for lease. Retail
bldg. in the heart of historic
downtown. 120 N. Center 5t.
Approx. 1800sq.ft. + BOOsq.ft.
bsmt. Exc. bldg. & location.
(248) 348-8892.

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incL $475/mo.

248-349·0260 ext 202.
ORCHARD LAKE N. of 12
Mile: 520, 1100 and 1620 sq.
ft. Good rates, one story
building, conference room.
Call Dan 248-737-5860

O~f:ce Suites
400 sq 11 -1670 sa, it
u'"ceUlul,l' ,<;U<;t\.i.!icc<;t\J

Great Rates
inCluding utiiities.

CERTIFIED REALTY ING.
(248) 471-7100

Our Classifieds are nOlN on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
_______ -,-http://www.hometownlife.com--------

"DUDE"
"YOU'RE GETTING A DEAL"

S699'IN NORTHVILLE?
Move-In Specinl
$294 moves you iu!
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-3303 Ofjice
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

0. 248-348-1830 ~
www.cedarlakeapartmenIS.cilm

II doesn'l gel an, beller Ihan thisl

LOW COST RENT
IN NOVI

$850 PER MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

SITE RENT
FORA NEW

3 BED/ 2 BATH
MANUFACTURED

HOME
Homes come
complete with

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher,

disposai, washer,
dryer, central air

conditioning,
covered deck

and storage shed
HURRY! ONLY A

FEW MODELS
REMAIN· THEY ARE

GOING FAST!

Hometown Novi
888-251-4353 .

hometownamerica
,com/hometownnovl

e rooms
Air.Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~~tments

conditions a PDF 01008402446

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-5£LL
r'

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
http://www.hometownlife.com--------
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
http://www.cedarlakeapartmenIS.cilm
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Homebuyer Class
Afree Homebuyer Class at'7

p.m. Tuesday, March, 14, at
,Fidelity National Tille at Six
Mile and 1-275 (f9ui-story
glalls building oll,~he south-
west c<>rnei).,it is' put on by
Rosemary Firestone of
RE/MAX 100 and Michael
Firestone of Golden Mortgage.

,It will cover all aspects of buy-
.Ing a home such as: why it's
,important to get pre-approved;
what kinds of mortgages are

,aVailable'!\l1d to whom; how to
avoid ".neinon" and have the
hQuse inspected professionally;
having a buyer's agent who
works for only you; how to get
seller's concessions; how to
'decide on a good price; what
are ali the papers involved in
writing an offer, Call for reser-

:vations (24 hours) at (734)
'429-9600 or e-mail at:
:info@rfirestone-team.com,

:Education Seminars
The Building Industry

• <:, f th,AsSO,C1~tion0 Sou eastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

• noon to 1 p.m, Wednesday,
March 15, "Masonry Flashing -
What Is Its Importance?" at
BIAheadquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington ~ills.
Registration fees are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40
for nonmembers and guests.
Participants should bring a
brown bag lunch, pop and
cookies will be provided. (248)
862-1033 .

• 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday,
March 17, "Extreme Makeover
Marketing" at AAM headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, are $69 for
PMC members and $79 for
BIA members and gUests.
(248)§6~}033.
',. 8,a.-m",to noon Tuesday,
Miltch 21;--"Customer Service &
Homeowner Relations" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite

R~alEstate Investing
for Normal People

You're invited to our FREEinvestment workshop
We wlll show you how to:

••.buy rental properties with little or no money down
... evaluate potential properties as an investment

... attract good tenants who pay on time
...manage your properties

'... set up your bookkeeping for tax purposes

Wednesday, March 15th 6:30-8:30 pm-The Sununit
46000 Summit Parkway. Canton MI 48188

Space is limited.
Please call (734) 397~0444 Ext. 104 to reserve your seat.

The Sean Cragg Team

.&~
Approved Mortgages

NEW HOMES BRIEFS www.hometownlife.oom

100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, are $145 for
RIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan 1]lembers and

including dinner, are $65fPt'
RIA or Apartment Associatililn
of Michigan members an<'t$80
for guests. (248) 862-lOqO,;ij

',,-;:;:~,J)

guests. (248) 862-1033.
III6-10 p.m. Thursday,

March 23, "Wild Game Dinner
and Texas Hold 'em

Tournament" at St. Johnls
Armenian Cultural Center,
22001 Northwestern Highway,
Southfield. Registration fees,

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms &2.5
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

(248) 476-9960· www.phbco.com

Eight Mil. Rd,

5""""MII.Ro.

mailto:info@rfirestone-team.com,
http://www.phbco.com
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Auto Eiuan&lug , GBOOO's' .'

AntosilN's '
< - , " ~

~
~

YAMAHA 2005
V STAR 650 Dark Red and
Silver. 1500 miles. Showroom

========:::;;=:=j\ New! $5200/best734·513·7546
6000. "Airplanes 6320.. .AntiquefClassic
6020 ,., BoatsfMotors Collector Cars
6030 .. Boat Parts! 63411. Acura

EquipmentiService 6360 ....Buick
6040... Boat DocksfMarinas 6360... .Cadillac
6050 ... BoaWehicle Storage 84110... Chevrolet
6060 ... Insurance, Motor 6420 .,.,Ctlrysler·Plymouth
6070 '"' Motorcycles/Minibikes! 6140 ,,,,Dodge

Go-Karts 6460 .... Eagle
6060 ,.. Motorcycles·Parts & Service 6460 .. ,.Ford
6090 ... ON Road Vehicles 8iII0 .... Geo
6100 ... Recleational Vehicles 8520 .. Honda
6110, .Snowmobiles 6524 ... ,Hyundia
8120 '" Campers/Motor Homes! 8527. . Kia

Trailers 6830. ...Jaguar
8140 "Construction. HeB'J)' 6585 ,,:..Jeep

Equipment 65411.. .Laxus
6150 ..,Auto Misc. 611O.,;litltoJn,
6160 '" AuforrrucHarts&$erviql. 6560.....Malda
6170 .. Auto Rentals/Leasing" 1!OO..".,M"'I~,
6180. .,Aulo fjnM~rg" 8610......MilsillHsli
61$0 .. Autos Wa,il,M '? S620.,., .•Njs~an
6200... JunkCars.Wanted 8640".,:. Oldsmobile
6220 .., Trucil:s For Sale 8680 ...... PomiaC
6240 .. Mini-Vans ,8700 ..,,:Satum
6~50 ".Vans 8720 ......Toyota
6260 ".4 Wheel Drive l740" .."W,I~swa,qen
8~90 ,Sports Utility 8750;"".voIVQ/,,~:, ',.' '
6600 '" Sports & Imporltld 6760..AlIIos IMr 92otl1l

81SQ...",Autos Under $2000

Boats/Motors •

RAVEN 1988. Craft Fiberglass,
22 1/2 ft. inboard/outboard
motor, cruising and mooring
covers, many extras, w/ trailer.
$57001best (246) 93H 065

~
HARLEY 199'1 FlHTCI

Many extras, Exceilent Gond
$10.000. (734) 453-9133

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002,
Electra Glide Classic, Like
new, less than 7000 miles.
$15,750. (248) 437·9325

HARLEY ELECTRA GLIDE
STANQARO 2004,

Black & chrome - mint condo
4900 miles, $15000/best offer,

73H60·2611

Boats/Motors .,

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SELL! I $5.990/
best (313) 88H743
CELEBRITY 1989 18 ft., 175
HP, I/O, open bow, low hours,
easy loader trailer, new cover,
excel. condo $5.Q00/best. 734"
72H208
OUiCK SilVER RAFT 2000, 10
ft. W/motor & trailer, mint
cond, $2900/best.

(248) 931·1065

HONDA VALKYRIE, 1096
TOURER- Excellent condition
98,500. (810) 23H770

Call to place vour ad at '
, 1,800-578-SELLI7355j-

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579·7355

Snowmobiles •

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You'r~APproved

ForT~e AuIO
YOU Want

GUARANTE.EO!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. scon
12481355-7515
AVI.S~
FORD OE08418W

TWO YAMRHA 2002 700 V·
MAX w-r enclosed trailer, low
miles,electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea, $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248-787-2278

~
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
$11, 000 734-427 ·6743

TERRY TRAilER COACH
1975, 27 Ft, great cOrld .
$1900/best.

(248) 93H065
WllOWOOO OY FOREST

RIV~IlBHSS 2000
, 30 ft,. SJI'p~~~sUdeout, immac-

ulate, loaded w/ extras, a must
see' $!1, 900, 734-495-1729

Auto Mise G
AVISOoes
What Others
CAN'T!"

ril~S'CHf 1999 911 CARERRA
Coupe"c!ean, 15,,140 miles"
3.4L·Bspeed,Silver/black inte-
rior, 'feather power seats, Turbo
wheels, Clearcrest on-board
computer, AM-FM/CD, 15K
mile inspection done, 4 new
tires + alignment To sell ASAP!
Make reasonable' offer!!!!
146,900· 248·953·4625

You're Approved
For The Aula

YOU Want
GUARANTEED!

Call For Details
ASK FORMR. scon
12481355-7515
AVIS~
FORD OEOa41a737

TONNEAU COVER ford
Explorer Sport Trac, flip either
side, keyed alike, hard plastic,
excel. $400, 313-538-3221

VW BEETLE 1999 62K mi,
5-speed, all power, ASS/air
bags, 6·CD. $6999.

248·346·4177

Don't take a
chance .... Rutos Wanted (I)

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $1$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335·7480
or (248) 039-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •
.. ,place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfieds today! ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-04281·800-579-SELL

RALPH THAYER AUTOMOTIVE
HOURS

Mon, & Thurs, 9am - 9pm
Tuas., Wed. & Fri.

8am·6pm
Sat9am - 4pm

Junk Cars Wanted •

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Trucks tor Sal, •

GHEVY 8-10 2001 "tended
Cab, red.& r.. dY,,$7,888,

FO::t:."~I,,,'t$
Chrysler-Jeep,

(734) 455·8740

OOOGE OAKOTR'L11997, V-
6 extended cab"t!JlIpow~r;
45,000 mile warranty, $6;950.

JIiII Bwsol CARCO,. ,
888·311-9522 -

000G~MM,15061.998 Club,
V-8, aQl'o;ifilnt, $7,995.

'1iIMi1IRCFF
248,~!iil-1300

. liOOGE RAl\l1S00 2002 Quad
Cab Sport'pkg., like new,
$13,980.

VILLAGE FORO
.800-257-1566

FORO F-150 1999 Super Cab
Sport pkg" auto, air, low
miles, $9,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

FORD F·150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,.
low pk9, 5,4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25·0900

Mini-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seals, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR IAlES
WAYNE (734) 72H616

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, ex1ra
clean, only $7,488,

Fox EIilZs
Chryster-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 Limited, 3.8 engine,
aU the toys, $16,888.

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYllER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy w/gray Interior, full
power, good miles. Priced for
quick saie, Financing avaiiable.

COLLINS MOTOR SAlEI
WAYNE (734) 72H616

OOOGE 2001 GR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, axe. condo Just inspect-
ed, $7000. (248) 553-7591

DODGE CARAVAN - 2002
Fully loaded, 1 owner, $6~900,

734·260-4044

DODGE CARAVAN 2005, 7
passenger, all options, war·
ranty, $12,995,

Fox ~alZs
Chryster-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

OOOGE CARAVAN SPORT
2002, 4 dr., V-6 w/all options,
45,000 mile warranty, $9,950

Jm BEliSONCARCO,~lm
88So$l1'95~2

DODGE CARAVAN, full power,
runs great. looks great.
$3,695.

COlLiNI MOTOR IAlES
WAYNE (734) 72H616

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2003 loaded, HANDICAP CON·
VERSION, lowered floor, 11K,
call for details!

JEFf BmON CARCO,IIlIl1
888·311-9522

FORO FREESTAR SE 2005, 7
passenger, vacation ready.
$13,995. Slk Pl0587

NORTH 8ROTHERI fORO
(734) 524·1264

FORO WINOITAR 1999, iI's
that time! Good miles, $7,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FaRo WINO'TAR lX 1998 Full
power, alloys + quad seats, 12
mo. warranty, $5,450.

JEFF BENSONCARCO,com
888411-9522

FORO WINO'TAR lX 2000
74,000 miles, good Gond.,

14750. 248·821·2798

FORO F-150-XlT
1991, runs great, new tires,
trailer tow, $2900/Besi .

734-564·0481

FORO F150 2001
Extended cab. 4 door:

Immaculate condition! $8450
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 Xl 2003, auto, 8
ft. bed, 44K, $11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO F150 XlT 1996
Supercab, V-S, auto, black,
19,705.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD F250 2003 Crew Cab
XlT, 33K, loaded, $22,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO RANGER 1993, 5
speed, great first truck,
11k#'16333A, $2,595.

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(7341524,1264

FORO RANGER SUPER CA9
2004, 28K, Ford certified,
auto, air. $12,980.

VILLAGE FORD

;~'1iJ' >:>-;" I"<R"

";;"" '·.:,'i; , [)(~

As·'s. $500 c, best
(248j 477-0997

GMC SIERRA 2002
Cab and a half, black w/8 ft.
bed, original owner. Great
cond. 18900. 73H18·3495

TOYOTA TACOMA 2001 4 dr.,
black, 82K, warranty avail.,
slk#IZ840143, $19,995.

SBrra Toyola
(24B) 689-7100

TOYOTA TUNDRA 20PO 2-dr.,
tan, 93K, warranty avaiL,
stk#YS033264, $18,399.

Serra Toyota
(24B)699-7100

FORO WINOSTAR lX 2002,
while w/gray interior, clean,
AWO, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration Priced
:Jeic\v NADA Reta!!. Save $

FORO WIN05TAR SE 2001
quad seats, dual air, must
stop, shop & save!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 72H616

FORO WtNOSTAR SE 2003-
Exec. cond, Prof. detailed!
Ent. system, extended warran-
ty, tow package. 36,500 miles.

$14,500.248-477-7725

wlvw.hometownllfe.t;oln

FORO E150 2005 Cargo
Van, money maker,

$14,995.
Ol'lfyAfLou~_

lila,HOlllllroWfi C!ltl"! fJebfer
38a-372·9836

IIIVIETOWNIlfacom

Ol05 SilHOUETTE GlS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25·0900

TOWN & COUNTRY 2003
Immaculate condition, This

may have belonged to
someone famous!

Only $5800
TYME (734) 455-5556

TOYOTA IIENNA 2002 5 dr.
wagon, silver, 114K, save,
stk# 2U346463, 112,470.

Serra Toyola
(24B) 699·7100

TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr.
Wagon" silver, 71 K, certified,
slk#2U425725, S14,805.

Serra Toyota
(248) 889-71OB

Vans •

CHEVY 2500 PAIS ENGER
VAN, 2003 Loaded, perfect
condition. New tires. $15,000/
best. 248-652-4089

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcrafl
Van Conversion, 37K, biue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25·0900

E150 CARGO VAN 2005- low
miles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
E250 12' CUOE VAN

Diesel-powered, Start your
own business with this one I
(The way things are going.
you may have to!) $2899

Ask for Roy
TYME (734) 455·5588

FORD E-150 2001 Window
van. light on equip, but ready
tl' nn "~Jp fif'~nI'P~?I' 1714',

MinI-Vans e
GMC SAFARllT 2003, 8 pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25·0900

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
46K, $17,905.

'1iIMi1IRCFF
248·353·1300

KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $11,933 .

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

MERCURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

MERCURY VilLAGER ESTATE
1999, white/gold, quad seats,
3/45 warranty $7,950

JIiII BEliSOI CARCO,CIlIl1
886-311·9522

alaS SilHOUETTE Gli
1998, ieather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO E-250 CARGO VAN
1999, V-8, exc. condo air, &
power steering, $5900.

(734) 564·0074

FORO E·25O HI TOP 2000
5.4 V-8, excel. cond ..

well maintained, ioaded.
$8,200, 734-26H978

FORD E150 1995 Conversion
Van, budget priced, fil the
whole family, $5,995. Stk
P19524

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524,.1264

4 Wheel Drive •

HONDA ELEMENT EX 2003,
black, 4x4, the right one,
$15,995.

'1iIMi1IRCFF
248-353·1300

Sports Utility •

9UICK RENDEZVOUS. CX
2004, gray, lo,ded, '$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BUICK RENDEZVOUS' eXL
2003, leather, 3rd':,~eat,
$14,888. ..

Fox ~allS:'
Chryster-Jeep

(734) 45s.8140

CHEVROLET BLAZ~R2II03. 4
door, 4 wheel drive, 10,000
miles, dark metallic green.
$14,000. Ukenew!. ,CalLafter
6pm 248-855-9642:

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
Touring package,. $1-0,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734>625-0900 .

FORO E350 2003 . 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent cond, Loaded.
$12,900. 73026-7616

FORO ECONOLINE
Conversion van, 1994, exc,
cond, must sell. $3000 or
best offer, (734) 502M7006

GMC SAVANA 199B Hi-lap
van Starcraft, only 60K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
Z71 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K, only $18,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY SILVERADO LS
2006

Extended cab 4x4, $24,450.
On!yN

/.Qu lJIIIlo:l1e ClIlN1rolel
Vmlf H,),1IMiiWii ti!MItf f1!Hii1t

383'312,983&

DOOGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $11,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 72H616

DODGE RAM 1500 2005 Big
Horn Edition. 4x4. loaded,
creve cab, $19.933

, " "r;" , '1r'.,s!p, ,I.,;'"

~~~"~ '~""~,,.'~, ,,"
LAidj',ie'.1 i~i.iG ";~,; 0];;> 2i',';
$22,800

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F350 2004 4x4 diesel,
must see, 17K, $25,900,
Bill Brown Ford

. (734) 742-0565 .
FORD RANGER 2003 Super
Cab 4x4, low miles, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD RRNGER SUPERCAB
2004 4X4 FX4, save thousands
off new, $16,995. Stk 6T6150A

NDRTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·12'64'

WELCON1f,IACK
STEVE "VIS(),1':'~VI£OTSKY

We are happy that Steve has
come back home, serving as our

General Sales/Mark~tilig Manager.
He has almost 30 years Ford/
Lincoln-Mercury experience,

He would like to invite his
. previous cust()rri~rs, .,., .:",.

as well as family &: friends, to stop
by either location and

DISCOVER THE
DEMMER DIFFERENCESteve 'Yiso" W~otshy

JacltDetrt.nerFord
37300 Michigan Avenue
Wayne. 734-721-2600
Jack Demmer L/M
21532 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn • 313-274-8800
viso@demmer,com

Want to sell your used car?

~.

~ ,
~ JEFFRIESFREEWAY ~It---_

! ~
;; ~
= ;g,.

, FORD RD JackOI!!11mar
LincDln Mercury..

,.,
..

34501 PLYMoutH ROAD
(al SlarkRoad)lWONIA

877.296.6283
www.lhayeraulo.com

"Example based on '01 Taurus wl$1000 down, 60 mas @ 6.45%,*~Example '03 Focus w!$1000 down, 72 mos, @ 5.74%,
With approved credit. Pictures may not represent actual v~.hlcJes, Prior sales excluded. Offer ends 3·31·06,

I
!
II

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
4x4, 64K, auto, full power,
CD, low miles, great MPG,
$7,950

JIlT BINS(IIl CANCOM
saa·31H522

CHEVY TRAtlBlAZER IT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950,

JQHN RQGIN 6UICK
734>625·0900 .

DODGE OURRNGO 20P2, tUIl
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OOOGE OURRNGO StT 2002
3 seats, only 46K, 4x4, heated
leather, pertect, $15,600:

JIlT BENSONCANCO,IIflI
888·311-9522

FORO ESCAPE 2002 3 to
choose! All XLT's w!fullpower,
60dlsc & 12/12 warranty,
starting from $8,950.

JIlT BmOll CAllco,lIflI
saa·311-9522

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Savel

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK'
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XlT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $16,995, Slk
6T1254A

NORTH 9ROTHERS FORO
(734) 5.24-1264

FORO EXPEOITION 1996 Eddie
Bauer, 4x4, loaded, $7,433,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-6112

FORO EXPEDITION 2004 4x4,
fuily loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
=:CRD EXPEDITION XLT 2002
1, , rc':.' seat. $16,995.

?] """""''''' Jr:'"", .,,",UdJlfifH il UHA

(734) 142-0565
FORO EXPEOITION XlT 2005
4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $22,995. P19S54

NORTH13ROTHERS fORQ
. (734)524-1264

FORD EXPEDITIONS XlT 2003
(3) Limited, 4x4" leather,
mOOn, starting at.:$l6,950,

JOHN ROGlN.BUICK
734·5f5:0000

FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pw/pl, CO, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORO !XBLQB~R'XlS 2002,
2 WD,. 10w,,'JT\iles, good
condition, $9,980,<,.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257)566

FORO fXPlORflA .l.XlT 199B
4x4·4·ur:,. perfecr:carfax, full
power,...run~,perfe!iti, $4,500.

JIlT BliNsoiI~,C~1IflI
888-311-9522

GMC ENVOY 2003,. charcoal,
leather, only, $16,995.
B.obJeannolle Pontiac
/{~~g.Jl,5;H500

:(It'llO'i~~~~'XL'''2003,dark
blue, leather.-- ,495.

,~gbJeann lac
:<;(7~..

tit'llt
4x4, 50K, pewter, aI-power,
leather, CD, Bose DVD,loadedl

$15,000· (243) 593-9949

GMC JIMMY 1!l972dr.4x4,
.qll p.ower.e;-;--:,a Ited
m1Ie:W?fJa!i1y,

JUlIlf!I!OlI
888-311'9522

GMC JIMMY ENVOY 1999 4,4
Qoty ,';'Aa-;6~4aC!ual miles,

;e:v~!:~~pptiO~',:Warfanty too!
JIlfB!NSOIi CAR'"
. 888~lh~W

http://www.lhayeraulo.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

2006 Mercedes-Benz ML350 has panache, ~ .'... '.~r~~~_~~

, ',CLASSifiED
INDEX

CuSstfleATlON' ' NUMBER
• SDOO'5999

•
Advertising Feature

Anne
Fracassa

ByDaveMenard
Avanti NewsFeatures

,When I first saw a Mercedes-Benz SUY a few
years ago, I thought I heard the voice of Jimmy
Durante in my head. "Everybody's gotta get into
the act," he used to say, and Mercedes-Benz want-
ed a piece of the SUY act. I was impressed with
the first Mercedes SUYs in the late-90's, and the
all-new 2006 ML350 does nothing to change my
feelings - it's an SUY with style and performance.

Let's start with the exterior. One look and you
know it's a Benz. The classic grille with the sym-
bol known around the world as Mercedes-Benz is
front and center. This new version of the ML350
is bigger than its predecessor; it's almost 6 inches
longer, almost 3 inches wider and 0.2 inches lower
on the road, with a wheelbase that's almost four
inches longer, at 114 inches. The ML350 features
an aggressive wedge shape complemented by
sweeping front fenders with projector beam head-
lights, dramatic shoulder lines and a sharply
angled windshield, 17" seven-spoke wheels, roof
rack, and power outside mirrors with turn indica-
tors built in. It's a sharp-looking package that
doesn't overwhelm you.'

Inside, the feel is comfortable, with plenty of
room. The standard power seats provide good
support and a' good view of the road.
Instrumentation includes a tachometer and
coolant temperature gauge. What's different about
the cockpit in the ML350, and its more experisive
ML500 sibling, is that the transmission gear lever
is mounted on the steering column instead of in
the center console (more on the transmission in a
bit).

The ML350 comes with a host of standard fea-
tures. Dual zone air-conditioning, cruise control,
power windows, doors and locks, heated rearview
mirrors, and tilt steering column. The standard
audio system on the ML350 is a four-speaker, 80-
watt system with AM/FM/Weatherband/CD

Call Toll Free
l'800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 8~0 a,m,to 5 p,m,
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place.
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real EstatE
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday RealEstate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View Observer '"

2006 Mercedes-Benz ML350. Vehicle class: Special purpose. Where built: Tuscaloosa, AL. Mileage: 16/20. Base "M,
price: $39,750. Price as tested: $52,725

stereo and integrated controls for CD changer.
You can control its functions from the steering
wheel. The CD changer is optional, and you can
connect an iPod or other mp3 player directly into
the system using an input located in the glove box.
An integrated GPS navigation system and Sirius
satellite radio are also available.

There's plenty of room and storage in the
ML350. The 60/40 rear seats fold down to give
you up 72.4 cubic feet of cargo room, and there
are plenty oflarge cupholders, map pockets and
auxiliary power outlets.

The ML350 is a full-time four-wheel drive SUY.
It's powered by a 3.5-liter, four-valve-per-cylinder
V6, that's rated at 268 hp and 258 lb.-ft. of torque.
It's mated with a seven-speed automatic touch-
shift transmission. As mentioned earlier, the lever
is located on the steering column, and it's a bit dif-
ferent that what you might be used to. Lift the
stalk up for reverse, push down for drive, and
push a button on the end for park. Once under-
way, pushing either one of the shift buttons on the
"back~ of the steering wheel provides manual gear
changes. It's not really necessary to do the gear
changes yourself - the transmission shifts smooth-
ly and effortlessly, even when suddenly downshift-
ing. The engine-transmission combination pro-
vides plenty of power and acceleration.

The ML350 gives a great ride, too, with inde-

",;,
pendent front and rear suspension. The front :
suspension features upper and lower control arms ' :
in a double-wishbone configuration and uses
spring struts with coil springs, gas shocks and ..
large head bearings, .and a stabilizer bar attaches ':
to the lower control arms. The rear suspension is
mounted to a subframe that is isolated from the
body by two solid rubber bushings and two hydro-
mounts that are filled with a liquid that helps to
dampen vibration. Separate shock absorbers are
positioned behind the coil springs, and a stabilizer
bar is included.

If you get the urge to take your $40,000-plus
Mercedes off-road, you can. Another standard fea-
ture of the ML350 is an "Off-Road" button on the
center console. Pushing this gets you ABS at
speeds under 20 mph, traction control, higher
shift points, and a slower throttle valve for better
speed control.

The 2006 ML350 starts at about $40,000. Add
the sunroof, navigation system, air suspension,
upgraded audio system and you're at almost
$53,000. A lot for some, but not totally out-of-line :
compared with other luxury SUYs - and some of
those aren't really ready for off-road activity. If
your checkbook can handle it, it's a nice SUY to
have in your driveway.

Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com.
OE0840078B

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com.
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CIDbstwer
Snorls utlilly •

, GMC JIMMY SLS 2000 2 dr,
w 47,682 miles, "Newest irl
., town.' 12 month unlimited
." mileage warranty, $7,750.

JeFf BENSoN CARCo.com
883-311-9522

Sporls Ullilly •

TOYOTA RAV4 2003 4X4 4
dr" silver, 37K, certified, stk#
36070796, $18,360.

Serra Toyola
1248) 699-7100

tuttit
Sporls & Imporled •

VOLVO 850 GLT WAGON
1997 4 Dr., air, auto, pi,
cruise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. $lODD/best.

248-770·7707

GMC YUKON 2000
4X4, leather, see the moon!
$15,450

OIl,yAt
1lI1I_ GIla"""'1

. '(Mlf H()ffdl/im1l CMlr ,1Je3I~
888-312-9836

GMC YUKON SLT 2002 3/410.
roof, leather, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

HONDA CR-V EX 2003 4x4,
auto, 37K, only $16,995.

248-353-1300

HONDA CR·V EX 2004 4x4,
auto, Honda Certified,
$18,995.

'rmttaR::JFF
248-353·13~J

HONDA PILOT EX 2003
W/Nav. priced to sell, $19,995.

,Ti!IMi!IIRDFF
248-353-1300

MAZDA TRI8UTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40,000 miles, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
". moon, power seat, CD, 45K,

cleanest in state, $12,950,
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900

TOUAREG 2004
V-6 Loaded. 60,000 miles.
Excellent condition! $22,900.

" (248) 737-0035

" TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2002 4
dr., black, 38K, warranty avail.
slk#29074745, S21,845.

Serra Toyota
1248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 1999 4x4 4 dr,
black, 122K, budget priced,
slk#X7143586, $9,220.

Serra Toyota
(2481699,7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2001 4x4 4dr.,
silver, 50K, certified,
s1k#10079788, $14.565

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV42001 4x4 4dr"
;::;>12: 611< ..'.larrac;!, ,'.,2
stl\i;[0035142,5>13.930

6efta Tu~!u!(1
1248) 699-7100

TRACKER 2003
yellow 4 dr., 4x4, ready for

the beach.
Or>lyAtlOll lalllClle __

mlir H(lfTI~tewr! C!l~srDfiItM
883-372-9836 .

TROOPER LS 2000 whilo,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Imporled •

ALEXUS RX·330
2004, Navy, exc, cond., loaded.
$29,900. (248) 895'5806

AUOI A6 OUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats, sun-
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond., $19,500.

734-455-5249

CHEVROLET CORVEnE 2002
Convmible, yellow, 2 dr., V-8,
5.7L, 6 speed, loaded, 2,850
miles, excel. condo $34,465.
248·651-8860,248-650-4329

CHEVY CORVETTE 2004
blue, fully loaded, heads up
display, chrome wheels,
$34,995.

(MyAt
llni_ Cll8Vl'018I
tout' l1fJff,fJIOWf! C!~1"fikltktr

8S$·m·9l!36

lEXUS SC430 2003
Convertible, 2 dr., black, V-8,
4.3L, auto, loaded, 8,230
miles, excel. cond., $44,865.
248-651-8860, 248-650-4329

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silver!
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty.' 70,000 miles.
$22,900, (248) 219-9999

SCION 2005 2 dr., purple,
30K, warrallty avail.,
stk#50010900, $17,655.

Serra Toyota
(2481699·7100

SUBARU WRX WAGON 2084
f';Rnnn IW,j\I '11ile,~ :in rYlO'l
Fastl Great- in snmv, Ya'~ima
rack. $14,900, 248-245-0427

• Locking Differential' Sun Roof' XM Radio
• Stereo CD • Aula OD • Tilt· Cruise
• Power Windows' Power Locks '. R-Del
• Power Mirrors' Deep Tlnled Glass

LT2pkg" Oc-Star,L1dU~ powerpkg"
I r:alumwheels,5300VB,aulDOD,

powerwindows~ocks,till, cruise.
Stock#8248

VOLVO CONVERTIBLE 2001 2
Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi, crUise,
CD, anti-lock' brakes, pw, 1
owner, ps, a'm-fm stereo,
leather. C70-Black with Tan
leather. GORGEOUS!! 2'9,000
Miles. Email: Thafke@aol.com
$22,800/best. 248-738·87p7

AnllijUe/ClasSll: ..
Collector Cars W

ALPHA ROMEO SPYOER 1987
5 speed. Runs great! New
Electric Red paint. Killer
sounds. $6750. 586-465-6200

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

DODGE 1970 CHARGER S/E
ExceUentto mint cond., 70,000
original miJe~1 383 Magnum,
all .original Mopar engine &
parts. Appraised at $25,000
will sacrifice $19,500/best.

586-431-9111.

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 soulh·
ern· cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

MGB 1977 Runs great. Newer
top. New carpet. Wire wheels.
British Racing Green. $4750.
586-465-6200

BUICk .'Ie.
LESABRE 1999 custom, low
miles, as-is special, $4,995.

T'iiMBRDFF
248-353-1300

LESABRE 2004 Limited, 29K,
leather, loaded, $17,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE LIMITED 2001,
maroon, only 40K.
Bob Jeannotle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE LIMITED 2004,
Celebration Edition, pearl, 24K,
chromes. loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, lan,
leather, only 43K.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2001, tan.
leather, chrome wheeis.
$9,Q95
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003, lighl
bronze, leather, loaded, only
7,000 miles, $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I

.... nOWNllfB"c.om .
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BUick •

REGAL GS 2003 4 dr., load ell,
$12,995.

Ti!IMiiIRDFF
248-353·1300

Cadillac •

CADILLAC 2000 SEVILLE.
STS Fully loaded, black/black.
Michelin tires, Alloy wheels,
110,000 highway miles. great
condo $8900. 248-476-9434

DEVILLE 199B, red, super
sharp! Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose.
loaded, leather, chromes, 5/50
warranty, starting at $22,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go -Priced to sell $10,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Chevrolet •

CAMARO 2002, pewter. moon,
loaded .. low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

,CAVALIER 2003 4 dr., lots of
extra's, clean, $6,995.

Fox ~-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CA\f\L1ER 2003
red 2 dr., clearance priced,
$8,380.

(My"1lI1I__ 0IeI

fl'liff Horl1lttowll ctw;..-y {)tlJMr
888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

CHEVY IMPALA 2002
Very ciean, 1 owner. 40,000
miles, Asking $9999/ best.

Call: 734-753-5688

IMPALA'S 2005 from $12,995.

TaMaRDFF
248-353-1300

LUMINA 199B, auto, air.
clean, S2,933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112P,~PK AVENUE ULTRA 20D3.

~~a,i, \;dLieJ, b;dulj, SIG3,j~, i [VtALiBU 2003, 1i,i,l pc,;,,,,
i"~M~HO~~ "1C OOk C;'k p<Cl:;r·n

248-353-1300

Chevrolet • Ford •

r:DCU~ Sf 2004 4 ci- 1!ltn
:~·1K,2n:/ SIJ,SES

rn~~tJ~~
248-353-1300

Chrysler-Plymouth • Dodge •

TAURUS 1997,
Full power, $2895.

MW AUTO.
313-999-8695

STRATUS RT 2003 2 dr., 5
speed, leather, $10,995.

Fox EI-iZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS WAGON 2003, family
friendiy, tundra green,
$10,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

PTCRUISER 2001, pw/pl, a
blast to drivel Stk#6T1344A,
$8,995 .

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MALIBU 2003, V-6, fuil power,
immaculate & affordable I
$8,450. Warranty too!

JlFf BENSOll CAR Co,oom
888·311'9522

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plenly of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Sik 19451

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaned, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COlli NS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MALIBU 2005 Classic , low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PT CRUISER 2006, 5,000
miles, loaded, $13,995.

Fox EI-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455'8740

FOCUS ZX3 2002, certified,
$10.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MALIBU LS 2005 4 dr., 2
availabie, $12,995.

'I'i!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

Ford •

CONTOUR 1999
Dark Red Beauty! Auto, Air,
Stereo. A real gas saver ~,at

these prices, it better be!
Only $2899

No co·signer needed, no
turn-downs. Ask for Debbie

TYME (734) 45S·5568

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

PT CRUISER LTO 2003,
S10,995.

'I'i!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

tymeauto,com
79 beautiful cars .....

and 1 ugly one! Calf for 20
min. credit approval

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, chromes,. low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734:525-0900

CONTOUR SE 1999 Alloys, V-
6, CD, 5 speed. $4,950 w/24
mo. warranty.

JlI' BlNSoN CAR CO,11l1l1
888-311-9522Chrysler-Plymoulh •

FOCUS ZX5 2002. aulD,
low low miles, $12,900.

OfllyAt1lI1I__ 1'lIIll1
)<\1{ ,I·k . ,,!lIJW CJM1t ()fJJf!!r

886-3"12-9836

SE8RING CONVERTIBLE·JXI
1999, Loaded wlh leather,
$5195 MW AUTO.

313-999-8895
CROWN VICTORIA 2005, 18K,
leather, like new Ford
certified, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566 FORO 500 SEL 2005, why

buy new? Save. 9K, $18,995.
Stk 6T1189A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHRYSLER 300 2005 limiled,
factory warranty, $20,888.

Fox :EL-iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SE8RING LX 1998, CO, aulo
start, $3,695.

Fox~""Zl6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
CRO.WN VICTORIA LX 2000,
only 37K actual miles, $7,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO FOCUS 2002 ZX5 4 de
hatch back, grey int./ext., auto,
6 cd, 79,000 miles, exec. condo

$78001basl. 734-667-1306

FREESTAR LMTO 2004, black,
leather, loaded, 22K, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHRYSLER 300C 2005, pearl
white, loaded, 12,000 actual
niiles, sharpest one in town,
$26.995.

Ti!IMi!IIRDFF
248·353-1300

SE8RING LX 2002
Convertible. $7,995.

Fox ~-iI7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
moon roof, chromes, heated
seats A5K warranty, $10,995

JEFf BEIISOn CAll GO,OOI1I
883-311-9522

SE8RING LXI. 2001
Convertible, white, ioaded,
pre~Spring priced at only·
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 721· I ..,=,::..:.,:.c,:~::::.::..--
1616 Dealer. 1--'

ESCORT ZX2 1998
110,000 miles. $2990/best.

(734) 844-3670

ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto,
pW/pl, great on gas & the
pocket book! Stk#P19573,
$7,595.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG CONVERTl8LE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CHRYSLER 300M 2002
Fully loaded, all options. Only
$99 down for this Dark Red
, Beautyl'Call for 20 min.
credit approval. No co-signer

needed, no turn-downs.
TYME (734) 455·5566

SEBRING LXi 2002 sharp sil-
ver coupe! CD, leather, 45000
mite warranty, $9,950.

JEFf BEllSOll CARCO.CIl1l1
888-311·9522 MUSTANG GT 2003, low

miles, 5 speed, power moon,
$16.980.

VILLAGE FORD
. 800-257-1566

ESCORT·2 X2 1998
Full power, sunroof, $3895.

MW AU.TO
313·999·8695Dodge •

CONCORD LXI· 1999
Loaded wih leather, $5195

MW AUTO
313-999-8695 FOCUS SE 2000, auto, leather,

Sony audio pkg, carfax per-
fectl $6,450 .

JEFf BENSOij CAR CO.lim
888-31109522

INTREPID 1999, moonroof,
nice car, only $4,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

INTREPID SE 2002 V-6.
51,000 miles. Full power, sun-
roof. New tiresl brakes. Exc.
cond $7400. SOLO SOLD

MUSTANG LX 2004. black on
black. 23K, $14.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CONCOROE LXI 2000, loaded,
$4,995.

Fox EI4ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 FOCUS SE 2001, auto &
much more, $6,995,

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

LHS 1997 - Immaculate,
loaded, must see! $4900/best

offer.
248-616-9799

NEON 2003 4 Dr., air,
alarm, auto, pi, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-1m
stereo, Car is in excellent
condition, has low mileage
(36000) and tinted win-
dows, Very clean. $7800

248-877-4934

LHS 2000, only 7K, loaded,
like new, $11,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

FOCUS SE 2002. 32K, auto,
like new, $7,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257 -1566

TAURUS SE 1999 black
wig ray cloth, CD. moonroof,
45,000 mile warranty, $5,950

JEFf BmON CAll CO,com
888-311-9522

NEON SXT 2005, 17K, war-
ranty, $9,695.

Fox EL-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS SE 2003, auto. air,
pw/pl, CD, priced to sell,
$8,995. Sik 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

NEON SXT 2003 4 dr., iow
miles, auto. air, $8.380,

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566 TAURUS SE 20!l2. ow/pi

. -ill (;d" unl/
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,

(I '< ';:11

STRATUS 1998
Ado. ;:\!" Stereo. $23~~
TYME (734) 455-5566

Ford •

TAURUS SE 2003
Immaculate! Call for 20
minute'credit approval

No turn downs
TYME (734) 455-65S6

TAURUS SEL 2001 24V-V6,
loaded, leather, moonroof,
alloy wheels, all power, 12/12
warranty. $6,950, Save

Jlilf BINSON CAR CO,COIII
883-311-9522

TAURUS SES 2003.
see the moon! $1-0,495,

OJl~Ar
1lI1I_ GIlaVl'lllet
~HrHtmM.,,'r,w/11 CiIe>y Duly

988-&72-9886

TAURUS SES 2003. cortified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Slk 6T6072A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003, ready to
go, under $10.000. 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SHO 1995' Hard to
find this nice. -Loaded, moon-
roof. MAKE OFFER!

Jlilf Bmon GAR CO.OOI1I
888-31109522

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS, 2001 Full power,
63, 000 miles. $5900. (734)
765-3614

tymaauto.com
79 8EAUTIFUL CARS ...

and 1 ugly one! Call for 20
min. credit approval

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda •

ACCORD EX 2003, V-6
Coupe, leather, auto, certified,
$17.995.

Ti!IMiiIRDFF
248-353-1300

ACCORD EX 2004 4 dr., 25K,
moon, auto, cetified, $18,995.

Ti!IMi!IIRDFF
248-353-1300

ACCORD EX 1 2003 4 dr 29K,
i;ertif'eJ, $18.995

rnmRi:l1"1"
248-353-1300

mailto:Thafke@aol.com
http://www.lwuretownlife.com
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ACCORD LX 2003 4 dr., 24K, I===::-::=-=:--:-,-
$15,995,

Ti.!lMaADFF
248·353·1300

civiC HYBRID 2005 4 dr"
auto, gas miser special,

$18,995, Iri=======iiTi.!lMaADFF
248-353-1300

HOllda (I
ACCORD LX 1999 4 dr., 66K,
auto, like new, $9,995.

Ti.!lMaADFF
248-353·1300

CIVIC EX 1997 2 dr., loaded,
black, 5 speed w/moonroof,
custom exhaust $6,950.

JEfI' BEIlION CAR CI),lom
888-311-9&22

CIVIC EX 2004, aUlo, CO,
moonroof, carfax perfect, like
new! $15,500. Warranty

JEfI' BElSIlIi CAR CO.lllm
81lW11'9522

HONDA CRV LX 2005 4X4
2:4 liter, 4 cyl., 5 speed auto,
air, pw/pl, warranty, 8,000
nwy miles, $18,000, 810·844·
0775, after 6pm.

Hyundal .,

ELANTRA GLS 2003. perteel
car! Auto, full power & CD,
factory warranty, $8,950.

Jlfl' BElSON CARCO,I011I
8IlW11-9&22
HYUNOAI 2001

60k. Please prove my wife
wrong! Someone buy this

Ihingl $2899
TYME ·(734) 455·5566

KIA 2003
Auto, Air, Stereo. 29k. Garage

kept. Complete service
history. No co-signer needed,
no turn downs on approved

credit.
TYME (734) 455·5566

OPTIMA 2002
Leather, power moon. This

might be American buHl • I'm
not sure! Only $99 down,

$103 mo. No co-signer
needed, no turn-downs (yes

you must be working!)
TYME(734) 455·5566

SPORTAGE-Limited edition
2001, 80,000 miles, Silver
Gray, 4 x 4, Good condition.

(734) 293-5170

X TYPE 2003 AVJ.D. 301<

'I"i'IitIfaIAIJIFIF
248-353-1300

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 1999 Classic 4x4,
only 6SK, full power, 12 mo.
warranty. Calf for details!

JEfF BEIlSllN CAR CO.lOm
888-311-9522

CHEROKEE LTO 1999 4x4.
Loaded! Exc. condo 116,000
miles. New battery, tune-up.
$5800. (248) 730-6304.

GRANO CHEROKEE 1993,
High miles,· loaded, asking
$2000. Call 248·473·5630

GRANO CHEROKEE 2003,
4x4, loaded, sharp, $13,733,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(886) 865·8112

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2003, all factory options,
$13,588.

Eox Hills
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2005 4x4, black beauty, won't
lasl, $18.695.

Eox ZEi'U
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2004
low miles, 4x4, 4 dr., like
new, $15,450.

Or!iyk"lGII__

~Ht!mtroWfi ~ fJt$/tf
883-372·9836

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LIBERTY SPORT 2003. silver.
priced to sell, only $12,888.

..Fox EL'il7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharpl Burgundy,
chromes, only $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES·
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2005 Rubicon,
low miles, loaded, $20,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

lexus •

ES300 1999 120,000 miles.
Leather, sunroof. New brakes!
battery! tires. Runs & drives
great I Very clean $9000

: (734': 788·l09?
! '~Y--'~M--;;'r;~-
r spotless, 24.000 miles

I Cass" sunroof, trailer 'hitch
$29,OOO/besl. 248-568-9785

centric
llncoln e:

LS 2000
Leather, moon. Every option.

$1,49 down, $218 mo. No co-
signer needed, no turn"

downs. $6800
TYME (734) 455-5566

MARK V1II1997 Green/ Grey
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPG! New tires! brakes/ steer-
ing. $4300. (248) 471-6487.

Mazda e:
MAZDA 6 2005 4 dr., aUlo,
priced to sell, $13,995,

.ail3R.:JFF
248-353·1300

MAZDA 626 ES 2001 moon-
roof, leather, V-6, CD, 45,000
mile warranty, $8,450.

Jm BEIlSllN CAR CO_
889-311-9522

PROTEGE 2003. midnight
blue, great gas saver, $8,888.

Eox ~I."s
Chry.),e,..jeep

(734) 455-8740

Mercury e:
COUGAR 1999 2 dr. Coupe,
green, 94K, bUdget priced,
slk#X5627348, $7,050.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

COUGAR 2001, V-6, auto, iow
miles, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

GRAND MAROUIS 2000 GS
New 'brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7000. 734·522-7431
GRAND MAROUIS 2003. like
new, 2 to choose from,
$14.995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

GRAND MAROUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats, Loaded!
Like new cond, 31,600 miles.
$14,900. (248) 348-4406
MARAUDER 2004, Iriple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS
GS 1998 Like new, runs per-
fect, 80,000 miles, $5800.
734-427-4644,734-426--4115
MERCURY SABLE 2003 LS
PREMIUM 3 seat wagon, all
options, extended warranty,
new cond., 24,000 miles,
$12,500/best 734-453-3956

MYSTIQUE 1996 4 dr., blue,
100K, budget priced,
stk#L8TK6193, $2,510

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

~
I ECLIPSE GT 2006, duin liKP
, I In",'. ;:'~,1.::J~:.J

I 'fl!IMaIRIJIFF
248-353-1300

SERRA
TOYOTA-SCION

(Formerly Bob Saks Toyota)

The BEST Deal... Period.
@TOYOTA @TOYOTA
C4MRY TUNDRA

·166~JV.J.'.216~~:x
Pet' M@nth t"i));;):.$((i Pet WhHith k'e&SC

36 roo,,'$!( mllW- sa mo.!3$< ml!Q$

@TOVOTA
Ca;rOJiL£,#¥I

·136~::
'Pet<Murn:h Lea~

3tl mQJ$6k m-i~

KELLY BLUE BOOK
GOOD VALUEPL

$
FOR YOUR TRADE-CNI

Visit \'w.w.~bb.('.om, -r'.Jk:k'1lfltr-fJoo·
In Value,eftter your vehicle

itlfot'mMlOO" se'iect gOOd &.\il'il'lf
copy or we wm do it ror you.

. SERRA Tovota Scion
30080 Grand River Rd.• Farmington Hills, M( 48335

800·596-8003 -
.www_5errato~tascion.com

MltSllblShl •

ECLIPSE RS 2001 Black 5
speed, full power, 17' alloys &
low miles, 12 month warranty,
only $9,950. Hurry!

JEfI' BEllm CARCO,1IIm
888-311-9522

ELANTRA GLS 2005. loaded;
auto, Wow, $10,995.

TElMEiRDFF
248-353·1300

SPYOER ECLIPSE GT 2001
Convertible, 3L V-6, 54,000
miles, 5 speed, red, loaded,
leather, exec. cond., .
$14,500/best 248-330-9888

Nissan (I
ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLiNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALTIMA 2.5 S 2005, auto,
only $14,995.

Ti.!lMaRDFF
248-353·1300

MAXIMA SL 2004, leather,
moon, $21,888.

Fox Erl.,'s
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SENTRA 1,8 S 2005. aUlo,
very low miles, $10,995.

TaMElACFF
248-353-1300

Oldsmobile •

ALERO 2001, this one has it
an, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A reaL gem at
only $5,995. Call Bob,

COLLiNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL 2003
4 dr., auto, moon roof, great
shape. $7999, 313-937-2670

Ponhac e:
AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannolle PODliac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 1996 Convertible,
immaculatei 68K, leather,
chrome wheeis, cail for details

JEff BWSON CAR CO,cem
888'311-9$22

GRAND AM GT 2001 Loaded.
Red. 35,000 miles. New tires,
battery, brakes. Asking $9500.
734-340-3405

GRANO AM 2004 4 dr., 3 to
choose, Only $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CRC;,i\C AI\1 ;'[;04 .~,,,,.';i
i":o~ ,:iJ 11<1,\',<3'

JEff BmON CM GG,com
855-311-9522
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IIIMETOWNlllacom'
Pontiac e: Saturn G> Toyola • Toyota • Volkswagen .,

GRAND AM GT 2002, nice,
loaded, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WAGON 2001
All options. No co-signer

needed, No turn-downs. Must
be working. Only $99 down

TYME (734) 455·5566

COROLLA 2003 -4 dr., silver,
69K, warranty avail.,
slk#3Z034797, $12,320.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

GOLF 2004 • 2 door, 5 speed;
23,000 miles, 2.0L, silver,'
exe, $12,900. 248·953·549.,
248-496'2832, 248-642-6573-

JETTA·2002 Great gw
mileage, Silver, leather, heatea-,
seats, sun roof, alc, cd, autCl't
cruise. PW/PL $12,300/best:'
Plymoulh, (269) 420·0327 ~

Toyola •
GRAND AM GT 2002, silver,
one owner, 47K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

COROLLA 2004 4 dr.,
gold/tan, 24K, save,
slk#4C2608893, $15,970.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100 Aulas Under 11000 III

AVALON 2002 4 dr., black,
44K, certified, stk#2U212295,
$21,355.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

AVALON 2002 4 dr., white,
74K, certified, stk#2U198352,
$18,625.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., black,
38K, certified, stk#2U030003,
$14,005.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

SCION XB 2005
3700 miles, rad hot, call for
price!

ODo/AtlGII _

'$Nf Hcrm1lDwn Chf!IY DtMIil'
888-372·9836

ESCORT 1999,
4 Dr. 5 speed.

$1995
734·765·5757_

GRAND AM GT 2003, green,
one owner, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM G12003. moon-
roof, monsoon, chrome
Wheels, $12,995 ..Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD TEMPO 1994
82K,4 dr. Green. Great condo
SEE AT: 5 & Levan Mobil

Reduced to $1775.
734'953'0229. 734·.091-4594-

FORD WIND STAR 1998.
Mechanic delight,

80K, $1600.
734·765-5757 _

SEION-xA 2006, Burgundy,
loaded. 31 city/38 Highway.
Gap Ins. $14,500 or take over
pmts_ W/app. (586) 977-2513

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 Volkswagen .,PRIUS 2005 4 dr. Wagon,
black, 27K, save,
stk#53064373, $24,690.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-71.00 OMCPICK UP

1990,
$1900

734-765-5757_

GRAND PRIX GT 2003. only
23K, biack4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect! $15,900.

JEFf BENIIlIi CAR CO.com
885-311-9&22

BEETLE GLS 2001, silver,
39K, $10,888_

Fox EIi"s
Chrys),er-je~p .

(734) 455·8740

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., black.
65K, warranty avail.
slk#2U017298, $14,795.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

PRIUS 2005 4 dr: Wagon,
white, 46K, certified,
stk#53070275, $26,945_

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
black, power moon, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

IZUZU TROOPER 1989. -
4 Dr., 4x4,

$1800 or best.
734·765·5757_

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., medium
blue, 55K, certified,
stk#20050720, $14.570.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

JAOUAR· XJ6 1988,
4 Dr.

$1600
734·765-5757_

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004.
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
44K, certified, stk#2U105423,
$14,930_

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

JIMMY GMC 1994,
Mechanic delight,

$600.
734·765-5757_

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

SUNFIRE 1998
$2895.

MW AUTO
313-999·8695

BEETLE GLX 2002.
leather, moon, auto.

&llyNlllll _

VOJJt HI)/tUI!MIM r.tt,wy D/J.hfe
3$3-372·9836

TOYOTA TRECELL 1991.
Auto, 2 dr.

$1800.
734·765·5757_

Classllleds
1·800·579·SELL

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
56K, warranty avail.,
slk#2U514875, $13,130.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

wlvw.lwmetownlife·com

CAMRY 2003 4 dr., aspen
gray, 57K, warranty avail
slk#3U656414, $13,825.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

TENNYSON CHEVROLET
Welcomes back

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K. $8,795.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CAMRY 2003 4 dr" desert
sand, 50K, warranty avail.,
stk#3U208019. $16,500.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

CHRIS ROBARTRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

We are excited to
have Chris back

with the Tennyson
Family. He has over

seven years
experience selling &

leasing the Chevy;
brand. Chris would

love to see his
previous customers!

He invites his
customers, family &
friends to stop by
for a cup of coffee

oml In .~u\' hello

VIBE 2005, white, auto, air,
sharp! $13,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAMRY 2004 4 dr., silver,
30K, certified, stk#4U892866,
$18,580.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

~aturn ~ <I> CAMRY 2004 4 dr., siiver,
34K, warranty avail.
Slk#4U858537, $17,485.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699·7100

l·200 2003, leather, sunroof,
abs, loaded, 37,000 miles,
6cd, olle OWller, Black.
$11,400 (734) 591-1969

L·300 2004, 4 Cyl. automatic,
low miies, exc, cond, 24/34
mpg. (734) 788-0215

CELICA 2002 2 dr. Hatchback,
silver, 48K, certified,
stk#20134491, $15,110.

Serra Toyola
(246) 699·7100

l2DO 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner, $8450. Very sharp

JOHN R(lG!N 3U~CK

C~rtliit'(' II
(2~e;la6~~~;~~O I TENNYSON CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Road
Between Merriman & Farmington

Livonia • (734) 425-6500

--------_._,,_._-
, ".~~~

1~1,f;S I> T2~,
Complete service log avail"
able, $8500. (734) 455-0518

0508419575

2006 9-3 2.0T

$165*
20069-7X

2006 SAAB9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$299*

LOOKING FOR
SOME ROOM
TO RUN-? ~~."'.--)

..-::: "",/~

~~~~~)" Checkout the"~",, ,_.-<~ -~ ..' Real Estate,
Listings in your

.Observer &
.e::::, <0 ~ Eccentric

Classifieds!
'Pluslax, litle, license, mkt~, allow, ~esl. &. (lac, fee. All rsbateslo dtaler, Seedeelerfor details. "Subjectlolease credllapproval. All rallates
included where applicatlle, Option to p,urchase at lease end at predetermined pri.ce, Las,see reslJOnsible for 8XCi1SSweer &. ll!<lr. AIlIe'8ses tla~d

0" 12,000 mile~ryur" 1S~entSf'llrmlle charge In exC'!ss.$2,995totlll due els,gningIncludes 1slpeyrnent, s8currtydep., taxon down payment,
tiNe aod plate eXIra, Pa)'menls plus tax, All offers· till\' or lease· mustll< eligible for KIA loyalty plQ9ram. Subiect to availability .

MUSI tallB delivery from dealer's stock, Pictures may not represent actual vehicles, All prim sales excIU(le!J, Expires 03-31·06

(*) F5

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Pref Equipment Package 507A, XLT series, 5.4 L EFI VB engine,
electronic 4-speed automatic 010 transmission, P255170RX17 OWL
all-terrain tires, 3.55 ratio limited slip axle, 7200# GVWR package,
electronic shift-on-the-fly, sliding rear window, keyless entry key
pad, 17" mach aluminum with paint accents, 35.7 gallon fuel tank

WAS $34,970
SIGN & DRIVE: ZERODOWN $'1000 DOWN
@'il (00~(jj~''''' @'i1 ~97lill'D"" @'il Ci)15(jj~""

WI ~~ per mo" I1l lJ1J (;j per mo LJ ~~ pef mo
$0 DUE AT SiGNINll '$44D.61 DUE AT SIGNING $1456.23 DUE AT SIGNING

WAS $31,605

STOCK#&0376

www.hometownlife.com

'j
,j

LH/RH mirror with approach, air conditioning - CFC Iree, floor mats,
C/K carpet, 4.0L SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed automatic O/C

transmission, P235170R16 AlS OWL tires, 3.73 ratio regUlar axle,
trailer tow package, roof rail cross bars, convenience group,

electrochromatic mirror, auto lamp heaqlights, key pad

:~ ;,i

I~,~." 2.3L 14engine, 5-speed automatic transmission,
P205/60R16 all season tires, SE sport package, AMI

FM/MP3 6 COX playar w/clock, aluminum wheels
16x6.5, log lamps, anti-lock brakes

~~ t~ff!l,t ~?n ~~~~ r __ ",-) ~,~rV7 ,~~li!~9)7)q~,iitr
\"iI' ,J'-,1 '-.,:'>J iJU U I.....:,/I'L:::J U V
~i >J

SrOCK #62030

~- - --.._---- . -~~-
SIGN 8. DRIVE ZERODOWN $1000 DOWN

~I; I··.·~'.. 'II:!]"" ii' ~1£'.:~'I". @[jJ"" ~1f 1'< I'nt/{lil}""i" ,!i '/ t'.'1 'i ~hnh:8!{',-,- ',~, ,_, permo" '.'" 'c,~ permo', rJIJ ~,{permo
$0 DUE AT SIGNING '$429.73 DUE AT SIGNING 1'$1442.66 DUE Ar SIGNING

20iilfMUSTANG COUPE
SrOCK #61320

Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM stereo/6-CD in dashIMP3,
power driver's seat, manual Ale, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P2351
55R17 AlS t1r~, Irl Iloor mats Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whlltlre, anti-
lock brakes, trac cntrl,17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheel locking kit

WAS $23,660 11011 *111 ".8$,
24 MONTH ILEASE RENEWAL I

ISIGN & DRIVE I ZERODOWN I $500 DOWN

''' •• '''5 IIIIR- aI371'"''J &11 permo ' : per mo : ' 'Derma
! $0 DUE Ar SIGNING $417.31 DUE AT SIGNING $1431.43 DUE Ar SIGNING

N
I;

STOCK#61775
Rear spoiler, power side window, convenience

group, Integrated fog lamps CFC"lree air
conditioning, 16" alloy wheels, 2.0L DOHC engine,
automatic transaxle, P205/50R16 BSW tire, salety

package, anti-lock brakes, side impact air bags

:.~ell G~II~G.) "'.J'~J<~',\ft!r\~~11.~~~'-\,~,'--;::-\:Jrl7 I!l.~ ~'/. 7)
.. J\..l~ ..""uU Uv0~'L=;t.a

_,.- _'"~'"",... =<-"=.~_ ". _"'I'~_m~ '" _ , • ""~ ~ < .
24 MOR"'H LEASERENEWAL

- -
SIGN8. DRIVE ZERODOWN $500 DOWN

qp1J,¥Il~"'"' ~qp ~~IJ~"" :!3,¥~ 'It! [fill'"''"'lU flJ (fj per mo -: lil ~l1lD per mo ~ III ffiIDllliI per mo
;$345.52 DUE Ar SIGNING) $853.11 DUE Ar SIGNING

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEl
STOCK.#62075

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7-spk alum wnug nuts,
fog lamps, message centerl steer'ing wheel audio' controlS,

3.0L 4V V6 Duratec engine, auto 6-speed transmission,
P215/60R17 BSW tires, storage cQmparlment in arm rest,

leather seating, adjustable pedals

'WAS $25,980 11011 *11"111r,
. :24 MllUli!lil lEASE RENEWAL ,

------ -----'
ISIGN& DRIVE ZERODOWN $500 DOWN

~I'a~::"IIII!!:: '211~:
i $0 DUE AT SIGMING $441.63, DUE AT SIGNINll :$948.86 DUE AT SIGNING

SIGN & DRIVE i ZERO DOWN $'1000 DOWN
ii5®97 'll 0031"" '. @® Fh r:QilJ ®"" : @cg)m~'il31""

&:6 {j;f lliJ lI.rmo~: ~~~ 118rmo:, ~~ {3 permo
SO DUE AT SIGNINll ,; $527.14 DUE AT SIGNINll $1542.55 DUE AT SIGNING

SrOCK #62018
Power 6·way driver seat, floor mats·front and rear, speed

control, AlC, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 2.3L 14
'i engine, 4 speed auto 010 trans, P235170R16 AlS BSW Ilres,
1:: power moonroof w/shade, minj-oh console w/sunglass bin,
(i cargo conv group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, aUdiophile/6-CD in dash/sat cap
n~C11" (~4)L.3)\iin'tne,fl<t- t?Al A~n: '\,'--;,----::'--,;),'l/7 I > > ,< ~,~, ~ '\

~.,..-... V~") "'"""'" LAJG/ uL/ U \.:),/~~IG"

". "2..M-ONTHi.EisE~REiEWA(;,,"·~-· ,
~ ~ ~~*,- • ~.~ ~ ~~ <>- < -=.~ ,- -~.""",,~ ,
SIGN8. DRIVE ZERODOWN $1000 DOWN

~i@~~iillll"" :!3i@~ffJJllIJ"" •.~~(])'9 iilU"" ~ '.'
~~~ Plr mo ~ t1&a~~ per mo 1i ctb~ lU per mo " <:
$0 DUE Ar SIGNING 1:$462.54 DUE Ar SIGNING \$1476.66 DUE Ar SIGNING'

"EESTYLE SEFWD
. . . SrOCK #60715 "

.AMlFMlCDX6 MP3 radio, anti-lock brakes, msge cntr, 17x7 5- /;
spk bright alum.whl, string whl audio cntrls, log lamps, 3.0L ,;

. 4VV6 Duratec engine, cont var trans, P215/65A17 BSW ~.
tires, 5.19 ratio reg axle, 50/50 3rd row split seat, Irt row!

cmlrtpkg, pwr drvr seat recliner, pass man lumbar & pwr st
recliner, dual auto AlC, 60/40 split 3-pass 2nd row

WAS $28,710 .0_12112 •• "

http://www.hometownlife.com

